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ABSTRACT 

This disscrtation is an exploration of thc ways in which thcrapcutic inrcrvcntions and 
mcdical rcscarch surrounding NIV!AIDS arc co-constitutive in Vancouvcr's 
impovcrishcd inncr-city communiry. I t  cxplorcs thc cthical implications for mcdical 
rcscarch, cpidcntiological survcillancc, and cthnography in thc latc-capitalist, twenty- 
first-ccntury Canadian contcxt. I combinc clcmcnts of an cthnography of clinical carc - 
including cxtcnsivc naturalistic-obscrvation at urban mcdical clinics that providc HIV 
trcatmcnt and intcrvicws with clinicians, hcalth administrators, pcoplc living with fIIV, 
and scicntists - with a rcading of cpidcrniological litcraturc pcrtaining to I-IIV-positivc 
pcoplc living in Vancouvcr's inncr city. 

In which ways is thc production of mcdico-scientific knowlcdgc relatcd to Ihc 
distribution of pharmaccuticals for HIV in Vancouvcr's inncr city? Hcrc, I cxaminc (1) 
tllc statc-sponsorcd public hcalth programs that h a w  bccn crcatcd to intprovc compliance 
through thc usc of dircctly obscrvcd thcrapy, (2) thc cpidcmiological discourse on 
adhcrcncc, (3) thc rclationship bcrwccn pharntaccuticals and trcatmcnt. and (4) thc 
contcstation of thcrapcutic guidclincs in thc clinic. Inforn~ed by thc writings of Michcl 
Foucault, I siruatc my analysis within larger dcbares surrounding postcolonial ntcdicinc, 
disparities in acccss to trcatmcnt, and tltc global politics of IIIV/AIDS rcscarch. I rctlcct 
on thc ways in which inncr-city populations arc rcgulatcd and monitorcd through both 
illicit and licit pharmaccuticals. 

I suggcst that citizcns whosc likes arc charactcrizcd by povcrty, suffering, and 
abandonment in thc Canadian statc. who arc pcrccivcd as "valuclcss", havc bccontc 
critjcal commodities in rhc combincd thcrapcutic and rescarch economics, whcrc thcy arc 
valucd for thcir suffering, discasc, and bodics. Drawing on thc work of Nikolas Rose, I 
suggcst that, in thc inncr city, a lack of vitality constitutcs a sourcc of biovaluc. Thc 
AIDS virus itself is a productivc forcc, and bcconlcs valucd, througl~ crcating thc 
impcrativc for vaccines, pharmaccuticals, and cpidcntiological survcillancc. For 
cpidcmiologis~s and othcr mcdical rcscarchcrs. thc virus and its cffccts, along with thc 
results of interactions betwccn thc pharmaccuticals and thc discasc (c.g., drug-rcsistant 
V~SLISCS), arc productivc sourccs of ncw scicnti fic knowlcdgc and ncw subjcctivitics. 
Finally, I rctlcct on thc implications of this for conclucting cthical critical ctlinographic 
rcscarch on biomcdicinc. 

Keywords: adhcrcncc, pharmaccuticals, crhics, HIV, DOT, cthnography, 
Downtown Eastsidc 
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CHAPTER 1 
DELIVERING MEDICINES AND COLLECTING DATA: 
BIOVALUE AND THE COMMODIFICATION OF SUFFERING 

Pctryna and Klcinman (2006, 4) explain that "thc cocxistcncc of cffcctivc life-extending 

tcchnologics and lost life chanccs in local placcs whcrc csscntial medications rcmain 

unavailable prcscnts contemporary ethnography with an urgcnt challcngc to makc scnsc 

of this paradox." But how do wc account for placcs whcrc pcoplc havc access to frcc 

pharmaceuticals for lifc-thrcatcning discascs and yct do not cngagc in thcrapy, instead 

falling i l l ,  suffering, and dying from their illncsscs'? This is thc paradox with which wc 

arc l'accd in Vancouver's inner city. 

As the HIV pandcmic swccps across inipovcrishccl and politically fractured 

nations in Africa, which arc unablc to support the institutional infrastructure to dclivcr 

mcdicincs or to mobilizc the ccononiic rcsourccs to purchase cxpcnsivc antiretroviral 

thcrapics, wc witness a devastating loss of life. But in thc Downtown Eastsidc, a small 

inner-city comniunity of Vancouver, British Columbia, wc witncss a paradoxical twist: 

frcc universal hcalth care, frcc HIV incdicincs, and yct a lack of cngagcmcnt with 

thcrapy. Dr. Julio Montancs. dircctor of thc British Columbia Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in 

HIV/AIDS,- reports that 45 pcrccnt of eligible HIV positive patients arc not acccssing 

trcatmcnt. Epidemiological survcillancc suggests that a startling nunibcr of paticnts who 

h a w  diccl from AIDS h a w  ncvcr takcn antirctrovisals (Wood ct al. 2003). Among thosc 

pnticnts who do takc antirctroviral thcrapy, i t  is rcportcd that many do so inconsistently, 

resulting in poor hcalth outcoiiics and resistant viruses. 



In 1997, in rcsponsc to growing rates of illicit drug ~ l s c  and cpidcniics of HIV and 

hepatitis C in Vanco~~vcr 's  inner city, the Vancouvcr/Richmond Health Board tlcclared a 

public hcaltli cmcrgcncy. Ncws reports quotcd Dr. Michacl O'Shaughncssy, then director 

of thc Centre for Exccllcncc, saying that thc HIV cpidcmic "continucs to sprcad at an 

alarming The nicdical hcalth officcs, Dr. John Blatherwick, for Vancouvcr urged 

thc p ~ ~ b l i c  to "wake up" and "gct going." Both scscarchcrs and scnior-lcvcl hcaltli 

administrators issued a plca to addrcss thc declining hcalth of Downtown Eastsidc 

citizens. lm~ncdiatcly after the declaration, the provincial govcrnmcnt proniiscd $3 

million to hclp addrcss the HIV cpidcmic. Tlic fcdcral ministcr of hcalth then announced 

that his office would contribute $1  million. Out of this crisis arose the 2000 Vancouvcr 

Agrccmcnt, whcrcby $13.9 million was allocated for a rangc of intcrvcntions aimed at 

dccrcasing thc co-cpidcmics.hmong otlicr things, the agrccmcnt includcd incrcascd 

hcalth scrviccs, incrcascd policing, and ncw housing initiatives. 

The Downtown Eastside 

I oncc hcard Byron Good say something to thc cffcct that the colonial haunts tlicsc spaccs 

that MT c ~ ~ l o r c . ~  This is particularly true in the Downtown Eastsidc, not just bccausc 

brown bodics arc visibly ovcrrcprcscntcd but bccausc rclations bctwccn thc statc, 

bionicdicinc, and citizens arc ccrily similar to thosc that existcd undcr early mid- 

twcnticth-century colonial rulc in Canada.' The Downtown Eastsidc is a space clearly 

markcd by a colonial history, whcrc contcniporary colonial managcrncnt takcs on new 

and old forms simultaneously (Culhanc 2003). Aboriginal pcoplcs arc still govcrncd 

undcr tlic fcdcral Indian Act; thcir hcalth carc is thc responsibility of the fcdcral 

govcrnmcnt. Yct, Aboriginal pcoplc and thc devastating history of colonial Icgislation is 



ovcrcvliclmingly abscnt in cpidcniiological rcports and bionicdical rcscarch, includcd 

only as a variablc in statistical analyscs of risk factors. 

Figure 1. Map of the Downtown Eastside. 
Source: City of Vancouver, 2006. 

Likc ~Margarct Mcacl's Samoan girls, tlic rcsidcnts of thc Downtown Eastsidc havc 

bccomc infamous through rcscarch and thc circulation of thcir imagcs, thcir storics, ancl 

thcir demographics. Thc mcclia havc playcd an influential rolc in shaping tlic public's 

imagination of this community as a placc of crimc, discasc, and filth. In  fact, thc 

Downtown Eastsidc has bcconlc fmlous for its miscry and suffcring. "Thcrc is no 

comparison," "thcrc is nowhcrc clsc likc it," "it's a placc likc no othcr" - thcsc arc 

cpithcts commonly ilsccl to dcscribc thc community. Thc Downtown Eastsidc has a long 

history of housing low-incomc populations. Today, it continucs to bc charactcrizcd by 

povcrty, substandard housing, clc\~atcd ratcs of illicit (and pcrhaps licit) cl~ug usc, highcr 

than avcragc mcntal illncss, and visiblc drug and scx industrics. 



Tlic intcrscction of Main Strcct and Hastings Strcct is thc ~iictaphorical hcart of 

thc community - what many locals rcfcr to as "Pain and Wasting" (see, for cxamplc, 

Adilman and Klicwcr 2000) (Scc figure I ) .  This cpithct conjurcs up iniagcs commonly 

associatcd with thc ncighbourhood, which, all to frcqucntly, is charactcrizcd with 

rcfcrcncc to Ihc illicit drug trafficking, thc public usc of injcction drugs and inhalation of 

crack cocainc, the intcnsc povcrty, thc crimc, the violcncc, and thc concentrated strcct- 

Icvcl sex industry. In thcir attcmpt to advocate for morc cornprchensivc hcalthcarc 

scrviccs, rcscarchcrs dircct our attcntion to thc viccs and plagucs that havc bcsct thc 

community, emphasizing that i t  is "North America's most active public injccting scene" 

(Kcrr ct al. 2003. 580), convincing us that lives hcrc arc characterizcd by "despcration, 

disposscssion and dcspair" (Spittal and Schcctcr 2001, 802). I t  is fillcd with "damaged" 

pcoplc, thc sitc of "an cxplosivc and ongoing cpidemic" (Spittal ct al. 2002, 895), 

constituting "onc of thc poorcst ncigliborhoods in Canada" (Gurstcin and Small 2005, 

71 7), an "urban ghetto . . . homc to bs~~pcrinfcctions' of Hepatitis A and C, and cpideniic 

outbrcaks of tuberculosis and syphilis" (Bcnoit. Carroll, and Chaudhry 2003, 823)." 

Thcsc dcscriptions arc usually countcrcd with rccommcndations for improvcd scrviccs, 

ncw intcrvcntions, or critiques of existing public health scrviccs - thc dcscriptions oftcn 

function morc as rhetorical dcviccs than as scicntific cvidcncc. 

Whilc many of thcsc dcscriptions may bc accuratc rcprcscntations of cornponcnts 

of thc Downtown Eastsidc, they havc thc cffcct of diverting our attcntion away from tlic 

rcasons thcsc conditions exist, conccaling thc forccs that shapc and form thcsc particular 

contcxts and lives and. thcrcby, furtlicr stigmatizing and pathologizing tlic community. 

Thcsc imagcs conccal thc fact that other coniniunitics also cxpericncc drug usc, scx w o ~ k ,  



and despair - that individuals in middle-class, privilcgcd ncighbourhoods cngagc in illicit 

scxual acts, usc illegal drug paraphcrnalia, havc "chaotic" lifcstylcs, and cngagc in 

violcnt, criminal bchaviour. The Downtown Eastsidc is not unique in manifesting thcsc 

bchaviours, but citizcns in othcr communities havc supports and safcty ncts that protcct 

them from the intcnsc gaze of rcscarchcrs, advocntcs, thc mcdia, bureaucrats, and 

politicians. In addition, thc Downtown Eastsidc is locatcd bctwcen two important 

historical sitcs in Vancouvcr - Gastown and Chinatown, which arc kcy tourist attractions 

- and i t  is on thc cdgc of Vnncouvcr's prospcrous downtown core. As a rcsult, the 

community has undcrgonc a markcd dcgrcc of gentrification. But none of thcsc 

clcscriptions account for thc mcssincss and complcxitics of lifc in thc inncr city. 

Combincd with othcr influcnccs (such as the mcdia), health and rncdical rcscarch 

ovcrwhclniingly constructs thc Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnt as an in.jcction drug uscr 

( w e n  though thcrc appcars to bc cvidcncc to suggcst that crack cocainc, cithcr inhalcd or 

smokcd, has bccornc thc prominent drug of choice).' Rcgardlcss, many rcsidcnts of thc 

Downtown Eastsidc and individuals who scck carc in that community arc r i o t  drug uscrs. 

Dur~ng  a clinical obscrvat~on I saw a paticnt who sought carc at onc of thc Downtown 

Eastsidc clinics cvcn though hc was not a local rcsidcnt. Aborig~nal, living in a suburb of 

Vancouvcr. and working in thc construction industry. thc man, aftcr suffering from a bout 

of thrush, had recently discovcrcd that hc had HIV. Thc clinician attending to him tricd to 

establish how hc had bcconic mfcctcd and, carly in thc intake, askcd whether hc had bccn 

an intravenous (IV) drug uscr. The paticnt said no but that hc was a rccovcring alcoholic. 

During rhc scssion, thc clinic~an askcd two more times about IV drug usc, insisting: "Rut 

you ) ) I Z I J /  h w c  hect~ an IV drug uscr at some time?" The paticnt insistcd that hc had not. 



This portrayal of all Downtown Easlsidc rcsidcnts as intravcnous drug users blccds into 

public policy, and, as I illustratc in this dissertation, contributcs to an assumption that 

thcir rationality and/or ability to adhcrc is comproniiscd duc to thcir illicit drug use. This 

justi fics thc utilization of laycr upon laycr of survcillancc through dircct ly obscrvcd 

thcrapy (DOT) programs. 

Thc Downtown Eastsidc includes a divcrsc range of pcoplc. Students, lowcr 

working-class singlc men, new immigrants oncl rcfugccs (primarily Chinese and 

Victnamcsc). non-Aboriginal pcoplc, Aboriginal peoplc, drug ilscrs, and women involved 

in Ihc sex industry. Thc gcntrification projccts havc lnadc thc neighbourhood appealing to 

artists, acadcniics, and othcr urbanites as wcll. Mcn arc ovcrrcprescntcd both statistically 

and symbolically. This disscrtation, howcvcr, pcrtains to a vcry sniall fraction of the 

cstimatcd sixtccn thousand pcoplc living in tlic Downtown Eastsidc. I t  is difficult to find 

accuratc estimates of HIV prcvalcncc, but rcscarchcrs at Lhc Ccntrc for Excellcncc 

calculalc  hat approxiniatcly two thousand pcoplc in thc ncighbourhood arc HIV positive. 

Of thosc two thousand, thcy calculate that onc thousand would bc eligible for treatment 

undcr currcnt thcrapci~tic guidclincs."n 2005, approxirnatcly 350 individuals cvcrc taking 

highly activc antirctroviral thcrapy (HAART) in thc comunity. For thc most part, this 

disscrtation addrcsscs qucstions that pcrlain to thc sniall niinority of Downtown Eastsidc 

rcsidcnts who arc living with HIV. 

Vancouver's inncr city is a zonc of intcnsc survcillancc and nionitoring on thc 

part of all kinds of state actors and burcaucracics. Thcre is a vcry intcnsc policc prcscncc 

(with concomitant survcillancc) in tlic ncighbourhoocl. and thcrc arc continual rcports of 



policc brutality, vidco monitoring, cpidcniiological sur\~cillancc through various cohort 

studics, social rcscarcll studies, private security obscrvation, and morc. Most hcalth carc 

programs rcquirc participants to rcgistcr thcmsclvcs so they can bc countcd and trackcd. 

This is not surprising as, within a ncolibcral climatc, whcrc battlcs for moncy for public 

hcalth scrviccs and rcscarch arc intcnsc, statistics arc thc most cffcctive capital in fund- 

raising stratcgics. Onc rcsult of the intcnsc survcillancc of the community and its 

rcsidcnts is a dctailcd, coniprchcnsivc monitoring of infcctious disoascs on tlic part of thc 

British Columbia Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in HIV/AIDS, thc British Colunibia Ccntrc for 

Discasc Control. and thc Voncouvcr Coastal Health Authority. 

Sincc the declaration of the public hcalth cmcrgcncy, wc have witncsscd a 

deepening and widening of cpidcmiological survcillancc and regulatory atratcgics. Thc 

Downtown Eastsidc most ccrtoinly has not bccn charactcrizcd by a systclnatic withdrawal 

of public and privatc scrviccs, lcft with "abantloncd sites dcfincd by absencc" (Bourdicu 

1999, 123; Wocquant 1999). Thc shccr volunic o r  ogcncics operating in this spacc, 

offering housing, food, hcalth carc, advocacy, and Christian aid (among many othcr 

scrviccs), is iincharactcristic of niany ncolibcral statcs. Many o r  thcse programs arc statc- 

run initiatives, likc thc public hcalth clinics; othcrs arc statc-sponsorcd, with federal and 

provincial funds supporting programs that have bccn contracted out; sonic arc grassroots 

organizations, which scck funds from both privatc and public scctors and/or crcativc 

commercial cntcrpriscs; and tlicn thcrc arc tlic Christian hunianitarian aid groups, which 

fccd thc hungry and inipovcrislicd. A week in thc lifc o r  a Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnt 

alcrts us to tlic maze of thcsc organizations and thcir burcaucratic regulations, which, 



along with incrcasccl survcillancc and a loss of privacy, constrain rcsidcnts' dccisions and 

actions about housing, tncdical trcatmcnt, work, and sexual relations. 

Thc actions and relationships of Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts arc imbricatcd in 

myriad systcms of monitoring, regulation. and scrvicc provision. all of which is 

charactcristic of thc "roll-out" phase of ncolibcralization (Pcck and Tickcll 2002). During 

thc carlicr phasc of wclfarc rcfonn (thc "roll-back" phasc), welfarc statcs like Canada 

cxpcricnccd an ccononlic rcstructuring that oftcn scsultcd in the withdrawal of scrviccs 

and thc rcnloval of funding from social wclfarc programming. Under the sccond phasc of 

ncolibcralization, Pcck and Tickcll suggcst thc cmergcncc of new institutional 

apparatuses whvsc pilrposc is to contain and discipline thosc "marginalizcd or 

disposscsscd by thc ncolibcralization of thc 1980s" (389). Thus, what wc witncss in thc 

Downtown Eastsidc is the sinl~~ltancous ~narginalization and ccntralization of the urban 

poor. They havc bccn marginalizcd from social life and formal cconomic systcms, and 

yct havc bccn spatially ccntralizcd so that thcy can bc counted, obscrvcd, and rcgulatcd 

through an asscn~blagc of n~cdico-adn~inistrativc tcchnologics. A whole scrics of 

ncoliberal ccononlic rcstructuring proccsscs are at play hcse, and thcy work, as Allcn 

Fcldman (200 1 ,  5 8 )  explains, to "pathologizc the very populations most harmcd by thcsc 

cconomic transformations ... that fctishix thcir structural displaccrncnt as a form of 

pathologizcd spacc and pathologizcd cmbodimcnt." 

In British Columbia, thc Ministry of Employment and lnco~uc Assistance affords 

a singlc pcrson who is dccrncd cligiblc for cmploymcnt $5 10 pcr month for both living 

0 and shcltcr allowance; a pcrson with a disability is cligiblc $53 1.42 per month for living 



support and an additional $325.00 for hoi~sing. '~  This amounts to a total nionthly incomc 

of $856.42 and an annual incomc of S 10,277.04, thus forcing most rcsidcnts to livc wcll 

bclow thc povcrty linc. Most individuals living with HIVIAIDS in thc Downtown 

Eastsidc have bccn ablc to qualify for tlic Pcrson with Disability (PWD) ratc. although 

rcccntly thcrc have bccn rcports that I-IIV positive status alonc docs not guarantee access 

to this ratc. Local rcsidcnts turn to paid volunteer work, dumpster-diving. recycling, 

buying and sclling, prostitution, drug dealing, and othcr industrious vcnturcs - engaging 

in thc margins of the late capitalist systcm - in ordcr to supplcnicnt thc mcagrc incomc 

assistancc they rcccivc from thc province. Most of tlic mcn and women who live in tlic 

Downtown Eastside rcsidc in single-room occupancy hotcls, known as SROs, bccausc 

they cannot afford to livc clscwhcrc in Vancouver. Thcsc rooms arc typically threc 

mctrcs by thrcc mctrcs, with sharcd bathrooms (onc pcr floor or one cvcry othcr floor). 

Thcy do not contain cooking facilities. SRO units rcnt for bctwccn $325 and $400 a 

month ($400 a month may includc a small bathroom). 

Scrviccs and programs for in.ncr-city hcalth, in particuIar, sccm to be the most 

prolific, pcrhaps an indication of thc dcpth of what Adclc Clarkc and collcagucs (2003) 

rcfcr to as thc biomedicalization of social lifc. Tlic intcnsity of health scrviccs in thc 

Downtown Eastsidc is an intcrcsting point of dcparturc for an inquiry into thc links 

bctwccn thc wclfarc statc. citizens' rights, and public hcalth bccausc thc concentration 

and scale of hcalth scrviccs hcrc is a paradox. Thcrc arc two reasons for this. First, in 

spite of hundreds of programs and millions of dollars of funding wc still witncss intcnsc 

suffering, trauma, and loss; sccond, this conccntration and intensity of progranis occurs in 

an cra when wc arc acutely awarc of a tkec~liric in social wclfarc programs for the urban 



poor. Thc Downtown Eastsidc is, paradoxically. a sitc of abandonment and a sitc of 

I I intcnsc survcillancc and govcrnancc. This is onc of many paradoxes that I work through 

in this dissertation as 1 analyze thc intcrscctions of public hcalth, thc wclfarc state; and 

thc rights of citizcns. 

Thc numbcr of organizations and scrviccs conccntratcd within such a small 

geographical spacc rcprcscnts what somc might call a ghcttoization of hcalth scrviccs. As 

Culhanc (2003, 594) notcs, thc City of Vancouver's rcsponsc to thc MIV/AIDS cpidcnic 

and thc escalating nal-co-cconomy has bccn to "contain" thcsc dual cpidcmics, not 

ncccssarily to criminalizc or policc thcm. For somc, thc concentration of hcalth scrviccs 

for the urban poor, for thosc living in intcnsc povcrty, and for thosc with addictions, 

mcntal illncss, and othcr illncsscs (such as HIV) makcs sense and is understood as being 

important with rcgard to the creation ofpaticnt-ccntrcd carc. Rcsidcnts in thc Downtown 

Eastsidc should havc casy acccss to hcalth scrviccs that arc tailorcd to thcir spccit'ic 

nccds, staff who understand thc conlplcx nccds of "marginalizcd" patients, and 

cnvironmcnts within which they fcel safc and at casc. Here. thc cpidcmic has bccn 

framcd gcograpliically: i t  is locatcd in thc inner city (van Loon 2005; Fcldnlan 2001). 

Yct, apparently, this framing docs not rcflcct thc actual spatialization of the discasc. At 

thc Forccast Scminar Scrics at St. Paul's Hospital. on 7 March 2007, Dr. Robcrt Hogg 

commcntcd that thc majority of current HIV infections occur among mcn who havc sex 

with mcn (MSMs) - typically not considcrcd thc dcmographic residing in thc Downtown 

Eastsidc. 



During thc sanic timc that wc Nitncss cxpandcd public hcalth scrviccs and an 

intcnsilkation of policing wc also witncss a parallcl intensification of rcscarch in thc 

Downtown Eastsidc. Thcrc is incrcascd intcrcst in documcnting thc HIV cpidcmic, 

evaluating scrviccs that arc crcatcd to curb the discasc. and a dcmand for incrcascd 

survcillancc of contributing "risk factors". In part, this is a rcsult of thc mcdicalization of 

social lifc, whcrcby addictions, l~omclcssncss, and povcrty bccomc nlcdiatcd by 

bionicdicinc; howcvcr, i t  is also rclatcd to thc cmcrgciicc of cvidcncc-basccl mcdicine and 

a movcmcnt towards standardization in biomcdicinc (Tinimcrnians and Bcrg 2003; 

Mykhaloskiy and Wcir 2004). Medical rcscarch, likc that produccd by thc British 

Columbia Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in HIVIAIDS, providcs scientific cvidcncc to statc 

burcaucracics that effcctivcly shapc policy and practicc, not just with rcgard to clinical 

mcdicinc but, increasingly, with rcgard to various parts of social lifc. As Mykhalovskiy 

and Wcir (2004) havc pointcd out clscwhcrc, cvidcnce-bascd mcdicinc has transformed 

dccision n~aking in hcalth carc, influencing thcrapcutic guidelines, doctor-paticnt 

relationships, thc cvaluation of hcalth scrviccs, and the dclivcry of standardized carc. The 

crnphasis on cvidcncc is similarly prcscnt in thc Downtown Eastsidc, whcrc public hcalth 

administrators arc conlinually demanding evaluations of programs to monitor thcir 

inipact on hcalth and thcir cost-cffccti~~cncss, rcsulting in thc prolific production of 

particular forms of scicn~ific knowledge about discasc, Downtown Eastsidc patients, and 

lhc spacc itsclf. This is particularly rruc in rclation to thc dclivcry of HIV nicdicincs for 

Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts. 

Incrcascd health scrviccs, attcntion to inncr-city populations, an innovativc harm 

reduction strategy: all of thcsc things sccm inconsistent \vith thc twenty-first-ccnt~11-y 



ncoliberal Canadian statc, in which we cxpcct to witness a withdrawal of social wclfarc 

support for the urban poor. And, indccd, tvc do, in some arcas and some sectors of 

wclfarc provision and health carc. But in the Downtown Eastsidc, harm rcduction 

stratcgics and hcalth rcscarch continue to bc well-fundcd and well-supported. In  fact. n 

collcaguc living in France tclls me that Europe now looks to Vancouvcr as the modcl of 

innovative carc; the Downtown Eastsidc is known intcr~ialionally for its impressive, 

novel approachcs to harm rcduction, including nccdlc cxchangcs, supcrviscd in-iection 

sitcs, and the heroin rcplaccmcnt trials. But wc arc lcft wondering how and why, undcr 

this intense asscnlblagc of hcalth stratcgics, pcoplc atill appear so sick, hungry, and 

impovcrishcd? The main qucstion I ask hcrc is: What arc thc unintended consequcnccs of 

this asscmblagc of mutually constituted rcscarch practices and therapeutic tcchnologics in 

which HIV positive Downtown Eastsidc residents arc enn~cshcd? 

Spccilically, this dissertation examines Lhc production of mcdico-scicntific 

knowledge in relation to thc distribution of phannaccuticals for HIV in Vancouvcr's 

impovcrishcd inncr-city conmunity. I examinc the relationships bctwccn cpidcmiological 

rcscarch cohorts, clinical trials for vnccincs, the dcvclopmcnt of thcrapcutic guidelines, 

and the theorizing of adherence as i t  rclatcs to the creation of spccializcd thcrapcutic 

subjects. How is power cxcrciscd through biomedical practiccs and catcgorics likc 

' 6 compliance," "cfficacy," "non-adhcrcncc," and "discase"? I cxaminc thc clinical 

dynamics of the distribution of phannaccuticals, specifically through modificd DOT 

programs at inncr-city hcalth clinics. Pharmaceuticals. in particular, HAART," arc at thc 

ccntrc of this analysis: Why, whcn, and how do individuals prescribe and consumc thcsc 

medicines'? 



Vinh-Kim Ngilycn writcs about thc proccss whcrcby colonics arc madc into 

laboratorics in which thcy arc rcorganizcd and ncw subjectivitics arc formcd and 

~ t u d i c d . ' ~  Sunil Alnrith (2004) has dcscribcd how south Indian urban co~nmunitics 

functioned as living laboratories in which tuberculosis (TB) rcsearch was carricd out 

bctwccn the mid- 1950s and mid- 1960s. Vancouver's inncr city, I suggcst, providcs 

multiplc parallels to what thcsc authors discuss. lndecd, Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts 

spcak to this phcnonicnon on a rcgular basis, rcfcrring to thcn~sclvcs as "guinea pigs," 

saying how tircd thcy arc of rcscarch and of nicdical cxpcrimcnts. Rcscarch in thc 

Downtown Eastsidc is in no way limitcd to thc cxploration of health, discasc, or illness; 

nor is i t  limitcd to cpidcmiologists or hcalth rcscarchcrs. Historians, gcographcrs, 

sociologists, urban planners, filmmakers. artists, criminologists, and, of coursc, 

anthropologists all carry out rcscarch in thc ncighbourhood. Nor arc thcsc rescarchcrs 

limitcd to local univcrsitics likc thc Univcrsity of British Colun~bia or Simon Frascr 

Univcrsity; rathcr, they includc pcoplc from across Canada and the Unitcd States. 

On anothcr Icvcl, this dissertation is an cxploration of thc intcrfacc bctwccn thc 

Canadian statc and biomcdicinc. In thc Canadian contcxt, hcalth carc is stnlc-sponsorcd 

(i.c., financcd by thc govcrnn~c~it and concluctcd by statc-actors or govcrnmcnt workcr) 

whilc nicdical rcscarch is statc-fundcd (i.c., financcd by the govcrn~ncnt but conducted by 

"indcpcndent" rcscarchcrs). In British Columbia, health rcscarchcrs arc supported 

Ihrough grants from thc Canadian Institutcs of Hcalth Rcscarch (CIHR) and thc Michacl 

Sn~i th  Foundation for flcalth Rcscarcli (MSFHR). The MSFHR is a provincially 

mandatcd rcscarch organization dcdicatcd to filnding BC rescarchcrs. In March 200 1 ,  thc 

Province of British Colunlbia lnadc a commitment to donatc $1 10 million for thc 



cstablishnicnt of thc MSFHR. In  2005, thc provincial govcrnnicnt proniiscd another 

$100 million for ongoing support.14 ~ l i c  CIHR is the fcdcral govcrnmcnt's hcalth 

rcscarch funding agcncy. 111 thc 2005-06 fiscal year, i t  prcdictcd an annual budgct of 

$809 nlillion." PIiarmacculical conipanics also fund mcdical rcscarch on HIViAIDS but 

i~sually basic and clinical medical rcscarch. Thus, in thc Canadian context, tlic state has a 

ccntral rolc. Mcdicinc distribution and acccss arc regulated not just by industry but also 

by tlic Canadian statc through statc-sponsorccl rcscarch institutes and statc-sponsored 

hcalth carc. I do not mean to suggcst that wc arc witnessing a ccntralizcd, powcrful statc 

that controls all faccts of Iicalth carc; rathcr, I am suggesting that the Canadian statc 

comcs to opcratc in insidious ways through contracting out, cnabling lion-statc 

institutions to takc on thc rolc of monitoring and rcgulating citizcns. I t  is not the 

Canadian statc that counts, monitors, or rcgulatcs citizcns of thc Downtown Eastside but, 

rathcr, agcncics and organizations that arc funded through thc statc, specifically through 

public hcalth campaigns for prcvcntion, trcatmcnt, and ~.r.reu~.ch. The BC Ccntrc for 

Exccllcncc, through its cpidcmiologic survcillancc, counting, and monitoring. functions 

to Inanagc and rcgulatc inner-city populations. In this way, as Michcl-Rolph Trouillot 

(2001, 130) argucs, statc-likc practices of governing comc to work through non- 

govcrnnicntal sitcs to "psoducc statc cffccts as powcrful as tliosc of national 

governmcnts." 

LJndcr classic liberal and Marxist dcfinitions of powcr, the statc was an institution, 

something "above," which govcrnccl thosc "undcr" i t .  As Michcl Foucault ( 1980. 60) 

insists: "onc of the first things that has to bc undcrstood is that powcr isn't localiscd in 

thc stale apparatus." Foucault (1991, 103) docs not scc thc statc as ccntral in a tlicory of 



powcr; rathcr, hc suggests that thc statc is "no morc than a composite rcality and a 

mythicized abstraction. whose importancc is a lot morc limitcd than many of us think." 

The powcr of thc statc is no longcr situatcd in an institution or among a body of 

individuals but, rathcr, is sharcd, ubiquitous, and dispcrscd. Thus, sonic of Foucault's 

critics havc wrongly concluded that, for Foucault, thc statc was not intcgral to a study of 

powcr. I-Ic cxplains, "I don't want to say that thc State isn't important: what I want to say 

is that relations of powcr, and hcncc t11c analysis that must bc madc of thcni, ncccssarily 

cxtcnd beyond thc limits of tlic statc" (Foucault 1980, 122). Foucault cncouragcs us to 

think diffcrcntly about /he cwys in which pcoplc arc governed and to understand that thc 

statc is just onc disciplinary powcr ficld anlong many. This disscrtation cxplorcs this 

rethinking of tlic statc by examining thc relationships bctwccn statc-sponsored hcalth carc 

and statc-funded rcscarch and thcir cffcct on urban poor paticnts, who havc bccomc ncw 

and spccializcd therapeutic sub-iccts. 

Biovalue, research, and therapeutic economies 

In  spite of thc intensity of public health initiativcs and medical scscarch in thc Downtown 

Eastsidc, wc arc witnessing an  abandonnicnt of ~ t s  scsidcnts (Bichl 2005). Onc cannot 

help but noticc thc clcarly visiblc signs - hornclcssncss, hungcr. and illncss. Portraycd by 

thc nicdia as "junkics," "crinlinals," and "prostitutes," the rcsidcnts of thc Downtown 

Eastsidc arc blamed for thcir own misfortune. Nancy Frascr's (1997) gcncalogy of the 

mcaning of "dcpcndcncy" in tlic Wcstcrn wclfarc statc illuminates how tlic urban poor 

bccomc pathologizcd and stigmntixd by thcir poverty: tlicy arc dcnigratcd for thcir 

dcpcndcncy on thc statc and dcnicd thc basic rights grantcd to other citizens. 



Nowhcrc docs abandonment sccm morc visiblc than in thc body. If wc can speak 

at all about "cmbodicd citizcnsliip" (Bacclii and Bcaslcy 2002), I would argue that, In thc 

Downtown Eastsidc, thc body is tlic most obvious markcr of non-citizenship. This is 

particularly truc for thosc living with MIV. Thcir bodics arc ~narkcd by dramatic wcight 

loss, wasting, and lipoclystropliy; thcy h a w  gaunt faces and takc mcdicincs that givc thcm 

diarshca and inducc vomiting; thcy arc fcvcrish; thcir bodies arc marked by sorcs, by bug 

bitcs (duc to slccping in bug-infcstcd rooms), by cervical cancer. by pneumonia, and by 

anhbiotic drug-resistant bacterial int'cctions likc MRSA:'" thcy arc tircd, exliaustcd froni 

slccping in unsafc, insccurc hotcl rooms or on thc strcct, in thc rain and thc cold. This 

bodily rnanifcstation of abandonment is a product of multiplc things and is diffcrcnt for 

cach individual, but i t  includcs thc dclctcrious phys~cal cffccts of HIV or hepatitis C, sidc 

cffccts froni toxic antirctrovirals, chronic hunger and malnutrition, chronic or acutc drug 

usc (illicit strcct drugs and/or alcohol), and sornctimcs thc cffcct of physical violcncc 

(froni otlicrs or sclf-inflicted). Thcsc individuals arc abandolicd not only by tlic statc but 

also by thcir families. and not ncccssarily for any rcason that thc lattcr can control." As 

onc HIV spccialist working on thc AIDS ward in St. Paul's Hospital said to mc, thcy arc 

not productivc mcmbcrs of socicty, and thcy ncvcr will bc. Thcrc is a widcsprcad bclicf 

that thcsc citizcns arc of "no valuc." This is nicant not only in thc ccoriomic scnsc (as 

thcy arc not secn as contributing to the formal cconomy) but also in a morc gcncral scnsc: 

tlicy arc not worthy of tlic rights guaranteed to otlicr citizcns. This is most poignantly 

highlighted in tlic statc's incffcctual rcsponsc to tlic tragic disappearance of what sonic 

cstiniatc to bc over one hundrcd women from Vancouvcr's Downtown Eastsidc. Thc 

qucstion of valuc is also ccntral to thc local political cconomy of antirctrovlrals. 



But t11c rcsidcnts of thc Do~vntown Eastsidc do contributc to and cngagc in 

multiplc cconomics - somc of which arc underground, informal cconomics likc drug 

dcaling, scx work, and boosting, but othcrs of which includc tlic morc formal cconomics 

of social scrvicc provision, hcaltli carc, and rcscarch. Thc nightly Global and CBC news 

rcgularly rcport storics about long waitlists for surgcrics, thc possibility of fcc-for- 

scrvicc, thc cost of ncw nicdical cquipmcnt and mcdicincs, rcminding us of tlic way in 

which hcalth carc is ticd to cconomics. Similarly, thc vcry languagc of hcalth carc, which 

rcfcrs to "consumcrs" and "clicnts" rather than "paticnts," highlights for us tlic ways in 

which hcalth carc is increasingly bccoming about cost and cconomics. As Klcinman 

( 1995) points out, contemporary biomcdicinc sccnis morc akin to govcrnmental and 

business burcaucracics than it docs to hcaling traditions, cithcr those locatcd clscwhcrc or 

thosc found in Canada a quartcr of a ccntury ago. 

I suggcst that thcrc is also a formal rcscarch cconomy in thc Downtown Eastsidc. 

I t  is difficult to accuratcly mcasurc tlic amount of rcscarch in which Downtown Eastsidc 

rcsidcnts participatc, but many do so on a rcgular basis. In January 2007, thc prograni 

dircctor at thc Vancouvcr Nativc I-Icaltli Socicty consulted mc about a rcqucst slic had 

rcccivcd from an organization conducting rcscarch on Aboriginal girls, aged sixtccn to 

twcnty-hc ,  from rcscrvc conimunitics. Thc "rcscarchcr" told hcr that thc work was 

govcrnmcnt-sponsored and that thcy wcrc sccking young wonxn to participatc in a focus 

group, which would pay participants sixty clollars for thcir timc.'"hcn wc followcd up, 

wc rcalizcd that this was a markcting rcscarch projcct but that the markcting company 

could not tcll us for what rcason thc work was bcing conducted or for whom. Whilc tlic 

Vancouvcr Nativc Ilcalth Socicty dcclincd to hclp this organization find participants for 



its focus groups, this was a difficult dccision as participating in a rcscarch projcct for 

money sccmcd to offcr a considerably bettcr way of making a living than did many of thc 

olhcr options available to low-income pcoplc who arc barcly surviving on incomc 

assistancc. As an organization that providcs scrviccs to hundrcds of Downtown Eastsidc 

rcsidcnts daily, tlic Vancouvcr Native Hcalth Society is frequcntly called upon by 

rcscarchcrs for assistancc i n  rccruiling participants in various pro-iccts. Indecd, I mysclf 

approaclicd this organization in 2000, whcn working on a rcscarch pro-jcct that involvcd 

intcrvicwing low incomc ~ o n i c n  and thcn again in 2005 whcn I bcgan rcscarcliing DOT 

programs. 

Thcrc arc a nurnbcr of factors that contribute to the difficulty of monitoring the 

dcnsity of rcscarch in the Downtown Eastsidc. First. thc Provincc of British Columbia 

has no ccntral databasc or list that kccps track of this. Evcn if onc wcrc ablc to gct 

information from, for cxamplc, cthics rcvicw boards at tlic local univcrsitics, this would 

only account for local rcscarchcrs. Sccond, tluring tlic coursc of my rcscarch i t  was clcar 

that Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts arc oftcn unaware of whcn thcy arc bcing uscd as 

subjccts of rcscarch. For cxamplc, whcn I intcrvicwcd participants and asked them about 

thcir cxpcricncc with rcscarch projccts, sonic would lirst rcspond by saying that thcy had 

ncvcr participatcd in a rcscarch projcct before. I would follow up by asking whcthcr lhcy 

had cvcr bccn involvcd in thc Vancouvcr Injection Drug Uscrs Study (VIDUS) proicct, 

and thcy would say ycs. They oftcn cxplaincd what appcarcd to bc a contradiction in thcir 

rcsponscs by noting that VlDUS providcd trcatmcnt and mcdical care (thcy wcrc givcn 

blood tcsts and carc from nursing s t a f f ) . ' ~ h e s e  participants didn't recognizc that thcy 

wcrc participating in a rcscarch projcct. Nor arc they aware of the ways in which Ilic data 



collcctcd about them through cpidcmiological survcillancc stratcgics or the Drug 

Treatment Program bccomc part of "virtual col~orts."~" 

Who arc thcsc scientists, clinicians. and rcscarchcrs? Sonic niiglit intcrprct this 

dissertation as a condcnination of individual men or institutions - a postmodcrn critiquc 

of mcclicinc simply for thc sake of critiquc (Latour 2004). I t  is neither. I t  speaks to novcl 

proccsscs occurring in thc twcnty-first century, to ncw transformations in governing, in 

latc capitalism, and in biomcdical I-cscarch. I t  contributes to thc subdisciplines of the 

sociology ofknowlcilgc and medical anthropology as wcll as to thc scicncc, technology, 

and medicine studics that, according to Clarke and Star (2003, 540), should function to 

"opcn up thc actual contcnts of scicntific, tcclinical, and biomcdical knowlcdgc for 

inspection through social scicncc Icnscs." I cxplorc bionicdical rcscarch carricd out by 

cpidcmiologists and clinicians who arc trying to assist in humanitarian aid efforts within 

a difficult context. I am not suggcsting that rcscarch that documents disparities and 

incquitics in hcalth and HIV should not be carried out or funded; rathcr, I am suggesting 

that we nccd to bc aware of thc unintcndcd conscqucnccs of ( I )  a public hcalth system 

that dclivcrs HIV trcatmcnt that is incstricablc from medical rcscarch and (2) the deep 

and intcnsc survcillancc (much of which stcnis from IIIV rcscarch) of the urban poor, 

particularly as i t  nianifcsts itself in tensions bctwccn care and control. support and 

survcillancc. 

In this clisscrtation, I suggest that suf'fcring, whcthcr i t  bc in the form of 

homclcssncss, discasc, drug addiction, or povcrty, has bccomc coniniodificd within two 

powerful co-constituted economics: nicdical rcscarch and HIV thcrapy. Marginalized 



within formal cconornics. Downtown Eastsidc residents scll what they can - thcir bodics, 

scx, photographs, drugs, blood, and storks. As Nikolas Rose (2003, 15) has notcd 

clscwhcrc, "thosc aspccts of lifc that wcrc previously dcvalucd as pathology, whose 

humanc trcatmcnt and wclfarc was a drain upon a national cconomy, arc now vital 

opportunities for thc crcation of privatc profit and national cconomic growth." In the 

Downtown Eastsidc. wc scc 11ow pl~armaccutical corporations, pl~armacics. and drug 

dcalcrs clcarly profit. Thc tcrm "povcrty pimps," wcll known anlong Downtown Eastsidc 

rcsidcnts, rcfcrs to thosc of us who profit from thc suffcring, thosc of us who makc a 

living caring for, trcating, or rcscarching thc urban poor. This is not to suggcst that thosc 

working, advocating, and rcscarcl~ing in thc Downtown Eastsidc do not have good 

intcntions. Most do, but that is bcsidc thc point. Rcgardlcss of our intcntions, we do profit 

from thc suffcring and discasc that wc document, pcrhaps not necessarily financially, but 

undoubtedly (at least if wc arc rcscarchcrs) through thc social capital that wc accrue in 

our curricula vitac (i.c., confcrcncc prcscntations, publications, grants, ctc.). 

Whilc thc tcrm "povcrty pimps" powcrfully highlights thc ongoing disparitics 

bctwcc~i thosc who Iiw in the Downtown Eastsidc and thosc of us who work or do 

rcscarch thcrc, i t  cannot account for thc complcxitics and nuanccs of how valuc is 

produccd througl~ suffcring. To hclp makc scnsc of this. I turn to Nikolas Rosc 

(2007: 2003), who cxplorcs similar issues in his study of thc "politics of lifc." Hc adopts 

and rcu~orks tllc conccpt %ovaluc." which hc takcs from Cathcrinc Waldby (2002). I-Ic 

cxplains that, "morc gcncrally, we can usc thc tcrm to rcfcr to thc plcthora of ways in 

which vitality itsclf has bccomc n potential sourcc of valuc: biovaluc as the valuc to bc 

cstractcd from thc vital propcrtics of living proccsscs" (Rosc 2007, 32). I f  we understand 



vitality to rcfcr to "the ability to sustain lil'c" (Oxford Encyclopedia) or the "capacity to 

live, grow and develop" (yourdictionary.com), thcn how do wc understand lifc that is 

barely sustaining, is wakening, or is slowly deteriorating? 

While Rose (2007) and Waldby (2002) cmphasizc thc valuc of thc vitality of lifc, 

I suggcst that, in thc inncr clty, i t  is prcciscly thc lack of vitality - the suffcring, thc pain, 

the discasc - that constitutes a sourcc of biovaluc. Thc AIDS virus ~tsclf bcco~ncs valued 

through creating the impcrativc for vaccines, pharmaccuticals, and cpidcn~iological 

survcillancc. For cp~dcmiologists and othcr rncdical rcscarchcrs. the virus, the cffccts of 

the virus, and the interactions of the pharmaccuticals with the discasc (c.g., drug resistant 

viruses) arc all productivc sources of new scientific knowlcdgc. new subjcctivitics, and 

actual cconomic valuc. Patients' blood sa~nplcs arc collcctcd (during somc 

cpidcnl~ological rcscarch pro.jccts and a h  part of basclinc assessments bcforc bcginning 

trcatmcnt), as arc their "risk-factor" histories, thcir demographic information, and thcir 

lifc storics, in which they end up as commodities in the rcscarch cconomy. All thc 

conditions that madc than "valuc-lcss" now imbuc thc11-1 with a new typc of biovaluc. 

This is the cffcct of thc production of a spccializcd medico-scientific knowlcdgc of 

HIVIAIDS combincd with thc incrcascd commodification of discasc and suffcring. Thc 

IIIV positivc patient In thc Downtown Eastsidc rcprcscnts in~povcrishmcnt and 

abandonment, yet, paradoxically. within this ncw biopolitical asscmblagc of biomcdicmc 

and the statc. she or IIC also rcprcscnts a productivc ncw sourcc." 

This is not an cntircly ncw proccss. In fact, many social theorists and 

anthropologists havc writtcn about the relationships bctwccn disciplinary knowlcdgc, 



cspccially cpidcmiology, and thc crcntion of particular sub.jccts. Many of thcsc scholars 

h a w  bccn influcnccd by thc writings of Michcl Foucault, to which I turn to shortly. 

DirectlylDaily Observed Therapy and Compliant Patients 

Thcrc is an intcnsc conccrn with compliant paticnts in the Downtown Eastsidc, cspccially 

with rcgard to mcdical rcscarcli and public hcaltli intcrvcntions for drug uscrs and thosc 

living with HIV. Early on in thc global HIV epidemic, rcscarclicrs highlighted the 

cliallcngcs facing drug-using cumn~i~nitics as pi~blic hcalth officials and clinicians 

dcbatcd the fcasibility of providing trcatmcnt to tliosc dccnicd particularly non-compliant 

(SCC Sollitto ct al. 2001). Conccrns about drug-resistant strains of HIV and tlic cost of 

antiviral tlicrapics fk l lcd  tlic dcbatc, which was countcrcd by discourscs advocating for 

tlic human rights of drug uscrs. Onc of thc cffccts of thc dcclaration of the public hcalth 

cmcrgcncy in thc Downtown Eastsidc has bccn thc adoption and proliferation of directly 

observed thcrapy (DOT) programs in t hc trcatmcnt of HIV, addictions (c.g.. niethadonc 

maintcnancc thcrapy), and othcr illncsscs. Although dcvclopcd for trcating tuberculosis, 

this program modcl has bccn increasingly acloptccl with rcgard to thc dclivcry of 

antirctrovirals in both rcsourcc-poor sctlings and inncr-city North Aincrican scttings, 

whcrc, for a wliolc host of rcasons, adhcrcncc has bccn rcportcd to bc less than ideal. 

In 1999, tlic British Columbia Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in HIVIAIDS initiated a pilot 

pro-jcct that involvcd both rcscarch and trcatmcnt of HIV and that was niodcllcd on DOT 

programs for TB. Its purposc was to incrcasc up-take and to improvc adhcrcncc to thc 

complicated pharniaccutical cocktails that wcrc common in thc latc 1990s. Obscrving 

clifficultics among Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts in particular, this modificd DOT 



program, known as thc Maxinially Assistcd Thcrapy (MAT) program, offcrcd a 

multidisciplinary tcam that providcd nursing, daily nicdication dispcnsing, nutritional 

counselling, and psycho-social support. Although it has transformcd considerably sincc 

its original implcmcntation, this program still opcratcs as a DOT-HAART program, now 

undcr thc managcnicnt of thc Vancouvcr Coastal Ilcalth Authority. Trcatmcnt for HIV in 

Vancouvcr is not considercd to bc part of thc Hcalth Authority's mandatc. Whcn I askcd 

thc managcr for IIIVIAIDS and addictions how many dollars thc Health Authority spent 

annually on HIV trcatmcnt, hc said, "Zcro." Hc cxplained to mc that trcatlncnt was 

limited to mcdicincs and that this was thc rcsponsibility of thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc. In 

fact, thc Vancouvcr Coastal Ilcalth Authority docs providc somc support, carc, and 

trcatmcnt for HIV positivc pcoplc, primarily through DOT programs. Thc largc majority 

of thc Authority's hcalth carc, cspccially in thc inncr city and for HIV, is prcvcntion- 

orientctl. 

Sincc 1999, thcn, through supportivc housing programs, NGO clinics that providc 

IIIV carc, and privatc pharmacics, thcrc has bccn a proliferation of progranis dcvclopcd 

to addrcss thc qucstion of nicdication compliancc in thc Downtown Eastside. Not only 

arc nntirctrovirals prcscribcd for DOT but, dcpcnding on thc clinician providing carc, thc 

clinic, and thc paticnt, DOT may bc rcquircti for nicthadonc maintenancc, othcr narcotics, 

sleeping pills, and cvcn Tylcnol 3s. DOT is bcing adoptcd not just by the state-sponsorcd 

hcalth clinics but also by a host of agcncics, including non-govcrnmcntal hcalth 

organizations, supportivc housing facilities, and privately owncd pharmacics. 



In thc Downtown Eastsidc, if you arc taking antirctrovirals, thcn you are most 

likcly sonichow conncctcd lo onc of the niany DOT progranis.'2 As a rcsult DOT clinics 

arc idcal cthnographic sitcs in which to tlocumcnt and cxplorc thc cvcryday politics of 

mcdicinc dclivcry. Tlicy provide an opportunity for the ctlinographcr to obscrve 

interactions bctwccn paticnts, doctors, nurses, pharmaccuticals, and othcr intcrvcntions. 

In the clinic, we witncss the ways in which sc~cntific knowledgc about HIV, treatment, 

and thcorics of adhcrcncc affcct cvcryday medical dccisions and practiccs. Wc witncss 

the awkward ways in which medicine operates in public hcalth scttings, which, in some 

ways, seem to be scl up to dcal only with thc most imrncdiatc and prcssing hcalth nccds. 

In this contcxt. we arc able to see how tlic practice of nicdicinc cxtends beyond tlic virus, 

tlic discasc, and thc body into thc multiple arcnas of social life. DOT programs arc sites 

whcrc paticnls and doctors ncgotiatc powcr relations; thcy are, distinctly, spaces of 

govelnnm~tality (Fcrguson and Gupta 2002), and thcy bcar clear traces of a postcolonial 

state. Aboriginal pcoplc constitute almost half of thc participants in thcsc programs - 45 

pcrccnt in 2006 and 54 pcrccnt in 2000 - raising urgcnt qucstions regarding postcolonial 

mcdicinc and nco-colonial scicncc (Tyndall ct al. 2006; O'Shaughncssy et al. N.d.). 

In this dissertation. by examining the politics of thc dclivcry of pharmaccuticals 

through DOT programs, I tracc tlic impact on thc Downtown Eastsidc of thc focus on 

adhcrcncc and on compliant paticnts. I suggcst that DOT takes on ncw rncaning in this 

community, whcrc thc observation of prcscribcd pharmaccuticals is parallclcd by thc 

witnessing of illicit strcct drugs in public hcalth intcrvcntions, tlic lattcr bcing constructcd 

as progrcssivc harm reduction stratcgics (including thc supcrviscd injection sitc and thc 

hcroin nlaintcnancc trials). 



In this dissertation, I documcnt thc ways in which HIV positivc paticnts havc 

rcspondcd to pharmaceutical survcillancc and rcgulation. If thc intcnded conscqucnccs of 

programs likc DOT arc to incrcasc adhcrcncc, support patients, monitor compliance, and 

improve thc hcalth of thosc living with HIV, thcn u hat arc thcir unintcndcd 

conscqucnccs'? This is a qucstion of powcr, of thc ways in which powcr is ncgotiatcd 

bctwccn doctors, nurscs, paticnts, and mcdicincs. I suggcst that, in somc situations, thc 

depth of survcillancc and rcgulation is cxpcricnccd as coercive, paternalistic, and 

controlling and that patients resist this in many diffcrcnt ways. And so~nct in~cs  thcir 

rcsistancc stratcgics may appcar to bc contradictory. For cxamplc, onc of thc "cvcryday 

forms of rcsistancc" is to simply not tnkc mcdicincs as prcscribcd (or at all) (Scott 1985). 

Pcoplc may rcrusc trcatmcnt, rcfusc to pick up thcir mcdicincs. rcfusc to takc particular 

pills on particular days, or rcfusc blood tcsts. Unfortunately, this ~nanifcsts itscll' as a 

form of iatrogcnic v i o l c n c ~ , ~ % h c r c b ~  thc rcappropriation of onc's body by rcfusing 

trcntmcnt contributcs to onc's illncss or dcnth. Thc paticnt rcsists by rcfusing trcatmcnt 

and thcn bccomcs morc i l l  bccausc hc is not in trcatmcnt. I contcnd that, sincc thc Hcalth 

Board dcclarcd thc public hcalth cmergcncy in 1997, this is one of thc paradoxical 

conscqucnccs of thc intcnsc dclivcry of public hcalth intcrvcntions. As I work my way 

through thc dcvclopmcnt of thcrapcutic guidclincs and thcir application and contcstation 

in thc clinic, thc politics of prcvcntivc AIDS vaccine clinical trials, and thcorics of 

rationality and cognitive impairment among drug uscrs with HIV. I show that, at thc 

intcrfacc bctwccn mcdical rcscarch and thcrapy, thcrc is both discord and acqi~icsccncc 

(Clarkc and Star 2003). 



Foucault and Medicine 

This disscrtation bcgan as an cxploralion of thc spaccs, or gaps, bctwecn go\~crnmcnl. 

rcscarch institutions, non-profit organizations, and citizens. and its purposc was to 

attcmpt to furthcr understand thc ways in which, in the twenty-first century, marginal 

populations arc rcgulatcd and shapcd through biomcdicinc. I t  contributes to a rich 

scholarsl~ip that cxplorcs the relationship bctwecn mcdicinc and control. Dircctly 

obscrvcd thcrapy as a form of twcnty-first-ccntury pharnlaccutical survcillancc fits well 

within a Foucauldian framcwork for understanding biomedicine, and my pro-jcct is 

inhcrcntly shaped by his writings on mcdicinc, govcrnmcntality, biopowcr, and the body. 

I draw not only on thc work of Foucauldian scholars who havc adoptcd his framcwork 

but also on thc work of thosc who havc cxpandcd and pushcd his analysis farthcr and 

dccper. I am particularly influcnccd by the writings of thosc who havc undcrtakcn a 

Marxist rcading of Foucault, including Kaushik Sundcr Rajan, Timothy Mitchell, and 

Nikolas Rosc. 

Foucault's most influential writings arc thosc that focus on thc notion of powcr 

(Foucault 1979, 1980, 1989, 1990). Much of his writing is conccrned with thc naturc of 

powcr as i t  has cmcrgcd during thc modern era. His empirical work focuscs on a ncwly 

cmcrging form of powcr - disciplinary powcr. This is situated in thc late sixtccnth 

ccnlury. and some have characlcrizcd i t  as being a "distincti\~cly modern" form of powcr 

(Frascr 1989, 22). Foucault rcjccts classical Marxist and libcralist definitions of powcr, 

which dcfinc i t  as ccntralizcd, as ncgativc, as something onc possesses and holds over 

others. For Fouca~~l t ,  powcr is undcrstood as something that intcrsccts nctworks of 

rclations: i t  is "positi\~c," in the scnsc that i t  produces cffccts. Modcrn powcr is 1101 



something one can hold, i t  is not an entity in and of itself; rather, i t  is multiplc and 

omniprcscnt, cxcrciscd not at the state but through clinics and schools. through doctors 

and tcachcrs (LC., "cxpcrts"), in cvcryclay practicc; i t  is fragmcntary and indcterminatc. 

IIc argues that powcr is cxcrciscd tlrl.ozrgh individual bodics, not zrpotr thcnl (as in thc 

corporeal beatings of past sovereign I-cgimcs). Disciplinary powcr is capillary in nature i n  

that i t  is "co-cxtcnsivc with tllc social body; tllcrc arc no spaces of primal libcrty bctwccn 

the nicshcs o f  its nctwork" (Foucault 1980, 142; 1979). Power is cnlbodicd i n  the local, i n  

the minute practices of the cvcryday, and, as a result, i t  runs dccp and is insidious. This 

form o f  powcr "prolifcratcs outside thc realm of institutional politics, saturating such 

things as acsthctics and ethics, built form and bodily rcprcscntation, medical knowledge 

and mundanc usagc" (C'omaroffand Comaroff'in Lock and Kaufcrt 1998. 6). 

Foucault maintains that thc traditional view of powcr as rcprcssivc and ncgativc 

rcflccts a niisundcrstanding regarding thc ways in which i t  operates. Hc asks: "If power 

wcrc ncvcr anything but rcprcssivc, if i t  ncvcr did anything but to say no, do you really 

think onc would bc brought to obcy it?" (Foucault 1980, 1 19). Instcad, powcr is "a 

productivc nctwork which runs through tlic wholc social body7' (ibid.). I t  is productivc in 

that i t  crcatcs sub.jccts (c.g., "thc prostitutc," "thc honioscxual." "the in-jcction drug user," 

"the non-compliant patient"). ficlds of cxpcrtisc (sexology, criminology, mcdicinc, ctc.), 

and discourse (Foucault 1989). Our own subjectivity - tlic sclf, thc individual - is a 

productive cffcct of powcr (Foucault 1980). 

In the H i s t o ~ y  of S m ~ r l i / y  Foucault ( I  900, 140) d c \ ~ l o p s  his not ion of "bio- 

powcr" - a tcrm hc coins to dcscribc the tcchniclucs uscd to subduc bodics and to control 



populations. Hc revcals that, in thc bcginning of thc scvcntecnth ccntury, a new powcr 

crncrgcd - a "powcr ovcr lifc" - a "bio-powcr" that maintained, cnhanccd, and nourished 

"lifc." Sovcrcign powcr was, in part, bascd on thc right to takc life away, whcrcas 

bio-powcr nianagcd and optiniizcd lifc. This shift to govcrning "lifc" is kcy to 

undcrstanding how disciplinary powcr camc to suffusc cvcrything. This ncw, modcrn 

form of powcr bccamc ubiquitous bccausc i t  govcrns not only through norms but also 

through sclf-managcmcnt. Sovcrcign powcr, which cxistcd in lcgal apparatuses llkc thc 

law and policing, co-ctistcd with this ncw cmcrgcnt form of powcs. 

Bio-powcr dc\dops along two intcrsccting axcs and constitutes what Foucault 

(1990, 139) calls "two polcs": (1) thc individual body (thc "anatomo-politics" of thc 

human body) and (2) the regulation of thc body politic (thc population). Thc lattcr is tlic 

axis of powcr that is focuscd on thc human spccics, "imbucd with thc lncchanics of lifc 

and scrving as tlic basis of thc biological proccsscs: propagation, births and mortality" 

( 1  39). and i t  is rcgulatcd through "a bio-politics of thc population" (ibid.). This ncw bio- 

politic is rcprcscntcd by tlic cmcrgcncc "or thc problcms of birtliratc, longevity, public 

Iicalth, housing and migration" (140) and includcs ncw ficlds conccrncd with counting 

and classifying populations - niost noticeably, dcmogsaphy. 

I t  is along thc first axis that most assumc thc process of medicalization runs, 

although, Lock and Kaufcrt (1998) pcrccptivcly arguc that thc division bctwccn thc two 

is too niarkcd, suggesting that cach blccds into thc othcr. According to Foucault's thcoly 

of powcr, thc body is pcrccivcd as machine-likc, as somcthing that can bc rcworkcd, 

disciplined, instructcd, and impsovcd in osdcr to incrcasc its utility. Optimization is thc 



goal: How do wc gct thc most productivc body? How do wc rcalizc its full potential? 

This displays n clcar shift from thc notion of sovcrcign powcr, which focuscs on tlic 

productivity of tlic land or thc carth (Frascr 1989). Thc body is now targctcd by cxpcrts 

froni many ficlds, inclucling mcdicinc and psychiatry, with disciplinary micro-techniques 

(Lock and Kaufcrt 19%). For cxarnplc, in mcdicinc, "Bodily statcs arc labellcd by 

cxpcrts as discascs: ccrtain bchaviours arc dcfincd as dcviant, unnatural, immoral, 

opcning up thc way for systc~natic and Icgitimatizcd attcmpts at n~cdicalization of both 

thc body and bchaviour" (7). Mcdicinc is just one of many apparatuses of normalization 

that rcgulatc and clisciplinc individual bodics. 

According to Foucault, thc sccond axis of bio-power, which is conccrncd with thc 

managcmcnt and rcgulation of hun~an lifc as a wholc, cvolved latcr than thc first. This 

stratcgy of powcr took many shapcs but, most noticeably, dcvclopcd as a regulatory forcc 

that controllcd and maxiniizcd population. I t  cntailcd an incrcascd intercst in birth rates, 

mortality. hcalth, and lifc cxpcctancy. Thc discipline of mcdicinc, and its conccrn with 

hcalth. bccamc particularly proniincnt as a tcchnology (as did ficlds that focuscd on 

classifying and counting). Thcrc was a growing conccrn within thc statc to improvc thc 

hcalth of thc population as a mcans of pcrpctuating cmpirc. Bio-powcr was cxcrciscd as a 

conccrn for a hcalthy population. Mattcrs that wcrc oncc considcrcd privatc and familial 

- scxuality, rcproduction. and fertility - bccamc political, linked to conccrns of 

govcrnmcnt. 

1)isciplinnry powcr manifests itsclf in n i i c . ~ . o - p ~ . ~ ~ c ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ s .  techniques and tactics of 

"disciplinary institutions" such as schools, thc pcnitcntiary, and thc hospital. This is onc 



of thc ways in which Foucault dcparts from traditional Marxist approaches to powcr. For 

Marx, Gramsci, and Althusscr, idcology played a ccntral rolc in understanding control 

and domination (Waitzkin 1989). Idcology was the subtle yct pcrvasivc tcchnology 

through which a population camc to conscnt to govcrnancc, through which society was 

structurccl and ordcr was cstablishcd. Whcrc thcsc othcr "grand" thcorists gavc idcology a 

ccntral placc thcir analyscs (and, hcncc, pcrccivcd power to bc ccntralizcd anlong 

capitalists or within thc statc), Foucault (1980, 118) dismisscd it, or, rathcr, suggested 

that i t  could not "bc uscd without c i r ~ u m s ~ c c t i o n . " ~  Foucault was less conccrncd with 

bclicfs andlor thc shaping of bclicf~ - or a form ofconsciousncss. Hc cxplains that part of 

his conccrn about using thc notion of idcology has to do with thc fact that "it always 

stands in virtual opposition to something clse which is supposcd to count as truth" 

(Foucault 1980, I 18). Instcad, hc sccs disciplinary powcr as working through thc body in 

thc form of cvcryday local practices. As Frascr (1989, 25) explains, this has important 

conscqucnccs for theorizing domination bccausc it means "that practices arc morc 

funclamcntal than bclicf systcms whcn i t  comes to understanding thc hold that powcr has 

on us." I t  also implics that, for Foucault, thcrc is no basic human rationale or innatc 

human consciousncss that bccomcs distorted through hcgcmonic idcologics (whatcvcr 

thcy might bc). This is bccausc the sub.jcct is constituted by and constitutive of 

powcr/knowlcdgc.2' 

In his empirical work, Foucault (1979, 1989) cxamincs a numbcr of disciplinary 

micro-practices, including thc mcdical gazc, survcillancc, and normalization. Thc gazc 

was one of thc ccntral tcchniqucs uscd in thc disciplining of bodics. In biomcdicinc, 

survcillancc is onc aspcct of thc "mcdical gazc that is disciplining bodics" (Clarkc ct al. 



2003, 172). Armstrong (1 995, 395) cxplains that a "new mcdicinc" cmcrgcd in thc early 

twcnticth century, onc cstablishcd on thc "survcillancc of normal populations." This new 

mcdiclnc was distinctivc bccausc i t  targctcd cvcryonc. Thc workings and cffccts of bio- 

powcr may bc most obvious with rcgard to thosc who do not f i t  into thc "normal" 

catcgory; howcvcr, bio-powcr functions by bringing "cvcryonc within its nctwork o r  

visibil~ty" (ibid.). Foucault also asscrts that bio-powcr, "in crcating a domain of cxpcrtisc, 

constitutes its own subjccts of analysis to which it thcn responds" (Lock and Kaufcrt 

1998, 7). Ncw tcchnologics of  survcillancc crcatc "subjccts" (c.g., historically, thc 

"nymphonianiac," thc "prostitutc"; currcntly, thc "intravenous drug uscr," thc 

"homclcss"). Thc dcpth of  Foucault's disciplinary powcr bccomcs salient whcn wc 

rcalizc that thcsc modcrn subjccts arc not passivc: thcy arc participants in thc very 

discoulscs that construct them. As Vaughan (1991, 9) cxplains, thc modcrn subjcct "is 

not only cnumcratcd, and writtcn about, by thc scicntific cxpcrts of the modern statc, but, 

critically, she and hc also talks about her or himsell; and thus participates dircctly in thc 

disciplinary regime." 

Onc of the ways in which mcdical anthropologists havc documcntcd how 

disciplinary powcr opcratcs in the contemporary world is through examining the iisc of 

statistics, numbcrs, and thc process of counting as micro-tcchniclucs. As Ian Hacking 

(1991, 181) notcs, statistics arc not simply a mcans of compiling data and providing 

information, thcy arc also "part of thc technology of powcr in a modcrn statc"; they 

opcratc as normalizing and survcillancc inslrumcnts. Although not as cxplicit as Hacking, 

Foucault alerts us to thc rolcs that counting and classifying play in thc rcgulation and 

managcmcnt of populations. How this happens within thc ficld of mcdicinc is takcn up by 



Armstrong (1983). who dcscribcs thc rolc of "nicasuring" and nicdico-social survcys in 

cxtcnding control ovcr bodics. Armstrong dclineatcs how thc emcrgcncc of a "new 

clinical scicncc" in the carly twcnticth ccntury, which compared discased bodics to 

"normal" bodics, facilitatcd thc concurrent dcvclop~ncnt of a statistical mctliodology for 

"comparing cxpcrimcntal and control groups" and a mcans to communicate findings (46). 

This was important for two rcasons. First, i t  placed the "patient and his discasc, trcatmcnt 

and prognosis. in a social and conceptual spacc which cncompasscd thc social body" 

(47). According to Ar~nstrong, this mcant that tlicrc was a nicasurablc spacc bctwccn thc 

nornial and discascd body (or bctwccn thc "ill and the coniniunity"). Sccond, in ordcr to 

accuratcly mcasurc thc gap, thc body politic nccded to bccomc morc "visiblc" and, thus, 

was increasingly disposcd to thc "clinical gaze."'" Thc lattcr. of coursc, rcquircd thc 

dcvclopment of rcfincd survcy tcchnologics. Armstrong details how, ovcr timc, 

cspccially as thc First World War progrcsscd, thc social spaccs bctwccn individuals 

bccamc morc intcnscly monitorcd through rccord kccping. This mcant that both discasc 

and hcalth could bc monitorcd rnorc closcly. And this was key in thc construction o r  

hcalth and discasc: "whcrcas discasc could bc obscrvcd in scparatc individuals, hcalth 

was a conccpt that could only bc constructed from populations" (48). Whilc thc cxisting 

tccliniqucs wcrc fruitful with rcgard to thcir survcillancc of individual discasc, thcy wcrc 

wcak with rcgard to monitoring widcsprcad discasc andlor population trends. Thc 

"nicdico-social survcy" was thc answcr to thcir dilemma: i t  was a tcchnology of 

survcillancc [hat could not only monitor discasc but also function as "an apparatus of 

normalisation" (51). I t  could nicasurc hcalth, illncss, and relationships; i t  could order 

bodics into spaccs; i t  could open up ncw spaccs for sccing. Thc survcy also facilitatcd tlic 



cxknsion of mcdical powcr into thc conin~unity. Armstrong notes that thc survcy 

(cmcrging alongside thc dispcnsary), "a mcchanisni for 'nicasuring' rcality. could be 

transfornicd into a tcchnology for thc 'crcation' of rcality; thc tactics of the survcy could 

rnakc tlic opcration of disciplinary powcr throughout a socicty niorc cffcctivc and morc 

cfficicnt" (43). 

Not only was this ncw normalizing-disciplinary powcr cfficacious but it was also 

cost-cffcctivc. I t  is no accidcnt that this ncwly formcd niodcrn powcr emcrgcd during thc 

pcak of mcrcantilc capitalism and industrialization in Wcstcrn Europe. Comparcd to thc 

cxcrcisc of sovcrcign power, tlic cxcrcisc of niodcrn powcr involvcs littlc cxpcnsc. 

Spcaking spccifically about thc usc of the gazc in thc dcploynicnt of power, Foucault 

( 1980, 155) writcs: "Thcrc is no nccd for arms, physical violcncc, matcrial constraints. 

Just a gazc ... which cach individual undcr its w i g h t  will cnd by intcriorising to thc 

point that hc is his own ovcrsccr, cach individual thus cxcrcising this survcillancc ovcs. 

and against, himsclf. A supcrb formula: powcr cxcrciscd continuously and for what turns 

out to bc n minimal cost." Disciplinary powcr \vas idcal. 

Morc rcccntly, anthropolog~sts such as Charlcs Briggs (2003) and Lcslic Butt 

havc illuminntccl thc ways in which statistics insidiously support cocrcivc hcalth policics 

and programs. Butt (1 999) illustratcs how statistics rcprcscnting cliild mortality ratcs arc 

uscd to justify incrcasccl govcrnancc of thc local indigenous population of Irian Jaya. 

Hcrc, hhc argucs, numbcrs arc uscd to crcatc particular rcalitics; thcy dcfinc thc 

"standard," or thc "normal," in hcnlth statistics. Thc scarch for "nor~nal" birth weights 

and "normal" infant nlortality ratcs, the concern for tlic hcalthy infant, is thc rationale 



used by intcrnatio~ial hcalth experts to increase thc survcillancc and regulation of thosc 

who arc marginal to thc statc. Yct, thcrc is little rcflcction on what constitutes tlic 

"normal" or the "standard." Infant niortality rates arc uscd internationally as a univcrsal, 

standard measure, without questioning what thosc "nornial mcasurcs" rcprcscnt. As Butt 

explains, "constructs of thc nornial arc inscparablc from political powcr" (83). Rarcly do 

wc considcr that "scicntific mcasurcs" arc in fact social constructs with distinct 

 historic^.^' 

For his part, Briggs (2003) cxamincs how statistics werc dcploycd as a 

discipl~ning tccliniquc in tlic govcrnancc of indigcnous populations during a 1992 cholera 

outbreak in thc Orinoco Rivcr dclta of castcrn Vcnczucla. Hc critically rcflccts on hou; 

thc niodcrn statc produccs statistics in a nianncr that niakcs thcni appcar ncutral and 

truthful. His work on nicdical statistics during this hcalth crisis stands as a primc cxan~plc 

of how disciplinary powcr works: "Ncw nunibcrs crcatcd ncw political technologics for 

classifying and cnumcrating pcoplc, a ncw 'stylc of reasoning,' and a statistical and 

probabilistic vicw of society that idcntificd 'normal' and 'dcviant' charactcristics and 

populations" (265). Modern powcr works through thc cvcryday n~icro-practices of 

counting and rccord kccping, whcrc it is dcploycd in thc managcmcnt of populations - 

in tlic domains of both lifc and dcath (Foucault 1990). In the Downtown Eastsidc, wc 

witncss a similar ~ i s c  of statistics, survcys, and dcniographic inlormation in the making of 

the "vulncrablc" sub.ject. 



Research and the BC Centre for Excellence in HIVIAIDS 

0 2 1 1 .  it?/Iuet~ce s t ~ t c h e ~ ~ j k o t n  the n~olecule to the cott~tmt~ity. 
-- Dr. Julio Montancr. BC Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in HIVIAIDS 

I oncc commcntcd to a rcscarchcr at thc Ccntrc Ihr Exccllcnce that, from thc outsidc 

looking in, I had come to the conclusion that the Ccntrc was a bit likc thc tclcvision scrics 

~~~rvivot-.'"t sccnicd to bc charactcrizcd by constant negotiations of alliances. with new 

oncs bcing formcd, brokcn, and rcformcd as cvcryonc competcd for the million-dollar 

prize. Exccpt, with thc Ccntrc, wc already kncw that Julio Montancr was the $1 niillion 

w inner ( l i  tcrally and ligurat ivcly). Hc would )lot be votcd off. Laughing, thc rcscarchcr 

rcspondcd, "It's cxacrly likc that." 

A good proportion of this dissertation focuscs on thc Centrc. As a national lcadcr 

in HIVIAIDS rcscarch and as thc director of thc D n y  Trcatmcnt Program, not to mention 

thc provincial scrvicc whosc task is to dclivcr antirctroviral rhcrapy to pcoplc with HIV, 

i t  only niakcs scnsc that it would bc central in any discussion about MIV trcatmcnt in 

Vancouver. Tllc Ccntrc opcncd in 1992, undcr the dircctorsllip of Dr. Michael 

OIShaughncssy. I t  is niarkctcd as "Canada's largcst HIVIAIDS rcscarcli, trcatmcnt and 

educational facility."2" St. Paul's Hospital, which is part of Providence Hcalth Carc, is the 

physical sitc of thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc. I t  is thc primary site for the cnrc and trcatnicnr 

of paticnts with advancccl AIDS, and it houscs the ambulatory pllarniacy - thc pharmacy 

rcsponsiblc for tllc provincial distribution of all antirctroviral rncdicincs."' Thc Ccntrc for 

Exccllcncc positions itself as a lcadcr in the ficld of HIV trcatmcnt, even morc so since 

Julio Montancr bccanlc prcsidcnt-elcct of' thc Intcrnational AIDS Society in 2006. 

Although not trained as an infectious discasc spccialist (his specialty is respiratory 



hcaltli), hc has comc to be scen as a lcadcr in thc ficld of HIV trcatnicnt. His list of 

awards and accolades is imprcssivc. As ncwly appointcd dircctor of thc Ccntrc for 

Exccllcncc in 2005, i t  is clcar that he has grand visions and aggrcssive plans for thc 

Ccntrc and its rcscarchcrs. Ncw rcscarch programs arc planncd, as arc ncw alliances and 

a morc visiblc prcscncc in thc international HIV arcna. 

Thc Ccntrc also participatcs in clinical and laboratory rcsearch. and its rcscarchcrs 

participatc in various intcmalional rcscarcli pro-jccts, primarily focusing on IIIV, 

"marginalizcd populations," and injection drug uscrs. For thc purposc of this dissertation, 

I focus on tlic Ccntrc's cpidcmiological rcscarch and Drug Trcatmcnt Program. While thc 

large ma-jority of its rcscasch focuscs on specific cohorts drawn from thc Downtown 

Eastsidc comniunity, thc implications of tlicir rcscarch cxtcnd wcll bcyond tlic 

ncighbourhood, thc city, and tlic province." 

Tlicrc arc other non-Ccntrc affiliated rcscarchcrs and clinicians doing rcscarch on 

I-IIV and AIDS prcvcntion. carc, and trcatmcnt in Vancouver. Dr. Brian Conway, a 

rcscarchcr at thc Univcrsity of British Columbia in thc Dcpartnicnt of Pharmacology and 

Tlicrapcutics and coordinator of the Do\vntown Infectious Discascs Clinic, is an 

internationally rccognizcd rcscarchcr in tlic licld of HIV/AIDS. Althougli 1ic oncc workcd 

thcrc. lie currently has no relationship with the Ccntre for Exccllcncc sincc hc lcft in 

1998. Similarly. thcrc arc a number ofothcr rcscarchcrs, many social scientists, who skirt 

asound thc HIV ficld but who maintain a fairly quiet prof'ilc. Rcscarclicrs csploring HIV 

and rclatcd hcalth issues in thc Downtown Eastsidc include collcagucs (faculty and 

graduate students) in my own dcpartnicnt (c.g., Dr. Cindy Patton), rcscarchcrs who have 



no currcnt formal affiliation with thc C'cntrc but havc appointments at thc University of 

British Columbia (including Dr. Martin Schcchtcr, Dr. Patricia Spittal, Dr. Anita Palcpu, 

and Dr. Aslani Anis), and thosc working for the Voncouvcr Coaslal Hcalth Authority in 

associated disciplines such as addictions (c.g.. Dr. David Marsh and Dr. Stan 

Dc Vlaniing). Thc North Anicrican Opiatc Medication Initiative (NAOMI). whilc not an 

HIVIAIDS trcatmcnt intcrvcntion, is both a rcscarch pro-jcct and a thcrapcutic pilot 

initiative. Officially a clinical trial, i t  dclivcrs prcscribcd injcctablc hcroin doscs to 

rcscarch participants who havc bccn unsucccssful in recovcry programs and/or 

mctl~aclonc maintcnancc (Schcchtcr 2002). Whilc I focus primarily on thc rcscarch and 

trcatmcnt ol'fcrcd by thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc, clcarly my work pcrtains to, and is 

informed by, all of the rcscarch and rcscarchcrs in thc Downtown Eastsidc. including my 

own ethnographic rcscarch. 

Thc distancc bctwccn Vancouvcr's Downtown Eastsidc and thc Ccntrc for 

Exccllcncc and St. Paul's I-Iospital is tllrcc kilomctrcs. In somc ways, i t  is a tightly 

bundlcd geographic zo~ ic  ncatly laid out for thc anthropologist. Yct, as onc nwvcs back 

and forth bctwccn thcsc two spnccs, onc can't help but fccl that thcy arc two vcry 

diffcrcnt and scparnte worlds. The diffcrcncc bctwccn thosc who livc with IIIV in thc 

inncr city and thosc who rcscarch and trcat i t  is vast. 

Mapping It Out: Chapter Overview 

In Cliaptcr 2. I bcgin by examining tlic ctliics of conducting critical rcscarch on much 

nccdcd thcrapcutic practices during an cra plagued by ncolibcral cuts and t l ~ c  

rcstructuring of hcalth and wclfarc prograniniing. I also situatc niysclf in thc world of 



HIV rcscarch and rcflcct on how I nlakc scnsc of this prqjcct, which, I rcalizc, is yct 

anothcr layer of sur\/cillancc i n  tlic rcscarch cconomy that I critique. Is i t  possiblc to do 

cthical, socially rcsponsiblc rcscarch in a community plagued by layers of rcscarch and 

sur\~cillancc'? 

Chapter 3 bcgins with an examination of the ways in which medical rcscarch 

constructs Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts as non-compliant, hard-to-reach, and 

untrcatablc. Thc problcni of adhcrcncc and the non-compliant paticnt is, in many ways, at 

the heart of this prqjcct and of hcalth rcscarch in thc inncr city. I begin by examining the 

ways in which both cpidc~niology and anthropology havc made scnsc of non-compliant 

patients. Throi~gh an analysis of thcrapcutic programs, I also cxplorc the meaning of 

compliance and thc construction of thc "non-compliant paticnt" within thc context of 

HIV trcatmcnt among tlic urban poor. Although anthropologists liavc pondcred questions 

of compliance," wc havc not carefully scrutinized the ways in which understandings of 

this phcnomcnon arc political, economic. and social."' Nor have wc considered carcf~~l ly  

thc impact that such constructions havc on the everyday lives of the su ffcring. Through 

rcscarch and clinical trials, rcscarcllcrs contribute to the formation of particular typcs of 

subjects, engaging in what Ian Hacking (1999) calls "making up pcoplc." In 

cpidcmiology, thc use of  bio-statistical rnodclling and scientific facts becomes a powerful 

form ot' capital, which is used to "prove" scientific authoritative knowledgc (Bcrg and 

Mol 1 Wt()." 

Chapter 4 examines the international and local dcbates sul-rounding the adoption 

of directly observed therapy for the managcmcnt of antirctroviral thcrapy anlong 



inner-city populations. Hcrc, I map out the nlultiple ways in which DOT has been 

adopted in the inncr city and how i t  is justified by public I~calth discourses. I illustrate 

how divcrgcnt DOT programs arc. cvcn though they are all based on the same n~odcl of 

carc. The devcloprncnt and implcmcntation of the Maximally Assistcd Thcrapy Program 

providzs a case study through which I explore how social constructions of'cakgories like 

"compliant" and  "non-compliant" work to transform subjects into particular types of 

citizens. Public health officials and cpidcniology - the discipline that bridgcs clinical 

rcscarch and public hcalth - play a central role in dctcrmining how we understand such 

catcgorics. 

Chaptcr 5 traccs thc way in which scicntific dcbatcs about cognitive impairn~cnt, 

naturc, and the brain in relation to HIV tricklc down into thc cvcryday practicc of the 

clinic, particularly into medical discoursc, and how thcy affect thcrapcutic interventions 

in thc inncr city. I cxaminc two cnlcrgcnt thcmcs in clinical and cpidcmiological 

discoursc surrounding tIIV and adhcrcncc in the inncr city: (1) the link bctwccn the 

brain, visual biomedical tcchnologics, and ability and (2) thc cmcrgcncc of a discoursc of 

thc "ch;~otic" and its relation to rationality. Drawing on cthnographic vigncttcs from 

different clinic and DOT settings, I highlight thc siniilaritics bctwecn thcsc and colonial 

mcdicinz. 

Chapter 6 examines pharnlaccuticals and prescribing practicc. Spccifically. I 

examine the contcstcd dcvclopmcnt and usc of two sets of thcrapcutic guidelines for 

HIV: ( I )  thc Intcrnational AIDS Society guidclincs and (2) the localized BC C'cntrc for 

Exccllcncc in HIVIAIDS ~uidclincs. llcrc I cxaminc t11c contcstcd naturc of thcsc 



guidclincs and thc ways in which particular types of scicntific cvidcncc arc contcstcd, 

ncgotiatcd and pcriphcralizcd in the dcvclopmcnt and dcploymcnt of thcsc guidclincs. I n  

which ways docs industry's rolc in clinical trials influcncc tllcsc thcrapcutic guidclincs? 

How do clinicians account for cxpcricncc and pcrsonal knowledge in thc dcploymcnt of 

thcsc scicntific guidclincs in cvcryday practice? I examine ctllnographically how 

international guidclincs bascd on 'objcctivc' scicntific critcria may bc uncvcnly dcploycd 

across local settings. 

Chaptcr 7 documcnts t l ~ c  cultural politics of clinical trials for prcvcntivc AIDS 

vaccinc and othcr cxpcrinicntal HIV ~ncdicincs in the BC context. 1 consider tlic multiplc 

ways that cxpcrimcntal clinical trials arc framcd and rcccived within thc Downtown 

Eastsidc community. I suggcst that thc controvcrsy and dcbatc that thc vaccinc trials 

cvokcd in thc community nccd to be rcad within the spccific socio-historical contcxt of 

the Downtown Eastsidc - tlic particular rcquircrncnts of vaccinc clinical trials, thc history 

of nlcdical rcscarch in thc community (and with sinilarly opprcsscd groups in Canada). 

and a growing suspicion of industry-sponsored clinical trials globally. I ask a number of 

questions, including: What is the valuc of nlcdicincs? What is thc valuc of lifc in the 

inncr city? Thc Downtown Eastsidc has bcconic thc sitc of intcnsc survcillancc bccausc 

of  its "drug problem." but what rolc do "cthical phar~naccuticals" play in this drug 

cconomy? 

Chaptcr 8 concludcs thc dissertation with a rcflcction on how powcr opcratcs in 

the Downtown Eastsidc spacc through mcdicinc, clinics, and discourses about non- 

compliant paticnts. I suggcst that powcr opcratcs in \wys that ca~lnot bc accounted for 



through a strictly Foucauldian analysis. I turn to Pcter Rcdficld to considcr whcthcr therc 

is a "motivated truth" in the mcdico-scientific knowlcdgc bcing produccd in and about 

Vancouver's inncr city. I cnd with a rcflcction on thc possiblc unintended conscqucnccs 

of my own rcscareh and the implications i t  has for futurc ctl~ical critical cthnographic 

pract ice. 



CHAPTER 2 
STUDYING UP AND UNDER IN ETHNOGRAPHY: 
METHODOLOGICAL AND ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS WHEN 
"SOFT" SCIENTISTS STUDY "HARD" SCIENTISTS 

As anthropologists wc arc acutcly awarc of thc difficulties in doing rcscarcli that is not 

only ethical by institutional rcscarch cthics committee standards but also morally 

rcsponsiblc to thc individuals and communitics with which wc work so closcly. Our 

taintcd anthropological history, in which our acadcmic ancestors aligncd thcmsclvcs with 

imperialists, colonialists, and thc CIA, or wcrc simply uncthical on thcir own, Incans that 

our rcscarch and its product is particularly closcly scrutinized - as thcy should bc. Our 

rcprcscntations of thosc wc write about is criticized for bcing too romantic, too critical, 

unfair, or downright incorrect. To tilakc mattcrs morc complicated, our mcthods of 

rcscarch, specifically "participant-obscrvation," scan  illusory, confusing institutional 

scvicw boards and complicating tlicir mandatory informcd conscnt process. And, as I 

highlight in this projcct, rcscarcli "subjccts" arc increasingly savvy, more practised; and 

yct, for thosc of us doing rcscarch anlong economically and politically disadvantaged and 

impovcrishcd communitics, thcy arc also poorer, sicker. and morc pcriphcralizcd from 

thc ccntrcs of powcr. 

Post-wclfarc inncr citics posc uniquc challcngcs to ethnographers as thcy arc 

communitics that arc oftcn characterized by povcrty, illncss, and disposscssion. In this 

chaptcr, I discuss just a fcw kcy cthical issues that I ncgotiatcd during fieldwork. In part, 

I do this by outlining the mcthods that I cngaged as an cthnographcr exploring thc 

relationship bctwccn nicdical rcscarch, trcatmcnt for HIV, and thc statc. This chaptcs is 



an attcnipt to highlight thc challenges that I faccd, struggled with, and attcmpkd to 

address in a manner that was sensitive and rcspcctful to those individuals who gave 

graciously of thcir timc. I canic to think of my clhnographic rcscarch as "schizophrenic" 

in nature: I was continually forccd to ncgotiatc coniplicatcd ficldsitcs with coniplicatcd 

actors, simultancously rcscarching "up" and "under." I niovcd back and forth betwccn 

Vancouver's inncr city community, thc British Columbia Ccntrc for Exccllence in 

I4IV/AIDS, St. Paul's Hospital, Vancouver Coastal Health Authority orliccs, and othcr 

disparatc sites rclating to HIV trcatmcnt and rcscarch - a constant negotiation bctwccn 

privilcgc and povcrty. 

While thc Downtown Eastsidc community is perhaps bcst known for its informal 

sex and drug tradc, rcscarch is a growing industry thcrc duc to its much contcstcd practicc 

o r  providing honoraria. Rcscarch is part of an informal cconomy in thc Downtown 

Eastsidc, wherc residents carclidly ncgotiatc the cxchangc of kno\vlcdgc, narratives, and 

blood for nionctary inccntivcs, cultural capital, and thc opportunity to h a w  thcir voiccs 

hcard. 'rhc urban poor arc vidco-tapcd, photographed, and audio-tapcd. Rcscarchcrs 

collcct thcir blood and tcst it for discascs and infcctions; map thcir networks, thcir 

routincs, whcrc they work; test thc cfficacy of ncw pharniaccuticals on thcm. And. as 

rcportcd in the local media last year, archaeologists map thcir human waste pattcrns in 

thc allcys: 

Methods 

Rcscarching and analyzing a "thcrapcutic practicc" rcquircs a combination of ficld and 

analytical tcchniclucs. Thc rcscarch mcthodology for this pro-jcct is primarily qualitative 



and cthnographic. In sclccting a biomcdical technology, what Rayna Rapp (1999) calls a 

"complcx cultural objcct," as my unit of analysis, I turn to cthnographic n~cthods. Tlic 

slrcngth of cthnography lies in its ability to illuminate the cffccts of biomcdical 

knowlcdgcs and practiccs on Ihc cvcryday; i t  allows us to sec how thc quotidian practiccs 

of public hcalth and biomcdicinc affcct tlic daily lives of the urban poor both insidc and 

outside thc clinic, hospital, and/or doctor's officc. For cxamplc, epidemiological rcscarch 

on adherence in tlic Downtown Eastsidc rclics on data providcd by clinical staff who 

dispcnsc mcdicincs. But what cpidcmiological mcthods do nut account for is thc way in 

which clinical staff lncasurc and track adhcrcncc. Oftcn under-staffcd, cxhaustcd, and 

ovcrworkcd, nurscs losc track of patients, forgct tu closcly track daily attendance. and, on 

occasion, realize that records have not bccn adcquatcly kept and must rcly on memory or 

gucss work to updatc thcm. Thcsc idiosyncratic rccord-kccping practices arc not 

accounted fur in tradilional hcalth rcscarch mcthods. A11 cthnographic account of 

adhcrcncc forces us to rccognizc thc inconsistencics in evcryday clinical practicc and 

rccord Itccping. 

Elhnography also allows us to scc thosc we rcscarch as part of larger social, 

political, and economic contcxts (Rcinharz 1992). "Multi-sitcd" cthnography (Marcus 

1995) dcscribcs anthropologists' shift away from traditionally boundcd categories of 

analysis to expanding fields that arc "open-cndcd and unbounded" (Rapp 1999, 12; Hcath 

19~)1() .~ This n10dc1 has aidcd anthropologists in dcvcloping ncw mcthodological 

framcworks that account fur tlic mcssincss of new ub.jccls of inquiry or thosc sub.jects that 

arc parlicularly slippery. Building on Marcus's work. Kim Fortun (200 1) has dcvclopcd 

thc notion of an "cnunciatory community." In her study of advocacy in thc aftcrrnath of 



thc Union Carbidc disastcr in Bhopal, Fortun. out of frustration with the stakcholdcr 

model - which could not account for the divcrsity or complexity of what shc witncsscd in 

Bhopa: - dcvclopcd "cnunciatory conimunitics" as a ncw modcl. She cxplains that 

cnunciatory colnrnunitics arc sonxt in~cs  ticd to onc localc and that at othcr times thcy arc 

more scattcrcd; they may sharc certain intcrcsts but do not ncccssarily undcrstand thcnl in 

thc samc way nor attach the sanlc mcanings to thcm. A sharcd intercst may not cvcn bc 

thc tic that binds an cnunciatory community togcthcr; rather, Fortun suggests that what 

binds i t  is a rcsponsc to a doublc bind, or what she also calls a "tcn~porally spccific 

paradox" ( I  I). According to her. cnunciatory cornniiinitics do not cxist without doublc 

binds. This notion of the cnunciatory c o ~ n n i ~ ~ n i t y  provcd uscful for my own pro-icct, 

which cxplorcd doublc binds producccl by an I-IIVtAIDS cpiclcmic i n  a nation in which 

IIIV is quite casily trcatablc. This notion allows us. as rcscarchcrs, to account for thc 

movcmcnt of biomedical tcchnologics and knowlcclgc in a way that "niulti-sitcd" 

ctlznography docs not. 

In a similar vcin, conceptualizing my objcct of study - phar~naccuticals for MIV 

(usually mtirctrovirals but, on occasion. biologics) - as a "travclling work objcct" mcant 

that I was forccd to follow "it" as i t  niovcd from rcscarch lab to inncr-city hcalth clinic to 

confcrcr~cc to hospital to the body (C'larkc and Star 2003; Hcath 1998). I followcd IllV 

thcrapics as thcy movcd through multiplc social spaccs: thc site of dcvclopmcnt. 

dcployn:cnt, and livcd cxpcr-icncc. As a mcans of laying out a cohcrcnt nicthodological 

map for h i s  projcct, I conccptualizcd my ficldsitc as being composcd of tlicsc thrcc 

spnccs that, rcspcctivcly. corrcspondcd to the sitcs of dcvc!opnicnt, dcploymcnt, and thc 

livcd cxpcricncc of HIV trcatmcnt. 



The first sitc of rescarell for thls project is the British Colunlbia Ccntrc for 

Exccllcncc in HIVIAIDS. As part of a scrics of interviews with experts in thc field of 

IIIV trcatnicnt I intcrvicwcd ninc rcscarchcrs andlor administrators from the Ccntrc for 

Exccllcncc. All of thcac intcr\licws but one wcrc audio-tapcd and transcribcd. I obscrvcd 

two of tlic C'cntrc's HIV specialists. who arc also clinicians, during clinic. I also attended 

scminars (c.g., Works in Psogrcss at St. Paul's I-Iospital, HIVIAIDS scnii-annual 

updates), rounds (AIDS rounds at St. Paul's I-Iospital), and confcrcnccs whcrc the 

Ccntrc's rcscarchcrs prcscntcd their findings on thcrapcutic dclivcry (Canadian 

Association of HIV Rcscarchcrs Confcrcncc, International AIDS Socicty Confcrcncc, 

and thc Intcrnational Harm Rctluction Conf'crcnce). Many of thcsc prcscntatlons arc taped 

and arc available for vicwing on thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc's wcbsitc, which provldcd 

easy acccss to prcscntations that I misscd attending in pcrson duc to conflicting 

commitments. A large part of my analysis of thc Ccntrc's work stems from a closc 

reading of its prolific publications list. My understanding of thc Ccntrc and its rcscarch 

practice is also indirectly informed by two years of informal discussions with rcscarchcrs, 

clinicians, graduate students, and mcdical studcnts who havc positions or affiliations 

with i t .  

Ilircctly conncctcd to the Ccntrc is thc John Rucdy Immunodcficicncy Clinic in 

St. Paul's Hospital, whcrc staff and clinicians graciously allowed mc to conduct 

naturalistic observation in thc clinic. Thc Drug Trcatn~cnt Program dclivcrs 

antirctrovirals through the An~bulatory Pharmacy at St. Paul's Hospital. I spent timc in 

this pharniacy conducting naturalistic obscrvations and talking at Icngth with ~ h c  

pharmacists about the dclivcry of antirctroviral therapy. As part of my rcscarch on thc 



Ccntrc I intcrvicwcd four pharmacists tliat wcrc attached to i t .  As tlic fieldwork 

progressed, I bccamc increasingly aware of what an important sourcc of information 

pharniaccutical sales rcprcscntativcs could be. They, perhaps better than anyone, know 

the prescribing trends among physicians. As potential sources of funding for rcscarch, 

thcsc pcoplc also have an intcrcsting view into rcscarch projects and practice. I talkcd at 

length with a number of them, often over lunch; thcy rcprcscntcd companies like Ptizer, 

Rochc, GlaxoSmithKline, and BMS. 

Tlic second site of rcscarch is tlic "statc" - tliat is, public hcaltli organizations 

responsible for funding HIV carc and/or providing thc actual dclivcry of I-IIV carc. Tlicsc 

includc the Vancouvcr Coastal I-lcalth Authority, tlic provincial Ministry of Hcnlth, 

I-Icalth Canada. and Providcncc Hcalth Care (spcci fically, St. Paul's Hospital). A field 

placcmcnt with the Vancouvcr Coastal I-Icalth Authority's Division of HIVIAIDS, 

Addictions, and Aboriginal Hcalth providcd mc with ideal opportunities to observe thc 

inncr workings of p ~ ~ b l i c  hcaltli administration. As part of this component, I forn~ally 

intcrvicwcd tcn hcaltli administrators andlor clinicians from the Vancouvcr Coastal 

Hcalth Authority (spccifically in I-IIV/AIDS and/or Addictions) and St. Paul's Hospital, 

and I also attcndcd meetings rclatcd to IIIV, addictions, and tlic dclivcry of scn~iccs to 

Downtown Eastsidc rcs~dcnts. Two of tlic clinicians also providc HIV trcatmcnt in thc 

Downtown Eastsidc at the Pcndcr Hcalth Clinic. At St. Paul's Hospital, I conducted 

participant observation on the 10C' ward, known locally as thc "AIDS ward." whcrc one 

of the main attending physicians is also a rcscarchcr with the C'cntrc for Exccllcncc. On 

tlic AIDS ward I shadowcd nurscs, attcndcd staff mectings and morning rounds, and 

talkcd with clinicians about providing trcatmcnt to those decmcd "hard-to-rcacli." 



The third site of research is the Downtown Eastsidc. Between February 2005 and 

July 2006 I intcrvicwcd forty-fivc HIV positive rcsidcnts of tlic Downtown Eastsidc at 

least once (but up to four times). Twenty-three of thosc wcrc men, and twcnty-fivc sclf- 

idcntificcl as Aboriginal. Thcsc audio-tapcd intcrvicws wcrc semi-structured, open-cndcd, 

ancl usually lastcd bctwccn forty-five minutcs and two hours. During thc intcrvicws I 

collcctcd basic demographics, bricf lifc histories, hcalth status information, treatment 

regimens, and histories of involvement with research prqjects. The participants includcd 

thosc cnrollcd in DOT programs, those who had chosen not to participate in DOT, those 

who wcrc refusing (or had becn refused) any l l lV trcatmcnt, and those who were sccking 

alternative treatments. Many participants asked to do follow-up intcrvicws and/or invitcd 

mc to participatc in hcalth-rclatcd appointrncnts, whcrc they introduccd nic to their health 

carc providcrs. This cnablcd mc to obscrvc participants as thcy ncgotiatcd their daily 

thcrapcutic rcginxns. I attcndcd doctor's appointmcnts, diagnostic tests at thc clinic, and 

advocacy meetings with thcsc pcoplc, who includcd drug users, sex workers, and pooplc 

living with AIDS. I also often spent time walking around the ncighbourhoocl with them, 

rclaxctl at clinics with tlien~, went to their homcslrooms, and had casual conversations 

with thcm over lunch and dinners at the Ovaltinc Cafc. 

I also intcrvicwcd nine fiont-line hcalth carc providers who work directly with 

pcoplc who havc I IIV. Thcsc includcd social workcrs, nutritionists, nurses, and clinicians 

working w'ith both clinics and non-govcrnmcntal organizations in the com~nunity. I spcnt 

a considcrablc amount of timc conducting naturalistic observation at two inner-city 

clinics providing HIV trcatmcnt (specifically, dircctly observcd thcrapy) - thc Vancouver 

Nativc FIcalth Society's Positive Outlook Program and the Downtown Community 



IIcalth Clinic's Maxinlally Assisted Therapy (MAT) Program. At thcsc two clinic sites I 

attcndcd staff mcctings, rcad through minutcs from past meetings, and obscrvcd hcalt!~ 

carc provider-patient intcractions. I also conductcd participant obscrvation at thc Portland 

l lotcl Society's front dcsk (one of thc placcs rcsponsiblc Tor obscrvcd rncdicinc dclivcry) 

and thc Dr. Peter Centre. While thc lattcr is not locatccl in thc Downtown Eastsidc, i t  docs 

offcr a niodificd DOT program. Thcrc, I spcnt many days conducting naturalistic 

observation at thc Day Program's nursing station, whcsc I talkcd infomially with paticnts 

picking up thcir mcdicincs, obscrvcd patient-hcalth carc providcr interactions, and talkcd 

at length with nursing staff. 

In thc Downtown Eastsidc, I also obscrvcd a handful of clinicians who spccializc 

in inncr-city hcalth and HIV carc during a day in thcir clinics. One of thc physicians 

invited mc to spcnd a day with him in his Surrcy practicc for purposcs of comparison. 

During thc day in Surrey, I obscrvcd thc clinician and a visiting HIV consultant who 

happcncd to bc thcrc for thc day. During my visits to thc various clinics, I \\/as 

continually involved in informal discussions with staff and paticnts. Following 

cthnographic practicc, I kept dctailcd ficld notes on all conversations, observations, and 

interactions in the ficld. 

,4 number of hcalth administrators and clinicians rcqucstcd that our intcrvicws be 

donc "off the rccord," and thcy askcd not to be tapcd or idcntificd as having contributed 

to niy rcscarch. Sonietinics participants paused thc audio-recorder when thcy wanted to 

spcak frankly about an issue. At othcr timcs, HIV rcscarchcrs and administrators wcrc 

plcascd to talk on the rccord and askcd that thcir conirncnts bc dircctly attributed to thcn~. 



In  such a small ficldsitc. i t  is difficult to guarantee anonymity to all participants, 

particularly senior-lcvcl administrators and spccializcd hcalth carc providcrs. Whcn 

possible, I use information and direct quotes obtaincd from publicly availablc sourccs 

such as publications, confcrcncc prcscntations, onlinc video, and transcripts from ncws- 

radio intcrvicws. I have followcd traditional ethnographic practice in using pseudonyms 

and, whcrc possiblc, othcrwisc rcndcring participants anonymous, whcthcr thcy bc 

clinicians. hcaltli carc providers, or H1V positivc rcsidcnts. In cascs whcrc administrators 

or rcscarchcrs h a w  rcqucstcd that thcir comments bc attributcd to thcm, 1 havc done so. 

Practised interviews and Informed Consent 

Conducting rcscarch in the Downtown Eastsidc lncans that many of thc rcscarch 

participants will consist of pcoplc who strugglc with addictions and untrcatcd mental 

illncsscs; who havc historics of violcncc and abusc; and who arc often cmotionally 

distraught. This results in cxtrc~ncly cxhausting and emotional interactions for both 

rcscarchcrs and participants. It is important to bc particularly cognizant of power 

imbalanccs, whilc, at the same time, recognizing thc agcncy of participants to ncgotialc 

rcscarch - cspccially among thosc who arc well-practised as rcscarch subjects. In  

Vancouver's Downtown Eastsidc, rcscarch has bccon~c a lucrativc industry for local 

rcsidcnts. Thcy may participate in many diffcrcnt rcscarch projccts, including thosc 

involving intcrvicwa, focus groups, surveys, and l i l i :  historics as wcll as thosc that, 

through social insurancc numbcrs and/or the provincial hcalth insurancc rccords systcm, 

track health scrvicc acccss, prescription lrcnds, and othcr hcalth pcrformancc indicators. 

Some arc quitc uscd to answering probing questions about thcir scxual practiccs (rcscarch 

about scxually transmitted infections, sexuality, scx work), illicit drug usc (what kind of 



drugs thcy usc, how oftcn thcy usc them, whcrc thcy usc them), violencc, and criminal 

activitics (dcaling drugs, selling sex, assaults, and 50 on). Many rcscarch participants 

havc also participated in rcscarch projccts as community-based rescarchers or rcscarch 

assistants, whcrc thcy arc trained in rescarch mcthods so that thcy can facilitate focus 

groups. givc survcys, andlor conduct interviews. This is part of a growing trcnd towards 

capacity building within thc conilnunity, and it satisfies funding agencies that rcquirc 

rcscarchcrs to "mcaningfully cngagc the community in the rcscarch proccss." As a rcsult, 

many participants in thc Downtown Eastsidc havc bccomc particularly savvy whcn i t  

comes to negotiating thc rcscarch cncountcr. 

Practiccd rcscarch participants rcmind us to qucstion tlic role of pcrformancc in 

the intcrvicw, cspccially among vulncrablc individuals who arc cn~bcddcd within a wcb 

of statc survcillance and who arc regularly rcquired to tcll tlicir storics of trauma, 

suffering, and abusc - to policc officers, social workcrs, doctors, mcntal health workcrs, 

and judgcs. They tcll the storics thcy think wc \ V L / ~ I I  to hear - storics of violcncc, rape, 

childhood abusc - oftcn playing down tinics of happiness, licalth, and lovc. Rcccntly, I 

was working on an unrclatcd community-bascd rescarch projcct wherc community-based 

rcscarch assistants wcsc developing thcir own intcrvicw schcdule in order to cxplorc 

qucstions around HIV and Aboriginality. Tlicsc rcsearch assistants dccidcd to ask 

qucstions about drug usc history and scxual practiccs. When askcd why thcy wanted to 

incluck such seemingly urudatcd qucstions, thcy said: ''We always liavc to answcr those 

typcs of qucstions." And. indccd, pcrsonal qucstions havc bccomc normalizcd not just by 

rcscarch but also by multiplc layers of nicdico-juridic0 susvcillancc. 



Onc result of this normalization is that many of them havc bccomc "bored" by thc 

inforn~cd conscnt proccss. When wc arc dcaling with pcoplc who havc Icarning 

challcngcs and addictions, thc informcd conscnt proccss bccomcs fraught with cthical 

tcnsions, rcquiring dclicatc negotiations bctwccn rcscarchcr and participant. In Chaptcr 7, 

I rcflcct on thc challcngcs involvcd in offcring intcnscly impovcrishcd womcn a 

monctary inccntivc to provide meaningful voluntary and informed conscnt in AIDS 

vaccine trials. I facc a similar cthical challcngc in my own work: how do wc rcconcilc 

valuc and valucs while conducting ethnographic rcscarch in impovcrishcd comn~unitics'! 

Value ($) and Values in ethical research: Honoraria 

In Novcmbcr 2006. at thc Amcrican Anthropology Association Annual Confcrcncc in 

San Josc, California, Nancy Schcpcr-IIughcs, spcaking about hcr rcscarch among 

traffickers in thc illcgal organ tradc, commcntcd that hcr rcscarch participants wcrc 

starting to ask for largc sums of money. as much as $500. as paymcnt for thcir stories. 

She colnmcntcd that they had nothing IcA to sell oncc they had sold thcir kidncys - 

nothing but thcir storics. This rcminds us - or should rcmind us - of our complicity in thc 

commoclification of thcir livcs, thcir suffcsing, and thcir bodies. Schcpcr-Hughcs ( 1 TU, 

28) advocates for "good cnough" ethnography: "whcrc wc strugglc to do the bcst wc can 

with thc limitcd rcsourccs wc havc at hand - our ability to listcn and obscrvc carefully, 

cmpathically, and compassionatcly." This is incrcasingly difficult in this intenscly 

commodificd world, whcrc rcscarch rcsousccs sccm abundant cornparcd to thosc of the 

pcoplc wc study. 



One of thc most significant challcngcs I cncountcrcd in thc Downtown Eastsidc 

involvcd trying to ncgotiatc the rcscarch cncounler as an economic cxchangc (honoraria 

arc providcd to all rcscarch participants). During thc informcd consent process, 

participants arc notified that they will rcccivc a twenty-dollar honorarium for each 

intcrvicw, as is standard rcscarch practicc in this comniunity..' 

Bcforc I continue, I want to state cxplicitly that, for me, as a rcscarchcr, i t  is very 

important to providc honoraria to thc impovcrislicd men and womcn with whom I work 

in thc Downtown Eastsidc. I do, howcvcr, want to problcmatize the practicc of providing 

honoraria in thc inner city, which sccms, in most cases, to bc adopted without rcflcction 

or dcbatc. The practicc of providing honoraria, or a financial inccntive. to rcscarch 

participants has bcconlc a firmly cntrcnchcd practicc in thc Downtown Eastsidc. Somc 

rcscarchcrs also providc food, cigarcltcs, and transit for participants. Thc honoraria ratc 

dcpcnds on thc rescarch pro.jcct, thc typc ol'participation (c.g., survcy, intcrvicw, or focus 

group), and thc amount of timc rcquircd. T n m t y  dollars for a short interview would bc 

considcrcd fair; but i t  is not uncommon for projects to pay as much as fifty dollars plus 

food a i d  bus tickcts. Providing honoraria is said to cnsurc, or at Icast to cncouragc, 

parlicipation: how clsc lo bring forth thc pcriphcralizcd voiccs of thc urban poor'? 

Honoraria arc also mcant to providc compensation for a participant's timc. knowlcdgc, 

and pat~cncc - not to mention thc inconvcnicncc of having rcscarchc~-s dclvc mto hcrlhis 

life. Finally, honoraria arc thought to bc a way of directing tangiblc rcsourccs to 

disadvantaged communities. 



Providing a sct payment for an intcrvicw, a focus group, or a survcy, whilc still 

contcntious. is a much casicr task than t~y ing  to ncgotiatc payment for parlicipant 

obscrvalion. My fieldwork often took place in clinics specializing in HIV trcatmcnt, 

which nicant that, on any given day, I would havc ~nultiplc informal conversations wilh 

local rcsidcnts, obscrvc multiplc intcraclions bctwccn paticnts and health carc providcrs, 

and bc told dozcns of storics in passing. On occasion, as I sat thcrc chatting to somconc 

in a clinic hallway. hc or shc would ask: "Is this an intcrvicw? Can I gct paid?" I tricd to 

fairly conipcnsatc individuals for thcir timc and knowlcdgc, if not with a formal 

honorarium, thcn by driving them to appointments, providing thcm with lunch or dinncs, 

or some other form of assistance. 

In somc places, such as Ncw Zcaland. rcscarch findings that havc dcrivcd from 

having paid informants is considcrcd biascd. Yct, as anthropologists, we havc a long 

history of exchanging goods and scrviccs with our rcscarch cornmunitics, cithcr dircctly 

or indircctly, as paynicnt for thc paticncc, timc, and support of  those with whom wc 

work. IIowcvcr, as wc work in a world that is dcfincd more and morc by disparities in 

wcalth and by mass consumerism, with cvcrylhing bcing for salc, thc qucstion of our 

financial rcsponsibility to those wc study bccomcs ccntral to our ability to ncgotiatc 

cthical rcscarch praclicc. This was poignantly illustrated by Ruth Bchar when shc tricd to 

rcconcilc her rcsponsibility lo Espcranza, a poor Mcxican pcddlar. Behar purchascd 

tclcvisions, school uniforms, and birthday prcscnls for Espcranza, painfully aware of hcr 

own privilcgc as she watched hcr son go to school in fresh clean clothcs that had bccn 

washcd in the city so as to avoid thc scwagc-contaminated local water. Rcscarch 

participants sharc thcir livcs, tlicir storics, and thcir timc with us. Wc arc, as Bchar 



explains, "litcrary wctbacks," taking storics across borders, visible and invisible, whcrc 

the poor and marginalizcd cannot travcrsc. As shc says, "thc qucstion will bc whether I 

can act as her [Espcranza's] literary brokcr without bccoming thc worst kind of coyote, 

gctting licr across, but only by cxploiting licr lack of powcr to niakc i t  to cl otro lado any 

othcr way" (1993:234). 

In the Downtown Eastsidc, rcscarch is a for~nalizcd transaction, an cconomic 

cxcliangc. But how do wc nicasurc and cvaluatc thc dcbt we owe to those we rcscarch - 

both during fieldwork and aficr fieldwork? What is tlic valuc of knowlcdgc today? What 

is thc valuc of thcir suffcring. discasc. and storics of traunia'? How can wc cvcr know how 

to fajrly compcnsatc the poor for thcir knowlcdgc'? While thc rcscarch industry in tlic 

Downtown Eastsiclc has providcd a sourcc of'ncw income to local rcsidcnts, in addition 

to sonic co~nni~mity  capacity building and training, wc niust rcflcct on thc capital bcing 

produccti by thcir ongoing suffcring and discasc - not just cconomic capital but thc 

cultural capital wc rcap through confcrcncc prcscntations, publications, and rcscarch 

grants. Wc should also ask oursclvcs how our paymcnt for blood, historics, and narrativcs 

contributcs to thc commodification of thcir bodics and thcir lives. Paradoxically, 

inner-city rcsidcnts arc sccn by many as having "no valuc" as citizens, yet thcy arc 

cmbccldcd in multiplc and powcrful overlapping global cconomics - prostitution, wclfarc, 

drugs, and rcscarch. Marginalizccl from for~nal cconomics, thcy scll what thcy can - thcir 

bodics, sex, photographs, drugs, blood, and storics. As rcsearchcrs, wc, too, cngagc in thc 

commodification of thcir bodics as wc bartcr with thcm, asking than  to rccount storics of 

bodily violcncc and discasc for cigarcttcs, coffcc, or twenty dollars. The practicc of 



paying for knowlcdgc ~nakcs  i t  difficult to cxtrapolatc what Toniaselli (2003) refcrs to as 

thc stories thcy havc to tcll from thc storics thcy havc to scll. 

Thcir statc of impovcrishmcnt, combincd at tinlcs with powcrf~~l  addictions, 

f'orccs us to consiclcr tlic ~.clationship bctwccn providing honoraria, encouraging 

participation, and cocrcion. Thcsc sihlations arc vcry difficult to negotiate. Thcrc arc no 

hard rulcs; wc arc forccd to find individual solutions along thc way, to continually rcthink 

our positions as rcscarchcrs and our relationships to tlic communities in which wc spcnd 

our timc. I h a w  watchcd womcn and lncn sit through intcrvicws bccausc thcy nccdcd the 

moncy, cvcn whcn it was clcar that thcy did not want to answcr my pcrsonal questions 

about thcir hcalth. I havc bccn approachcd by womcn who, crying and dopc sick, bcg to 

participate in intcrvicws. And in thc field I was askcd almost daily for sparc changc, an 

advancc on thc ncxt honorarium, or thc chancc to do an intcrvicw. Local rcsidcnts whom 

I had ncvcr mct would approach mc and ask if thcy could do thc "survcy." Thcy did not 

know who I was, what I was asking, os what I would do with thc information: thcy 

simply nccdcd thc moncy. Aftcr a fcw months in tlic field, I startcd avoiding thc inncr- 

city DOT clinics thc fcw days bcforc thc monthly inconic assistance pay day bccausc I 

could no longcr handlc thc niass of pcoplc that would approach me ask~ng to do a survcy, 

intcrvicw. or focus group. Thcrc was such urgcncy in thcir plcas, and, burdcncd as I was 

with a "privilcgcd" guilt, I simply avoidcd thc situation, using thosc days to attcnd 

mcctings at thc IIcalth Authority or St. Paul's. 

As a singlc graduntc studcnt living on a limitcd budget, I fclt sick not giving 

moncy 10 thosc with wlmn I workcd wlicn thcy askcd for it. HIV positivc, living in 



substandard housing or lioniclcss, oftcn Aboriginal: I felt an intcnsc guilt for having a 

home to go to, a hot sliowcr to takc in thc morning, a bed to sleep in. Daily I struggled to 

figure out how to combinc thc practice of offering honoraria with conducting research in 

communities of intcnsc suffering. 

As anthropologists wc arc acutely awarc of thc inibalances in power bctwccn 

rcscarch institutes, rcscarchcrs, and thosc who participatc in our rcscarch; howcvcr, I do 

not mean to suggest that thc indivitluals or co~iirnunities with which we work are ~lnablc 

to ncgotiatc or rcsist our rcscarch practices. Rcscarch participants arc agcntial - 

cspccially i n  com~nunitics likc the Downtown Eastsidc, where they have bcen involvcd in 

many pro-jccts and havc bcconic practised rcscarch informants. Wc know that participants 

may accept, ignorc, rcsist, or protest our probing qucstions. Local residents who havc 

bcconic accustomcd to the rcscarch industry and who havc been forced to dcvclop 

crcativc survival stratcgics arc talcntcd negotiators in tlic rcscarch cncountcr, dcnianding 

largcr honoraria sulns or other inccntivcs. And they control the intcrvicw proccss. setting 

tinic lengths, rcfilsing to answer certain qucstions, tclling you thc storics 111ey want to 

"scll and tcll." Participants arc not powcrlcss in thc rcscarch process; thcy choose to 

rcvcal and conceal pcrsonal information l'roni thc rcscarchcr. Indccd, some of thosc 

intcrvicws in which womcn and nlcn stayed to participatc wcrc oftcn characterized by 

one-word answcrs or a siniplc shrug of the shoulders. At tilncs frustratcd, I would tcll 

participants that if tlicy didn't fccl likc doing thc intcrvicw that day wc could rcschcdulc 

and thcy could still kccp thc honorarium. Even thcn, thcy would oftcn stay for at least 

forty-five minutes, pcrliaps afraid that. if thcy didn't, they would not be invitccl back for 

anothcr intcrvicw. 



Rcscarch docs offcr many economically and politically disadvantaged individuals 

a nicans to voicc thcir conccrns, a way to tell thcis stories, a way to bc hcard in a world 

that has givcn them little space or opportunity. Many participants, including high-lcvcl 

administrators, clinicians, and HIV positivc rcsidcnts of thc inncr city, told mc that thcy 

found tlic intcrvicw proccss to bc therapeutic. Thcy wc glad of thc opportunity to voicc 

conccrns and Sn~strations about public health carc, local politics, and pcrsonal relations. 

Morc often than not, I was surprised by thc amount of information pcoplc shared. tlic 

amount of timc they gavc mc from thcir busy, licctic schcdulcs. 

Doing critical research on public health 

Bruno Latour (2004) has rcccntly suggcstcd that critical rcscarch has takcn us farthcr 

away Trorn. rathcr than brought us closcr to, the placc wc hopcd to be. Hc suggcsts that 

the critical rcscarchcr's obscssion with uncovcring thc myth of scicntific authority and 

certainty has Icd us astray. This disscrtation takcs up thc challcngc poscd by Latour, 

which suggests that wc spcnd lcss tinic dcconstructing and morc timc consli-uclitig. Thc 

purposc of this disscrtation is not to "criticize" good-intcntioncd individuals or 

institutions that arc dclivcring much nccdcd carc but, rathcr, to rcflcct on tlic way in 

which individuals and institutions may bc cocrccd and rcstrictcd by largcr social. 

cconornic, and political forccs. In  othcr words, I attcmpt to cxplorc the unintcndcd 

conscilucnccs of mcdical rcscarch and thcrapcutic technologies. 

This disscrtation looks at an important dilcmma - onc that is invariably 

cncountcrcd whcn doing critical rcscarch on hcalth scrvices for thc urban poor in a 

ncolibcral sctting: while such scrviccs oSfcr rclicf from suffering, niqior social 



rcstructuring cnsurcs that i t  will ncvcr bc sufficicnt as thc withdrawal of support for thc 

poor bccomcs statc policy (Finc and Wcis 1998). As a rcscarchcr who intcrrogatcs public 

hcalth stratcgics for tlic urban poor, I must rcllcct critically on thc ethics, or unintcndcd 

conscqucnccs, of critical rcscarch that cxplorcs licaling practiccs and HIV rcscarch. This 

is particularly imporlant whcn conducting rcscarch with populations that, in an 

incrcasingly ncolibcral climatc, arc oftcn considcrcd "~~ntrcatablc." I t  is difficult to 

challcngc or critically rctlcct on tscatmcnt bccausc of its "caring" objcctivc - to hcal 

(Kaufcrt 2000). In thc Downtown Eastsidc, whcrc many continue to dic of AIDS and to 

succumb to IllV-rclatcd dcaths, whcrc the budgcts of hcalth scrviccs arc morc and morc 

constrained, a "critiquc" of cxisting public hcalth practiccs is a parlicularly dclicatc task, 

rcquiring a grcat dcal of scnsitivity; othcrwisc, wc run thc risk of crcating unintcndcd 

bcdfcllows - oncs with whom wc might not fccl too comfortablc. 

This is a vcry rcal practical dilcmma in thc ficld. Many organizations in thc 

Downtown Eastsidc havc cithcr had tlicir funding rcduccd, cut altogcthcr, or havc bccn 

unablc lo lobby for ncw funds to covcr growing program costs and paticnt nccds. Thcrc is 

a vcry rcal conccrn that to critiquc a program bcing offcrcd in the Downtown Eastsidc is 

to givc fundcrs or administrators a justification for cancelling programs or withdraw 

funding. Tliis is particularly the casc for programs that arc considcrcd cxpcrinlcntal or for 

thosc that sccm to push thc limits of public support. Tlic supcrviscd in-icction site is a 

good cxamplc. Primc Minstcr Stcphcn Harpcr and his Co~iscrvativc mcmbcrs havc bccn 

particularly unsupportivc of this facility. I11 Scptcmbcr 2006, aftcr announcing thcy wcrc 

cxtcnding tlic cxcmption that allows tlic sitc to lcgally stay opcn only until 3 1 Dcccmbcr 

2007, thcy said they wcrc cutting the funding for the evaluation (to the Ccntrc for 



Exccllcncc) but, at thc samc timc, wcrc rcqucsting more research from othcr sourccs. 

Pcrhaps conccrncd that the ongoing evaluation (from 2003 to 2006) of Insitc providcd by 

thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc. which has bccn gcncrally glowing, was biased or 

"idcologically drivcn," the Harper govcrnrncnt is kcen to scc othcr rcscarch on thc site. In 

May 2006, Julio Montancs, thc Ccntrc's director and, thus, the person rcsponsiblc for thc 

cvaluntion of the supcrviscd i~!jcction sitc, was reported to havc said that Insitc was "thc 

single nost succcssfill prqjcct 11c had studied." 

But, as anyone who works in thc Downtown Eastside knows, putting forth cvcn 

thc slightest critiquc of Insitc is met with serious resistance. On occasion, during 

discussions about thc facility, I cxprcsscd conccrns about it. In rcsponsc, graduate 

studcnts or rcscarchcrs fro111 thc Ccntrc of Exccllcncc told mc that I would bc callcd the 

"nutty anthropologist" if I cxprcsscd thcsc thoughts. At othcr times, I was callcd a 

"Conscrvativc" and accuscd of not supporting innovative urban hcalth initiativcs. Health 

rcscarcl~crs rcprimandcd nic for voicing any conccrn at all about Insitc, cvcn though my 

gcncral commcnts wcrc ncvcr critical of thc actual sitc, and I was told that my not 

supporting i t  would bc "politically disastrous." Whilc I do support a safer in-jcction 

facility as part of a holistic, comprchcnsivc harm reduction framcwork, my conccrn is 

that Insitc has bccn fctishizcd and that as a rcsult thc public can no longer cngagc in 

constructive dialoguc about it.' Thc fcrvour around both thc sitc and thc cvrrl~rfion of thc 

sitc forccs us to consider thc conscqucnccs of transforming a public hcalth intcrvcntion 

into a "political objcct." 



Thcrc is no "spacc" to suggcst that the supervised il~jcction site sight might not bc 

pcrfccl, or ideal, for all co~nn~unity n~cnibcrs." And,  in part, this conlcs from the immcnsc 

cultural (and economic) capital that is invcstcd in such a facility - health rcscarch ccntrcs, 

fcdcral and provincial govcrnmcnts, immcnsc amounts of funding, rcscarch grants, 

NGOs, individual political and rcscarch careers. Other rcscarchcrs or clinicians who 

suggeslcd that thc supcrviscd injcction sitc had a cletr.in~ent~/l impact (c.g., increasing 

bacterial infections) arc publicly ridiculed,' Iabcllcd as insane or nutty, and scicntifically 

discredited. This spcaks to thc ways in which particular forms of scientific knowlcdgc arc 

pcriphcralizcd from scientific and public dcbatcs (a topic cxplorcd in Chapter 6), but 

what I want to highlight hcrc is the ethical challenge that this crcatcs for rcscarchcrs who 

may divcrgc from mainstream or "popular" opinions. Advocates and rcscarchcrs working 

with th\: sup~rviscd injcction sitc construct thc debatc around thc site as an "cithcrlor" 

argument. Gitlrer- wc havc a supcrviscd injection facility or. pcoplc die on thc strcct. Thia 

rhetorical strategy forces us to position oursclvcs as cithcr "for" or "against." Thcrc ia no 

in-bctwccn in the contentious world of public hcal t l~.~ 

But i t  is also vcry clear that. in this ncolibcral era. with thc Conscrvativc party in 

powcr in Ottawa, critical discussions on progrcssivc harm rcduction stratcgics c r w  

dangcrous. Critiques that suggcst that ccrtain colnponcnts of DOT programs or HIV 

trcatmcnt morc gcncrally may have imprcdictcd ncgativc conscqucnccs could bc tlic vcry 

arsenal that ncolibcral politicians arc sccking in thcir battle against thc urban poor. But to 

rcflcct critically on progrcssivc harm rcduction stratcgics docs not mcan that onc is 

"C'onscrvativc" (big C o r -  littlc c). Thc purposc of critical rcscarch is to push thc 

boundarics. to clcnland bcttcr harm rcduction scrviccs, morc critical and rigorous 



rcscarch, and to contributc to dialogues in which solutions arc imagincd and 

iniplc~r.cntcd." 

Many of thc public health intcrvcntions and biomedical initiatives discusscd hcrc 

(and thcir ad-joining rcscarch projects) havc bccn similarly charged with dcbatc and 

controvcrsy. Dcbatcs surrounding thc iisc of DOT in thc application of highly activc 

antirctroviral thcrapy (IIAART) arc wagcd among international hcalth rcscarchcrs and 

nicdical anthropologists; controversy surrounding AIDS vaccinc rcscarch is unrclcnting; 

and thc cthics of indust~y rcscarch and industry-funtlcd hcalth rescarch continucs to bc 

dcbatcd in major mcdical journals. Ethnographic rcscarch on any of thcsc issucs positions 

one in a rescarch field stipplcd with landmincs. 

I3ut while we ask about thc uliintcndcd conscqucnccs of mcdical rcscarch in tlic 

Downtown Eastsidc, wc must also ask about thc unintendcd conscqucnccs of 

cthnographic rcscarch on nicdicinc and mcdical rcscarch. Anthropologists liavc typically 

bccn quick to raisc conccrns about tlic cthics of  biomcdical practices, yet thcrc is littlc 

rcflcction on thc cthics, or unintendcd conscqucnccs. of our own critical rcscarcli on 

licaling practices. As anthropologists, wc arc acutcly awarc of thc ways in which our 

rcscarch can bc appropriated and ~lscd in ways that wc might not imaginc - for cxamplc, 

as tcchnologics of survcillancc in thc nianagcmcnt of tlic poor and thc "unruly." I takc 

this up in my final chaptcr, in which I rcflcct upon thc ramifications of this dissertation 

for cthicd cthnographic rcscarch. 



Gender 

A woman who transcribcd intcrvicws for nic (mostly on projccts other than this 

disscrtation) com~ncntcd on my intcrvicw stylc. Shc was surpriscd by thc "lccturc" 

quality of my intcrvicws, by which shc rncant that the malc scientists whom I intcrvicwcd 

appcarcd to bc lecturing mc, expounding thcir knowlcdgc to mc. Laughing, shc said that 

onc of my intcrvicwccs had brokcn all prcvious rccords for thc world's longcst 

unintcrruptcd monologue. She obscrvcd that, oncc thcy startcd talking, thcrc was no 

stopping thcm. 

While 1 was rcflccting on this ovcr dinncr in Montreal. my dcar fricnd and 

collcag~~c,  Dr. Russcll Wcsthavcr, said: "It's bocausc you'rc girlic." "Girlic." I qucricd'? 

Hc said. "Your handbag always coordinates with your shocs." What Russcll was pointing 

out was that my gcndcr, agc, class, and disciplinary background put nic in a ccrtain 

position vis-a-vis powerful, privilcgcd. oldcr malc scientists. Siniilarly, at a confcrcncc 

on human rights. I bu~npcd into onc of thc rcscarch prospcctus cxamincrs, a fcniinist 

sociologist, a few nionths after my dcfcncc. At my dcfcncc, conccrns wcrc raiscd that I 

would not bc ablc to gct acccss to any of thc ficlds~tcs duc to thc politically charged 

naturc of my rcscarcli. Shc askcd whcthcr I had bccn givcn acccss to thc proposed sitcs? 

Whcn I rcplicd that things wcrc moving along glowingly, shc madc a similar commcnt to 

that of Russcll. A youngcr, fcmalc graduatc studcnt sinccrcly intcrcsted in tlic knowlcdgc, 

the work, and the idcas of a senlor, cstablishccl nlalc rcscarchcr does crcatc a particularly 

productivc dynamic for thc sharing of knowlcdgc. 



Howcvcr, just as our age and gcndcr might cnhancc our acccss to pcoplc, placcs, 

and information it also limits i t .  Particular kinds of information wcrc shared with mc. I 

think pcoplc's willingness to talk with mc was lcss about my "fcmininc" characteristics 

(as Ru:;scll might have it) and morc about my disciplinary training. As an  anthropologist, 

I had the distinct fccling that my work was pcrccivcd as harmless, not serious, "soft." 

Perhaps this, combined with bcing pcrccivcd as "girlic" (of coursc, it's impossible to 

know whcthcr anyonc asidc from Russcll thinks I'm "girlic"). made mc thc idcal 

researcher with whom to share stories and knowlcdgc, but i t  also mcant that my work was 

not takcn seriously. 

I first bccamc acutely awarc of the shift in gcndcr from thc world of 

Anthropology to HIV rcscarch whcn I nttcndcd the 2006 Canadian Association of 

HIV Rcscarchcrs Confcrcncc in Vancouvcs. After a day at thc confcrcncc, I was invited 

to join il few local rcscarchcrs for a bccr in thc pub bcforc the cvcning cvcnts startcd up. 

As I walkcd in and sat clown at thc table, I rcalizcd I was Ihc only woman among scvcn 

IIlV rcscarchcrs. Indccd, the Ccntrc for Exccllcncc itsclf is a particularly gcndcrcd spacc, 

with thc vast majority of senior administrators and rcscarchcrs bcing malc and rhc 

majority of graduatc srudcnts bcing fcmalc. I was continually rcmindcd of the gcndcrcd 

character of this landscapc at ~ncctings and confcrcnccs in which men wcrc 

ovcrrcprcscntcd. While my rcscarch qucslions do nor directly address gcndcr, 1 was cvcr- 

cognizant of thc ways in which gcndcr opcralcd in my own rcscarch practicc and in 

medical rcscarch ~norc  gcncrally as well :is the ways in which it playcd out in the 

Downtown Eastsidc and, indccd, in the global world of I-IIVIAIDS. 



Concluding Thoughts 

The terrain of IIIV rcscarch, public licalth intcrvcntions for thc urban poor, and 

cthnographic rcscarch is complicated and difficult to navigate. In my own cthnographic 

rcscarch practicc 1 faced many of thc sanic cthical quagniircs that mcdical rcscarchcrs 

exploring I-IIV face in thc conimunity. Morc important, and to bc discusscd in Chapter 8, 

is whctlicr or not cthnographic projccts like this contributc to thc vcry layers of 

survcillancc upon which I rcflcct so critically herc. What particular forms of 

cthnograpliic-scientific knowlcdgc do w c  produce and what arc tlic implications for this 

in such communities? 

In the ficld I had to rcconcilc my inncr conflict as 1 tricd to makc scnsc of doing 

rcscarcli in a community alrcady ovcr-rcscarchcd, whcrc local rcsidcnts voicc frustr a t' 1011 

with thc cndlcss rcscarch projccts and rcscarchcrs parading around, complaining thcy no 

longcr want to bc "guinca pigs" as wc tcst out ncw liypothcscs, cvaluatc ncw drugs, and 

collcct morc storics. All of this is particularly dcprcssing when wc facc thc fact that all of 

this rcscarch has not allcviatcd thc hungcr, homclcssncss, or suffering of local rcsidcnts. 

My uncasc rcmindcd mc that, within anthropology, some of us arc still unscttlcd 

by the practices ofcthnography; MIC ;ire not cntircly sure we fccl comfortable probing and 

prodding thc livcs of othcrs. Nancy Schcper-Hughcs (1992, 27), who has. on morc than 

onc occasion, bccn thc ccntrc of  cthnographic dcbatc, conimcntcd that "many young 

anthropologists today.. . Iiavc comc to think of cthnography and fieldwork as 

unwarranted intrusions in tlic livcs of vulnerablc, thrcatcncd pcoplc."'O Foucault's critical 

insight rhat thc gazc is part of thc disciplinary apparatus of govcniancc makcs us qucstion 



the forcc and intensity of our own gazc. Wc wondcr how thc cthnographic gaze might bc 

part of thc disciplinary powcr that so constrains thc livcs of thosc wc study. In spitc of 

our conccrns and misgivings, many of us march forward, having rcframcd thc 

cthnographic inquiry in a way that has made cthical, cngagcd rcscarch possible - or so wc 

hopc. This tlisscrtation raiscs yct morc cpcstions about the possibilitics of futurc cthical 

cthnographic research. 



CHAPTER 3 
RESISTANT BUGS, NON-COMPLIANT SUBJECTS, AND THE 
ROLE OF EPIDEMIOLOGY IN GOVERNING BODIES 

In 2005, aftcr complcting an intcrvicw with a rcscarclicr at tlic BC Ccntrc for Exccllcncc 

in IIIVI'AIDS, I was running latc to gct to my own doctor's appointment, which happcncd 

to bc just across thc strcct. I callcd to Ict tlic officc know I would bc about fiftccn niinutcs 

latc, but oncc I arrived and my physician cntcrcd the cxamining rooni shc cxclaimcd, "I 

thought you wcrcn't coming! You arc my most non-compliant paticnt!'' I couldn't hclp 

but smilc to rnysclf sincc I had just colnc from an intcrvicw that focuscd on thc notion of 

adhcrcncc. I thought to niysclf, "What is i t  about my bchaviour that has niadc hcr think 

that I an1 non-compliant'?" Morc important, i t  rcniindcd mc that thcl-c is a long history of 

doctors' thinking about, demanding, and negotiating conipliancc with thcir patients. By 

no nicans was the conccrn for compliant pnticnts limited to the Downtown Eastsidc, 

pcoplc with HIV, or thc urban poor. In fact, thc conccpt of adhcrcncc was born long 

bcforc 1906, and sonx  suggcst that the concern for compliant patients dates back to 400 

BCE and ;he Hippocratic writings. 

At the corc of this dissertation, and at the licart of a m;liority of I-IIV research, is 

the qucslion of adhcrcncc. Both globally and locally, thc bionicdical discoursc 

surrounding antiretroviral thcrapy and HIV focuscs on paticnt adhcrcncc. As with 

tuberculosis trcatmcnt so with HIV trcatmcnt: thcrc is an ongoing conccrn that poor 

thcrapy adhcrcncc will result in drug-rcsistant mutant strains. With MIV trcatnicnt, the 



issuc of aclhcrcncc is considcrably morc complicated. Until vcry recently, the trcatmcnt 

rcgimcn for HIV oftcn included a handfi~l of rclativcly toxic mcdicincs that was to bc 

takcn daily - for a lifclimc. Trcatnlcnt for TB rcquircs bctwccn six and twclvc months of 

thcrapy, and, with the advancement of pharmaccutical scicncc. mcdicincs currently only 

nccd to bc takcn cvcry other day. HIV clinicians arc faced with a particularly difficult 

dilcmma -- demanding compliancc with rcgard to taking lncdicincs that often have 

advcrsc sitlc cffccts and that rcquirc a lifctimc con~mitn~cnt.  This, combincd with thc fact 

that, as o m  1-IIV rcscarchcr at thc BC Ccntrc for Exccllcncc pointcd out, conipliancc is a 

challcngc for anyonc taking mcdicincs - cvcn if this rncrcly consists of taking a 

two-wcck course of antibiotics. 

Thc q~~cs t ion  of adhcrcncc and the conlpliant paticnt travcrscs many arcas of 

I-IIV/AIDS: thcrapcutic guidclincs, clinical practice, pharmaccutical scicncc, thcrapcutic 

intcrvcntions. and cpidcmiological survcillancc. And i t  has rcsulted in a confcrcncc that 

focuscs spccifically on adhcrcncc and HIV: thc International Confcrcncc on Trcatlncnl 

~dhcrcncc. '  I t  imbucs c v c ~ y  relationship the paticnt - or "clicnt." as thcy arc now callcci 

in this consunicr health carc cult~lrc - has with a hcalth carc provider. Social workcrs, 

nurscs, cl~nicians, psychologists. and cpidcmiologists arc all conccrncd about whctlicr 

patients arc taking their n~cdicincs as prcscribcd. In this chapter, I examine the 

bionlctlical discourse on clinical adhcrcncc, and I spccifically ask why I-IIV rcscarchcrs 

arc so conccrncd with adhcrcncc. What is thc clinical basis for thc emphasis on adhcrcncc 

with rcgard to antirctroviral thcrapy'? How is illicit drug usc rclatcd to adhcrcncc, if at all? 

I am particularly intcrcstcd in what rcscarch conling out of the BC Ccntrc for Exccllcncc 

in HIVIAIDS has to say about adhcrcncc. rcsistancc, and drug uscrs. As lcadcrs in the 



ficld of HIV rcscarch and trcatincnt. thcsc rcscnrcllcrs influence clinicians, policy makers. 

and thc public. What rolc docs cpitlcrniology h a w  in shaping the contcrnporary public 

hcdth landscape of Vancouver's inncr city? I cxaminc how cpidcmiologic discourse 

constructs thc Downtown Eastsidc resident as unablc to adhcrc to antirctroviral thcrapy 

and thc in~plications this might have for thc delivcry of carc (Lupton 2000). What is thc 

implication of thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc's rcscarch on adhercncc in drug-using 

cominunitics? 

The British Columbia Centre for Excellence in HIVIAIDS 

I Y96 BC hecorrws the,\ir.vt C L I I ~ L I ~ ~ L I ~  yrovincv to L I L / O ~ I  L I  tr-iple ~/r-iig therupy.fi)i- all 
c4igihlc ptrtierits iri L I  pt~l~lic~~:,ftiric/c~/plun. 

-- Milestones, http://cfcnct.ubc.ca, acccssed 6 April 2006 

Since I 99 2, the HI V/A IDS Dtwg Tt-eatttwnt Ptwgrc-ltt~ . . . c? j'thc British Colunh'u C ~ I I I I Y  
jor Excellence in HIK/AlDS ... /ILI.V ~/i.stsihiited ~ h g s  at 110 c~ . s t  10 p t ~ t i e ~ t s  in the 
povit7c.e. 

-- David Moore (2005, 289) 

The BC Ccntrc for Exccllcncc for HIVIAIDS is a division of St. Paul's Hospital, and i t  

opcratcs relatively indcpcndcntly. The Ckntrc is both a rcscarch institute (including 

clinical, cpidcmiological, and social rcscarch on I-IIV/AlDS) and a clinical ccntrc 

(providing trcatmcnt through thc Drug Trcattncnt Program and affiliated departments like 

thc John Rcudy Immunodcficicilcy Clinic). Its dircctor is Dr. Julio Montancr. Hc appears 

on thc covcr of Pr.omi.se lnagazinc -- a very closc hcadshot shows a man about fifty ycars 

old. with salt-and-pcppcr hair, a grcying. closcly shorn beard, and a penetrating gazc. Thc 

by-line boldly reads: "MISSION POSSIBLE: Dr. Julio Montancr breaks ncw ground in 

thc war on ~ l ~ ~ . " % o n t a n c r  is an outspoken rcscarchcr who dcniands that HIV carc and 

trcatnicnt bc improvcd and dclivcrcd globally. Commenting on thc global failure to 

dclivcr antirctroviral therapies to rcsourcc-poor settings. hc was reported in the Glohc 



rind ~L/rril as saying, "Il's not ignorance. Il's not lnerc ncgligcncc. It's niorc than a crinic 

against humanity. I1 can only bc charactcrizcd as gcnocidc."J Hc advocates for acccss lo 

trcatnicnt for all, both locally for inncr-city populations and globally for thosc in 

rcsourcc-poor settings. 

Montancr is also co-dircctor of thc Canadian HIV Trials Nctwork, which also 

opcralcs out of St. Paul's Hospital and is fiindcd by thc Canadian Institi~lcs of Hcallh 

Rcscarch, an agcncy that facilitates clinical trials for HIV drugs across Canada. Hc works 

as a clinician in lhc John Rcudy In~n~~inodcficicncy Clinic, specializing in "salvage" 

trcatmcnt, which focuscs on trcating paticnts who havc dcvclopcd drug-rcsistant strains 

and arc failing trcatmcnt rcgimcns (usually individuals startcd treatment bcforc thc 

dcvclopn~cnt of triplc-thcrapy combination rcgirncns). 

Othcr scnior administrative and rcscarch positions at thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in 

200512006 includc Dr. Richard IIarrigan (dircctor, rcscarch laboratory), Dr. Martin 

Schcchtcr (dircctor, epidcmiology), Dr. Robcrt llogg (dircctor, Drug Trcatmcnt 

Program), Ircnc Goldstonc (dircctor. professional education), and Dr. Mark Tyndall 

(program dircctor, epidcmiology). Othcr rcscarchcrs at tlic Ccntrc includc Thomas Kcrr, 

Evan Wood, David Moorc, and, morc rcccntly, thc rcturn part-timc of Stcphanic 

Strathdcc. Thcrc arc a numbcr of clinicians who arc dircctly associatcd with thc Ccntrc, 

including Val Montcssori, Mariannc I-larris, and Rolando Barrios; howcvcr, as practising 

clinicians in thc Jol~n Rucdy Imn~unodcficicncy Clinic (known as thc IDC), lhcir 

inslilulional affiliations with thc Ccntrc arc slightly ambiguous. Thc Ccntrc's wcb pagc 



advcrtiscs that thcir tcam of rcscarchcrs includcs "individuals with cxpcrtisc in 

cpidcniiology, ethnography, anthropology, biomcdical statistics and population hcnlth."" 

Sincc Julio Montancr was appointed dircctor in 2005, the Ccntrc has bccn 

undcrgoing some changcs to its infrastructure, and, as a result, thc positions of many 

rcscarchcrs and clinicians arc a bit ambiguous. Many, if not all, of thc rcscarchcrs at thc 

Ccntrc hold multjplc concurrcnt positions. For instancc, in 2006 Mark Tynclall was not 

only thc program clircctor ol' cpidcmiology at thc Ccntrc but also associate professor In 

thc Faculty of Mcdicinc at thc Univcrs~ty of British Columbia, an attending physician on 

10C (tlic HIV ward) at St. Paul's Hospital, and infcctious discasc consultant for a numbcr 

of community clinics. All of thc rcscarchcrs havc a significant rolc in national dcbatcs 

surrounding HIV prcvcntion, carc, and trcatrncnt - specifically in relation to drug-using 

communities - as is illustrated by thcir dominant prcscncc at national and intcrnational 

confcrcnccs, thcir prolific publications record in prornincnt intcrnational medical 

journals, and thc frcqucncy with which they arc rcfcrrcd to in thc mcclia. Many of thcm 

participate in intcrnational nicctings and act as consultants for thc World Hcalth 

Organization and thc Unitcd Nations. Thcy arc rccognizcd for thcir contributions to 

sc~cn t~f ic  knowlcdgc in thc ficld of community-bascd rcscarch, HIVIAIDS, and infcctious 

d~scascs as wcll as thcir work with drug-using communities. All this is rcflcctcd by an 

inipscssivc list of rcscarch grants from thc Canadian Institutes of Hcalth Rcscarch 

(CIHR), thc Michacl Smith Foundation for Hcalth Rcscarch (MSFIIR), thc former 

National I-Icalth Rcscarch and Dcvclopmcnt Program (NHRDP). and various awards 

from phamiaccutical companies. 



In thc City of Vancouvcr, as one movcs bctwccn thc various HIV communitics -- 

the Downtown Eastsidc, thc AIDS ward at St. Paul's Hospital, thc clinics, the 

pharmacics, thc Vancouvcr Coastal Hcaltli Authority, thc pharmaccutical industry - onc 

can't hclp but scnsc thc powcrful prcscncc of thc Ccntrc of Exccllcncc. Although thcir 

scicntific authority is frcqucntly contcstcd locally by non-affiliated rcscarchcrs and 

public-hcalth administrators, thc Ccntrc's rcscarchcrs maintain a dominant prcscncc in 

national and international dcbatcs, particularly in rclation to HIV and injection drug 

uscrs. Thcir rcscarch rcflccts thc cmcrgcncc of thc drug uscr as a particular subjcct 

requiring cxpcrt knowlcclgc in thc world of HIV/AIDS. 

In 2006, as dircctor, Julio Montancr rcports to Linda Rcvcll, who is vice-prcsidcnt 

rcsponsiblc for Strategic Transformation and Tcrtiary Programs at St. Paul's Hospital and 

who rcports to Dianna Doylc (who rcccntly took ovcr froni Carl Roy), thc prcsidcnt and 

chicf cxccutivc officcr of Providcncc Ilcalth  arc." In thc past, rcscarchcrs hcld positions 

with both thc C'cntrc for Exccllcncc in HIVIAIDS and thc Ccntrc for Hcnlth Evaluation 

and Outconic Scicnccs (CHEOS). but rcccntly thcsc rcscarch ccntrcs havc bccn morc 

clcarly diffcrcntiatcd. 

In 1996, at thc Intcrnational AIDS Socicty annual confcrcnce hcld in Vancouvcr, 

BC C c n t ~ c  for Exccllcncc rcscarchers annouliccd that providing a combination of thrcc 

antirctroviral nicdicincs was particularly cffcctivc in the treatmcnt of I-IIV.' This is 

considcrcd a niilcstonc in HIV scicncc, somcthing that rcvolutionizcd trcatmcnt. 

Prcdictably, a bricf' history of thc C'cntrc's cpidcmiological rcscarch trajectory parallcls 

thc infcction pattcrn within thc Canadian contcxt. Its first major cpidcmiological scscarch 



projcct was thc Vanguard Projcct (1995), a study of llIV incidcncc and high-risk 

bchaviours among young gay and biscsual men. In 1996, i t  launchcd the Vancouvcr 

Injection Drug Uscrs Study (VIDUS). This pro-jcct has follocvcd 1,475 injection drug 

uscrs for over ten ycars and has involvcd semi-annual qucstionnaircs administcrcd by 

rcscarchcrs as wcll as IlIV/HC'V testing. Both thc Vanguard Projcct and VIDUS arc 

large, comprchcnsivc cpidclniological cohorts that h a w  trackcd rcscarch participants 

over many ycars. 

In 2002, Vancouvcr Coastal Hcaltli Authority contracted the Ccntrc for 

ExcclIcncc to cvaluatc changcs bcing maclc in the Downtown Eastsidc's hcalth scrviccs. 

Thc Hcaith Authority fundcd thc Community IIcalth and Safcty Evaluation Pro-jcct 

(CHASE) for thrcc ycars, from March 2002 to June 2005. Local rcsidcnts wcrc traincd 

and hired as "pccr" rcscarchcrs and authorized to give survcys. With a $600,000 contract 

over thrcc ycars (thc Ccntrc contributed an additional $30,000), the study survcycd four 

thousand rcsidcnts, resulting in a con~prchcnsivc report of drug usc patterns, hcalth 

scrvicc acccss, and basic dcmographic information (CHASE Projcct Team 2005). I t  also 

links up to various hcalth databases, thus providing rcscarchcrs with cndlcss data on 

prescriptions. rcfcrrals, and primary care acccss. Thc cvaluation of Vancouver's 

Supcrviscd Injection Sitc (known as Insitc) is thc most rcccnt and perhaps politically 

contentious of thc Ccntrc's cpidcmiological rcscarch projects. In 2003, Health Canada 

announced that i t  was providing $1.5 million dollars over a four-year span to thc Ccntrc 

to cvaluatc Insitc, thc safe iiljcction sitc. Thc site itself and thc cvaluation wcrc co- 

dcvclopcd. lnsitc is a "pilot supcrviscd in-jcction rcscnrcli project," in which the delivery 

of' health scrviccs is nicshcd with, in Fact is contingent upon, a rcscarch In 2006, 



tlic federal govcrnnxnt announced that, while it  was granting a one-ycar cxtcnsion to the 

site itsclf. i t  was cancelling funding for thc cvaluation. 

Thc Dnig Trcatmcnt Program was cstablishcd in  1992 as tlic ccntrnlizcd sourcc to 

distribute antirctroviral thcrapy in thc provincc of British Colun~bia. I t  also provides data 

that bccomc part of various "virtual" cohorts. such as thc highly activc antirctroviral 

thcrapy (HAART) Obscrvational Mcdical Evaluation and Rcscarch Study (HOMER), thc 

Bc1iavior:d Obscrvational Cohort, REACI I ,  and intcrnationol collaborative cohort studics 

likc ART-Cohort Collaboration. ART-LINC and NA-ACCORD. Robcrt Hogg cxplains 

how data is collcctcd as part of thc drug trcatnicnt program: "All HIV positivc mcn and 

woincn in tlic currcnt study wcrc cntcrcd into thc centcr's HIVIAIDS drug trcatincnt 

program whcn thcy wcrc lirst prcscribcd antirctroviral agcnts by any physician practicing 

within thc provincc of British Columbia. Physicians cnrolling an HIV-positivc individual 

arc rcquircd to colnplctc a drug rcqucst cnrollmcnt form. Thc form acts as a lcgal 

prcscription and is uscd to compilc basclinc information including past HJV-spccific drug 

history. CD4 ccll counts. plasnla IIlV RNA Icvcls, currcnt drug rcqucsts. and cnrolling- 

physician data" (Mogg ct a1 2001: 2569). (Scc figure 2). As an clcctronic database, tlic 

Drug Trcatmcnt Program rnonitors thc impact of highly activc antirctroviral thcrapy in 

tcrms of clinical outconics. I IOMER was thc Ilrst of the virt~ial cohorls to bc pi~llcd from 

thc Drug Trcatincnt Program databasc. I t  includcs only thosc ~ndividuals who wcrc first 

trcatcd uith triplc thcrapy (as opposcd to mono or dual thcrapy rcgiincs). Thc cohort 

cxpands cvcry ycar and currently includcs 2800 participants. 
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Figure 2 Prescription form 
Source: BC Centre for Excellence in HIVIAIDS. 

In addition, thc Ccntrc of Exccllcncc has dircctcd a nun~bcr of smnllcr rcscarch 

projects. Comparing young Aboriginal injection drug uscrs across two sitcs, CEDAR is a 

qualitative community-partncrcd prc$ct undcr the direction of Dr. Patricia Spittal. Maka, 

undcr thc dircction of Dr. Mark Tyndall and f~indcd by thc Canadian Institutes for I-lcalth 

Rcscarch, is a community-partncrcd rcscarch pro-jcct that cmphasizcs thc crcation and 

iniplcmcntation of a grassroots "pccr" modcl of carc for womcn involvcd in sex work 

who arc currently not able to acccss carc.%Ithough thcrc is an cmphasis on dclivcring 



carc (tlic program has hired both a social workcr and a nursc), to date thc projcct has 

primarily scrvcd rcscarch purposcs. Thc Ccntrc is also currently supervising a numbcr of 

studcnts who arc doing collaborative work in cpidcmiology and rncdical anthropology. 1 0 

Thc Ccntrc for Exccllencc coi~ducts leading laboratory rcscarch on rcsistancc, 

adhcrcncc, and drug monitoring (i.c., measuring toxicities). Under the dircction of 

Richard I-Iarrigan, thc lab cxplorcs thc influciicc of gcnctic factors on I-IIV, pattcrns of 

drug rcsistancc, factors influencing viral mutations, and "improving drug adhcrcncc 

through the dcvclop~ncnt and application of laboratory-bascd tools that accurately dctcct 

and rcport non-adhcrcncc."" The "problcm of adhcrcncc" is central to many of t l ~ c  

Ccntrc's rcscarcli pro-jccts and is a dominant thctnc in confcrcncc papcrs, publications, 

and clinical intcractions. I11 March 2007, as part of tlic Forwnsf lecturc scrics at St. 

Paul's Hospital. Robcrt Hogg dclivcrcd a papcr cntitlcd "Adhcrcncc, Survival and Misscd 

Opportunities among Pcoplc Living with HIVIAIDS," in which hc rcmindcd thc audicncc 

that. in 2003, thc Ccntrc had rcportcd that thcrc was a "33 fold incrcasc in mortality with 

poor adhcrcncc." Hc concluded that this papcr was thc most important onc that tlic Ccntrc 

had produccd (Wood, Montancr, Bangsbcrg, ct al. 2003). 

Antiretroviral therapy, adherence, and drug resistance 

Thc BC Ckntrc for Exccllciicc in HIVIAIDS has produccd two critical scts of findings 

rclatcd to HIV and adhcrcncc. Thc lirst of tlicsc is rclatcd to clinical hcalth outcomcs 

pcrtaining to issucs of mortality, drug rcsistancc, and virologic supprcssion. Thc Ccntrc 



cstimatcs that approximatcly two thousand pcoplc living in the Downtown Eastsidc arc 

HIV positivc; at lcast half of thcsc should be cligiblc for trcatmcnt under currcnt 

guidcli~ics (bascd strictly on CD4 ccll and plasma viral load), yct only approximatcly 350 

pcoplc arc taking antirctrovirals. At thc 2005 Canadian Association of HIV Rcscarclicrs 

(CAHR) confcrcncc in Vancouvcr, Julio Montancr rcportcd that 45 pcrccnt of thc 

patients cligiblc for antirctroviral tlicrapy wcrc not rccciving it. In 2002. Robcrt Hogg and 

associatcs prcscntcd cvidcncc that illustratcd that poor adhcrcncc ("intcrmittcnt usc") was 

associated with increased mortality (Hogg ct al. 2002). Thcy also reported that low 

basclinc CD4 ccll count was associated with mortality (which has implications for 

tlicrapcut!~ guidclincs). I11 2003, in a study that cxamincd data from HIV positivc 

individuals who had dicd, Evan Wood and collcagucs rcportcd that 32.8 pcrccnt had not 

gaincd acccss to thcrapy. Within this cpidcmiologic cohort, thosc lcast likcly to acccss 

thcrapy wcrc Aboriginal, fcmalc, living in poverty, and residing in the Downtown 

Eastsidc (Wood, Montancr, Tyndall, ct al. 2003). A good proportion of thc Ccntrc's 

published rcscarch findings focus o n  Vancouvcr's inner city and addrcss qi~cstions of 

acccss to and ~ ~ p t a k c  of antirctroviral thcrapy (oftcn cxamincd alongside adIicl.cncc 

issues). Publicly thc Ccntrc voices a conmitmcnt to cngaging thosc who are currently not 

acccssing trcatmcnt. Acccssing trcatmcnt and maintaining adhcrcncc to trcatmcnt arc 

often co-cxamincd in thc Ccntrc's rcscarch as both arc thcorizcd as resulting from 

4' social, cultural. and mcdical barricrs" (Wood, Montancr, Bangsbcrg, ct al. 2003). 

Rcscarchcrs arc awarc of thc paradox that, altllough British Columbia providcs fi-cc 

acccss to antirctrovirals (if a patient's clinical nicasurcs arc consistent with thc 

thcrapcu~ic guidclincs), thcrc is a startling failurc to cngagc in trcatmcnt (Strathdcc ct al. 



1998). Thcy suggest that a significant nuinbcr of thc deaths from AIDS arc the rcsult of 

"poor acccss to thcrapy among disadvantaged or marginalized populations'' (Wood. 

Montancr, Bangsbcrg, ct al. 2003. 2). Witnessing the use of dual-combination thcrapy (as 

opposed lo Ihc prcfcrrcd triplc-combination thcrapy) and its associatcd poorcr hcallh 

outcomcs. thcy concluclc that, "sincc provision of antirctroviral thcrapy is frcc in this 

sctling, prcscription of dual thcrapy to lowcr income individuals must bc attributcd to 

non-financial concerns, such as physician ~inwillingncss to prcscribc proteasc inhibitors 

to paticnls pcrccivcd as non-adhcrcnt" (Wood, Montaner. Bangsbcrg, ct al. 2003, 2). 

In n stalistical analysis of thc HIVIAIDS Drug Trcalmcnt Program (thc I-IOMEK" 

virtual cohort), Ccntrc rcscarchcrs found that tlicrc wcrc significant diffcrc~iccs in 

virological outcomcs bctwccn injection drug uscrs and non-injection drug uscrs. But they 

also found that, aftcr taking into account adhcrcncc, that injcction drug uscrs and 

non-injection drug uscrs rcspond similarly to highly active antirctroviral thcrapy. Once 

thc inodcl was adjustcd for adhcrcncc (and scx, age, bnsclinc CD4 ccll count, ctc.), thcy 

found that virological rcsponsc was consistcnt. Tlicsc arc important findings bccausc thcy 

provide cvidcncc to indicatc that thcrc is no clinical rcason to withhold treatment to 

in-icction drug uscrs. Thc papcr coiicludcs that "lowcr ratcs of virological rcsponsc to 

IlAAKT wcrc primarily drivcn by lowcr Icvcls of adhcrcncc among IDUs" 

(Wood, Montancr, Yip, ct al. 2003, 659). On this basis, thc authors rccommcndcd 

strategies to improve adhcrcncc. including "dircctly obscrvcd thcrapy programs, access to 

mcdical services without appointmcnl, on-sitc pharmacists at nicdical clinics and 

improvcd acccss to addiction trcatmcnt" (ibid.). Thcy found similar r ca~ l t s  i n  tcrnis of 

iinnlunological rcsponscs. Aftcr adjusting for adhcrcncc ratcs, after HAART, CD4 ccll 



count ratcs rcspondcd sinlilarly for both i~ljcction drug uscrs and non-injcction drug uscrs 

(Wood, Montancr, Yip, ct al. 2004). Rcscarchcrs at thc Ccntrc also concluded that 

discordant rcsponscs in viral load and CD4 ccll count wcrc associatcd with incrcascd risk 

of dcnth and wcrc, in turn, also attributable to non-adhcrcncc (Moorc, Hogg, Yip, 

ct al. 2005). 

Evidcncc rrom VIDUS also clcarly dcnlonstratcs that injection drug uscrs arc lcss 

likcly to bc adhcrcnt to antirctroviral thcrapy than arc non-injection drug uscrs. Findings 

suggcst a "significant interaction bctwccn drug LISC and adhcrcncc" (Palcpu, Tyndall, Yip, 

ct 81. 2003: 526); "interruptions in ART arc common anlong IDUs" (Palcpu, Tyndall. 

Yip 2001, 32B); and that individuals with a history of injcction drug usc are lnorc likcly 

to bc lcss adhcrcnt (Wood, Montancr, Yip, ct al. 2004). Onc study reports that 70 pcrccnt 

of an cpidcmiologic cohort was non-adhcrcnt, and this was most strongly corrclatcd to 

hcroin injcction usc (Shannon ct nl .  2005). In addition to injcction drug uscrs. thc Ccntrc 

has idcntilicd a numbcr of othcr "populations" that arc morc likcly to be non-compliant. 

Rcscarchcrs from t11c Maka pro-jcct concludcd that I-IIV positive residents in thc 

Downtown Eastsidc continuc to cxpcricncc poorcr hcalth outcomcs "bccause of issucs of 

acccss and an inuhiliry to adhcrc to nlcdicat~on rcgirncs" (Shannon ct al. 2005, 1 

[cnlphasis addcd]). In their analysis of up-takc and HA ART adhcrencc for womcn 

cngagcd in scx work In thc ncighbourhood. rcscarchcrs found that, cvcn though thcsc 

women wcrc acccssing social and hcalth scrviccs, thcy wcrc not acccssing antiretroviral 

thcrapy. This was primarily as a rcsult of a lack of cducation and inforn~ation rcgarding 

thc bcnclits of trcatmcnt. Thc rcscarchcrs concludcd that, in addition to incrcascd 

cducation, dircctly obscrvcd thcrapy (DOT) programs arc a suitablc intcrvcntion with 



rcgard to addrcssing thc disparitics in  HAART acccss. Aboriginal individuals are also 

rcportcd to bc less adhcrcnt than non-Aboriginal individuals (Miller ct al. 2006). 

In this sct of rcscarch, adhcrcncc and non-adhcrcnce arc thcorizcd in tcrms of risk: 

Aboriginal pcoplc, injection drug uscrs, and thc homcless bcconlc risk factors (Lupton 

1995; Adlcins 200 1). Bascd on thcsc important findings regarding adhcrcnce, thc Ccntrc's 

rcscarchcrs suggcst that thosc asscssing "suitability for ART should considcr social 

circumstanccs and drug usc pattcrns'' (Palcpu, Tyndall, Yip 2001. 32B). This cchocs 

other IIIV rcscarchcrs, who suggcst that, when deciding to start paticnts on antirctroviral 

therapy, clinicians should considcr ability, or rcadincss, to adhcrc (Carpcntcr ct al. 1997; 

Carpcntcr ct at. 1998). 

The importance of adhcrcncc is highlighted in a study by Hanigan and 

collcagucs, in which thcy docunicnt a clcar relationship bctwccn thc production of 

drug-resistant viral strains and non-adhcrcncc (Harrigan ct al. 2005). Whilc i t  was 

assumcd from the onset of the global AIDS cpidcn~ic that drug-resistant viral strains 

might bc produccd, t h ~ s  papcr conlirnls a dircct link to adlicrcncc. This is an iniportanl 

rcscarch finding not simply bccausc i t  links non-adhcrcncc to drug rcsistancc but bccausc 

i t  notes that thosc most at risk for dcvcloping resistant mutations arc tl~osc with an 

80 pcrccnt to 90 pcrccnt ratc of prcscription rcfill. Whilc acknowledging that 

prescription-rcfill ratcs arc not the most accuratc indicators of adhcrcncc, thc authors 

concludc that individuals who arc highly adhcrcnt but arc not maintaining pcrfcct 

adhcrcncc arc thc nwst likely to dcvclop drug-resistant viral mutations. TIic sanic papcr 

also highlights a secondary factor lcading to drug rcsistancc - basclinc virologic and 



in7munologic mcasurcs. The authors suggest that low CD4 ccll count and high plasma 

viral load at initiation of thcrapy is an indcpcndcnt prcdictor of drug rcsistancc. 

Richard Marrigan cxplains that this is tlic only study to havc such a largc data sct to 

monitor or n~casurc this as well as thc only study that reports that resistance is also 

formed by basclinc pVL and CD4 (viral load and CD4 ccll count at initiation of therapy). 

This is a critical finding as clinicians oftcn delay trcatmcnt until CD4 ccll counts havc 

droppcd quite low and plasma viral loads havc reached high markcrs. In othcr words, 

thcy delay trcatmcnt until i t  is absolutely necessary bccausc of their conccrns that paticnts 

who arc non-adhcrcnt drug uscrs will clcvclop drug-resistant viral mutations. Whcn I 

askcd Harrigan how his collcagucs at tlic Ccntrc rcspondcd to this finding, his rcsponsc 

was: "Thcy said. 'What"???" (LC.. thcy were surpriscd). Drug resistant viruses arc not 

mcrcly an individual hcalth concern: bccausc drug-resistant HIV strains can bc 

transrnittcd from one person to another, aclhcrcncc is a public licalth issuc (Wcnsing ct al. 

2005). Thcsc findings furtlicr support thc Ccntrc's ongoing dcnland to dcvclop 

intcrvcntions that increase adhcrcncc. 

In August 2006, I askcd Richard Harrigan whcthcr thcrc was any cvidcncc 

regarding thc inipact that thc clcvclopmcnt of drug-resistant viral mutations was having 

on long-tcrm clinical outcomes. I wondcrctl whcthcr, perhaps, the impact of delaying 

trcatmcnt due to conccrns about adhcrcncc was countcrcd by the cffcct of waiting until 

the CD4 ccll count was too low and the plasma viral load too high. In 2006, hc and his 

collcaguc, Robcrt Hogg, publishcd cvidcncc suggesting "that cmcrgcncc of rcsistancc 

was strongly associntcd with clcvatcci risk of mortality" (Hogg et a1 2006, 1576). The 

editor's summary cxplnins that this rcscarch supports othcr findings that highlight the 



ncctl for near-pcrfcct adhcrcncc to antirctrovirals, particularly triplc-combination thcrapy 

which includcs non-nuclcosidc rcvcrsc transcriptase inhibitors (NNRTIs). 

Thc Ccntrc's sccond sct of publishcd findings cxplorcs possiblc causcs or 

dctcrminants of a lack of adhcrcncc and rcconinicnds stratcgics to in~provc adhcrcncc. 

Dr. Tlionias Kcrr (PhD, Educational Psychology, University of Victoria, 2003) has 

publishcd n scrics of papcrs that addrcsscs psychosocial factors that contribute to a lack 

of adhcrcncc anlong paticnts on antirctroviral thcrapy. Hc notcs that, among thc VIDUS 

cohort samplc, 66 pcrccnt of thc rcspondcnts wcrc non-adherent and that thc two most 

conimon rcasons givcn for missing doscs wcrc forgetting and not waking up at thc 

spccificd dosing tinic (Kcrr, Palcpu, ct al. 2004). Tlic cmphasis on forgctfulncss 

(i.c., forgetting to takc ~ncdicincs) is linked to thc cffcct of advanccd AIDS on cognitive 

ability ("ncuropsychiatric co~nplications of HIV discasc"). In 2005, Kcrr and collcd, ' "ucs 

rcportcd that, in a study of injcction drug uscrs, thc most conimon rcasons providcd for 

stopping antirctroviral thcrapy wcrc scrving tinic in jail and conccrns about sidc cffccts 

(Kcrr, Marshall, ct nl. 2005). Thc rcscarch conductcd by Dr. Victoria Alfonso and 

Dr. Josic Gcllar also addrcsscs thc bchavioural dctcrminants of adhcrcncc in HIV carc 

(drawing. In part, on tllcorics of adhcrcncc anlong wonicn with eating disordcrs). 

Wiilc thcsc studics havc primarily Socuscd on the individual (self-cstccm, 

cognitivc ability), a snlall portion of thc C'cnlrc's rcscarch also addrcsscs Iargcr structural 

barricrs - a lack of stablc housing, hcalth scrviccs, and physician cxpcricncc in HIV carc. 

Focusing on the Drug Trcatnlcnt Program, rcscarchcrs at the C'cntrc found that paticnts 

wcrc morc likcly to adhcrc to antirctroviral thcrapy if thcy wcrc bcing trcatcd by 



expcricnccd clinicians (roughly dcfincd by thc numbcr of HIV positive paticnts that thcy 

wcrc c a r i ~ ~ g  for) (Dclgado ct al. 2003). This supports othcr rcscarcli, which suggcsts that 

adlicrcncc and clinical outcomcs arc shapcd, in part, by thc paticnt-clinician rclationsliip 

(Stonc 2001). Furthcrmorc, tlic Ccntrc rcports a correlation bctwccii improvcd adhcrcncc 

and pharmacy support spccific to I-IIV/AIDS pharniaceuticals (C'astillo ct al. 2004). In 

this study, rcscarclicrs found that pa ticnts who rcccivcd thcir antirctroviral thcrapy at an 

"AIDS-tcrtiary carc outpaticnt pharmacy" wcrc more likcly to cxpcricncc positivc 

clinical outcomcs (supprcsscd plasrna viral load) than wcrc patients who reccivcd thcir 

antirclroviral thcrapy fro111 off-sitc ( i . ~ . ,  community) pharniacics or from their clinician's 

officc. Thc authors concludc that thcir rcscarch supports thc ongoing dcmand for 

providing pliarn~accutical support that specifically addrcsscs HIV/AIDS. In British 

Columbia, thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc opcratcs and managcs thc main AIDS tcrtiary carc 

outpaticnt pharmacy, which is locatcd in St. Paul's Hospital. I t  also supports pharmacy 

scrviccs by funding pharmacists at urban clinics specializing in HIV carc, such as 

Spcctrum I-Icaltli (full-time position), tlic Downtown Commiinity Hcaltli Clinic's 

Maximally Assistcd Thcrapy (MAT) program (full-tinic position), and thc Vancouver 

Nativc Hcalth Society's Positivc Outlook Program (half a day cvcry sccond wcck). In 

anothcr study, rcscarchcrs at thc Ccntrc found that paticnts would intentionally stop 

taking thcir incdicincs when thcy cxpcricnccd scrious siclc cffccts as a result of tlic 

antirctroviral thcrapy (Hcath ct al. 2002). 

Understanding thc risk factors that contribute to a lack of adlicrcncc or 

discontinuation provides rcscarchcrs and health administrators with thc tools to dcvclop 

or suppo:-t spccific intcrvcntions, like DOT, physician education, and pharmacy support. 



Ovcrall, most of thc rcscarch thc Ccntrc has publishcd on adhercncc is cchocd by othcr 

kcy scholars who arc studying adhcrcncc and antirctroviral thcrapy. All of this work 

suggcsts that a ratc of at lcast 95 pcrccnt adhcrcncc is rcquircd in ordcr to supprcss 

plasma viral load, thus rcsutting in the bcst ovcrall llcalth outcomcs. A scan of thc 

Ccntrc's publications pcrtaining to adlicrcncc and HIV illustrates that a big proportion of 

rcscarch specifically addrcsscs challcngcs to adherence among inner-city populations, 

charactcrizcd pri~narily by injcction drug usc. In opposition to carlicr clinicians, who 

rccommcntlcd that antirctroviral thcrapy be withhcld from thosc individuals dccmcd 

non-compliant (duc to conccrns about thc dcvclopmcnt of drug-rcsistancc strains), the 

Ccntrc for Exccllcncc rcscarchcrs not only advocatc trcating injcction drug uscrs with 

antirctroviral thcrapy but also - and this is crucial - incrcasing possibilities for 95 pcrccni 

adhcrcncc by creating innovative supportivc intcrvcntions. 

Tlic Ccntrc's rcscarch findings on thc link bctwccn activc illicit drug usc and 

adhcrcncc is supported by international IIIV rcscarch (Chcsncy, Ickovics. Chanibcrs, ct 

al. 2000); howcvcr, thcrc is some cvidcncc to suggcst that injcction drug uscrs, oncc 

cngaging in therapy. arc just as likcly to adhcrc as arc non-injcction drug uscrs 

(Mocroft ct al. 1999: Ware. Wyatt, and Tugcnbcrg 2005). 

Morc rcccntly. cpidcn~iologists have linkcd tlic reduction in plasma viral load to 

thc cfficicncy of transinission through scx and intravenous (IV) drug usc (Quinn 2000). I t  

is suspcctccl that individuals with undctcctablc viral loads arc lcss infectious than arc 

individuals with dctcctablc viral loads. Givcn thc obvious possiblc ramifications for 

public hcalth, cpidcmiologists havc focused on thcrapcutic rcgimcns that cmphasizc 



compliancc. At the Positiw Gathcring Confcrcncc in Octobcr 2006, Julio Montancr 

rcportcd that the Ccntrc for Exccllcnce has shiftccl its rcscarch agenda to prioritize 

undcrstanding antirctroviral therapy as a form of prcvcntion. All othcr rcscarch questions 

and projccts will now bc secondary (Montancr ct al. 2006). If the Ccntrc's rcsearch 

continues to support carlicr findings by othcr international rcscarchcrs. thcrc will bc a 

continucd cmphasis on adhcrcncc. This is bccausc only ncar-perfcct adhercncc to 

antirctroviral thcrapy will dccrcasc viral load, thus hclping to decrease thc sprcad of HIV- 

AIDS. As Montancr cmphasizcd during his prcscntation, it's not about individuals, it's 

about the y i~ ld i~ ' .  In principle, hc would likc cJvrryone to bc on thcrapy. In justifying thc 

massivc cxpcnditurc this would cntail, hc con~n~cntcd:  "Savings gcncratcd by short term 

dcfcrral of HAART arc ovcrwhclmcd by costs gcncratcd from ncw HIV infcctions." And 

hc concludcd: "trcatmcnt is good for you and good for society." 

Tllc currcnt dcbatcs rcgarding HIV thcrapy and the clucstion of adhcrcncc reflect 

dcbatcs rcgarding thc trcatmcnt of tubcrculosis: docs thc discrcpancy in antirctroviral 

thcrapy acccss rcflcct patient non-compliance or structural and/or ideological barriers that 

prcvcnt patients from accessing trcatn~cnt?" While thc Ccntrc's rcscarch touches upon a 

range of factors that contributes to lcvcl of adhcrcncc - including rcgimcn complexity 

(onc of thc drivcs towards dcvcloping a once-daily pill, likc ~ t r i ~ l a ) , ' h i d c  effects. 

paticnt-clinician rclationship. clinician rcluctancc, paticnt-rclatcd factors (forgetfulness). 

and a llcst of issues rclatcd to psycho-social contcxt (mental hcalth, addictions, strcss. 

hopclcssncss) - the majority of its publications do not addrcss structural or idcological 

barxicrs; rather, thc focus is on individual risk factors, with an cmphasis on cxpcctation of 

agcncy among paticnts that map bc unrcalistic in light of thc economic, political, and 



social marginalization cxpericnced by thosc living in thc Downtown Eastsidc. In 2003, 

Evan Wood and his collcagucs suggcstcd that cultural barriers and physician rcluctancc 

to prescribe antirctroviral thcrapy due to concerns about adhcrcncc wcrc contributing 

factors to ta lack of cngagcmcnt in HAART among Downtown Eastsidc residents, yct thc 

majority of thcir rccommcndations for addrcssing thc disparitics in trcatmcnt do not 

addrcss thcsc issucs (Wood, Montancr, Tyndall, ct al. 2003); rather, as mentioncd earlicr, 

the nlajority of thcir research on adhcrcncc suggests that DOT programs should bc 

considcrctl. And, as I sho\v in thc following chaptcr, thc Ccntrc of Exccllcncc partncrcd 

with the Vancouver Coastal I-Icalth Authority to cstablish one of thc current DOT for 

antirctrovxal thcrapy programs opcrating in thc Downtown Eastsidc.'" 

Howcvcr, findings liorn othcr HIV rcscarchcrs suggest that an emphasis on 

adhcrcncc in thc clinic may lcad to quitc thc oppositc cffcct from thc onc dcsircd. For 

cxamplc, Toni Tugcnbcrg and collcagucs suggest that a physician's ovcr-emphasis on 

adhcrcncc oftcn works to ovcrwhclm and discourage paticnts (2006). Fccling incapable 

of maintaining near-pcrfcct adhcrcncc and worried about dcvcloping drug-resistant 

strains, in some cascs paticnts dccidcd not to takc thc mcdicincs at all. In a similar study, 

thc samc rcscarch team suggcsts that thc ovcr-cmphasis on injcction-drug usc and the 

stercotypcs associated with it ("chaotjc" lives, non-adhcrcnt, ctc.) workcd to rcinforcc ill- 

conccivcd undcrstandings about adhcrcncc among drug uscrs, thus contributing to thc 

stigmatimtion of drug uscrs living with I-IIV (Warc, Wyatt, and Tugcnbcrg 2005). Thcsc 

findings ccho Lcrncr and collcagucs, who insist that labelling paticnts as non-adherent 

bawd on particular charactcristics is both inaccurate and stigmatizing (Lcmcr, Gulick, 

and Ncvcloff Dublcr 1998). They maintain that thc cmphasis on the relationship bctwccn 



drug rcsistancc and non-adhcrcncc has lcci somc hcalth carc providcrs to withhold much 

nccdccl antirctroviral thcrapy. For this rcason, thcy rccoinincnd that clinicians avoid using 

thc languagc of "co~~~pl iancc"  and "adhcrcncc." David Bangsbcrg and associates, 

pointing to thc fact that studics suggest that IIIV rcsistancc is actually drug-spccific, 

suggcst that rcscarchcrs and clinicians should pay inore attcntion to which 

phnrmaccutical rcgimcns arc bcing prcscribcd rathcr than simplistically assuming that 

non-adhcrcnce crcates drug rcsistancc. 

Measuring Adherence 

Rcscarchcrs at thc Centrc for Exccllcncc havc dcvcloped two diffcrcnt tools to mcasurc 

adhcrci~cc or rcadincss to adhcrc. Thc first, thc Adhcrcncc Self-Efficacy Mcasurc 

(ASEM), was dcvclopcd by Thomas Kcrr and includcs tcn qucstions that addrcss 

forgctf~tlncss, timc managcmcnt, food rcquircmcnts. sidc effect management, pcrception 

of outcotncs from medications, and rclationship to drug usc (Kcrr, Marshall, ct al. 2005; 

Kcrr, Palcpu, ct al. 2004)." Thc second, the Anti-Rctroviral Readincss and Motivation 

Scalc (ARMS),  includcs forty-two qucstions that addrcss thc psycho-social factors of 

adhcrcncc, such as "social support, sclf-cfficacy, outcomc cxpcctancy, overall 

commitincnt, Icvcl of pcrsonal strcngth, d n ~ g  and alcohol uscladdiction, and lcvcl of 

d c p r c s s i o n . " ' ~ h c  Ccntrc's ncwslcttcr rcports that ARMS "will bc thc first mcasurcmcnt 

tool to dctcrminc whcthcr HIViAIDS paticnts will adhcrc to drug t h ~ r a ~ ~ . " ' ~  ARMS 

rcscarchcrs suggcst that thc tool can idcntify factors that contributc to onc's rcadincss lo 

bcgin thcrapy. 



Most rcscarchcrs and clinicians will admit that adhcrcncc mcasurcmcnts for 

antirctroviral thcrapy arc, in ccrtain contexts, cruclc andlor unrcliablc. In most studics 

coming out of thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc, acll~crcncc is mcasurcd by mcdication 

dispensing rates, or "prcscription-rcfill data," as opposcd to actual consumption 

(Harrigan ct al. 2005; Hogg ct al. 2002). Rescarch on DOT programs and adhcrcncc in 

thc Downtown Eastsiclc rclics on the charling by hcalth care professionals, who rccord 

which patients pick up thcir daily mcdicincs and how often thcy do so (Tyndall ct al. 

2006). In thc largcr litcraturc, adhcrcncc is typically mcasurcd by daily pill counts 

(conductcd by outrcach wurkcrs or nurscs), clcctronic monitoring systcms, physician 

asscssmcnt. paticnt sclf-reporting, and pharmacy rcports (how oftcn mcdicincs arc pickcd 

up and in what quantity). Most clinicians, including thosc with whom I spokc in 

Vancouvcr. suggcst that onc of thc bcst indicators of adhcrcncc is virologic outcomc (i.c., 

has thc viral load bccn supprcsscd'!). Howcvcr, as therc arc othcr factors that can 

inHucncc virologic outcomes, this mcasurcnlent is not cntircly rcliablc. 

R(:scarchcrs at thc Ccntrc of Exccllcncc arc very awarc of thc limitations of such a 

mcasurcmcnt stratcgy. As Dr. David Moorc, an IllV rcscarchcr at thc Ccntrc, cxplaincd: 

Thc mcasurc of adhercncc wc liavc uscd in our analysis is 
cxtrcmcly crudc - a calculatcd pcrccnt of the mcdication which 
paticnts arc dispcnscd in thc first ycar of therapy comparcd with 
thc amount they sliould nccd. So whcn wc say 95% adhcrcnt wc 
rcally nican that pat~cnts rcccivcc1 95% of n~edications. True 
adhcrcncc is probably significantly lcss than this, but cvcn this 
crudc ~ncasurc is an indcpcndcnt predictor of survival, timc to 
virologic suppression ctc. It is hclpful from a programmatic 
pcrspcctivc, bul probably not that uscful l o r  individuals 



Thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc cstimatcs adhcrcncc by comparing how much mcdicinc 

someone should requirc with how much thcy actually pick up from the pharmacy. Such a 

mcasurcmc~~t docs not account for lost or stolcn pills or for thc cvcryday idiosyncratic 

practiccs of individuals. As rcscarchcrs at the Ccntrc havc pointcd out, thcir cstimatcs of 

adhcrcncc arc most likely vcry conscrvativc (i.c., prcdicting bcttcr adhcrcncc than 1s 

actually occurring). Caslro (2005, 1219) has pointcd out that an emphasis on counting 

pills limits our understanding of adhcrcncc as a "complcx process cnibcdcicd in the 

clinical and social course of AIDS." I t  is safc to assume that ndhcrcncc is multifacctcd, 

that i t  is shaped by a rangc of complcx factors, cach of which interacts in novcl ways for 

cach person. 

Although i t  is possiblc to mcasurc blood lcvcls associatcd with antirctroviral 

thcrapy through thcrapcutic drug monitoring in thc lab, this is not currcntly bcing donc. 

Each body mctabolizcs antirctroviral drugs differently, and, thcrcforc. i t  is difficult to 

know which Icvcl is idcal. Howcvcr, this typc of laboratory monitoring is donc for 

pharmaccuticals associatcd with tubcrculosis. hcart discnsc, and psychiatric mcdicincs. In  

thcsc cascs. "the patient's own body could bctray hcrhis thcrapcutic infidclily" 

(Grccn 2004. 335). 

Increasing Adherence 

So far, changcs in pharmaccutical science have resulted in the bcst strategy for improving 

adhcrcncc. Moving away from handf~~ls  of pills with complcx dircctions that dcpcnd on 

timing, food intake, and rcfrigcralion, today's highly activc antirctroviral therapies tend 

to bc simpler (oncc a day) and do not nccd to bc taken on a full stomach. Pharniaccutical 



rcscarch on antirctroviral thcrapy is a rapidly growing industry whcrc ncw products and 

innovations regularly transform trcatnicnt. Thc oncc-common liandfi~ls of pills rcquirccl 

to trcal I-IIV h a w  bccn rcplaccd by once or twicc-daily rcginics. As pharmacologists and 

other scientists continuc to try to cxtend tllc half-lifc of antirctroviral thcrapics, thcrc is 

hope that. similar to advanccmcnts in pharmaceutical trcatmcnt for tuberculosis. that 

cvcntually paticnts will bc rcquircd to takc mcdicincs as littlc as cvcry two or thrcc 

daysy. Part of the drivc behind this rcscarch is thc ncvcr-cnding concern with cnsuring 

adhcrcncc over a lifctimc. 

As wc witncsscd earlier, thc Ccntrc of Exccllcncc's rcsearch suggcsts that 

in~proving adhcrcncc for iiijcction drug users to antirctroviral thcrapy demands novel 

intcrvcntion stratcgics such a5 DOT, incrcascd trcatmcnt for addictions, low-thrcshold 

access to medical scrviccs, and on-sitc pharmacists at medical clinics (Wood, Montancr, 

Tyndall, ct al. 2003; Wood, Montancr, Yip, ct al. 2003; Wood, Montaner, Yip ct al 2004). 

Awarc t l ~ t ,  dcspitc DOT programs, thcrc continues to bc a mcasurablc disparity among 

tliosc accessing antirctroviral therapy, thc Ccnti-c has rcccntly suggcstcd slightly more 

radical options. In May 2006, the Tyre, an online altcrnativc ncws source, rcportcd 

Dr. Tim Christie, mcdical ethicist at thc Ccntrc, as saying: "I'd like to scc us putting a bus 

into that ncighbourhood cvcry day that would distribute anti-rctroviral drugs for 

HIV!AIDS and pay paticnts an incciltivc amount cach time they takc their medication. In 

terms of reducing suffcring and death, we'd bc on a strongcr cthical footing if wc wcrc 

doing morc outreach."" Whilc not all thc rcscarchcrs at thc Ccntrc wcrc cntliusiastic 

about this idea, i t  did. in fact, echo thc suggestion nladc by Julio Montancr a year carlicr. 

In Novcnibcr 2005, thc Province hcadlinc read: "HIV paticnts may bc paid to takc drugs 



- Radical Plan: Altcrnativc is higher hospital bills and a shorter lifc, cxpcrts ~ a ~ . " ~ " n  

this article, Montancr is quotcd as saying, "This is tlic most cost-cffcctivc nicdical 

intervention we can think of." This intervention has not been iniplcmcntcd, althougl~, as 

wc scc in the following chapters, other "inccntivcs" - like cigarcttcs, chocolate, and 

wilhholding moncy - arc uscd in HIV trcatnicnt in the Downtown Eastsidc. 

Linda Akagi, coordinator of thc Outreach Pharmacy Program for thc Ccntrc lor 

Exccllcncc. has bccn involvcd in dcvcloping an adhcrcncc kit for Canadian pharmacists, 

its purpose being to provide additional support to paticnts through pharmacics. 

Montessori and collcagucs (2004) rccommcnd that, as a way to increase adhcrcncc, 

clinicians s11ould focus on prcvcnting side effects that may bc painful, debilitating, andlor 

lifc thrcatcning. 

0;hcr local HIV rcscarchcrs have suggcstcd that antirctroviral therapies bc 

dclivcrcd with mcthadonc maintenance thcrapy, cithcr at privately owncd pharmacics or 

through clinics, also as directly obscrvccl thcrapy (Conway ct al. 2004). Rcscarch from 

thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc VIDUS cohort indicates that adlicrcncc is irnprovcd for patients 

who arc rccciving mcthadonc (Palcpu. Tyndall, Joy, ct al. 2006), and i t  furtlicr suggests 

that treatment for addiction and IHIV bc conibincd. Ho\vcvcr, the idea of combining 

nictl~adonc maintcnancc thcrapy with thc dclivcry of antirctroviral thcrapy is n source of 

conccrn ?or thosc who worry that such a situation would bc rifc with possibilities for 

cocrcion (i.c., withholding mcthadonc until paticnts havc taken their antirctroviral 

therapy). Evcn morc problematic, in light of the rclativcly unrcgulatcd naturc of 

pharmacics, the financial gain to bc made from mcthadonc dclivcry and DOT, and the 



lack of training that pharmacist technicians rcccivc with regard to providing hcalth care 

to paticnts with complicated illncsscs and social livcs, is the suggcstion that DOT 

programs bc dclivcrcd through privatcly run pharmacies in thc Downtown Eastsidc. 

A rcvicw of adhcrcncc intcrvcntions bctwccn 1996 and 2004 concludes that thcrc was 

considcrablc variation from onc study to thc ncxt, with, ovcrall. only a small cffcct on 

adhcrcncc (thcrc was a slight incrcascd cffcct when the intcrvcntion involved participants 

who wcrc typically non-adhcrcnt) raising questions about the actual impact of thcac 

intcrvcntions (Amico ct al. 2006). 

Expert Knowledge: Ideology, Evidence and Epidemiology 

"Idcology tru~nps scicncc and reason and compassion in the wcird world of Harpcl's 

~coconscsva t i sm."~  So scads thc 22 Novcmbcr 2006 by-linc of an onlinc news source 

rcporting on thc dcbatcs surrounding fcdcral funding for Vancouvcr's supcrviscd 

ii~jcction site in thc Downtown Eastsidc. Scicncc vcrsus idcology - an age-old dcbatc that 

has rcccntly bccn rcignitcd in thc discussions surrounding rcscarch funding, public hcalth 

initiatives, and the rights of Vancouvcr's inner-city poor. Politicians, international 

scientists. and advocates for drug addicts campaign for harm rcduction scrviccs, 

providing "scientific cvidcncc" to support their dcniands. Thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc, as a 

lcadcr in HIV scscasch and an cvaluator of the snfc in-jcction facility, is a powcrfiil playcr 

in this struggle. 01-1 2 1 Novcmbcr 2006, Julio Montancr was intcrvicwcd on CBC Radio's 

The Endj. Eu'ifion, whcrc hc spokc about Primc Ministcr Stcphcn Harpcr and his 

Conscrvativc govcrnmcnt's position on harm rcduction, cvidcncc, and thc supcrviscd 

il~jcction site. Montancr passionately articulated that what wc arc dcaling with comes 

cioun to a mattcr of "cvidcncc vcrsus idcology." The Harpcr govcrnmcnt's dccisions 



about thc safc injcction sitc wcrc bascd on idcology rathcr than on scicntific cvidencc - 

cvidcncc that thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc had so clcarly provided. Montancr's implication 

is that thc Ccntrc's scicntific cvidcncc is frcc of valucs, idcological irnpcrativcs, and 

moral judgments. 

To suggcst that scicntific cvidcnce and cpidcmiologic rcscarch is "valuclcss," or 

ncutral, is to fly in thc facc of a long history of rcscarch within nicdical anthropology, 

which carefully documents thc ways in which valucs arc embcdded within scicntific 

cvidcncc (Nations and Aniaral 199 1 ; Nichtcr and Kcndnll 199 1 ; Rapp 1988; Coniaroff 

1982). Mcdical knowlcdgc is prcscntcd as "natural," as universal and ahistorical, as bascd 

on absolutc truths; yct, as discourse, wc know that mcdical knowlcdgc, likc all 

knowlcdgc, is socially nicdiatcd (Arnistrong 1987). Thc social and historical character of 

mcdicinc is dcnicd by an idcology that purports that "mcdical facts" lic outsidc of thc 

social world, that thcy arc sonichow a priori (Taussig 1980, 5). Authorship, and the 

individual biascs and intcrcsts that go with it, is maskcd. As socially constituted and 

mediatcd, wc know that mcdical knowlcdgc cmbodics ccrtain valucs and norms. 

As Coniaroff (1982, 56) explains, historically "thcrc has becn an awarcncss that 'factual' 

knowlcdgc niight imply social valucs" in mcdicinc as in othcr ficlds of social knowlcdgc. 

I-Iowcvcr, cvcn niorc important, and pcrhaps lcss rccognizcd, is thc fact that "tlic latcnt 

mcanings implicit in bio-mcdicinc lic in thc vcry asscrtion that i t  is free f'roni thc 

influcncc of syn~bol and valuc" (1982, 59). Bio-mcdicinc's claim to be abovc or outside 

of idcology, to bc "value-frcc," is what lcads Habcrmas to arguc that "sciencc is idcology 

par cxccllcncc" (Waitzkin 1989, 224). Tlic controlling function of biomcdicinc is maskcd 

by thc claim of bcncvolcncc and "objcctivity." 



Bccausc bionlcdicinc is ablc to successfully prcscnt itself as valuc-frcc, as not 

idcologically drivcn, i t  is ablc LO influcncc, i f  not control, individuals and populationb. 

For cxaniplc, Enlily Martin (1990) has illustrated how, in thc Unitcd Statcs, scientific 

languagc about thc body, immunity, and cure rcflcct gcndcr and racial stcrcotypcs. 

It's not that thc clinician rclays hcr own valucs in conimunicating knowlcdgc to thc 

paticnt (she vcry well might, but that's bcsidc thc point). it's that all scientific and 

nicdical knowledge is inhcrcntly ideological. Mcdical languagc is controlling (and yct 

libcrating) i n  its capacity to hidc andlor silcncc cxpericnccs cncountcrcd in, for cxaniplc, 

thc world of prcnatal diagnosis and human gcnctics. This is true not just for paticnts but 

also for the clinicians, who arc t1~cnisclvcs liniitcd by thc assun~ptions, words, codcs, and 

discoursc of nledicinc and human gcnctics (Rapp 1988). As Clarkc and collcagucs 

(2003. 166) arguc, i t  is our job as social rcscarchcrs to makc visiblc tlic "dynamics of the 

social i~wide scientific, tcchnological, and biomedical domains." 

Thc proccss of concluding that non-adhcrcncc lcads to drug rcsistancc, and thc 

proccss of transfornling this finding into a "scientific fact," is socially mcdiatcd. Ludwig 

Flcck, i n  G c r ~ s i s  U I I ~  Developent  q/ a Sc.ic.rrt(jk* Fuc't ( 1  979 [ 1935]), cxamines thc 

construction and history of scicntific concepts, of how wc comc to know scicntific facts. 

Mc argues that thcrc is no "complctc truth" or "completc error" in scicncc and that facts 

are madc collcctivcly, oftcn arising from "sorncwhat hazy," rclativcly unsubstantiatcd 

prc-idcas (Flcck 1979 [ I  9351, 23). Thc "fact" is not thc objcctivc fact i t  is oftcn prcsentcd 

as.2S As Latour and Woolgar (1986 [1979]) suggcst, whcn a fact bcco~ncs a fact, ~ h c  

"social" disappears from it. Tlrus, tlic scicntific cvidcncc addressing adhercncc, drug 

rcsistancc, and antirctroviral tllcrapy is prcscntcd as bcing disconncctcd from thc social, 



from ideology. It is considcrcd to bc apolitical. Yct, as Dcborah Lupton (2000, 34) 

argucs, "C'ulturd undcrstandings of thc body, hcalth, and the causes of discasc arc all 

integral to the cpidcmiological construction of facts." This is truc not only of cultural 

idcas about thc body, hcalth, and ctiology but also of idcas about what constitutcs lifc 

itsclf, the V L I I Z I C J  of lifc (and livcs). the cost of trcatmcnt, and how wc pcrccivc particular 

typcs of pcoplc. In this context, questions of adhercncc arc intrinsically informcd by 

undcrstandings not only of in-jcction drug uscrs but also of Aboriginal peoples, thc 

liomclcss, and sex workers. 

But cpidc~niology is not only informcd by subjccts, it also makes subjccts. As 

othcrs liavc illustrated, epidemiology plays an influential rolc in "making up pcoplc" 

(Hacking 1999), with its classifications and cnumcrating fmctioning to constitute 

particular typcs of subjccts. Its rcliancc on quantitative ~ncthods ncccssitatcs categorizing 

risk factors, groups, and bchaviours. The rcscarch on adhcrcncc, thc counting and 

tracking 3f Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts through virtual cohort studies, produccs tlic 

"non-compliant patient" as subjcct. In this case, local cpidcmiologic rcscarcli constitutcs 

the lion-adhcrcnt, or "difficult-to-h-cat," patient (O'Shaughncssy ct a!. N.d.). As objects 

of scientific (or ethnographic) inquiry for anthropologists, historians, gcographcrs, 

medical rcscarchcrs, and others, thc Downtown Eastsidc rcsident is constructed and 

known a5 a particular type of subjcct - thc non-compliant subjcct. Thc cffccts of this 

sub.icct-making may wcll contribute to the very disparitics in hcalth and illness that 

rcscarchcrs lncan to prcvcnt or eradicate (Inhorn and Whittle 2001). What is thc cffcct of 

adhcrcncc rcscarch bcing conducted at the Ccntrc for Exccllencc in HIVIAIDS'? Thc 

crcation of thc non-compliant subjcct casily lcnds itsclf to the crcation of programs and 



tcchnologics for governing that subjcct. rcnclcring her or him conlpliant not only to thc 

rccommcndations of the clinician and othcr hcalth carc providcrs but also to society in 

gcncral (see Chapters 4 and 5). In othcr words, concomitant with the creation of non- 

adhcrcnt paticnts is the nccd to crcatc "innovativc" survcillance intcrventions to 

transform thcm into compliant citizcns (note that the term "cornpliancc" has now bccn 

replaced with the tcrrn "aclhcrcncc," compliancc or non-compliance being considcrcd 

outdatcd tzrrns with ncgativc connotations). It is in this way that the scientific production 

of facts about adhcrcncc and drug rcsistancc and the non-compliant subjcct arc mutually 

consti tutivc: cach produces thc othcr. 

The Meaning and Politics of Compliance 

As part ol' their global initiative to address adhcrcncc to long-term thcrapics, thc World 

Health Organization (WHO) dcfines adherence as: "thc cxtcnt to which a person's 

bchaviour - taking medication, following a dict, andlor cxcculing lifestyle changcs, 

corresponds with agrccd rccommcndations from a hcalth care providcr" (WHO 2003, 3). 

This definition cxtcnds wcll beyond simply taking om's mcdicincs as prcscribcd. 

Spcaking of aclhcrcncc gcncrally, thc WHO (2003, 7) maintains that "in dcvclopcd 

countrics, adhcrcncc to long-tcrm thcrapics in thc gcncral population is around 50?4 and 

is much lvwcr in dcvclvping countrics." According to this organization, adhcrcncc is a 

"worldwidc problem oS striking magnituclc" (7). Conccrns about drug-resistant TB, HI\/, 

and diabctcs havc only intensified thc Socus 011 compliant paticnts and drug adhcrcncc as 

drug-resistant viral strains arc now deemcd to bc urgcnt public hcalth prioritics. 

Intcrcstingly, among hcalth carc profcssionals thcrc sccms to bc littlc consensus 

regarding what groups or populations arc morc or less likcly to bc adherent.'" 



Social 1licorists have conccptualizcd and/or thcorizcd adhcrcncc and non- 

compliance in a number of diff'crcnt ways. Jamcs Trostlc (1 988) suggcsts that bionicdical 

"cornpliancc" should bc considcrcd as an idcological construct that supports thc scientific 

2 7  authority and powcr of hcalth carc prof'cssionals. As hc explains, "though prcscnlcd as a 

litcraturc about improving mcdical scrviccs. thc rcscarch lilcrature about cornpliancc is 

prccmincntly, although covertly, a litcraturc about powcr and conlrol" (1299). Building 

on thc thcorctical framcwork providcd by Irving Zola ( 1972), Trostlc ( 1988) illustratcs 

how "co~xpliancc" functions as a tool to cnforcc thc social control of palicnts, providing 

clinicians with liccncc to dcmand particular typcs of bchaviours and lifcstylcs. Hc rcfutes 

thc argumcnt that thc contcniporary clncrgcncc of compliance is linkcd to advanccs in 

pharmaccutical scicncc in thc 1950s, bcforc which tlicrc was not cnough faith in thc 

cfficacy of mcdicincs to \vorsy about whcthcr or not paticnts wcrc taking them; rathcr, hc 

suggcsts that Ihc history of compliancc should bc traccd to thc dcvclopmcnt and 

bureaucratization of the nicdical profession and to Ihc salcs stratcgics of pharmaccutical 

colnpanics. 

Baron Lcrncr (1997) cxplorcs the nicdical semantics and history of "compliancc," 

noting that i t  was originally proposcd as a biomedical conccpl. as a way to ncutralizc 

valuc-ladcn l c r m  likc "carclcss," "uncoopcrativc," or "recalcitrant" - terms that had 

bccomc synonymous with homclcss, alcoholic. and immigrants. Hc illustratcs how Ihc 

naming of the bchaviour as non-compliant "rcinforccd thc widcly licld cultural bclicf that 

palicnts who did not f o l l o ~ .  physicians' advice wcrc both deviant and dcscrving of 

aggrcssivc rcmcdial intcsvcnlions" (142X), thus reaffirming the authority of clinicians. 

Lcrncr, likc olhcrs, traccs thc liislorical origins of  compliancc to a 1974 confcrcncc a1 



McMastcr University organizcd by two Canadian clinical cpidcmiologists - David 

Sackctt and Brian ~ayncs.~%~urthcr~norc,  hc suggcsts that thc rapid risc of compliancc as 

a mcclical issuc worth rcscarching illustrates thc ongoing dcbatcs within clinical carc 

surrounding paticnt dccision making. Rcgardlcss of thc "cmpowcm~cnt of patients," 

many hcalth carc providers (not only clinicians) bclicvc that good mcdicinc rcquircs 

having a ccrtain dcgrcc of control ovcr the paticnt. As Lcrncr proposes, it  sccms that 

con~pliancc is a qucstion of control and rcsistancc. 

Jcrcnly Grccnc (2004a) traccs thc history of conlpliancc rcscarch to just aftcr thc 

Sccond World War. And hc traccs thc tcrm "compliancc" to a mcdical sociologist, Milton 

Davis, who was a studcnt of Talcott Parsons. Noting a rapid and prolific cxpansion of 

compliance-rclatcd biomedical litcraturc in thc ycars following thc 1974 confcrcncc 

organizcd by Sackctt and Hayncs, Grccnc suggests that tlic rcason for this cannot simply 

bc attributed to an intcnsifying cpidcnliologic gazc and tlic application of ncw 

survcillancc stratcgics; rather, thc rcason is to bc found in thc fact that thc ideological 

powcr of thc notion "compliancc" works to rcinforcc thc authority of physicians in thc 

clinic. Howcvcr. hc also suggcsts that "thc story of noncompliance is thc story of an 

increasingly data-conscious incdical profcssion inverting its critical gazc to bchold as its 

subjcct thc practicc of mcdicinc itsclf' (Grccnc 2004a, 342), thus providing young 

clinicians (traincd in thc social scicnccs) with thc tools to rcflcct critically on traditional 

forms of' ~ncdical authority and practicc. Ovcrwhclmingly, although in diffcrcnt ways, thc 

social scicncc literature on adhcrcncc focuscs on how thc conccpt of conlpliancc 

functions as a powcrful tool in thc ilcgotiation of the doctor-patient rclationship. 



A handfiil of anthropologists h a w  cxplorcd thc "problcm of compliance" in 

clinical scltings, and their thcorctical framings vaiy (Klcinman 1978; Trostlc, Hauscr, and 

Susscr 1983; Fcrzacca 2000; Farn~cr and Nardcll 1998; Farincr ct al. 2001 ; Farmcr 2000; 

Castro 2005; Grccnc 2004b). Drawing from ctlinographic work on diabctes in thc Unitcd 

States, and infornicd by Foucault, Stcvc Fcrzacca (2000) thcorizcs conipliance as a 

technology of sclf and an cthic of rncdical practicc. Paul Farmcr's work, which is 

discussed in more dctail in Chapter 4, is conductcd within a political ccononiy framework 

and idcntifics thc structural barricrs that prcvcnt adhcrcncc in TB and HIV trcatmcnt. Ilc 

rcconimcnds community-bascd DOT programs as intcrventions to address thcsc barricrs. 

Arachu C'astro's (2005) rcscarch on adhcrcncc attempts to bridge cpidcniiology, 

mcdicinc, and medical anthropology, alcrting her rcndcrs to thc biosocial dynan~ics of 

adhcrcncc. Hcr cmphasis is on thc rclationship bctwccn clinical and social proccsscs in 

mcdicinc and discasc. 

Analytically, I uiidcrstalid adhcrcncc as a "work ob-jcct," as an artefact that 

cmcrgcs from a particular social, historical, and political context (Caspcr 1994; Clarkc 

and Star 2003), and I am intcrcstcd in thc ways in which i t  rclatcs to questions of 

scicntific authority (Rosc 2006). What arc thc iniplications of our having constructcd this 

particular scicntific fact? 

Concluding Thoughts 

There's cr HJOI.W o/'~/g!li.rcwc*e Detcvcen / S L I / ~ I  C I I I L ~ / ~ I C ' / . T .  fi1c1.s C'LIII 00.sctwe /lie 1111111. 

-- Maya Angclou 

In Ihc urban clinics of thc Downtown Eastsidc wc lcarn that poor adhcrcncc lcads to 

rcsislant viral straim of HIV. This is what thc scicntific cvidcncc tclls us. As a rcsult, 



clinicians and othcr hcalth carc providcrs in thc inncr city arc hcsitant to prescribe 

antirctroviral therapy to paticnts dccmcd particularly non-adhcrcnt (i.c., drug uscrs, 

Aboriginals, the hon~clcss). Yct, if we rc-examine thc cvidcncc provided by thc Ccntrc 

for Exccllcncc. we find a paradoxical logic at work. 

Thc Ccntrc's rcscarchcrs maintain that in$cction drug usc, hotnclcssncss, and 

Aboriginal status arc risk factors associatcd with poor adhcrcncc (Palcpu, Tyndall. Yip, ct 

al. 2003; Wood, Montancr, Yip, ct al. 2004; Millcr ct al. 2006). As a rcsult, they 

rccommcnd DOT programs, incrcascd trcatmcnt options for addiction, and othcr 

supportive ii~tcrvcntions (Wood, Montancr, Yip, ct al. 2004; Montancr, Montessori, ct al. 

1998; O'Shaughncssy ct al. N.d.). They also argue that hcalth carc providcrs should 

consiclcr a paticnt's readiness and lifcstylc bcforc prescribing antirctrovirals 

(Palcpu, Tyndall, Yip 2001, 32B; Halnmcr et al. 2006).~"n some cascs, this mcans that 

clinicians will not prescribe mcdicincs until thc CD4 ccll count drops bclow 200 and 

plasma viral loads arc high. Rcscarch on two DOT programs suggcsts that, on avcragc, 

inncr city paticnts wcrc ablc to maintain an adhcrcncc ratc of 84.5 pcrccnt 

(O'Shaughncssy ct al. N.d.; Tyndall ct al. 2007; Tyndall ct al. 2006). Evidcncc from thc 

laboratow rcscarch suggcsts that drug rcsistancc mutations arc most likely to dcvclop 

with an adhcrcncc ratc of 80 pcrccnt to 90 pcrccnt and with high baseline viral loads 

(IIarrigan ct al. 2005). Thc Ccntrc's rcscarch on drug rcsistancc and HIV also suggcsts 

that drug resistant strains arc not a problem in thc Downtown Eastsidc (according to a 

socio-demographic analysis that included postal codcs) (Rusch ct al. N.d.). Finally, drug 

rcsistancc (specifically to NNRTIs) is associatccl with an incrcascd risk of death (Hogg ct 



al. 2006). Thc Ccntrc's local thcrapcutic guidclincs rccommcnd thc usc of NNRTIs ovcr 

protcasc i~hibitor-based rcgin~cns.~' 

Thc emphasis on dclaying trcatmcnt bccausc inncr-city paticnts arc pcrccived as 

lcss likely to adhcrc (as "not ready") mcans that thcir basclinc plasma viral load incrcascs 

whilc lhcir CD4 ccll count dccrcases. Combine lliis with DOT (which incrcascs thcir 

adhcrcncc to an avcragc of 84.5 pcrccnt), and the cffcct could bc to incrcasc the risk of 

drug-rcsistant HJV strains. Particular drug-resistant strains arc likcly to rcsult in an 

incrcascd rate of mortality. Many of thc Ccntrc's publications suggest that non-adhcrcncc 

among injcclion drug users is a large "public hcalth" issue "due to thc incrcascd potcntial 

for the dcvclopmcnt of drug rcsistancc and ~ h c  transmission of rcsistancc virus to others" 

(Kcrr, Palcpu, Barnes, ct al. 2004, 407). Bascd on this, llicy advocate for thcrapcutic 

intcrvcntions likc DOT. I-Jowcvcr, thc rcscarch on rcsistancc bcing published by Richard 

IIarrigan and collcagucs suggests that drug-resistant viral strains arc not as prominent 

among Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts as thc cpidcmiologic rcscarch would have 11s 

bclicvc (1-larrigan 2005; Rusch ct al. N.d.). I f  this is accurate, thcn DOT programs (which 

incrcasc adhcrcncc to 84%) would appear to incrcasc public hcalth risk rathcr than to 

allcviatc it. 

In addition, Harrigan cxplaincd that, in a study that trackcd socio-demographics 

and rcsistancc. surprisingly, thcy found no corrclation bctwccn thc two.31 If onc thought 

that thcrc would be morc drug rcsistancc in l l ~ c  Downtown Eastsidc (bccausc drug users, 

Aboriginal pcoplc, and thc hornclcss arc morc likcly to bc non-adhcrcnt), thcn onc was 

provcn incorrect. According to Harrigan, ovcrall. thcrc arc probably morc pcoplc living 



with rcsistant strains in thc Wcst End (c.g., gay men on salvagc thcrapy) than thcrc arc in 

tlic Downtown Eastsidc. Thc fact that thcrc is no correlation bctwecn ncighbousliood and 

rcsistancc suggcsts that thc emphasis on dcvcloping DOT programs in thc Downtown 

Eastsidc (thcy arc unhcard of in thc nciglibouring Wcst End) as  part of a stratcgy to 

mininiizc drug-resistant viral strains is u n f o ~ n d c d . ~ ~  Thc finding that NNRTl drug 

rcsistancc is morc likcly to result in death than is protcasc inhibitor-boosted ART would 

suggcst that, rathcr than focusing on adhcrcncc risk factors, the Ccntrc would do well to 

considcr rcvising thc thcrapcutic guidclincs that rcconimcnd NNRTls over protcasc 

inliibitors. Just whcn thc cvidcnce begins to suggcst that thc idca that poor adhcrcncc 

lcads to scsistant mutations is niucli morc complicated than was first thought, ncw 

cvidcncc suggcsts that antirctroviral thcrapy cquntcs to a form of prcvcntion in that i t  

rcduccs viral load (thus dcmanding adhcrcncc), conscqucntly providing morc rcasons for 

dcmanding compliant patients. 

T l x  Ccntrc's rcscnrchcrs continuc to advocatc for DOT programs bccausc thcrc 

arc no conclusivc findings that mcasurc tlic differing long-tcrm clinical outcon~cs 

bctwccn (1) reaching an adhcrcncc ratc of 8 5  pcrccnt and possibly dcvcloping drug 

rcsistant mutations and (2) being poorly ndhcrcnt (c.g., 50 pcrccnt). I t  is i~npossiblc to 

know thc long-tcrm cffccts as thcrc simply hasn't hccn cnougli rcscarch, in past bccausc 

highly aclivc antirctroviral thcrapy is still a rclativcly new trcatmcnt (comparcd to mono 

or dual thcrapy). Additionally. thc rcscarch docs not say that 85 pcrccnt adlicrcncc is thc 

otilj~ ratc at which rcsistancc dcvclops. although it  docs appcar that this ratc of adlicrcncc 

is I I IOS~ likcly to lead to drug rcsistancc. Thus, thcrc is cvidcncc to support thc ongoing 

demand for strict adlicrcncc to antirctroviral thcrapy. Mowcvcr, as I havc shown, the 



asscniblagc of rcscarch findings from thc Ccntrc of Exccllcncc docs not support thc 

tlicory that HIV positivc paticnts in thc Downtown Eastsidc arc non-adhcrcnt, arc thus 

dcvcloping drug-rcsistant strains of I-IIV, arc thus posing a public hcalth threat, and arc 

t l i ~ ~ s  clearly in nccd of daily DOT programs. 

Yct, thc onc "fact" that hcalth carc providcrs in urban clinics continuc to cxplain 

to paticnts is that Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts arc most likcly to be non-adhcrcnt and 

that non-adhcrcncc crcatcs drug rcsistancc. Paniphlcts at thc inncr-city clinics outlinc thc 

~lrgcnt need for strict adhcrcncc to antirctroviral thcrapy. This spcaks not to crroncous 

rcscarch findings but to tlic ways in which nlcdical knowlcdgc is translated into cvcryday 

clinical practice. 

T11c rcsult of thc intcnsc cmphasis on adhcrcncc in I-IIV scicncc. not just by thc 

Ccntrc Exccllcncc but by rcscarchcrs cvcrywl~crc, is that clinicians may bc reluctant to 

prcscribc antirctroviral lhcrapy to paticnts whom thcy think arc not rcady or capablc of 

adhcring. Although in convcrsation thc Ccntrc's rcscarchcrs clcarly dcmand that ilijcction 

drug uscrs bc affordcd thc samc rights to hcalth care and trcatmcnt as arc othcr citizens, 

thc cmphasis on thc connection bctwccn inncr-city rcsidcnts (i.c., injcction drug uscrs, thc 

homclcss, and Aboriginal pcoplc) and lion-adhcrcncc functions to rcinforcc conccrns 

about prcscribing antirctroviral thcrapy to this population. Endlcss rcscarch (not only at 

thc Ccntrc but also internationally) documenting non-compliance among inncr-city 

rcsiclcnts, couplcd with thc largcr biomcdical litcraturc on conccrns surrounding drug 

rcsistancc, affccts hcalth carc providcrs and thcir cvcryday dccisions about whcthcr or not 

to prcscribc. Whilc rhc Ccntrc's rcscarch addrcsscs thc disparities in HIV trcatmcnt and 



acccss (rccall that only about 350 arc rccciving ARV tlicrapy in thc conmiunity), 11 

paradoxically works to discouragc hcalth carc providcrs from starting paticnts on 

trcatnicnt. This is not ncccssarily a problcm with thc adhcrcncc rcscarch so much as i t  is a 

rcflcction of tlic disjuncture bctwccn nicdical rcscarch and clinical practicc, a failurc to 

untlcrstand how scicntific rcscarch is produccd, understood, and implcmcntcd in thc 

clinic. 

I t  also spcaks to thc powcr of a "fact." Mow do scicntists and scicntific institutions 

conlc to bclicvc thcir own scicncc? How do scicntists llandlc unknowns, ambiguities, and 

contradictions in adhcrcncc? Wc witncss an intcrcsting proccss occurring within thc 

C'cntrc for Exccllcncc, where collcagucs produce findings that contradict, or at lcast 

c~on~plicute, each othcr. Whilc individual rcscarchcrs at thc Ccntrc may bc fully aware of 

t11c logic of cach othcr's argument, thcrc is a powcrful proccss at work that prcvcnts thcm 

from chnnging thcir position regarding thc cfficacy DOT programs. This raiscs thc 

qucstion of how scientists conic to belicvc thcir own cvidcncc, cvcn, or, ratlicr, cspccially 

in thc h c c  of controversial or challenging cvidcncc. I t  is possiblc that what wc arc 

dcaling with is, in part, a range of intcrnal intcrprctations of thc cvidcncc. Thc C'cntrc is. 

aftcr all, n social world coniposcd of various actors; i t  is not a monolithic, stablc cntity 

hut a sitc of (sonic) disunity. Pcrhaps \vc arc dealing with a qucstion of scicntific 

controversy? Thc local IIIV world of scicncc and thc largcr global world of AIDS 

rcscarch arc sitcs of ongoing scicntific struggles, spaccs of contestation and negotiation, 

whcrc rcscnrclicrs strugglc to lcgititnatc and dc-lcgitimatc cach othcr's rcsults (Fu-iimura 

and Chou 1994; Fujitnura 1998). What an analysis of thc adhcrcncc discoursc highlights 

is how contcstcd thc scicntific landscapc is and how cxactly a "fact" (such as "poor 



adhcrcncc lcads to drug rcsistancc") is constructcd and contcsted (Figlio 1982). Scientific 

facts of adhcrcncc arc inhcrcntly unscttlcd, bcing produccd in particular historical, 

political, economic, and social contcxts. 

Whilc social theorists have typically thought about adhcrcncc in tcnns of 

discoursc or ideology, theorizing i t  instcad as an "objcct" that is shared among 

"implicated actors" within a larger contcstcd social arcna allows us to cxpand our 

analysis beyond thc clinic setting to considcr thc ways in which particular rcscarch 

ilistitutions - in this casc, thc BC C'cntrc lor Exccllcncc in HIVIAIDS - arc continuously 

gcncrating and rcgcncrating the "facts" that comc to makc up thc social catcgory of 

adhcrcncc (Clarkc and Star 2003). Tlic Ccntrc has been complicit in producing a 

scicntilic "factual" landscape about drug rcsistancc and adhcrcncc that, although 

charactcri~cd by intcrnal unccrtaintics and paradoxes, has a pcrmanencc and stability 

within clinical settings. 

In thc following chaptcr I cxtcnd thc analysis of clinical adhcrencc to thc 

compliant paticnt, of whom, through DOT programs, compliance is dc~nandcd not only 

with regard to pharn~accuticals but also with rcgard to social lifc. 



CHAPTER 4 
THE POLITICS OF DIRECTLY OBSERVED THERAPY: CHEMICAL 
INCARCERATION OR SUPPORTIVE INTERVENTIONS? 

"Look aromd: thcy'rc thc guards, and wc'rc thc prisoncrs." 
-- MAT and POP program participant, 2005 

Int roduct ion 

In this chaptcr I cxaminc thc conscqucnccs of thc cmphasis on adhcrcnce and resistance 

in thc biomcdical discoursc surrounding HIV in Vancouvcr's Downtown Eastsidc 

comnlunity as cxpl-csscd in, among othcr things, survcillancc stratcgics utilized in 

directly obscrvcd thcrapy (DOT) programs. Thcsc programs arc markctcd as 

"innovative," "novcl," and supportivc intcrvcntions that incrcasc adherence, and thc 

Vancouvcr Coastal Hcalth Authority and thc BC C'cntrc for Exccllcnce in HIVJAIDS 

turncd to them to cnsurc thc dclivcry of I-IIV pharrnaccuticals to thosc whom thc 

epidemiological litcraturc dccm lcast likcly to comply - thc rcsidcnts of Vancouvcr's 

Downtown Eastsidc. 

I cxaminc the adoption of DOT programs for thc delivcry of antiretroviral thcrapy 

by focusing on thc statc-sponsorcd DOT program known as thc Maximally Assistcd 

Thcrapy (MAT) program, which is onc of many currently running in thc Downtown 

Eastsidc. J cxaminc the historical conditions undcr which this program arose. Howcvcr, I 

an1 also ir~tcrcstcd in thc ways in which thc observation of pharmaceutical ingcstion has 

takcn on :~cw forms in this intcnscly survcycd and monitored community, whcre DOT 

has bccn ;idopted for a rangc of both l~cit  and illicit pharrnaccuticals undcr the rubric of 

providing care and trcatmcnt to thc inner-city poor. DOT takes on ncw meaning when thc 

obscsvatinn of prcscribcd pharrnaccuticals is parallclcd by thc witnessing of illicit slrcct 



drugs in public hcalth intcrvcntions constructcd as progrcssivc harm rcduction strategies 

(Insitc) or as clinical trials (NAOMI). 

Whilc hcalth carc is, for thc most part. statc-sponsorcd in thc Canadian context. a 

ncolibcral agcndn has nicant that DOT programs and the nlonitor~ng of patients is sliarcd 

by or con~ractcd out to NGOs, Christian hunianitarian organizations, rcscarch institutcs, 

and privalc corporations. Sincc thc implcmcntation of thc first DOT program in thc 

Downtown Eastsidc, known as the MAT program, in 1009, othcr obscrvcd thcrapy 

intcrvcntions havc cvolvcd, many of which arc run through privatcly owned pharniacics 

(advertising "wit~icsscd obscrvcd ingcstion") or local not-for-profit organizations. 

"Supportivc housing" initiativcs rcquirc obscrvcd thcrapy at thcir front dcsk. whcrc 

housing rcsidcnts may bc rcquircd to appcar up to thrcc times a day in ordcr to rcccivc 

mcdicincs. Not only do thcsc programs and pliarmacics dispcnsc and observc thc 

consumption of antirctrovirals, but thcy arc also incrcasiilgly rcsponsiblc for observing a 

range of prcscribcd mcdicincs. In fact. obscrvcd therapy has bccn adoptcd across a 

spcctruni of public health intcrvcntions. 

This chapter is divided into thrcc parts. First, I cxaniinc the history of DOT 

programs and thcir contcntious application to tlic trcatmcnt of I IIV. Second, I dcscribc 

the various applications of DOT in Vancouvcr's inncr city and thcn focus on thc MAT 

Program. Ilcrc. I considcr thc everyday clinical practiccs of DOT programs. Third, I 

considcr thc ways in which DOT programs function as spatializing practiccs whcrcby 

state-sponsored public hcalth campaigns and medical rcscarch cinphaslzc tlic 

containment of discasc rathcr than its elimination. On a morc gcncral Icvcl, I am 



intcrcstcd in highlighting the unintcndcd cffccts of thcsc programs on health and on the 

c\~cryday lives of the i~sban poor. I considcr what such programs tell 11s about the 

relationships bctwccn public hcalth, the valuc of lifc, and tlic state. How do thcsc 

programs, which arc supposedly aimed a1 addressing health, work to prescribe particular 

ways of lifc'? 

Global DOT strategies 

The basic tcnct of DOT programs is that successful trcatmcnt rclics on thcrapy adhcrcncc 

and that adhcrcncc is improvcd wlicn observed by hcalth care professionals. DOT 

programs entail supcrviscd treatment: t l ~ c  participant is obscl-vcd taking at lcast onc of 

hcrihis prcscribcd doses, what some rcfcr to as "supcrviscd swallowi~ig" (Volmink. 

Matchaba, and Garncr 2000). DOT was crcatcd in thc 1960s as a thcrapcutic managcmcnt 

program uscd to treat tubcrculosis (TB) in "hard-to-rcach" popidations and to prcvcnt the 

cmcrgcncc of multi-drug rcsistant T B  (MDR-TB) strains associated with poor thcrapy 

compliance (Baycr and Wilkinson 1995; Farmer 2003; Volniink. Matchaba, and Garncr 

2000). This therapeutic scgimcn was inspired by thcrapy programs dcvclopcd in Africa 

for tlic trcotnicnt of Icprosy, filariasis, and malaria (Raviglionc and Pio 2002). 

Pharmacci~tical dcvclopmcnts in thc trcatmcnt of TB. particularly the arrival of 

antituberculosis chcniothcrapy in thc late 1940s, rcvolutionizcd paticnt thcrapy. Long- 

term hospitalization in sanitariums was no longer necessary, yet thcrc was still a nccd for 

lengthy trcatmcnts and high rates of compliance (Baycr and Wilkinson 1995). DOT'S 

cnicrgcncc as particularly effective public health policy has bccn traccd back to Madras 

and Hong Kong in the late 1950s and carly 1960s in thc trcatnicnt of tubcrculosis, niost 

noticcably to Wallacc Fox, who advocated for "supcrviscd administration of mcdicincs" 



(Fox 1958; Ravilionc and Pio 2002). The cost-cffectivcncss of such programs, coilpled 

with positive licalth outcomes resulting from improved adherence, proved to be very 

attractivc lo intcrnational licalth experts. Soon, under the guidance of the World Health 

Organization Expert Committee on Tuberculosis, supervised medicine ingestion would 

bccomc a standardizcd international stratcgy in the treatment of tuberculosis.' Advocated 

by the World Health Organization (WHO) as a standardized treatment for TB and 

adopted in I990 by Canada as part of its national stratcgy for tuberculosis prevention and 

treatmcnt (Fitzgcrald 2000), DOT is a globally circulating technology with powerful 

implications for hcaltli, disease, and social control.' Directly Observed Therapy 

Sliortcoursc (DOTS), according to the WHO'S website, is the "heart of the Stop TB 

stratcgy." and i t  Iias convened a colnmittcc to cxpand DOTS programming 

intcrnationally. ' 

Historically. in Canada, DOT programs have only becn used to trcat Aboriginal 

pcoplcs and tuberculosis. Understanding how Canada attcmptcd to govcrn and treat thc 

"untrcatablc" and "non-compliant" sheds light on the dcvclopnient and implementation of 

new strategies, but there is little research on thcsc programs in the Canadian context." 

Today, in North American urban centres, DOT programs arc being adoptcd for the 

delivery of medicines and treatment to impovcrishcd inncr-city residents who have becn 

dccn-~cd "i~ntrcatablc" or "hard-to-reach" duc to poor treatment compliance or a failure to 

utilize treatment initiatives (usually in relation to TB but increasingly for HIV). 



A d o p t i n g  Directly O b s e r v e d  T h e r a p y  f o r  HIV: DOT-HAART 

The rcpostcd succcss of DOT in thc trcatincnt of tuberculosis spurrcd thosc working in 

the field of I-IIVIAIDS to considcr i t  with rcgard to thc dclivcry of antirctroviral thcrapy, 

which. as wc saw in Chaptcr 3, according to both local and international cpidc~niological 

studics, tlcmands ncar-pcrfcct adhcrcncc. This is thc casc in thc inner city and prisons in 

North American sites and 111 rcsourcc-poor scttings likc Haiti and nations within 

Sub-Saharan Africa. Whilc thc LISC of DOT is gaining popularity (HIV confcrcnccs likc 

Confcrcncc on Rctroviruscs and Opportunistic Infections, Canadian Association of HIV 

Rcscarchcrs and thc International AIDS Socicty continuc to havc papcrs and postcrs 

reporting on thc succcss of DOT-IIAART), i t  rcn~ains a dcbatcd and contentious issue 

(Licchty a i d  Bangsbcrg 2004). 

On an intcrnational Icvcl, DOT for HIV is bcing rccommcndcd for Icss-dcvclopcd 

nations. For cxamplc, anthropologists Farmcr and Kim (2001) Iiavc bccn advocating thc 

use of this stratcgy in "rcsourcc-poor scttings" (c.g., Icss-dcvclopcd countries likc Haiti 

and Peru). whcrc HIV trcatmcnt programs continue to bc absent or highly inefficient due 

to thc Iiigli cost of p1iarniaccuticals and tlic lack of hcalth systcnl infrast~ucturcs to 

support tlic programs. Paul Farmer has bccolnc a particularly strong advocatc for thc 

adoption of DOT programs globally, participating with thc WIlO's IIIVIAIDS committcc 

for thc study of adhcrcncc (Bchforouz, Farmcr. and Mukcrjec 2004; Farmer and Kiln 

1998; Farmcr, Lcandrc, Mukhcrjcc, Gupta, Tartcr, and Yong Kim 200 1 ; WHO 2003). 

Intcrestingly, in August 2006. at the Sixteenth International AIDS Socicty Confcrcncc in 

Toronto, Paul Farmer said he rcgrcttcd that thcy had used the tcrm "supcrviscd" in thcis 

Haiti projects, and he downplaycd thc visual survcillancc technologies of DOT programs. 



As indicated in Chapter 3, thc concern that poor adhcrcnce to antirctroviral 

therapies lcads to drug rcsistancc and that poor adlicrcncc to therapy is directly corrclatctl 

to incrcascd plasma viral load (non-suppression of HIV RNA ratcs). which, in turn. Icads 

to overall poor hcalth outcomes, has spurrcd many FIIV clinicians arid rcscarchcrs to 

advocak for DOT for highly active antirctroviral tlicrapy (IHAART). This, combincd with 

concerns stcmrning from tlic cpidcniiological cvidcncc regarding poor adhcrcncc ratcs 

among intravenous drug uscrs, pcoplc who arc homclcss, the nicntally i l l ,  and Aboriginal 

peoples, has Icd to DOT'S bcing incrcasingly adopted and adapted in thc treatnicnt of 

HIV among the urban poor. 

Modified DOT programs (LC., thosc including othcr intcrvcntion stratcgics) arc 

quickly bccoming an international biomcdical strategy in the thcripcutic management of 

I-IIV.' Although many of the ncw drug trcatmcnts for HIV arc oncc-daily, somc paticnts 

arc still on twice-daily rcgimcns. As a rcsult, many of thc programs that arc bcing 

dcvclopcd from DOT modcls arc actually modified DOT programs, with only onc dosc 

per day bcing obscrvcd (in a twicc-daily rcgimcn). Indccd, the programs' names rcflcct 

this - Dirzctly Administcrcd Antirctroviral Thcrapy (DAART), Modificd DOT (MDOT), 

DOT for MAART, and Maximally Assistcd Thcrapy (MAT).' In North Arncrican urban 

ccntrcs likc Edmonton, Boston, and San Francisco, thcsc new enhanced DOT programs 

encompass social and hcalth demands that lie outsidc of the strictly biorncdical rcalm 

(Clarkc ct al. 2002; Mitty ct al. 2006; Wohl ct al. 2003). Modilicd DOT programs allow 

for somc sclf-administration of mcdicincs, whilc "virtual DOT" uses video-phonc 

technology (which is installed in participants' homcs) to monitor antirctroviral doscs 

(Lucas 2001). Scvcral of thc DOT programs includc cash "inccntivcs."' They arc 



considcrcd to bc just one part of a larger strategy for addressing adl~crcnce among inncr- 

city rcsidcnts, alongside, for cxamplc, changing medication rcgimcns from twice-daily to 

once-daily, linking HIV trcatmcnt to mcntal hcalth serviccs and drug trcatmcnt, and 

creating progranlnling that rcsponds to thc nccds of paticnts. Mcdicinc ingcstion may bc 

obscrvcd by hcalth-carc providers at clinics. by community-hcalth workcrs, by 

voluntccrs, by "pccrs," and. in some cascs, by fanlily members. In the Downtown 

Eastsidc, ingcstion is increasingly bcing obscrvcd by pharmacists or pharmacist 

assistants. 

The dcploymcnt of DOT programs in the trcatmcnt of HIV and inncr-city 

populations occurs amidst ongoing dcbatcs rcgarding the cffcctivcncss and feasibility of 

DOT for MIV  mi TB (for cxamplc, scc Garncr 1998).~ The diffcrcnccs bctwccn thc 

discascs and the trcatmcnt stratcgics have Icd othcrs to qucstion thc feasibility of 

adopting DOT for HIV. cspccially sincc there is ongoing debate regarding the efficacy of 

DOT programs in TB trcatmcnt. For cxamplc, somc rcscarchcrs have qucstioncd thc 

outcomc !ncasurcmcnts, suggesting that self-administered therapy programs have thc 

samc clinical outco~ncs (Garner 1998; Volmink, Matchaba, and Garncr 2000). Garncr 

insists that thcsc mcasurcmcnt modcls fail to idcntify which ~ I I - t  of the DOT programs 

arc aiding in thcrapy cornpliancc, suggcsting that thc "supcrviscd swallowing" 

componcnt may, in fact, play a v c ~ y  small rolc. Advanccincnts in pharmaceutical 

technology from complex, multi-drug antirctroviral rcgimcns to oncc-daily or twice-daily 

rcgimcns madc thc adoption of DOT programs fcasiblc, whcrc cvcry dose could bc 

obscrvcd daily. Epidemiological rescarch indicates a high succcss ratc (mcasurecl by 

scientific standards) for DOT for T B  programs: compliance is rcportcd to bc cithcr cqual 



to or bcttcr than i t  is for thosc not cnrollcd in DOT programs (scc Fitzgcrald 2000). 

Likcwisc, rcscarchcrs havc indicated a rclativcly good succcss ratc for HIV trcatmcnt 

whcn uscd with DOT, noting improvcd CD4 ccll counts, dccrcascd plasma viral loads. a 

rcduction in opportunistic infections, a dccreasc in mortality from AIDS, and an overall 

incrcasc i7 gcncral hcalth (AIDS Alcrt 2005; Rcynolds 2003). Touted as "cffcctive 

intcrvcntions," DOT programs arc bcing increasingly adopted in inner-city communitics 

of largc urban ccntrcs likc Edmonton, Baltimore, Los Angelcs, and Vancouver as a way 

of reaching thc inner-city poor, who111 medical professionals typically dctinc as 

"untrcatablc" or "hard to reach"." 

Yct, tlicrc arc HIV rcscarchcrs who havc spokcn out against tllc unilateral 

adoption of DOT for HAART, pointing to cvidcncc that indicates that rates of adhcrcncc 

in thc sclf-administration of antirctrovirals arc cqual to thosc found in DOT (Licchty and 

Bangsbcrg 2003). Epidemiologist David Bangsbcrg and collcagiics (2003) h a w  

suggested that thc assumption that individuals in rcsourcc-poor scttings cannot adhcrc is 

unfounded and that DOT programs may bc intcnscly stigmatizing. And, as others havc 

pointcd out, rcscarch on the succcss of DOT programs docs not idcntify thc componcnts 

of thcsc prograrns that incrcasc adhcrcncc: is i t  supcrviscd swallowing, frcc drugs, 

monctary incentives, education, frcc food, addictions counselling, or othcr componcnts 

(Volmink, Matchaba, and Garncr 2000)? 

In  sonic scttings DOT programs arc reconimcndcd as a means of cnsuring that 

rcsourcc-poor populations havc acccss to and arc rccciving trcatnicnt (Mitty ct al. 2002). 

Clinicians and rcscarchcrs who advocatc for DOT programs for HIV treatment position 



thcmsclvcs as advocatcs for thc marginalized, demanding rights to trcatrncnt for thosc 

dccnicd i~nworthy or undcscrving of trcatrncnt by othcr hcalth carc profcssionals. For 

cxamplc, BC Ccntrc for Exccllcncc rescarchcr Dr. Tholnas Kcrr was quotcd in The Qw, 

an on-linc altcrnativc ncws sourcc, as saying. "Continuing to Ict things go on thc way 

thcy arc is unacccptablc. From cvcry pcrspcctivc, human rights, nlcdical and cconomic. 

wc havc to find ways to gct niorc pcoplc into trcatnicnt. It's simply thc right thing to 

do.".' According to Suc Currie, MAT'S original program dircctor, "Wc arc supportive 

and non-.j~~dgmcntal - wc don't tcll pcoplc that thcy can't havc trcatmcnt if tlicy liavc 

hepatitis C' or if thcy'rc doing drugs." 

Thcsc rcscarchcrs and hcalth carc profcssionals construct thcmsclvcs in contrast 

to thosc clinicians who think that if you don't takc your mcdicincs rcgularly, thcn you 

shouldn't takc thcm at all, thus dcnying trcatmcnt to thosc incapable of adhcring to a 

strict rcgirncn. DOT programs wcrc favourcd by most of thc cpidcmiologists, clinicians, 

social woskcrs. and paticnts with whom 1 spokc. For cxaniplc, Elcathcr Hay, dircctor of 

Vancouvcr Community (thc division of Vancouvcr Coastal Hcalth Authority undcr which 

IIIV/AIDS. Addictions, and Aboriginal I-Icalth falls) wrotc: "Supporting pcoplc who 

want to tala medications is a positivc stcp forward for thc hcalth of our conlmunity as 

long as participation in 'maximally assisted' and 'dircctly obscrvcd' thcrapy programs is 

voluntary and accompanied by informcd consent."-- What sccnis particularly intcrcsting 

is that all l l lV rcsearchcrs and administrators support DOT programs for thc dclivcry of 

HIV mcdicincs in Vancouver's inncr city, yct thcrc is intcnsc disagrccmcnt rcgarding 

how thcsc programs should bc implcmcntcd, who s h o ~ ~ l d  managc tlicm, and what form 

thcy should takc. In 2005, thc Vancouvcr Coastal Hcalth Authority initiated an advisory 



conimittce to addrcss thc current statc of DOT programs, with the hopc of standardizing 

thcir components in thc Downtown Eastsidc, including a range of "cxperts" and kcy 

stakcholdcrs. Aftcr onc mccting, it was disbanded due to intcnscly divisivc intcrnal 

politics. 

Directly Observed Therapy in Vancouver's Inner City 

Tlic BC Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in HIV/AIDS and the Vancouver Coastal Hcalth Authority 

advocatc DOT as policy. Health administrators with the HIVIAIDS and Addictions 

Branch of Vancouver Coastal I-Icalth Authority havc bccn working towards standardizing 

DOT programs that providc antirctrovirals as wcll as incrcasing thc numbcr of DOT 

programs regionally (c.g., thcrc arc no such programs in ncighbouring Whollcy, thc 

impovcrishcd inncr-cily community of Surrey, where rcporls of HIVIAIDS arc growing). 

Also, thc Downtown Community Hcalth Clinic has a DOT program as part of tlic 

national strategy for trcnting T B . ' ~  

Howevcr, in Vancouver's Downtown Eastsidc, DOT programs takc many 

diffcrcnt forms and arc oftcn cmploycd not only as an intcrnatiollal public hcalth policy 

dcvclopcd for increasing adhcrcncc but also as part of an apparatus of biomedical 

survcillancc. Supervised swallowing is comnmi in thc inncr city, yct it is rarcly spcllcd 

out in DOT'S policy languagc. Bcconling standard nw5cal practicc among many 

clinicians working in thc inncr city, DOT has rcsultcd in TB medicines, nicthadonc, 

slccping pills. narcotics, ARVs, cvcn Tylcnol 3s bcing daily dispcnscd at spccializcd 

public hcalth programs or local pliarmncics, wlicrc impovcrishcd inncr-city patients, who 



arc considcrcd incapable. untrustworthy, or othcnvisc not rcsponsible cnough to handle 

thcir own trcatmcnt, arc supcrviscd and monitorcd. 

Tlicrc arc two formal DOT programs that specifically targct thc distribution and 

support of antirctrovirals - thc state-sponsorcd Maxin~ally Assisted Therapy (MAT) 

program and thc Aboriginal NGO-run Positivc Outlook Program (POP). Thc Pcndcr 

Community Hcalth Centre, onc of thc Vancouver Coastal Hcalth Authority clinics in thc 

Downtowr. Eastsidc, has cstablishcd a DOT program in partncrsliip with a local privatc 

pharmacy, Gastown Pharmacy (locatcd on Carrall Strcct), wherc antirctrovirals arc 

dispersed in conibination with n i ~ t h a c l o n c . ~ ~  The Portland Hotcl Socicty has a formal 

systcni of mcdicinc obscrvation within its Portland Hotcl, and it is starting ncw initiativcs 

in some of its other liotcls. The Lookout Enicrgcncy AID Socicty is a not-for-profit 

organization whose purposc is to assist thc mcntally i l l  and thosc suffering from 

addictions to sccurc housing, and it also offcrs support, dclivcry, and observation of 

pliarmaccutical trcatnicnt to rcsidcnts of its housing facilities. Tlicrc is a home nursing 

program run by two cotntnunity hcalth nurscs, and i t  spccializcs in engaging "vulncrablc 

paticnts" i n  treatmcnt. I t  provides outrcncli to twcnty participants, dclivcring mcdicincs 

and observing thcrapy compliance."' Privately owncd cotnmcrcial pharmacics also offcr 

obscrvation of ~ncdicinc ingcstion:' Not only do thcy dispense nicthadonc, but thcy arc 

also incrcasi~igly rcsponsiblc for observing a rangc of mcdicincs. including antirctroviral 

thcrapy, narcotics, slccping pills, psychiatric mcdicincs, and niorc. Somc pharmacics 

offcr obscrvcd thcrapy through thcir "frcc dclivcry," wlicreby a pharmacy technician 

providcs home dclivcry of medicincs to local rcsidcnts and obscrves mcdicine ingcstion 

in thc patient's hon~c.  



DOT programs that aim to incrcasc adhcrcncc to antirctroviral thcrapy continuc to 

bc dcvclopcd and tlcploycd in thc conimunity. Thc most rcccnt of thcsc is thc MAKA 

projcct, anothcr pilot projcct bcing supportcd ancl drivcn by tlic BC Ccntrc for 

Esccllcncc. MAKA includcs a rangc of intcrvcntion stratcgics targcting impovcrishcd 

wo~ncn livmg with I-IIV. At this stagc, MAKA is still in its carly dcvclopmcnt stagc and 

opcratcs primarily as a rcscarch pro-jcct (with ClHR funding), documenting "risk 

bcliaviours" associated with scx work and drug usc. I-Iowcvcr, it is also in tlic midst of 

training local womcn as "hcolth a d v o ~ a t c s . " ~ ~  Thc initial long-tcrm plan for this pilot 

projcct is that i t ,  too, will bc transfcrrcd to tlic hcalth authority, whcrc it will bc 

incorporated into thc planncd rcgional DOT strategy. Vancouvcr Nativc Hcalth Socicty, 

building 011 its Positivc Outlook Program, rcccntly rcccivcd funding to establish a similar 

pccr-bascd DOT program that focuscs on outrcach, thcrapcutic relationships, and thc 

training oi' Aboriginal, HIV positivc individuals as "community hcaltli counscllors." This 

model is similar to that advocated by Paul Farnicr and thc Partncrs in Hcalth lean1 in 

Haiti and Boston (Bchforouz, Farmcr, and Mukerjcc 2004). 

Althougli not in thc Downtown Eastsidc, thc Dr. Pctcr Ccntrc, a beautiful statc-oi- 

thc-art facility locntcd in Vancouver's Wcst End, also opcratcs a DOT program as part of 

its Day Prograni in thc nursing clinic. Whilc, thcorctically, thc Dr. Pctcr Ccntrc staff and 

adnlinistration scrvc thc rcsidcnts of tlic Downtown Eastside in addition to thc 

predominantly gay malc population of tlic Wcst End. in fact tlic cvcryday policics and 

~mct iccs  of the program nican that many Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts arc not "suitable" 

participants. Participants must bc ablc to makc schcdulcd appointments with thc intakc 

workcr, ancl this is not always possiblc for Downtown Eastsidc residents. I 111ct a handful 



of Downtown Eastside rcsidcnts who had attcndcd the Dr. Petcr Centre - oftcn 

individuals who had movcd out of thc ncighbourhood in an attcnipt to gct away from thc 

illicit drug ~narkct. But I also nict individuals who had attcndcd the Dr. Pctcr Ccntrc but 

had been asked not to conic back bccausc of "bad bchaviour." Participants wcrc cxpcctcd 

to bc rcspcctfiil to each othcr and to staff - sonictliing that some Downtown Eastsidc 

rcsidcnts found challenging ((as is sccn in thc ncxt chaptcr). Even though i t  is not located 

in tlic Downtown Eastsidc, the Dr. Pctcr Ccntrc scrvcs as an intcrcsting point of 

coniparison for thc divcrsc approaches to providing trcatmcnt to the inncr-city poor. 

Maximally Assisted Therapy 

Brian Harrigan (until 2005 the director of Administration and Opcsations for thc BC 

Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in HIVIAIDS) explained that, in the initial years of tlic Vancouvcr 

AIDS epidemic. tlic Ccntrc rccognizcd thc nccd to clovclop sonic sort of distribution 

systcm for HIV drugs fbr rncn living in thc Wcst End. This was bccausc, in British 

Columbia, HIV mcdicincs arc rcgulatcd and distributccl diffcrently from othcr 

mcdicincs.-' A ccntralizcd distribution ccntrc was dcvclopcd at the outpatient pharmacy 

of St. Paul's Hospital, whcrc HIV positivc men could come in and pick up their 

mcdicincs wcckly and touch base with a pllarniacist who offcrcd support and advicc 

rclatcd to managcmcnt of side cffccts. Ilowcvcr, as tllc discasc bcgan to progrcss and 

movc from prlniarily gay rncn to i~ijcction drug users, tlic Ccntrc witncsscd ncw 

challcngcs in HIV treatment as i t  followcd and rcscnrchcd thc Vancouvcr Injection Drug 

Uscrs Study (VIDUS) cohort. In particular. i t  notcd that thc distribution of nicdicincs 

through tl-c downtown out-paticnt pharmacy was not working for individuals cngagcd In 

intravenous drug usc, and i t  ncedcd to dcvclop ncw intcrvcntions. In Novcnibcr 1999, tlic 



disparity in antirctroviral usc and a lack of aclhcrcncc anlong rcsidcnts in Vancouver's 

Downtown Eastsidc spurrcd tlic Ccntrc to start a MAT program as a pilot pro-iect. A 

slightly ~nodifictl version of DOT, MAT u x  conccivcd by the Ccntrc as a stratcgy for 

rcaching "hard-to-trcat" populations living in thc inncr city wlio wcrc not compliant with 

antirctroviral thcrapy. 

Thc initial idca uxs  to develop a program that providcd not only tncdicinc 

distributio? but also a "supportivc, safc cnvironmcnt" wl~crc pcoplc could pick up thcir 

nicdicincs and bc offcrcd otlicr social supports. Brian Harrigan cxplaincd that part of thc 

idca was to attcmpt to show that, in spitc of the ongoing dcbatc in thc 1990s rcgarding tlic 

feasibility of prcscribing I-IIV nicdicincs to injcction drug uscrs, wlio wcrc considered to 

be "untr~atablc,"-~ tlicsc pcoplc could succccd in taking their medic~ncs. Intravenous 

drug uscrs (and pcoplc living in rcsourcc-poor settings) wcrc thought to bc incapable of 

adhcring lo thc complcx dcn~ands of HIV t~~iitlllcnt. Evidcncc clcarly indicated that, 

across North Amcrica. physicians wcrc not prcscribing HIV trcutmcnt to paticnts with 

chronic and acute drug historics bccausc of ( I )  conccrns regarding thc cost of mcdicincs 

and (2) conccrns about poor adlicrcncc crcating drug-resistant strains with larger public 

licalth conscqucnccs (Solitto ct al. 2001; Baycr and Stryker 1997). Thc BC Ccntrc for 

Exccllcncc firmly held that drug uscrs could atlhcrc to coniplcx rcgimcns and should bc 

trcatcd with antirctrovirals. 

Michacl O'ShaugImcssy, onc of the co-foundcrs of tlic Ckntrc for Exccllcncc, 

cxplaincd: 



Wcll, i t  was a vcry simple idca, right? Is that, wc had startcd to 
scc profound changcs in the oulcomcs of people with IilV diseasc 
who arc on trcatmcnt. I mcan, uh, the dcath rate, dropped. Thc 
numbers of pcoplc who dicd in the hospital went from one a day, 
dicd of HIV, wcnt froni onc a day, to fivc a month. So  rcmarkablc 
change in thc outlook in patients who wcrc compliant, i.c.. took 
drugs and took 'en1 whcn thcy wcrc supposed to. So, I was sitting 
around wit11 somc folks and I thought - how could we cxtcnd this 
bcncfit to IDUs? To  lDUs who havc rcfuscd to scck trcatmcnt? 
And that's whcn wc startcd to talk about MAT and DOT. That 
was the rationale behind i t .  Wc lhought about i t  - so how could 
wc incrcasc thc numbcr of folks who could partakc of tlic bcncfit'? 
Prctty si~nplc idca. 

Thc program was startcd as a collaborative "pilot projcct" with the understanding 

that thc hcallh authority, thcn thc Vancouver-Richmond Ilcaltl~ Board, would cvcntually 

tnkc ovcr and providc ongoing support and funding. Thc pro-jcct was initiated by thc BC 

C'cntrc for Exccllcncc as hot11 a rcscarch projcct and a thcrapcutic program. According to 

Dr. Michacl O'Shaughncssy and collcagucs: "The DOT portion of thc program is part of 

an on-going trial protocol to comparc two oncc daily thcrapy rcgimcns" (O'Shaughncssy 

ct al. N.d.). I ; i ~ r . ~ c ~ ~ s / ,  the Ccntrc's journal, reports: "MATIDOT scscarchcrs arc running a 

scrics of protocols con~paring available rcgimcns in t e r m  of thcir effect on viral load, 

specifically considering thc proportion of rnndomizcd pnticnts with plasma HIV RNA 

~ 4 0  copics/mL at week 24 on an intcnt to trcat basis as the primary analysis."-"oday, 

thc IMAT program, combincd with tlic Vancouver Nativc Hcalth Socicty's DOT program 

(thc Posilivc Outlook Program), continues to bc both a sitc of rcscarch for Ccntrc 

cpidcmiologists and a progranl dclivcring antirctrovirnl therapy under observation. 

Ccntrc rcscarcllcrs explained that part of the challcngc of establishing thc DOT 

program involved how to attract cligiblc HIV positive patients. Whilc for TB DOT is 



cnforccablc by law, HIV treatment is "optional." Tlic program had to provide somc sort 

of inccntivc in ordcr both to attract paticnts to thc clinic and to get thcm to cngagc in 

trcatmcnt. Paticnts could only attcnd thc program if thcy could confirm IlIV infcction, 

wcrc cligiblc for antirctroviral thcrapy (at that timc thc guidclincs rccomnicndcd thcrapy 

to paticnts with CD4 ccll counts bclow 500 and/or plasma viral loads abovc 5,000 

copics/mL). wcrc "judgcd by thcir physician to bc at risk for non-adhercnce." livcd in thc 

Downtown Eastsiclc, and wcrc ablc to attcnd thc program on a daily basis 

(O'Shauglincssy N.d.). At thc timc, thc MAT approach was pcrceivcd to bc quitc 

innovativc - a carc n~odcl  that addrcsscd thc nccds of those living with HIV. 

O'Shaughncssy dcscribcd thc plan for attracting paticnts: 

I worked with staff in V I D U S . ' " ~ ~ ~  all havc bccn involvcd in 
the Downtown Eastsidc for a long timc in drug and alcohol 
trcatmcnt programs. And so thcy said therc was a fcw kcy things 
wc could do. Onc is put a tclcphonc in, right'? Simplc thing, 
'causc tlicrc arc no public phoncs, right? Um, Tclus quit doing 
that. bccausc - or quit maintaining and installing thcm - bccausc 
thcy wcrc robbed so oftcn. So, that was onc of thc things. Uni, 
othcr things arc, um, wc had nurscs, who had bccn in the 
conimunity, and if thcrc was a problcm thcy could talk to thc 
nursc about 'em. Wc hacl. um, physicians, ~111. addict-fricndly 
physicians involvcd, right? So that, if thcy needcd to sce onc of 
thc physicians thcy wouldn't, urn, thcy wouldn't bc trying to stick 
them on mcthadonc, or, or spcak down to thcm. Or whatever, you 
1;1iow, but somconc to ac t~~a l ly  listcn to thcni. Thcy could gct 
lunch, right? Uh, when we, you know, talk to addicts, thcy said. 
wcll, how about gctting something to cat, right? And I had sccn 
thc powcr of the food programs ... And I may havc forgottcn 
somc things. But I think thcy wcrc thc corncrstoncs of it. And also 
you know tlic staff nccdcd to bc not thrcatcning to thc addicts and, 
you know, wc ncvcr had, wc ncvcr had a rcal problcni thcrc. 

Dr. Julio Montancr, dircctor of thc BC Ccntrc for Excellcncc and onc of thc key 

advocates in the initial dcvclopmcnt of thc MAT program, cxplaincd that thc pilot project 



was cnvisioncd as a program that would adapt to thc nccds of individual paticnts. 

including providing "minimal, modcratc, and n~aximum assistancc" in HIV trcatmcnt. 

DOT would bc thc top-cnd of a progranl that of'crcd a range of support tailorcd to 

individual nccds. As thc son of a physician who workcd in a T B  hospital in Argentina, 

Montancr \+/as \!cry familiar with thc DOT n~odcl of trcatmcnt and its rcportcd positive 

hcalth outcomcs among TB patients. Whilc Montancr clearly supports DOT stratcgics a\ 

a way of trcating "thcsc kinds of pcoplc," 11c cxplaincd that thc failurc to adcquatcly trcat 

impovcrishcd inncr-city rcsidcnts was, in Sact, a failurc on the part of thc "social pcoplc" 

- thosc adn~inistrators and statc actors rcsponsiblc for housing, food, and support. Hc 

askcd, "Why would you takc your mcdicincs if you didn't fccl likc your lifc was worth 

anything'? Why \vould you prcvent othcrs from getting IIIV?" Hc has voiccd frustration 

that plans to establish and dcvclop a ~~~ultidisciplinary, holistic HIVIAIDS clinic in the 

Downtown Eastside continuc to bc thwarted duc to political struggles with the Vancouvcr 

Coastal Hcalth Authority. Pointing to thc succcss of thc Dr. Pctcr Ccntrc, Montancr asks 

why a similar facility has not bccn opcncd in thc Downtown Eastsidc. 

Fully rcsourccd with nurses, social workcrs. a pharmacist, and a dietician, thc 

MAT program sought to trcat thosc who wcrcn't able to access trcatnlcnt clscwhcrc. Suc 

Curric. who lcft thc VlDUS project to join Brian IIarrigan and Michacl OIShaughncssy 

to dcvclop thc IMAT program, cxplaincd that they wantcd to crcatc a program that was a 

"onc-stop shop," whcrc all ncccls could bc addrcsscd, whcrc paticrits could "stabilize 

~hc~nsclvcs." Thc paticnts cngagcd in DOT al any ol' ~ h c  progran~s arc thosc dccmcd 

"rcady" to cngagc in therapy, most likely duc to CD4 cell counts and pVL, bur requiring 

additional support with rcgard to taking daily mcdicincs. In Sact, i t  appears that if you 



take HIV nlcdicincs in the Downtown Eastsidc, then you will bc obscrved doing so. Of 

the approxinvttcly 305 pcoplc taking HIV mcdicincs, only six pick up thcir mcdicincs 

from a pharmacy on a monthly basis.'- Evcryonc clsc is conncctcd to a program, clinic, 

or pharmacy, whcrc tllcir ingestion of antirctroviral drugs is obscrvcd. In comparison, at 

the Dr. Peter Ccntrc, thc twcnty paticnts who rcccivc daily obscrvcd thcrapy h a w  a much 

morc fluid program. A numbcr of thcm simply storc thcir mcdicines in thc ccntrc's "mail- 

boxes" and fridge and arc not rcquircd to have any contact or interaction with the nurscs. 

Today, Vancouvcr's MAT program includcs rcgistcrcd nurscs, a pharinacist, and 

support wc~rkcrs and is available scvcn days a wcck. On a wcekday, staffing includcs two 

nurses, onc community hcaltli carc workcr, a pharmacist, and a support workcr. I t  is 

locatcd in thc back part o r  thc Downtown Community Hcalth Clinic, rcachablc through a 

long hallway that lcads through thc waiting room past thc ofticcs and pharmacy. The 

program cffcrs a widc rangc of scrviccs to mcn and women, including outrcach, a drop- 

in. 3 frcc ccrcal breakfast, counscll~ng and support. I t  has workcd closely with thc local 

cornmunity in crcating a program that they considcr to bc "community-bascd." In Junc 

2005, thcrc wcrc scvcnty-six participants in thc MAT program, about thirty-cight of 

whom pickcd up thcir lncdicincs daily; the othcr thirty-cight pickcd up dosscttcs for 

wcckly, bimonthly, or monthly distribution. Outrcncli, which is conductcd in thc 

afternoon on foot, is simply ~ncdiciiic dclivcry: on an avcragc day, within a tcn-block 

radius of thc clinic, two to thrcc participants arc tracked down and dclivcrcd thcir 

mcdicincs. Thc nurscs notc that, during "wclfarc wcck," thc nunibcr of outrcach visits 

rises dramatically to around liftccn bccausc paticnts don't c o n ~ c  into thc clinic to pick up 

thcir ~ncdiclncs during the few days after payday. 



Thc Positive Outlook Program (POP) is a drop-in HIV clinic that. since 1997. has 

bccn operating out of thc Vancouvcr Nativc I-Icalth Socicty. Thc original dircctor 

cxplaincd that this program arose out of a nccd in thc community. With a small staff and 

fcw rcsourccs, POP bcgan providing outrcach to patients who wcrc having troublc taking 

thcir mcdicntions. In tlic beginning, i t  saw tcn to twcnty pcoplc per day; today, over two 

hundrcd pcoplc pcr day visit POP, searching for rcspitc. food and nourishmcnt, and 

trcatnicnt and support for HlV. POP has four outrcacli workcrs. two drug and alcohol 

counscllors, two nurscs, and a half-timc mcntal hcalth worker. It offers serviccs scvcn 

days a wcck and providcs carc, trcatmcnt, and support to all pcoplc living with 

HIV!AIDS, focusing specifically on the nccd to improvc acccss and utilization of carc for 

Aboriginal pcoplc. By creating an cnvironmcnt that is non-judgmcntal, supportive, and 

has niininial barricrs, POP has succcedcd in dcvcloping an intcgrated, innovative, and 

comprclicnsivc hcalth carc ~nodcl that iniprovcs thc utilization of hcalth carc scrvices and 

incrcascs adhercncc to what arc oftcn complcx thcrapcutic regimens. Likc MAT. i t  

providcs outrcach to patients unablc to attcnd thc clinic and work closcly with a tcam of 

physicians who spccializc in providing HIV and pr ima~y carc to pcoplc living with 

chronic and acutc addictions. As the nursing dircctor of this program has cxplaincd, i t  is 

adaptable to the nccds to thc client, rcquircs no appointmcnts, and has an opcn-door 

philosophy. 

In October 2005. POP had approxi~nately cighty-four peoplc cnrollcd in its DOT 

program, twenty-six of whom picked up thcir mcdicincs daily, thc rest doing so cvcry 

tlircc days, wcckly, or biweekly, dcpcnding on thc individual patient's dcsircs. 

Recognizing tlic importance of holistic hcalth, POP'S main attraction is the daily hot 



lunch, scrvcd to onc hundrcd to two hundred pcoplc daily. Providing "incentivcs" to 

cncouragc participation in public health programs likc DOT is a practicc sharcd among 

nlany organizations, including thosc in thc Unitcd Statcs. In Vancouvcr's inncr city, 

whcrc hungcr and malnourislimcnt arc common, providing food is a powcrful inccntivc 

for participants to pick up thcir nicdicincs. 

Early rcscarcli findings from tlic MAT program suggcst that i t  was cffcctivc in 

increasing adhcscncc and in providing additional support and carc to inncr-city rcsidcnts 

(O'Shaughncssy ct al. N.d.). Thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc continucs to rcscarch thc impact 

of DOT programs likc MAT and POP on the licalth outcoincs of participants, rcporting in 

2006 that participation inlprovcd adhcrcncc (ovcrall 92 pcrccnt) and scsultcd in plasma 

viral load supprcssion in 83 pcrccnt of the participants (Tyndall ct al. 2006). 

Unfortunatcly, such rcsults, which arc favourablc for a co~nnlunity considcrecl to bc non- 

compliant. do not tell us what components of thc program work to improvc adhcrcncc. 

Rcccnt rcports from tlic Ccntrc for Exccllcncc suggest that thcsc DOT programs "achicvc 

a relatively high satc of adhcrcncc and plasma viral load supprcssion" (Tynclall 2007, 

39a). Thc Ccntrc's rcvicw of'thc program, focuscd on the ycars bctwccn I998 to 2004, 

indicates that 82.5 perccnt of thc participants cngagcd in thcrapy wcrc able to supprcss 

plasma viral load (i~icasurcd hcrc with a pVL lcss than 500) and, morc startling. that a 

littlc ovcr 20 pcrccnt of participants dicd aftcr fivc years." But thcsc rcscarchcrs arc 

cautious in chiming tlic succcss of thcsc programs, pointing out that thc lack of a 

"control" group for comparison inakcs i t  difficult to providc adcqi~atc measurements. 



Thcrc arc two ways that, in cvcryday clinic settings. conccrns about adhcrcncc arc 

linkcd specifically to drug uscrs. First, hcalth carc providcrs working with Downtown 

Eastsidc rcsidcnts, whcthcr on thc 10C AIDS ward at St. Paul's Hospital or in thc 

community clinics, bclicvc that thcrc is a dircct correlation bctwccn poor adhcrcncc and 

thc paticnts' rcccipt of moncy. For individuals rccciving financial assistancc from thc 

statc in thc form of incomc assistancc or disability. payday occurs on thc fourth 

Wcdncsday of cach month. Rcscarch from thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc vcrifics that paticnts 

arc morc likcly to Icavc thc hospital against ~ncdical advicc whcn thcy rcccivc thcir 

monthly incomc assistancc chcquc. Thcy concluded that, "among HIViAIDS paticnts 

who had Sccn admittcd to hospital, those who lcft against mcdical advicc wcrc morc 

likcly to bc i~ijcction drug uscrs and wcrc morc likcly to lcavc on days whcn wclfarc 

chcqucs wcrc issucd" (Anis ct al 2002. 636). Known as "wclfarc day." "wclfarc wcck." 

' 6  payday." "mardi gras" - or, as i t  was rcfcrrcd to by a clinician on thc 10C AIDS ward - 

"Santa Claus Day," hcalth carc providcrs working with impovcrishcd inncr-city rcsidcnts 

regularly link thc rcccipt of funds with compliancc. As two con~munity hcalth nurscs 

cxplaincd: "A difficult timc is 'Mardi Gras' - t l ~ c  clay that most of our clicnts rcccivc 

thcir monthly wclfarc chcqucs. Thc party lasts until thc moncy runs out, which is usually 

just a few days. Thc ab~lity of many of our Inorc strcct-activc clicnts to stick w ~ t h  any 

routinc of medication or hcalth carc visits during this timc is limitcd to non-cxistcnt. 

Cl~cnts in hospital oftcn lcavc against mcdical advicc on chcquc issuc day."' ' Attcmpts 

arc madc to addrcss thc "singlc chcquc day barricrs" in hcalth carc. For cxamplc, t l ~ c  

MAT program incrcascs o u t m c h  and provides "carrics" (i.c., pills to go) to participants 

tlic day bcforc thcy rcccivc thcir chcquc. At the provincial Icvcl.  son^ positivc changcs 



wcrc madc as a rcsult of thc Ccntre's rcscarch. Paticnts who arc HIV positivc in British 

Colunibia 1.1sual1y qualify for disability support - about $825 pcr month. In thc past, i f '  

tlicsc pcoplc were in tlic hospital, they would only rcccivc a portion of thcir monthly 

stipend - $435. Recognizing that this was contributing to paticnts' lcaving thc hospital 

against mcdical advice. thc govcrnmcnt changcd its policy. 

Sccond, thcrc is a widespread bclicf anlong hcalth care providers that drug-using 

paticnts will simply scll or tradc thcir mcdicincs on thc strcct for illicit pharmaceuticals. 

Soinc physicians demand obscrvcd therapy for drugs that arc considered "valuable" on 

the market. And. indccd, some paticnts do scck prescriptions from physicians to scll on 

thc strcct, as thc following story illustrates. In November I attended a doctor's 

appointmcnt with Cam, a young Aboriginal nlan who was HIV positivc. Rather suddenly, 

about six months beforc, hc had stopped taking his mcdicincs when he had bccn bannccl 

from the Downtown Coninxmity IIcalth Clinic's MAT program for intimidating a nursc 

with whom lic'd had an arguincnt. Cam was following up with the infcctious disease 

consultant regarding his hcalth and treatment. After the consultant concluded that i t  

wasn't urgcnt for him to start his antirctrovirals, Cam askcd if hc could liavc a 

prcscription for slccping pills. Thc attcnding physician, clcarly uncomfortablc with tlic 

rcqucst, cxplaincd that Cam would have to scc his regular physician for such a 

prcscription as hc only prcscribcd HIV mcdicincs. Afterwards, Cam coniplaincd to nic 

that thc doctor hadn't givcn him the slccping pills. When I askcd if hc was having 

difficulties slccping, Iic said no, he had wanted ro scll thcni on thc strcct so that he could 

purchasc crack cocainc. 



Although thcrc is a suspicion that paticnts taking I-IIV nlcdicines may try to sell or 

tradc thcm for illicit drugs or moncy, thcrc is littlc cvidcncc to support this. Thc fact that 

liIV mcdicincs arc providcd frcc to all cligiblc paticnts in thc Provincc of British 

Columbia mcans that thcrc is no local markct for HIV mcdicincs. Whcn I askcd HIV 

participants whcthcr thcy had cvcr sold or tradcd thcis HIV ~ncdicincs, the majority said 

no, that thcy valucd thcm for thcir hcaling capacity and that, in any casc, they didn't think 

thcrc was a markct for them. A i'cw mcntioncd that thcy had hcard that if thcy crossed thc 

bordcr into the Unitcd Statcs, i t  was possiblc to scll thcm thcrc. I-lowcvcr, thc possibility 

of Downtown Eastsidc rcsiclcnts crossing thc bordcr in thc Unitcd Statcs to do this is so 

rcmotc as to bc virtually non-cxistcnt. Fcw participants whom I intcrvicwcd or talkcd 

with had passports or any othcr form of lcgal idcntification (c.g.. BC drivcr's liccncc). In 

this post 9-1 1 cra, crossing thc Amcrican bordcr without idcntification is all but 

impossible. Bcsidcs which, thc cost of trawlling to somcwhcrc likc Scattlc would not be 

fcasiblc for the largc majority of inncr-city rcsidcnts. While thcrc is a prolific stscct tradc 

in both licit and illicit pharmaccuticals in thc Downtown Eastsidc, HIV mcdicincs arc not 

part of i t .  cvcn though thcy figurc promincntly in a complicated global thcrapcutic 

cconomy ( Nguycn 2005). 

Patient's Perspectives on DOT 

"Thcrapcutic outcomcs" tcll us littlc about thc hcalth and wcll-bcing of individuals living 

in thc Do~vntown Eastsidc or thcir livcd cxpcricncc of trcatnwnt. How do paticnts in this 

community cxpcricncc DOT'? My original intcrcst in DOT programs was ignitcd whcn I 

was working as a rcscarch assistant on anothcr rcscarch project in thc Downtown 

Enstsiclc. During n~onthly intcrvicws with impovcrishcd women that wcrc conducted over 



a one-year span, I would hear participants comment in passing about having to get to thc 

MAT or DOT program. When I asked what these programs wcrc, wonicn somctimcs 

responded by tclling mc that, bccausc they could not bc trusted with their medications, 

they had to consume tlicm at tlic clinic under the observation of a health carc provider. In 

thc ycars since then, I havc notccl that tlic coinn~cnts of DOT prograni participants reflect 

a range of contradictory cxpcricnccs associated with thcsc "supportivc intcrvcntions." 

Janicc, a woman I havc known for many ycars in the Downtown Eastsidc, attends 

the MAT program on an irregular basis. Shc is officially a client, but a different sct of 

nurses dc1:vcrs hcr nlcdicincs to her homc, which means that shc is not required to pick 

her n~cclicincs up at this site on a daily basis. I would describe Janicc as a tough, strong 

survivor. Ovcr thc ycars, I h a w  rarely sccn hcr in a fragile state. Howcvcr, in 2005, her 

cousin dicd, and she was visibly sliakcn. She came to thc MAT program the following 

day and told mc how glad she was to have sonicplacc whcrc she could come and fccl 

supported. In the patient lounge area, shc quictly mourned the loss of her cousin. During 

her many ycars of living in thc inncr city, Janicc has attcndcd both the MAT and POP 

programs, switching back and forth. dcpcnding on hcr relationship with staff mcmbcrs. 

She cxprcsscd a dcgrcc of rcscntmcnt that her doctor would not allow her to pick up her 

prescription for T3s until she had a blood test. She cxplaincd that hcr physician now 

clispcnscs all her mcdicincs daily as part of the MAT program. She says it's not fair to 

treat cvcryonc in thc con~munity tlic same way - that somctimcs medication is lost or 

stolcn. Shc is awarc that health carc providers arc conccrncd about patients' sclling or 

trading mcdiclnes on the strcct in ordcr to purchasc illicit strcct drugs. As a long-tcrm 

drug dcalzr in tlic conln~unity, Janicc is well awarc of the strcct value of both licit and 



illicit pharmaceuticals. As shc cxplaincd, thc odd pcrson talkcd about sclling thcir pills in 

the Unitcd States, but pill spccificity, travel costs, and a lack of documentation (passports 

or birth ccrtificatcs) made this virtually impossible for inncr-city rcsidcnts like hcrsclf. 

Jack attends the MAT program daily. Although lie has minimized his drug usc 

and found stable and safc housing outsidc of thc Downtown Eastsidc. he continues to 

attend thc MAT program to pick up his n~cclicincs. Whcn I askcd why hc would come all 

this way whcn hc could arrange to take his n~cdicincs homc with him for a week at a timc 

or pick thcm up daily at thc Dr. Pctcr Ccntrc, hc told inc it's so hc docsn't gct loncly 

Joshua had similar fcclings about thc MAT program. At thirty-ninc ycars of age, hc has 

been attcntling t l ~ c  program sincc i t  first opcncd in 1997. Hc told mc that i t  providcd him 

with a placc of rcfugc. Diagnosed with inopcrablc and untrcatablc brain canccr in 2005. 

Joshua was supported by thc nurscs and hcalth carc workcrs at MAT until his dcath on 

26 Octobcr 2005. Hc told mc that i t  was thc only placc hc had. This is indicative of the 

thcrapcutic relationships that arc nurturcd by particular nurscs and othcr hcalth carc 

pro\idcrs at thcsc program. Many nurscs and clinicians go out of thcir way to 

accommodate thc uniqiic nccds of various individuals. Onc clinician bought ccrcal for hcr 

paticnt (who, at thc timc, was not cligiblc for thc ccrcal program) and lcft i t  so hc could 

eat in thc morning. Anothcr clinician providcd cigarcttcs to the nursing staff to give to 

onc partic~llar client as an inccntivc for him to pick up his nicdicincs daily (unfortunately, 

whcn thc clinician went on vacation without Icaving cnough cigarcttcs, thc paticnt got 

upsct and did not want to takc his mcdicines). Many othcr paticnts voiccd similar feelings 

to thosc of Jack and Joshua, which I found hard to undcrstand until I rcalizcd that thc 

altcrnativc to such programs was uttcr abandonment (Bichl 2005a. 2005b). DOT 



programs dcmand daily visits and supervised swallowings; howcvcs, in somc cases, thcy 

also provitlc the basis for important thcrapcutic rclntionships. For some, thcsc arc thc 

only rclationships thcy havc. 

Somc of thc hcalth carc providcrs display incrcdiblc dedication to thcis paticnts. 

Noting that one of the POP participants was not picking up hcr antisctroviral thcrapics, 

the nursing coordinator outrcachcs the woman at her homc - a small, dark room on thc 

ground-lcvcl of thc Maric-Gomcz Social Housing Projcct. Whcn wc first arrivcd, thc 

woman told us to lcave, saying shc docsn't want hcr rnedicincs or thc food that thc 

nursing coordinator has brought along. But cvcntually, with pcrsistcncc, the nurse 

convinced thc woman to Ict her in, givc her somc food, and drop off her n~cdicincs. Thc 

woman was coughing, was clearly malnourished, and could not havc wcighcd morc than 

onc hundscd pounds. Shc clcarly rcquired mcdical attcntion. Although shc rcfuscd to go 

to thc hospital, shc did allow thc nursing coordinator to arrangc a homc visit from thc 

clinician. Of course, not all thc hcalth carc pro\~idcss displaycd such con~mitmcnt, and 

somctin~cs those who did, did so inconsistcntly. As mcntioncd earlier, paticnts' being 

banncd frcm programs, cithcr tc~nporarily or pcrmancntly, oftcn rcsultcd from ncgativc 

interactions bctwcen paticnts and hcalth carc providcrs. 

This chapter begins with a quotation from a MAT and POP participant with 

who111 I worked closcly ovcr thc coursc of the rcscarch for this prqjcct. Aboriginal and in 

his latc thirtics, Can1 was hornclcss for almost thc cntirc two ycars that I kncw him. Hc 

had attcnded both programs ovcr a numbcr of ycars and. at dif'f'crcnt timcs, had bccn 

banncd f r c n ~  both for "bad bchaviour." or what nurscs rcportcd as "aggrcssivc outbursts." 



Ijc was ovcrtly critical of thcsc progranls as he rcscntcd bcing told what to do, whcn to 

do it, and how to do it. Yct. bccausc thcrc was nowhcrc clsc to go, hc continucd to return 

to thcsc two sitcs. Somctimcs this n~cant participating in tcam mcctings with staff' 

mcmbcrs, at which hc was ctpccted to apologize for swcaring at or thrcatcning thcm; at 

other timcs, hc would q ~ ~ i c t l y  cntcr aficr having bccn banncd for a scrics of wccks, 

hoping that his rct~lrn would go unnoticed. Sonlctimc his outbursts involvcd throwing 

chairs and cngclging in physical fights with othcr partic~pants; at othcrs they involvcd 

vcrbal intimidation. Yct, hc was also consiclcrcd a "favouritc" among hcalth carc 

providers in the Downtown Eastsidc. He was almost always forgiven and allowcd back 

into thc programs. Howcvcr. what he highlights for us is the possibility that thosc who do 

not want to havc thcir ingestion of ~ncdicincs obscrvcd, who do not want to attend 

programs daily, and who dircctly "talk back" cnd up bcing silcnccd in thc local dcbatc 

surrounding tllc cfficacy of DOT program. 

And, as 1 suggcstcd in C'haptcr 1 ,  wc witncss this rcsistancc as a form of 

iatrogcnic violcncc. Cam's direct criticism of thcsc typcs of programs, of thc ovcrall 

s~~rvcillancc strategies in thc community. and his non-conformativc bchaviour rcsultcd in 

him bcing banncd from thc programs. Hc was then ~ ~ n a b l c  to pick LIP his antirctsoviral 

thcrapy from thc MAT clinic. Although altcrnativc arrangcmcnts could h a w  bccn ~ n a d c  

for him (c.g.. he could havc picked thcm up daily at n pharmacy), hc did not follow up, 

bcing too upsct that hc had bccn banncd - this time for a reason that hc felt was 

incredibly unjust. A ycar later. he has still not rcsun~cd his antirctroviral thcrapy. 



Thc emphasis on pharmaceuticals and thc demand for DOT has worked to contain 

not only the discasc but also the individuals thcmsclvcs. Thc practicc ofdircctly obscrvcd 

thcrapy, wl~crc paticnts simply pick up thcir daily mcdicincs from a clinic or phaimacy 

without cvcr having a papcr prescription in thcir hands, mcans many paticnts don't cvcn 

know what thcy'rc taking. Soinc simply show up, swallow what thcy arc handcd in a 

littlc cup, and thcn leave. When J ask participants to tcll mc what nlcdicincs they arc 

taking for HJV currently thcy cxplain - thc littlc blue onc, tlic big orange onc, thc 

triangle. ~Mcthadonc maintcnancc, DOT for HAART, witncsscd thcrapy for narcotics and 

bcnzodiazepincs: taken togcthcr these programs function as a form of what onc nursc 

rcfcrrcd to as "chcrnical incarccration" - part of thc spatializing practices of statc- 

sponsorcd hcalth care, which work to contain not only thc cpidcmic but also thc unruly 

bodics (Fcrguson and Gupta 2002). Antirctroviral thcrapics, according to one strcct-wisc 

woman, alc daily dispcnscd and obscrvcd bccausc thcy arc cxpcnsivc; therc is a constant 

concern that they will bc "wasted." Unuscd pills arc rcportcdly collcctcd by strcct nurscs, 

rc-packagcd, and scnt to Africa. This woman was forccd to h a w  all her swallowings 

obscrvcd daily at thc pharmacy. Shc was cven forccd to pick up hcr T3s daily and was 

ncvcr givcn carrich. As hcr partncr cxplaincd, "thcy arc taking away choices all thc tirnc." 

"Carries," as has bccn mcntioncd, is thc tcrm uscd to rcfcr to medications that you 

can takc with you, that do not havc to be obscrvcd in thc clinic or pharmacy sitcs. Most 

rcsidcnts cxplain that carries for nlcthadonc arc only givcn if your urinc is drug-frcc - 

that is, if' i t  scrccns ncgativc for at lcast six wccks - which, thcy add, is just about 

irnpossiblc in the Downtown Eastside. Without carrics, or, alternatively, without cvcr 

becoming pliarn~accutical-free, thc paticnt is ticd to thc community as leaving would 



mcan bccoming hick duc cithcr to withdrawal from mcthadonc or to lack of trcatmcnt. In 

tlic Downtown Eastsidc, DOT has bccomc normalized. Many physicians rcfusc to givc 

prescriptions that may bc fillcd at particular phasniacics: tlierc arc continual discussions 

among hcalth carc providers and local rcsidcnts rcgarding which pharmacics or DOT 

progranis arc acccptablc and which arc not. Clinicians do not likc pharmacics that don't 

dircctly supcrvisc thc swallowing, whilc, for thcir part, paticnts prcfcr thosc that Ict thcm 

takc thcir medicines with thcm. 

Onc day, whilc observing clinical intcractions, I watched a paticnt and clinician 

ncgotiatc mcthadonc maintcnancc. Mcthadonc niaintcnancc thcrapy is dclivcrcd on a 

daily observation basis through clinics and phar~nacics in thc Downtown Eastsidc (as 

wcll as in othcr parts of thc city and provincc). Thc young man was rcqucsting that thc 

clinician rcducc his mcthadonc dosc from 8Sn1g to 801ng. Thc doctor askcd why. and thc 

paticnt rcplicd: "I nccd to gct off this stuff. I don't want to bc ticd hcrc forcvcr. I want to 

bc able to go homc, to scc my family up north." In rcply, thc doctor askcd. "what is thc 

chancc that you will cvcr not bc an addict?" Back and forth i t  wcnt bctwccn thc paticnt 

and tlic doctor until, finally cxhaustcd by thc dcbatc, thc paticnt said. "Fine doc, whatcvcr 

you say." And off hc wcnt with a prescription for 8Smg. 

Observing Illicit pharmaceutical consumption 

Morc rcccntly, DOT has takcn on new nicaning as Insitc, Canada's first supcrvisctl 

in-jeclion sitc, and prcscribccl hcroinc trials known as tlic North Amcrican Opiate 

Medication Iniliativc (NAOh4I) havc bccn launchcd in tlic Downtown Eastsidc. Tlicsc 

public hcalth intcrvcntions. considcrcd to be innovative harm reduction trcatnicnt and 



prcvcntion stratcgies, arc ccntrcd on the observation of illicit drug usc (intravenous drug 

usc) in state-run facilities. Though thcy do not providc antirctroviral thcrapy and arc not 

Sramcd as "obscrvcd thcrapy" initiativcs, thcsc programs arc part of a spectrum of 

trcatmcnt intcrvcntions aimcd at t11c urban poor living in thc Downtown Eastsidc, and 

they ol'fcr a glimpsc into thc ways i n  which bodics continuc to bc nlanagcd and 

monitored through public health initiativcs. 

Thcsc initiativcs arc why Vancouver's inncr city is bcing internationally lauded as 

a progrcssivc harm reduction niodcl. Thc supcrviscd injcction sitc aims to rcducc harms 

causcd by public injcction drug usc (i.c., fixing in alleys) by providing a medically 

supcrviscd facility in which local rcsidcnts are obscrvcd ii~jccting cocaine, hcroin, and 

othcr illicit strcct drugs. Similarly, the hcroin trials aim to rcducc harm by providing a 

wcll-lit room. whcrc participants in-icct under t11c watchful cyc of a health carc supervisor 

(usually a nurse). 

While both of thcsc initiativcs, onc a pilot program (Insitc) and tlic othcr a clinical 

trial (NAOMI), h a w  proven to bc cffcctivc in curtailing dcaths f ron~  ovcrdoscs and 

bactcrial i~fcctions, thcir biggest value appcars to bc i n  thcir rolc of survcillancc, of 

monitoring local drug uscrs. Both arc laycrcd with cxtcnsivc rcscarch, or evaluation 

components, that have become powcrful forms of capital in the compctitivc world of 

11caltl1 rcscarch. In  thcsc programs, c x h  participant sccking a safe placc to i ~ ~ j c c t  

automatically, and oftcn without knowing it, bccomcs part of a massivc mcdical rcscarcl~ 

industly that scrutinizes thcir blood, drug use, and scsual practices, thcn thcorizcs thcm 

and translate thcrn into numbcrs. 



Insitc and NAOMl arc most likely only thc beginning o f a  scrics of public hcalth 

stratcgics bcing considcrcd and dcvclopcd for thc Downtown Eastsidc. Two rcscarch 

collcagi~cs working in addictions told n ~ c  how they had submittcd a proposal to thc mayor 

of Vancouvcr and his officc (at the rcqucst of thc Mayor's Officc) that outlincs a projcct 

that, under DOT, would oSfcr Downtown Eastsidc residents prcscribcd phar~naccutical 

rcplaccmcnts for cocainc addiction. Convinced that thesc programs would result in 

positivc hcalth outcomcs, including a dccrcasc in HIV and hepatitis C infection rates, 

both rcscarchcrs passionately tricd to convincc n ~ c  such programnling was a good thing. 

Thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc has also submittcd a proposal for a similar cocainc- 

rcplaccmcnt program. And, collaborating with drug-uscr advocacy groups like 

Vancouver Arca Network of Drug Users (VANDU), Ccntrc rcscarchcrs arc also 

advocating for a safer-smoking facility, whcre crack-cocaine inhalation would bc 

obscrvcd within a clinic sctting. In fact, as one Portland Hotcl Society administrator 

cxplaincd to n ~ c ,  thc current safcr injection facility incluclcs a room at thc back, which 

they had planned on cvcntually converting into a crack-smoking room. Due to lack of 

political support and problc~ns with ventilation, this plan had not bccn realized. 

Concluding thoughts 

Many cpidcn~iological studies claim that, bascd on scientific standards mcasurcd by CD4 

cell counts and HIV RNA virus load, therapeutic management programs such as DOT arc 

successful. Yet, as  I discuss in Chapter I ,  critical medical anthropologists have warned us 

that we should "qucstion the alleged neutrality of such standards and recognize them as 

an instrumcnt of governmcntality." that wc need to understand the ways in which valucs 

arc crnbcddcd with thcrapcutic and diagnostic asscmblagcs (Lock and Nichtcr 2002, 4). 



The succcss of thcsc biotncdical tcchnologics arc bascd on (abstract) discn~bodicd "data" 

about "discasc" (actiology) - data that arc disconncctcd from the very individuals who 

participate in thc program and fiom thc currcnt social milieu of the Downtown Eastsidc. 

Thcsc mcasi~rcmc~its conceal the unintcndcd consequences of thcsc programs as well as 

the niorc coniplicatcd, immcasurablc components oT hcalth. 

Paul Farmcr advocatcs for DOT programs that arc supportive, that arc bascd on 

thcrapcutic relationships, that arc col~l~~~uni ty-based,  and that minimize the supcrviscd 

swallowing componcnl. Ycl, the problcn~ with advocating for such programs is that, in a 

ncolibcral cra, the everyday clinic, under intense cvcry-day strcss, bcsicgcd by 

niisintcrprctcd or crroncously con~municatcd scientific cviclcncc. and staffed by under- 

rcsourccd workcrs who put in long hours for little pay, "ideal" DOT programs crumble 

into survcillancc strategies, whcrc patients bccon~c numbcrs, sccurity guards circle about, 

and nurses stand nervously behind bullct-proof windows. 

DOT programs in the Downtown Eastsidc presuppose a particular type of subject 

- n "chaotic," "damaged," "incompctcnt," "discascd" subject who is non-compliant not 

only with trcatn~cnt rcgimcs but also with the normal~zing gaAc of the statc. DOT paticnts 

arc not only the untrcatablc but also the ungovcrnablc - the "addicts," "sex workcrs." 

"Aborigincils," "mentally ill,'' "~I~IIICICSS," and "criminal." DOT programs aim to treat 

those who appear to bc falling through the cracks, to engage them in a hcalth care system 

in which they h a w  bccn traditionally marginalized. Yct, more si~rvcillancc and 

monitoring docs not ncccssarily equal bcttcr hcaltli. 



I-IIV positive patients arc irnbricatcd in a myriad of state systcms that govern thcir 

hcalth, sexuality, parenting, housing, cmploymcnt, and so 011, i t  is possiblc that rcfi~sing 

trcatmcnt and, thus, observation is tlic only forin of control thcy fccl thcy can asscrt. I 

suggest that DOT programs arc juridico-mcdico spaces within wliich questions of 

pcrsonal autononly and conlpctcncy arc constantly ncgotiatcd; within which conipliancc 

to rdcs  and rcg~~lations is dcniandcd, bchaviours policcd, and morality govcrncd. Implicit 

in thcsc programs is a stratcgy of containnicnt as individuals arc ticd to thc Downtown 

Eastsidc through daily dispensing programs, ~ ~ n a b l c  to lcavc for morc than a day or two 

unlcss thcy can providc clean urine tcsts, which supposedly attest to thcir ability to follow 

through with trcatmcnt and/or to bc rcsponsiblc for cxpensivc nicdicincs. In  this scnsc, 

DOT progrilms spcak to a tcnsion bctwccn survcillancc and containn~cnt. '~ Justifications 

for ncw plans to niovc drug uscrs from strcct lnarkct cocainc to prcscribcd 

pharmaceuticals prcsumc that "cvidcncc" and "hcalth outcomcs" arc neutral, objcctivc 

mcasurcs; howcvcr, i t  fi~nctions to cffcctivcly crcatc a public hcaltli jail (without thc 

cindcr blocks), within which pcoplc arc daily ticd to phannacics and clinics. 

lndepcndcncc in thc inncr city can only be achicvcd through thc act of rcsisting 

phm-maccuticals - by rm taking your mcdicincs, by not cngaging with public hcalth 

intcrvcntions. 

As wc scc in thc ncxt chaptcr. for some of thc participants in thc Downtown 

Eastsidc, immediate positivc hcalth outcomes arc clearly associated with thcir 

participation in DOT programs. But pcrliaps our obscssion with cngaging paticnts in 

phar~naccu:ical trcatmcnt has rcsultcd in our concealing thc largcr structural and 

idcological forces that continuc to shapc hcalth and thc lack of it. In Chaptcr 5 1 considcr 



two specific thenm that emerged i n  thc cvcryday contcxt of DOT programs: "rationality" 

and "chaotic" livcs. 



CHAPTER 5 
CHAOS, COGNITIVE IMPAIRMENT, AND COLONIALIST LOGIC IN 
THE DOWNTOWN EASTSIDE 

In this chaptcr I considcr two rclatcd conccpts that cnicrgcd in thc dircctly obscrvcd 

thcrapy (DOT) clinics of Vancouvcr's Downtown Eastsidc: chaos and cognitivc 

jnipairmcnt. Both of thcsc conccpts arc dircctly conncctcd to thc theorizing of adhcrcncc 

with rcgard to thc urban poor, and both arc part of a scrics of hiddcn universalizing 

assumptions that undcrlic trcatnicnt intcrvcntions for HIV in thc inncr city. I csamine the 

notions of chaos and cognitivc impairment by looking at a numbcr of sitcs that providc 

1llV trcatmcnt or DOT: IIIC Downtown Colnniunity Ilcalth Clinic's Maximally Assistcd 

Thcrapy (MAT) program, thc Portland Hotcl Socicty's mcdicinc clclivcry systcm, and the 

AIDS ward, IOC', at St. Paul's IIospital. Thcsc tlircc divcrgcnt sitcs providc an intcrcsting 

opportunity to comparc the ways in which HlV trcatmcnt is dclivcrcd as wcll as to 

highlight thc ways in mliich tropes about thc inncr-cily HIV positivc paticnt travcrsc 

multiple clinical sitcs. 

First, 1 look at the Portland Hotcl Socicty, wliosc Portland Hotcl providcs on 

oppo~lunity to coniparc how DOT and thc "problcni of adhcrcncc" arc tacklcd by non- 

eovcrnmcnlal organizations. I t  also provides an opportunity to considcr how Ihcorics of 
u 

the brain and cognitivc impaisnicnt arc dcploycd in clinical practicc to construct thc drug- 

using patient as zrnolde to adhcrc. I look at thc ways in which medical rcscarchcrs and 

hcaltl~ carc providers understand clioicc (as in thc choicc to takc lncdicincs or not) and its 

rcla~ionsli p to tlic (drug-affcctcd) mind. In part, thcir understanding has bccn 

transformcd by new visualization tcchnologics that documcnt changing brain structure 



and fi~nction. making thc biological sccni lnorc tangible. I cxaminc thc rolc that thc brain- 

imaging tcchnologics on thc AIDS ward in St. Paul's Hospital plays in clinicians' 

discussions of thcir paticnts ability to dccidc whcthcr or not to engage in trcatnient. 

Second, I considcr how ~~nchallcngcd assumptions that circulate in public hcalth 

discourscs and rcprcscnt impo\~crisIicd inncr-city rcsidcnts as "chaotic" and "disordcrly" 

f~~nct ion to conccal the stn~ctural and ideological influcnccs that contribute to disparities 

in hcalth. I>OT programs in thc Downtown Eastsiclc prcsupposc a particular typc of 

subject - a "chaotic," "clanlagcd," "incompctcnt," "cliscascd" subjcct - sonleonc who is 

both infcctccl and infectious, and who is non-compliant not only to trcatnicnt rcgimcns 

but also to Ihc stalc. 

Last. I rcflcct on how notions of chaos and cognitive impairment, as they arc 

applicd to HIV positivc rcsidcnts of the Downtown Enstsidc, are ccrily reminiscent of 

colonialist logic regarding the racial othcr. I suggcst that i t  is incumbent ~ ~ p o n  US to 

considcr how medico-scientific knowlcclgc about brains and addiction is dcployed as a 

mcans of masking the clearly raccd nature of discasc and bionlcdical intcrvcntions for 

I-IIV in Vancouver's inncr city. 

Portland Hotel Society 

Thc Portland Hotcl Socicty (PHs), fornicd in 1993. is a largc not-for-profit organization 

locatcd in Vancouver's inncr city. Thc PHs  and its staff arc wcll known in tllc 

coniniunity for lhcir advocacy work rclotcd to housing and harm rcduclion initiativcs. 

Thcy run scvcn hotels. including thc wcll-known Stanlcy, Washington, Sunrisc, and thc 

Portland, for a total of 450 housing units (Gurstcin and Sniall 2005). T'hosc living in thc 



lattcr arc considcrcd to bc thc "hardcst-to-housc" and, as tlic PRS regularly rcports, havc 

oftcn bccn banncd froni all othcr hotcls and housing facilities in thc Downtown Eastsidc 

duc to "bchavioural problcnis." Thc PHs  aims "to proniotc, dcvclop and maintain 

supportivc nffordablc housing for thosc whosc housing nccds arc largcly ignorcd and: as 

a rcsult. arc socially isolatcd" (Gurstcin and Small 2005). Unfortunately, its policy to 

ncvcr cvict mcans that drug dcalcrs live alongside sonic of thc most vulncrablc residents 

in tlic Downtown Eastsidc, lcading onc hcaltli carc professional to suggcst that the PHs 

"facilitatcs drug usc." Thc PHs  articulates its "no-cviction" policy as bcing part of a 

framework that provides not just housing but also a "homc." 

This "homc," howcvcr, is intcnscly institutional, with video monitoring and 

survcillancc. Gaining cntry into the building off Hastings Strect rcquircs bcing buzzed in 

by thc front dcsk staff, \vlio monitor thc door through thc video survcillance system. You 

cntcr through two scparatc doors. thc first onc a largc mctal onc. Thc ncxt door won't 

opcn until thc door bchind you has closcd. Evcry door in thc building, including thc 

clcvators. rccluircs an clcctronic kcy fbr cntry nnd cxit - cithcr that, or front dcsk staff 

niust buzz you through. 

Thcrc arc at lcast sixty-four vidco camcras monitoring survcillance throughout tlic 

Portland Hotcl, including thc doctor's officc on thc sccond floor. and adniinistrativc staff 

obscrvc thcsc on six rotating scrccils at thc front dcsk (and presumably clsewhcre). Tlic 

cliicf cxcc~itivc ofticcr of thc PI-IS, who is also part of thc nianagcmcnt tcam, cxplains 

that tlic nccd for survcillancc stcms froni thc nced to providc safc work cnvironmcnts for 

stajj: As wcll. twcnty-four-hour supervision is in cffcct, proniotcd as part of a "supportivc 



housing" policy. Thc cffcct is to crcatc a building that is morc likc a statc institution than 

a hotcl. This was niadc clcar ro me by onc young man whcn hc cxplaincd that hc had 

bccrl forccd to turn down a woman's invitation to rcturn to hcr room for the night whcn 

hc found out that shc was living at the Portland Hotcl: "It's likc a jail, you can't get out 

whcn you want to Icavc." 

Thc hcalth carc coordinator for the PMS dcscribcd its systcni of HIV carc and 

trcatlncnt a1 Icngth. Rcsidcs hcrscl f (she has bccn a full- tinic hcalth coordinator with thc 

society since 1993), the Portland Hotcl has a half-time nurse, a counsellor, and a 

physician available for six thrcc-hour sessions cach wcck within thc housing facility 

itself, At thc timc of our conversation, 2 Junc 2005, thc Portland Hotcl houscd cighty- 

eight rcsidcnts, thirty of \vhoni wcrc l l lV positivc. Thc hcalth carc team has a n  accurate 

account of who is positive sincc all participants arc rcquircd to gct blood work donc in 

January of cach year, when they arc proviclcd with n five-dollar honorarium and food for 

doing so. Individuals who arc I-IIV positivc arc cncouragcd to gct blood tests measuring 

thcir CD4 cell count, viral load, and liver function cvcry four months. This is donc at thc 

Portland Hotcl. And, according to the coordinator, any rcsidcnt with a CD4 cell count 

below 200 is taking antirctroviral therapy. The PHs dispcnscs all mcdicincs. including 

antirctrovirals, methadone, psycho-pl~ar~naccuticals, and narcotics, for thc majority of 

rcsidcnts through thc front desk. Mcthadonc is dispcnscd bctwccn 8:OO AM and 6:00 PM, 

but other mcdicincs arc available around thc clock. 

As thc Portland Hotcl is not a dcsignatcd pharmacy, most mcdicincs reccivcd arc 

individually plqxickagcd and dclivcrcd from Ruckshon's Pharmacy. Mcthadonc is kcpt 



in a locked fridge in a cupboard bchind tllc dcsk, and all other pills arc kcpt in two 

drawcrs bclow thc front dcsk in individually markcd plastic containers. Most rcsidcnts 

pick up thcir nicdicincs first thing in thc morning, whcn many also pick up thcir 

rncthadonc; howcvcr, for thc most part (dcpcnding on thc prcscription), they arc frcc to 

do  so whcncvcr thcy choose. If rcsidcnts don't show up at thc front dcsk for thcir 

nicdicincs, staff incmbcrs attcmpt to find thcm in thcir rooms. Cornpliancc is nionitorcd: 

rccords arc kcpt to show who has takcn thcir mcdicincs and who has not. Of thc cighty- 

cight rcsidcnts living in thc Portland in Junc 2005, only one rcsidcnt was allowcd to takc 

a wcckly supply to hcr room. 

The hcalth carc coordinator of thc Portland Hotcl Socicty (PHs)  reportcd that they 

usc inccntivcs that shc admittcd wcrc "probably illegal and immoral" in ordcr to 

cncouragc participants to takc thcir mcdicincs. As otlicrs havc said, individuals with 

mental illncsscs (oftcn personality disordcrs) rcquirc the most support at thc Portland 

Hotcl. And this means nlorc "inccntivc" to takc thcir mcdicincs. As part of this inccntivc, 

tlic PI-IS works in conjunction with the St. Jamcs Community Scrvicc Socicty to dispense 

nionthly income assistance paymcnts. Thc hcalth support workcr picks up tlic funds from 

thc St. J a m s  Socicty, and the PHs staff dole tlicni out daily. On occasion, thcy will not 

give money to a rcsidcnt unlcss lie or shc has takcn hcr/his mcdicincs; and somctimcs this 

happcns twicc a day (c.g., whcn patients havc twice-daily dosing rcquircmcnts).- 

Provincial inconic assistancc is already nominal, forcing rcsidcnts to live in utter povcrty, 

somctimcs on as littlc as S 125 pcr month (after housing). Dispcnsing the niontlily incomc 

assistancc daily c o m c ~  to a littlc less than four dollars pcr day. 



As I illustratc in Chaptcr 3, rcscarch docunicnting inncr-clty adhercnce suggcsts 

that paticnts in this arca arc most likely to bc non-adhcrcnt. As a result, hcalth care 

professionals at thcsc programs crcatc inccntivcs to lurc thcse patients in. Providing 

inccntivcs to encourage pasticipation or attcndancc in public hcalth programs like DOT is 

a practicc shared among many organizations, including many in the Unitcd Statcs. In 

Vancouver's Downtown Eastsidc, providing food, cvcn if it's just a bowl of dry ccrcal 

and a cup of weak coffcc, is bclicvcd to help attract paticnts in to pick up their n~cdicincs. 

When 1 began thc rcscarch at thc Downtown Community Hcalth Centre's MAT program, 

almost cvcry pcrson with whom I spokc in t l ~ c  first thrcc months askcd \vhcthcr I had 

hcard about tlic "ccrcal" issuc. Aftcr thc progranl was transfcrrcd from the Ccntrc for 

Exccllcncc to thc Vancouvcr Coastal Health Authority in 2001, a nun~bcr of changes 

wcrc madc in its daily managcmcnt. Food was no longcr providcd to all participants as  

part of tllc inccntivc to attcnd, yct it increasingly bccamc part of thc stratcgy for trcating 

HIV as particular mcdicincs necdcd to bc takcn with food. Only thosc individuals who 

wcrc taking antirctroviral nicdicincs that had to bc takcn on a full stomach wcrc put on 

what bccamc known as thc "ccrcal list." In a community plagucd by povcrty and hungcr, 

thc sclcctivcncss of thc list causcd cndlcss dcbatcs and arguments in thc Hcalth Ccntrc, 

involving administration, physicians, staff. and participants. Onc physician, frustrated 

that, dcspitc hcr continual request that hcr paticnt bc put on thc list. bought a box of 

ccrcal and gave i t  to t l ~ c  staff specifically for that pcrson. In July 2005, as thc IIcalth 

Authority sought to rebuild and rcgionalizc thc MAT program, thc ccrcal list disappcarcd 

and i t  bccamc policy to offcr ccrcal to cvcryonc. 



As I discussed carlicr, rescarchcrs at thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc, including dircctor 

Julio Montancr, havc advocated for a new inccntivc strategy in order to improvc 

adhcrcncc -- onc thal would scc patients paid to takc antiviral m c d i c i n c ~ . ~  Thc practicc of 

providing inccntivcs, although utilizcd in many programs in both Vancouver and across 

thc country, continucs to raisc cthical issucs due to its possible cocrcivc naturc. 

Montancr's justilication for his ncw inccntivc stratcgy, which hc rcvcalcd at the 

lntcrnational AIDS Society mcctings in Toronto in 2006, comes from the growing 

cvidcncc that "trcatmcnt is prcvcntion." Noncthclcss, such an initiative raiscs important 

qucstions regarding the fine line bctwccn caring and cocrcion. 

Even with inccntivcs, and cvcn with tlisinccntivcs (like withholding financial 

assistancc). Portland I-Iotcl staff rcportcd that somc rcsidcnts rcfuscd to takc any 

nicdicincs or to cngagc in any health carc. Thc nursing coordinator rccountcd the story of 

one rcsidcnl, a Victnaniesc ~ n a l c  in his latc thirtics who had becn diagnoscd with 

schi~ophrcnia, who rcfuscd to takc his ~ncdicincs cvcn whcn his money was withl~cld. A 

rcportcd hcroin dcalcr, hc probably didn't rely on his nlonthly wclfarc funds to get by. 

Thc coordinator cxplaincd that, bctwccn thc languagc barricr and thc mcntal illncss, thcy 

had gcncrally failed to cngagc this man in trcatmcnt. Whcn askcd to havc blood work 

done, he insistcd that thcy wcrc trying to slcal his blood and punchcd thc MDS lab 

tcchnician who was trying . . . well, to takc his blood. Somc residents agrcc to takc some 

of thcir mcdicincs, but othcrs do not. Onc nialc rcsidcnt carefully scparatcd his HIV 

~ncdicincs Srom his other mcdicincs, rcfusing to take tlicm. Most rcsidcnts actually 

swallow thcir mcdicincs in fiont of thc stuff, although, on occasion, thcy lcavc with thcir 



mcdicincs shovcd into their pockcts. Staff found onc rcsident who, not having bccn 

obscrvcd ingesting her mcdicincs, succccdcd in stockpiling thcni in hcr room. 

The Portland Hotcl staff. likc othcr hcalth carc providcrs in the Downtown 

Eastsidc, point to a scrious gap in scrviccs for nlcntal hcalth treatment, noting that thc 

currcnt public hcalth modcl is ill-cquippcd to deal with individuals who havc both 

addictions and mcntal illncsscs. Additionally, the coordinator notccl that rcccnt 

rcstructuring and cutbacks in social scrvicc programs undcr thc currcnt ncolibcral rcgimc 

in British Columbia has meant that rcsidcnts who used to bc scrviccd by thc Strathcona 

Mental IIcalth team wcrc now bcing "dumpcd" on othcr agcncics, likc thc PHS. 

The daily observation of thc ingestion of nlcdicinc at the Portland Hotcl is thought 

to bc instruincntal in providing much nccdcd health carc to the hotel's rcsidcnts, whom 

one nianagcrial staff mcmbcr rcfcrrcd to as "damaged." DOT a l l o ~ i s  hcalth carc 

providcrs to providc trcatmcnt and carc that thcy could not otherwise providc. DOT 

mcans that Dr. Gabor Matk, rcsidcnt clinician, can pscscribc narcotics without having to 

worry that rcsidcnts will scll thcm on the strcct. Even with DOT, though, rcsidcnts find 

ways to resist or ncgotiatc therapy, somctimcs "chccking" pills, or hiding them in thcir 

mouths and spitting them out latcr. But the hcalth carc systcm also adapts to such 

resistance - and, when this practice is suspcctcd, Matd prcscribcs liquid morphine. As thc 

Portland Hotcl Socicty health carc coordinator cxplaincd, "Wliatcvcr wc havc to do, wc 

do." 

The staff mcmbcrs at the PI-IS arc known to bc an cclcctic bunch - thc front clcsk 

staff, dccmcd "n~cntal hcalth workers," includc a widc range of artistic young pcoplc w l ~ o  



circulate bctwccn thc PHs's  various facilitics (including lnsitc - thc supcrviscd injection 

sitc, \vhich has a ccrtain social cachct in thc Do\~ntown Eastsidc). Janc, a young Cuban 

woman, has a background in music and plays at local clubs on Commercial Drivc. Emily 

workcd in landscaping for four ycars whcn shc dccidcd to drop off a rcsumc. Anothcr 

young man, a local photographer, has a gallcry exhibition at thc PHs-sun Intcrusban 

Gallcry. lndccd, i t  appcars that working at thc Portland Hotel requircs a ccrtain typc of 

charactcr; but fcw of thcsc pcoplc havc any kind of hcalth or addictions training 

(besides what they rcccivc from thc PI-IS oncc hircd). Paticnts vic for thc nttcntion of thc 

front dcsk workcrs. and SOIIIC sit around trying to talk to thcm; howcvcr, for thc most 

part, tlic staff rcniain aloof and display litlle intcrest in thc storics thc rcsidcnts have to 

tcll. 

Thcrc arc usually two staff nicrnbcrs working tlic front dcsk at thc Portland Hotcl. 

which tcncts to bc quitc a busy placc. Rcsidcnts rccciving mcthadonc or narcotics musl 

sign for thcm, but othcr n~cdicincs arc simply givcn out. Thc systcm of mcdicinc delivery 

at thc Portland Hotcl is not without its problems. Somc rcsidcnts rcccivc morning, noon, 

dinncr, and bcdtime mcdicincs. Thosc insisting tlicy rcccivc tlicir nicdicincs carly, for 

cxamplc, et 10:00 AM instcad of noon, must ncgotiatc with staff mcmbcss, who rcmain 

firm in their rcfusal. Rcsidcnts thrcatcn not to comc back; thcy cngagc in namc-calling; 

thcy ycll and scrcam. In Junc 2005, I obscrvcd a young man, clcarly cxpcricncing 

withdrawal, cntcr thc hotcl and ask for his n~cdicincs. When staff rcfiiscd to givc thcm to 

him bccausc i t  wasn't timc, hc bcca~iie cnsagcd: "You can't withhold my pills! Givc mc 

my pills! I put than  hcrc!" Hc thrcatcncd violcncc and thcn procccdcd to hurl 

homophobic cpithcts at thc two fcmalc workcrs. Hc cnclcd his rant by storming out of thc 



room shouting yct morc angry cpithcts. His hcatcd and emotional rcsponsc sccmcd to 

barely affcct thc two womcn. Whcn I askcd whcthcr that typc of "ncgotiation" occurred 

frcqucntly, thcy said somctinlcs daily, somctimcs thrcc timcs a day, and somctimcs not 

vcry oftcn. Such intcractions appcarcd to thcm to bc complctcly norn1aL3 

Gabor ~ a t d , '  who has a particular intcrcst i n  attention dcficit disordcr and who 

gives rcgulnr public lccturcs on this sub.jcct, cxplaincd during an intcrvicw in Novcnibcr 

2005 that adlicrcncc to trcatmcnt is directly conncctcd to "countcr-will," what hc 

thcorizcs as a subconscious forcc in humans that is put in placc by "naturc." For him. 

rcsistancc to trcatmcnt is a rcaction to fccling that you arc bcing cocrccd. Hc 

dcinonstratcd how counter-forcc is an innatc rcsponsc. Asking nlc to hold my hand in the 

air, he pushcd against it and askcd mc to rctlcct on ~ n y  automatic rcsponsc - to maintain 

my hand in thc same position, pcrhaps c \ ~ c ~  to push back. He uscd this as an analogy for 

how PI-IS rcsidcnts rcspond to taking mcdicincs. Hc cxplaincd that the natural rcsponsc to 

countcr with forcc - oppositionality - was an immaturc rcsponsc: "And thc lcss maturc 

thc pcrson. thc stronger thc countcr-forcc, so it's an automatic thing, a subconscious 

thing, and i t  scrvcs a natural function in life . . .  I f  I'm vcry immaturc, thcn any 

expectation on your part will cvokc a countcr-will in nic. So thcsc pcoplc arc vcry 

immaturc cniotionally. so as soon as thcy fccl prcssurc, thcir rcaction is countcr-forcc and 

thc morc you incrcasc thc countcrforcc. the morc intcnsc thc oppositionalitics bccomc." 

Many carcgivcrs in thc Downtown Eastsidc pcrccivc local rcsidcnts as childlike 

or munature. Thcy oftcn justify paternalistic hcaltli care practices likc withholding 

wclfarc funds, rclusing to adjust mcthadonc doscs, and not allowing individuals to makc 



decisions about rhcir own lives by saying, "Thcy'rc like children." On a tour of the 

ncighbourhood and the Portland Hotcl Society's invcstmcnts in the Downtown Eastsidc, 

onc of the Portland Hotel Socicly's managcmcnt staff explained to me the society's 

housing philosophy. In othcr hotels or housing situations, if somconc floods thc bathroom 

more than once, hc or she would bc cvictcd. At thc Portland Hotcl, if somconc floods thc 

bathroom by plugging thc tub, the first step is to rcmovc any stoppcr from the tub. If i t  

continues to happcn, the pcrson will not bc cvictcd: ho\vcvcr, thc tub will bc rcn~ovcd. 

Proud or their policies to not cvict and to housc the "unhousoblc," Portland Hotcl staff 

~ncmbcrs do not scc thcsc practices as cocrcivc but, rather, as ncccssary strategies in 

providing a "hoinc" to thc "damagcd." 

Neurocognitive impairments and AIDS 

Conccrns about brain functioning and its impact on decision making is evident 1101 only 

in tllc Downto~~n  Eastsidc conmunity but also in thc 10C AIDS ward at St. Paul's 

Hospital. Treating vcry i l l  HIV positive patients, many of whom arc suffcring from a 

range of ncurocognitivc impairn~cnts, the ward has an automatic door lock systcm. 

Patients dccmcd incompetent wear "transmittcr bracclcts" that auto~natically lock the 

doors when thcy get too closc, thus preventing them froin exiting. Besides thc geriatric 

ward, this is thc only ward in the hospital to have such a measure. Patients who 

cons~stcntly tear off thc transmitter bracelet arc assigncd a sccur~ty guard, who follou~s 

them around thc ward or sits outsidc their room. 

In  Dcccn~bcr 2005, whilc I was observing on the ward, hcalth carc providers and 

clinicians wcrc faced with the dilcnma of evaluating the compctcncy of one of their 



paticnts as hcr diseasc had progrcsscd to the point whcrc she appcarcd to losc cognitivc 

function (according to hospital staff, a result of AIDS-rclatctl dcmcntia). In hcr mid- 

rortics, shc had bccn in and out of thc hospital for six months, wlth a CD4 ccll count of 

lcss than tcn and a viral load rcgistcring ovcr 100.000. This young woman, who was 

rccciving intravenous antibiotics for cryptococcal meningitis. had a history of refusing 

antirctroviral thcrapy. When she was on trcatmcnt, shc frcqucntly discontinued i t  without 

consulting a hcalth carc provider; as well, she frequently lcft thc hospital "against 

medical advice." As her disease progrcsscd. shc continucd to rcfusc antirctroviral 

thcrapy. Thc health carc tcam was faced with thc dilcmma of how to cvaluatc hcr currcnt 

state of mind. According to the clinician caring for hcr, she appcarcd disoricntcd. 

displayed poor judgment, hat1 urinary and bowel incontincncc, and a flat affect. But was 

SIX dcprcsscd or was shc cxpcricncing AIDS-rclatcd dcmcntia'? If she had AIDS-rclatcd 

tlcnicntia, ~ h c y  askcd, could she make a compctcnt decision rcgarding her carc and could 

shc continuc to rcfusc antirctroviral thcrapy? During morning rounds, as part of their 

ongoing cvaluatioii of hcr trcatmcnt. a team of physicians visited thc paticnt to scc how 

she was doing. As the tcam (which includcd the attcnding, two clinical associatcs, 

rcsidcnts and intcrns, a pharmacist, and myself lingering in thc back) approached her bcd, 

the attcndlng askcd hcr how shc was fccling. Shc starcd back at us silcntly, looking 

carcf~~l ly  at cach one of us. Aftcr a bit of an awkward silcncc, with hcr watching us and 

us watching hcr, thc paticnt in thc bcd bcsidc hcr ycllcd out: "Tcll than  whcrc i t  hurts! 

Thcy'rc doctors!" Whcn tlic woman still didn't rcspond, thc helpful ncighbouring paticnt 

rcpcatcd: "Tcll them whcrc i t  hurts! Thcy'rc doctors!" The young woman continucd to 

starc at us. Hcr gazc was not blank, and i t  shiftcd bctwccn cach onc of us. carcfully 



measuring us. The nttcnding asked thc ncighbour whcther she had spokcn with thc paticnt 

at all that morning, and shc said, "Ycs, we talk all the tinic." Finally, thc attending 

suggcstcd that thcy rcturn later, with lcss of a crowd. whcn thc wonian might fccl niorc 

like talking. 

As wc stood at tllc nursing station, one of thc clinical associates working on tllc 

AIDS ward suggcstcd thcy considcr trcating hcr with clcctroconvulsivc thcrapy (ECT) as 

i t  is currently considcrcd an cffectivc trcatmcnt for depression in prcgnant women. He 

cxplaincd that the nssociation of ECT with thc classic film 011e Flew over / l i e  C irckoo  i 

Nest (Forman 1975) mcant that many pcoplc rcgardcd the practicc as inhumanc and 

unethical but that changcs in technology had now nladc it an cffectivc therapy in tllc 

trcatmcnt of dcprcssion. Thc physician suggcstcd that, after ECT, thc paticnt, no longcr- 

fccling the symptoms of dcp~cssion, would consider starting antirctroviral therapy. Thc 

nurse-in-charge rccommcndcd thcy consult with thc hospital cthicist (this was not donc). 

In the cnd, two psychiatrists wcrc consultcd, and, after some discussion, tlicy rccommcnd 

that she not bc forccd to take treatment or cngagc in ECT. 

During a follow-up intcrvicw with thc clinical associate who was tending this 

paticnt, I asked him how cogniti\ic i~npairmcnt was mcasurcd and cvaluatcd? Hc 

cxplaincd that this was donc through blood work and a CT (computcd tomography, also 

known as CAT) scan. This patient's CT scan supported the conclusion that shc had 

AIDS-rclatcd dcmcntia as the imaging showcd cortical atrophy. Yct, as thc attcnding 

clinician cxplaincd, undcr the Mcntal Ilcalth Act. thc woman could not be ccrtificd as she 

wasn't considcrcd to be a dangcr to licrsclf or to the community. They could not force her 



to rcccivc carc or to stay in hospital against hcr will, cvcn though thc imaging tcchnology 

indicated that hcr brain mattcr was atrophying. As thc HIV specialist explained, "Peoplc 

arc allowcd to bc dcmcntcd. Thcrc arc lots of dcmcntcd pcoplc walking around." 

Brain function, illicit drugs, and competency 

As other social rcscarchcrs h a w  illustratcd, ncuropharn~acology rcscarch and ncw 

imaging tcchnologics affcct not just cvcryday rncdical practicc and pcrccptions of' 

compctcncy but also the making of subjccts (Colin 2004; Dumit 2000; Rosc 2003). 

Qucstions of cognitivc impairment, colnpctcncy, and brain functioning arc thcmcs that 

cross-cut conccptions of cornpliancc among Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts. A nursc 

specializing in addictions cxplaincd to nic that thcrc is a "dcgrcc of cognitivc inipairmcnt 

in this population" clue to a myriad of factors, including "addictions, HIV-relatcd 

dementia, and psychiatric disordcrs." Shc offcrcd anecdotal cvidcncc to support hcr 

claims, explaining that paticnts say thcy don't want trcatmcnt but continuc to go to thc 

hospital - an indication that clcarly thcy do want trcatmcnt. Shc also suggestcd that many 

do not undcrstnnd why thcy nccd to gct tcsts donc and that thc fact that thcy lcavc thc 

hospital against nicdical advicc, whcn thcy arc clcarly suffering from a lifc-thrcatcning 

discasc, is a furthcr indication that thcy arc cxpcricncing cognitivc impai~mcnt. Similarly, 

the pharnlacist for thc MAT program cxplaincd to mc that drug use (by which shc ~ncant 

illicit drugs likc cocainc and hcroin) lcacls to "organic brain dysfimction," which cxplains 

why "clicnts hcrc arc not conlpctcnt to rcnlcmbcr tcsting." 

Thc link bctwccn illicit drug usc and "brain ccll dcstruction" is uscd as a rationale 

for DOT policics that limit choice. This was highlighted by a discussion on dccision 



making bctwccn two nurscs from thc MAT program. Tlic first nursc cxplaincd to mc that, 

bccausc ncw studics indicatc that drug usc dcstroys thc part of thc brain rcsponsiblc for 

dccision making, as health care providers, nurscs now had to bc morc "autocratic" in thcir 

nicdical pnicticc. Thc othcr nursc thought thcir paticnts could niakc sonic dccisions but 

that thcy nccdcd to bc providcd with clcar, obvious choices.' Tlic first nursc thcn 

rctrnctcd pa-t of hcr argument, staling that shc didn't mean to imply that all of thc 

paticnts wcrc incapable of niaking dccisions: liowcvcr. shc argucd that, bccausc 90 

pcrccnt of them wcrc chronic drug uscrs, thcir dccis~on-making abilitics wcrc dcfinitcly 

irnpaircd. 

Assuniptions about brain function, compctcncy. and conipliancc arc central to 

daily pract-cc at thc MAT program. In August 2005, rccoliimcndations for ingesting ddl 

(also known as didanosinc, or Vidcx), onc of thc rcvcrsc transcriptasc inhibitors uscd in 

antirctroviral thcrapy, wcrc rcviscd. Ncw guidclinca suggcstcd that participants had to 

havc an clnpty stomach whcn taking ddI, so MAT participants who partook of thc frcc 

ccrcal providcd nccdcd to wait at lcast nincty minutcs aftcr cating bcforc thcy could takc 

thcm. But many participants also nccdcd to h a w  a full stomach in ordcr to takc othcs 

lncdicincs in thcir trcatliicnt rcgimcn. Thc possibility of coming to the program. cating 

breakfast. taking thcir n~cdicincs, and lcaving with thc ddI on the understanding that thcy 

would takc i t  nincty minutcs latcr was not an option. Staff voiccd conccrns about the 

"forgctfulncss" of participants. As onc nursc csplaincd, "Thcir brains arc forgctful." 



I asked the medical dircctor of addictions and HIV/AIDS for thc Vancouvcr 

Coastal Hcalth Authority about thc links bctwccn brain functioning, drug usc, and 

dccision making. Hc cxplaincd: 

Ycah, wcll thc cvidcncc, rcscarch cvidcncc is gctting morc and 
morc clcar that thcrc arc changes in thc physical structure and 
function of ncrvc cclls in thc brains of pcoplc using drugs for a 
long pcriod of timc, cspccially opiatcs. But I don't think that that 
rncans that thcy'rc not conipetcnt clccisions. That's a vcry 
diffcrcnt thing. The changcs arc within thc reward pathways and 
thcy persist cvcn with months of abstincncc, SO urn, i t  probably 
cxplains why pcoplc who arc, havc bccn depcndcnt on opiatcs arc 
a vcry high risk of rclapsc cvcn if thcy'vc bccn abstincnt for a 
long timc. S and A- in California, who liavc donc this 
thirty-year follow-up on hcroin uscrs, thcrc was a group of 
pcoplc, who had bccn abstincnt for, fiftecn years, or morc. And of 
that group 25 pcrccnt had rclapscd. Vcry, very diffcrent with 
alcohol --urn, if you'vc bccn abstincnt for fivc ycars you h a w  a 
95 pcrccnt chancc of staying abstincnt long tcrm . . . I know lots of 
aadictcd physicians who used to bc dcpcndcnt on opiatcs and now 
arc back in practicc, sonlc of thc healthiest pcoplc I know. 17n1 
surc that they have a vcry small chancc of rclapsc, but the brain's 
probably changcd in ways that put than  biologically at increased 
risk of relapsc for thc rcst of thcir lifc. But I don't think i t  t a k a  
away thcis ability to makc dccisions. Thcy'sc compctcnt to makc 
dccisions about thcir livcs and othcr pcoplcs' livcs as physicians 
'causc those changcs arc in the rcwards pathways, thcy'rc not in 
thc cortcx - you know, judgmcnt, dccision making. 

Narratives of brain changcs in drug uscrs and the mentally i l l  circulatc frccly 

among hcalth carc profcssionals in thc Downtown Eastsidc. Tlicy also figurc in the 

cpidcmiologic rcscarch on adhcrcncc at thc BC: Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in HIVIAIDS. For 

instance, Dr. Thomas Kcrr's rcscarch on thc "psychosocial dcterminants" of adhcrcncc 

highlights the role of biological factors. Although his rcscarch cmphasizcs forgctfulncss 

and slccpi!ig through dose timcs as factors relating to non-compliance, lic links thc 

formcr to the biological cffccts of illicil pharmaceutical usc: "Thc complications and thc 



associatcd implications for rcmcnibcring arc likcly furthcr cxaccrbatcd by long-tcrni usc 

of illicit drugs, which in turn may cxplain tlic high ratc of forgetting" (Kcrr, Palcpu, 

Barncs. ct al. 2004,4 12). 

Thcrc is littlc discussion rcgarding the impact of mcthadonc on thc livcs of 

patients, whcthcr on thcir 11caltli or thcir minds. Anyonc who works in the Downtown 

Eastsidc is aware of thc enormous numbcr of paticnts rccciving mcthadonc in thc 

community. In tlic MAT program at thc Downtown Community Hcalth Clinic, twcnty- 

ninc out of eighty paticnts wcrc rccciving mcthadonc. Mcthadonc maintcnancc thcrapy is 

considcrcd part of thc harm reduction stratcgy in thc Downtown Eastsidc, its purpose 

bcing to assist paticnts in withdrawing from (primarily hcroin) addictions, and i t  rcquircs 

dircctly obscrvcd thcrapy. Pharniacics rcccivc thc mcthadonc in powdcr form and mix i t  

with juicc, wl~ich paticnts must drink at thc pharrnacics while bcing watched by 

pharn~acy staff. "Carrics" arc only pcrniittcd undcr cxtrcmcly rarc circumstances, and 

only if urinc drug screening tcsts ha\fc come back clcan for other illicit drugs. Participants 

rcport that thc physical withdrawal symptoms from mcthadonc arc much morc powerful 

and n~uch morc painful than arc thosc from hcroin. This nicans that paticnts rarcly miss 

picking up thcir mcthadonc scripts. Minor adjustments in thc amount of mcthadonc can 

causc serious withdrawal symptoms. Most paticnts cxplain that. oncc you start 

n~cthadonc, you will ncvcr bc ablc to gct off of i t .  Errors in writing out prescriptions, 

errors niadc at pharn~acics, or mis-conimunications bctwccn clinicians and pharmacics 

regularly ~.csult in paticnts crying and yclling bccausc thcir prescriptions havc bccn 

incorrectly fillcd, resulting in painful withdrawals. Some paticnts with whom I spokc 

rcportcd, usually d~sdainfully, that clinicians rcgularly attcmptcd to start thcin on 



mcthadonc niaintcnancc, cvcn though thcy did not usc hcroin. Onc clinician told mc that 

somctimcs hc starts patients on mcthadonc in the hospital cvcn if thcy say they don't 

want it. Hc cxplaincd, "It's for thcir own good." 

Mcthadonc doses that arc too high lcad to individuals "nodding out," thcir cycs 

closing as lhcy talk to you, almost falling aslccp. Participants rcport on thc debilitating 

short-term : ~ n d  long-tcrm sidc cffccts of ~ncthadonc. Responding to a qucry I had about a 

paticnt's statc of mcntal hcalth during clinic observation. a physician said to mc: "That's 

what you call a mctliatlonc-induced lobotomy." Evcn though it  is clcar to niany hcalth 

carc profcssionnls that mcthadonc, as a synthetic opiatc, has a serious impact on day-to- 

day functioning, i t  is thc illicit drugs that arc understood as affccting brain function and 

structure. 'k cffccts of ~llicit drug use (crack, cocaine, and hcroin), AIDS-rclatcd 

ncurocognitivc inipainncnts, and fctal alcohol spcctrum disordcr (usually in tlic casc 01' 

Aboriginal pcoplc) arc tlic usual discourses cmploycd \vhcn i t  conics to explaining brain 

(dys)function. 

Thcrc is a rich and comprchcnsivc litcraturc Sroni law. philosophy, and mcdicinc 

that cxplorcs biocthical dilcnimas surrounding thc intcrscction of autonomy and 

conlplianct:. cspccially among thc mcntally ill, cliildr~n. thc cldcrly. thosc who rcfusc 

trcatmcnt of lifc-thrcatcning discascs, and, morc recently, the addicted. What is rclativcly 

ncw to thcsc dcbatcs is thc way in which ncw visualizing medical tcchnologics, 

specifically brain imaging tcchnologics likc positive cmission tomography (PET), 

con~putcd tomography (CT). and lnayxt ic  rcsonancc (MRI) scans and 

ncuropharrnaccutical rcscarch cntcr into thcm. Thcsc new tcchnologics bccomc part of 



thc rationale for justifying coercive practices and, in part, arc uscd to explain why 

paticnts livz tlic lifcstylcs thcy do. Visual tcchnologics havc thc cffcct of making 

biological factors sccnl morc concrctizcd, or niorc "rcal." Thcy providc cvidcncc that 

biological factors arc contributing to paticnts' ability or inability to bc compliant - cvcn 

though thc cvidcncc from such brain imagining tcchnologics remains contcstcd (Durnit 

2000). As Dumit highlights in his study of PET scans, tlicsc tcchnologics arc uscd as 

cvidcncc to distinguish bctwccn typcs of individuals: tlicy visually show abnonnalities 

and diffcrcnccs (Rosc 2007). What was previously dcfincd as a social disordcr bccomcs a 

brain disordcr. Scans providc proof that parts of the brain arc not functioning "nor~nally," 

that structural changes arc aclually occurring within thc brain. Yct, Duniit (2000, 220) 

also dcnionstratcs tlic challc~igcs in brain imaging technological rcscarch, cxplaining that 

such scans arc bcttcr understood as "hypotlicsis gcncrating" rathcr than as "hypothcsis 

confirming." 

In tlic Downtown Eastsidc, as a rcsult of thc increasing reliancc on thcorics 01' 

cognitive impairmcnt, tlicrc has bccn a shift from a focus on risky bchaviours and 

pcrsonal rcsponsibility to a focus on thc irr~lhilil-~. to dccidc bascd on physiology (recall 

the carlicr quotation from Shannon arid collcagucs). Whcn sclf-govcrning moclcls of 

powcr (i.c., bcing rcsponsiblc for onc's own hcaltll) fail to work, ncw forms of 

govcrnancc: cmcrgc. As a local physician spccializing in addictions cxplaincd: "Thcy'rc 

adults. Thcy nlakc dccisions for all kinds of complicated lhings just like wc do. And thcir 

dccision to usc drugs on a day-to-day basis - ycs it's a conscious dccision, but it's driven 

by sonic prctly scrious and biological cornp~~lsions." Thc biomedical subjcct is 

rcfashioncd from a "n~orally corrupt" subjcct to an individual with ncurocognitivc 



impairmcnts wlio cannot, by definition, niakc conipctcnt decisions regarding his or hcr 

licalth carc. In thc Downtown Eastsidc, thc combination of addictions, AIDS, and mental 

illncss cont-ibutcs to thc construction of thc inncr-city paticnt as particularly susccptiblc 

to brain discasc. This may, perhaps, bc less stigmatizing than "n~adness," but i t  constructs 

the paticnt as complctcly powcrlcss, as without rcason, and, thcrcforc, as requiring thc 

intcnsc sur\-cillancc and rcgulation of programs likc DOT. 

Ilowcvcr, thc idca that individuals makc choices and infbrnicd dccisions cadi  

day, and cngagc in risky bchaviou~-s by choicc, has not disappeared. Thcsc narrativcs 

occur alongside of, somctimcs intcrsccting with, thc ncw cmcrging narrativcs of 

cognitivc ilnpairmcnts and "incompctcncy." This was powcrfiilly illustrated to mc when I 

attcndcd a doctor's appointmcnt at Vancouver Nativc Health Society's mcdical clinic in 

Dcccmbcr 2005 with a thirty-cight-ycar-old Aboriginal man with whom I had bcen 

working. It was a few days after the death of Francis McAllistcr, a thirty-scvcn-ycar-old 

Aboriginal man who dicd on thc strcct. As Danicl, a soft-spokcn, lumbering, six-foot- 

eight fellow. sat patiently waiting for his doctor to finish hcr paperwork, hc quictly said 

to hcr. "Too bad about Francis." To which shc rcplicd, "Some pcoplc makc bad choices," 

lcaving both of sitting in shocked silcncc. 

Otlicr physicians and hcalth carc providers liavc a morc nuanced understanding of 

dccision rak ing  as thcy daily attcmpt to wcigh the odds of prescribing trcatmcnt that, 

witliout 95 pcrccnt adhcrcncc life long, runs thc risk of resulting in drug-resistant strains 

of HIV. One clinician cxplainccl to mc that, as far as hc was concerned, when i t  comcs to 

dcciding whcthcr or not to cngagc in thcrapy, "thc paticnt is sovcrcign." 



Chaotic 

As I outline in Chaptcr 4, DOT for HAART programs arc dccmcd viablc solutions to 

problcms of cost, drug rcsistancc, and non-adhcrcncc in HIV carc among the urban poor. 

This is bccausc i t  is bclicvcd that inncr-city paticnts cannot bc trustcd with thcir 

mctlicincs: thcy will scll thcm. tradc thcm, loosc thcm; thcy arc forgetful (thcy won't 

rcmcnlbcr to take thcir medicines); thc "chaotic naturc" of thcir livcs renders thcm 

incapablc. Others havc suggcstcd that long-tcrm drug usc changcs brain function and 

chcmistry, with thc rcsult that paticnts truly arc unablc to makc hcalthy decisions for 

thcmsclves and, thus, rcquirc almost parcntal guidance. 

Whilc DOT programs arc dcvclopcd undcr thc rhctoric of improving adhcrcncc. 

thcy arc part of an asscmblagc of adhcrcncc stratcgics that construct subjccts as non- 

compliant and as discascd, and that attcnlpt to shapc thcm into managcablc ci t ixns.  Thc 

goal is not only to trcat thcir infections but also to cnsurc "stability" - thc antithcsis of 

"chaos." "Chaotic" is onc of the most frcqucntly uscd tcrnx to rcfcr to the lif'cstylc of 

Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts. Rcpcatcdly. health carc providers, advocatcs. 

administrators. and rcscarchcrs talk about thc "chaotic" naturc of "this population." At 

workshops and AIDS confcrcnccs rcscarcllcrs and clinicians rcfcr to tllc inncr-city poor 

as "difficuh paticnts," as "chaotic populations," and as "hard to trcat"; thcy applaud each 

other for thc cllallcnging work they do with "tl~osc populations." Not only is thc term 

"chaotic" uscd in cvcryday clinical settings, but i t  is also discusscd in thc cpidcmiologic 

literature produccd by the Ccntrc for Exccllcncc. Thomas Kcrr and collcagucs, for 

cxamplc: argue that, "givcn thc chaotic lifcstylcs of many IDUs i t  is also undcrst:indablc 



that this [falling aslccp] may bc inorc of a problcm with this particular population" 

(Kcrr, Palcpu, Barncs, ct al. 2004, 4 12). 

But what docs thc word "chaotic" convcy? If \YC understand i t  to rcflcct thc 

standard dictionary nicaning - "a condition of disordcr or confusion" - then what is i t  

about thcsc pcoplcs' livcs that appears to bc so disordcrcd? I t  seems a poor 

characterization of thc livcs that I witncsscd through my daily interactions during 

ficldwork. Not only did local rcsidcnts - many of them addicted, honielcss. and i l l  - show 

up for appointments with mc, but thcy also showcd up on tinic and frcqucntly callcd to 

find out if I was going to makc i t .111 contrast, I oftcn had to wait for extcndcd periods of 

tinic to scc clinicians or administrators, and on a numbcr of occasions not only did 

professionals not show up for appointn~cnts with n ~ c  but they did not bothcs to contact mc 

to Ict mc know they couldn't makc i t .  If anyonc had lifcstylcs that could bc dcscribcd as 

"chaotic," i t  appcarcd to mc to be thc rcscaschcrs, clinicians, and administrators w h o n ~  I 

obscrvcd juggling multiple rcscarch projects, multiple administrative duties, family 

commitments, travcl for confcrcnccs and workshops, medical practices, supervising 

graduate studc~rts. and so on. Their cell phones, pagers, and blackbcrrics rang, becpcd. 

and vibrated regularly; they left ~ncctings early, arrived latc, and somctimcs answcrcd 

calls and rcturncd c-mails whilc sccing patients. 

Participants must bc rcfcrrcd to thc MAT program by a physician. Usually, 

pnticnts in t11c Downtown Eastsidc scc clinicians at one of the inner-city clinics - thc 

Pcndcr Conimunity Ilcalth Clinic, thc Downtown Cornmunity Health Clinic, or thc 

Vancouver Nativc I-Icalth Society's mcdical clinic. Physicians arc cxpcctcd to rcfcr 



patients that thcy considcr to bc "unstable" or attempting to managc "chaotic" lifestyles, 

thus requiring additional support and trcatmcnt intcrvcntion in. "Stabilizing" participants 

is sccn as a central goal of thc MAT program. Suc Curric, formcr program dircctor of 

MAT, cxplaincd that, whilc tlic plan was to addrcss barricrs in nntirctroviral trcatmcnt, 

the hcart of the prograni conccrncd helping participants bccomc morc "stablc" by hclping 

thcm to acccss food and nutritional supplcmcnts, to fill out complicatcd disability forms 

for additional financial support, and to find nltcrnativc housing: "Thc MAT program was 

a succcss I-cgardlcss, I think; it's successful in stabilizing pcrsons and gctting folks 

licalthicr, rcgardlcss of whctlicr the HIV mcds workcd." 

Transforming a pnticnt from chaotic to stablc is the incasurc of succcss. Tl~csc 

two contrasting conccpts arc cnibcddcd in cvciyday practice: thcy arc thc dcfining 

incasurcmcnts of licaltli, of onc's ability to adhcrc and of onc's rcadincss to bcgin 

trcatmcnt. Onc's ability to be "stablc" is onc's ability to comply to thc cxpcctations of 

public hcalth dcmands, politics, and rulcs. 

Thc constructio~i of tlic Downtown Eastsidc paticnt as chaotic justilies public 

hcalth practices that dcny paticnts' agency. As a nursc from one of the DOT programs 

cxplaincd: 

For most of our paticnts wc dclivcr the medications to thcm. If tlic 
pcrson is not too chaotic wc will pour a wcckly doscttc with 
ARV's and thc othcr mcds a paticnt is taking. Wc usually cannot 
safely lcavc tlic bulk of tlic n ~ c d s  in thcir honic so thcy stay in tlic 
hcalth unit nlcd cupboard and on thc patient's chart. Othcr folks 
wc camlot lcavc a wcckly doscttc, we must visit daily and actually 
givc thc ARV's and incds. Thcsc arc very chaotic folks who 
would lose, misplacc, or gcncrally bc unable to managc a doscttc 
and idcntify thc nccd help to put thosc pills in thcir mouth. 



Ilcrc, chaotic translates into irresponsibility or thc inability not only to kcep onc's 

medicines at honic but also simply to swallow. 

This fixation on chaos and stability in thc community transccnds thc DOT 

programs, marking prcvcntion, harm rcduction, and gcncral public hcalth programs in thc 

Downtown Eastsidc. Stability is a ~nctonym for public ordcr, as is illustrated by the 

rcscarch and evaluation of the supcrviscd i~?jcction facility, which continucs to rcport on 

changcs in "public order." In Vancou\icr's inncr city, thc drug markct is morc visiblc than 

i t  is in othcr communities, whcrc privatc hon~cs  or offices shicld i t  from public scrutiny. 

Thc purchasc and consumption of illicit drugs oftcn occurs in public spaccs - thc strccts, 

nllcys, and sidcwalks - obscrvt~blc to anyonc passing by. Vancouvcr's successful bid fhr 

thc 2010 O'ympics, thc Vancouver Agrccmcnt for urban dc\~clopmcnt, and prcssurc from 

privatc merchants in Gastown and Chinatown havc incrcascd t l ~ c  lcvcl of prcssurc to "do 

something" about thc public drug nmkct  and strcct-lcvcl scx industry in the Downtown 

Eastsidc. 

Rcscarchcrs at thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc havc docuincntcd thc supcrviscd 

ii~jcction facility's impact o n  public chaos in thc community (Wood, Kcrr, Small ct al. 

2004; Wood, Kcrr, Lloyd-Smith ct al. 2004). The standardizcd mcasurcmcnt for public 

disorder includes five criteria: ( I )  public drug usc, (2) injection-rclatccl littcr, (3) 

discarded syringes, (4) suspcctcd drug dcalcrs. and (5) nunibcr of policc patrols 

(Wood, Kcrr. Sinall ct al. 2005). Rcsults supportcd ancctiotal cvidcncc that thc supcrviscd 

iiijcctiun sitc dccrcascd public iii.jcction use and littcr associatcd with drug usc (including 

syriiigcs). More rcccntly, rcscarchcrs at the C'cntrc for Exccllcncc have begun advocating 



for a medically supcrviscd safcr smoking facility, which they claim will also "addrcss 

conccrns of public order and opcn drug usc among crack cocainc smokcrs'' (Shannon ct 

al. 2006). Since thc launch of thc supcrviscd injection facility, community-bascd 

advocacy groups likc Vancouver Arca Nctwork of Drug Uscrs (VANDU) and thc 

Portland Hotcl Socicty havc suggcstcd that the intensity of crack-cocaine smoking in thc 

con~n~uni ty  has created a dcmand for a similar f a c i l ~ t ~ . ~  Again. thcsc public hcalth 

intcrvcntions arc bascd on particular idcas of acccptablc bchaviour. of rcducing thc 

chaotic and i~ncontrollablc character of local rcsidcnts who injcct or smokc drugs in 

public. Rcsidcnts who attcnd the supcrviscd i~~jcction sitc, \\rho take mcthadonc. and 

thosc who injcct hcroin thrcc timcs a day at thc prcscribcd heroin trials (NAOMI) undcr 

thc observation of nurscs, arc considcrcd drug addicts who arc now "in control" of thcir 

using practices. Thcy arc also, of coursc, now carefully rcgulatcd and monitorcd by thc 

statc (Boyd 2001). Thcsc public hcalth intcrvcntions highlight thc way in which both 

biomcdicinc and thc statc makc distinctions bctwccn acccptablc drug use and non- 

acccptablc drug usc. I suggcst that thcsc intcrvcntions arc lcss about dccrcasing plcasurc 

(as Rourgo:~ [2000] has argued in thc casc of mcthaclonc) and morc about establishing an 

asscmblagc of monitoring and survcillancc systcms. Thcsc rcscarch trials and public 

hcalth intcrvcntions cffcctivcly promotc programs that dcmand a particular typc of 

compliant citizcn - onc who is govcrnablc and who is monitorcd by thc public health 

survcillancc systcm. 

Hcalth carc providers rccognizc that the qucstion of " c l ~ a o ~ "  is quitc complicated. 

Thcy maintain that rcsidcnts of thc Downtown Eastsidc are chaotic. but some of thcir 

explanations of why this is so rcflcct structural inadcqitacics in hcalth carc dclivcry rathcr 



than thc biological charactcristics of drug uscrs. Spcaking of the difficulty of trcating 

inncr-city rcsidcnls in thc hospital, a local addictions physician cxplaincd that paticnts in 

thc hospitai who wcrc using drugs wcrc "crcating chaos in the hospitals. So you know it's 

only crcating chaos 'causc thc hospital staff don't know how to dcal with thcsc issucs. 

Thcy'rc not lraincd and lhcy havc all kinds of altitudes and valucs and bclicfs that go 

counlcr to crcating a good cnvironmcnt for drug uscrs." 

I-icalth carc profcssionals associate chaotic and disordcrcd livcs with poor 

housing, untrcatcd n~cntal illncsscs, addictions, and a lack of compliancc. "Stablc" 

paticnts arc rcliablc, adhcrcnt, and capable of taking their mcdicincs (pcrhaps cvcn 

unobscrvcd). Rccall that, in the Downtown Eastsidc, only six out of 308 patients havc 

bccn dcemcd stablc enough to takc tllcir antirctrovirals on thcir own. Indccd, sonlc 

paticnts do rcquirc support and carc as part of thcir trcatmcnt. Anyonc who is sick with a 

chronic, debilitating, long-tcrm discasc undcrstands thc itnportancc of family, fricnds, 

and rcsourccs when i t  comes to staying hcalthy. As itnpovcrishcd, oftcn isolated citizcns, 

many Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts lack thc social support many Canadians takc for 

grantcd. Yct, the corc component of thc nlajority of thc DOT progralns opcrating in thc 

Downtown Eastsidc is thc supcrviscd swallowing. Paticnts cnter thc clinic and go to thc 

door or window whcrc ~ncdicincs arc tlclivcrcd. Thcrc, a nursc hands thcm a cup or a 

small cnvciopc containing the rncdicincs and a small cup ofjuicc. Thc patient swallows 

tlic pills and walks away. Ilc or shc may go and cat lunch, get a bowl of ccrcal, or hang 

out socializing with othcr program participants; howcvcr, ~ncaningful cngagcmcnt with 

DOT progratn staff is rarc unless thcrc is an cmcrgcncy. 



At thc British Colunibia Canadian Nurscs in AIDS Carc (CANAC) Annual 

mccting in Fcbruary 2006. Shcllcy Dcan, thc gucst spcakcr, prcscntcd a papcr on tlic 

MAT initiative. Thc thcmc of thc mccting, "Adhcrcncc and Antirctroviral Thcrapy: 

Nursing Implications,'' addrcsscd tlic iniportancc of adhcrcncc in antiviral thcrapy, 

principlcs of adhcrcncc. rcadincss mcasurcs, and Dcan's casc study, which cxplorcti 

intcrvcntion strategies targetcd at psychiatric paticnts. Dcan, a rcgistcrcd nursc, lias a 

long history of working with DOT progranls for both antirctroviral thcrapics and 

TB nicdicincs. Shc was part of thc initial tcam that dcvclopcd thc MAT program in the 

storefront Hastings Strcct location, and thcn shc wcnt on to work for thc BC Ccntre for 

Discasc Control's Division of Tuberculosis Control Program. In July 2005, tlic local 

Hcaltll Authority sccondcd Shcllcy back to thc MAT program to hclp addrcss a nulnbcr 

of challcngcs that tlic program had bccn cxpcricncing. Thcrc was ongoing dissatisl'action 

with MAT, and sonic physicians had stoppcd rcfcrring paticnts duc to intcrnal conflicts 

about thc way tlic program was bcing run. Additionally, tlic I-lcalth Authority liopcd that 

thc MAT progranl \\lould cnd up bcing thc modcl for programs to bc implcmcntcd in 

othcr arcas of thc Lowcr Mainland. 

lnvitcd to speak about MAT'S succcss in rcaching paticnts typically rnarginalizcd 

from hcalth carc scrviccs, Dcan's prcscntation focusccl on a casc study of a psychiatric 

paticnt ilivolvccl in thc program. Slic cxplaincd that, among "this population," MAT'S 

grcatcst succcss was with paticnts who had nicntal illncsscs. Shc gavc a dctailcd 

description of onc of tllc program's most succcssful stories. Nate, an Aboriginal malc, 

was twcnty-cight ycars old whcn lic first c a m  to MAT with fctal alcohol spcctruln 

disorclcr (FASD), a mcntal illncss, HIV, and hepatitis C. Natc grcw up in northcrn British 



Columbia and, as a young boy, travcllcd back and forth bctwccn two rcservc 

communities - Moricctown (Kyah Wigct) and Gitanyow. Abandoned as a young child, hc 

would go begging door-to-door on the rcscrvc, looking for food. This "vcry chaotic" 

young n1a11 was also an injcction cocainc uscr and rcgularly sniokcd crack cocainc. On 

thrcc cliffcrcnt occasions, Natc had scrvcd timc in jail for assault. Beginning whcn hc was 

ninctccn ycars old, Natc has spcnt tinic in provincial psychiatric institutions (including 

Rivcrvicw Hospital) on thrcc scparatc occasions. As an Aboriginal man with a history 

with thc law and a psychiatric disorder, Natc uscd to havc his n~onthly incomc assistancc 

distributcd through thc St. Jamcs Socicty, an organization contracted to dispense statc- 

providcd incomc assistancc to individuals who nccd to rcccivc thcir funds morc than oncc 

a month. This arrangcmcnt is oStcn made with citizcns - cspccially thosc with untrcatctl 

mcntal illncsscs, lcarning disordcrs, and addictions - who arc dccmcd incapable of 

managing tlicir monthly incomc assistancc chcqucs. Whilc local residents wait in linc for 

thcir allowance. drug dcalers linc up to makc dcals with thcm. thus preying on tl~osc 

individuals who arc oftcn thc most disadvantaged in thc community. 

Trying to figurc out how to cngagc Natc in trcatmcnt, Dcan and thc staff at MAT 

arrmgccl to havc his incomc assistancc dispcnscd through thc social support workcr at thc 

Downtokn Community Clinic rathcr tl~an at thc St. Jnmcs Socicty. Knowing that hc had a 

soft spot for chocolate, thcy also oftcn bought chocolatc bars to givc to him whcn hc 

canic in. Whilc thcsc initiatives dcfinitcly hclpcd lurc Natc into the clinic, additional 

inccntivcs wcrc also nccdcd. Natc is onc of thrcc or Sour patients at thc MAT progranl 

who, aftcr ingesting thcir antirctroviral drugs, rcccivc a slip of papcr that rcads: "Thc 

following clicnt has bccn to thc MAT program today and has takc thcir medication 



today" (scc figurc 3). Oncc Natc has thc slip of papcr, hc takcs it to thc workcr who 

dispcnscs his funds and is providcd with his daily allowance. 

-- 

MAT Program 
569 Powell Street, Vancouver, British Columbia V 6 A  168 

Phone: 604 216-4262; Facsimile: 604 216-4271 

The following client has been to the MAT Program today and 
has taken their medicahon today. 
Chent's Name 

S~gnature Daw 

- 
Figure 3. MAT program documentation. 

The MAT program dircctly observes Natc's ingestion not only of antirctroviral 

nicdicincs but also of his daily psychiatric mcdicincs. Thc staff also workcd to hclp 

stabilize his housing, acknowledging tlic rolc of stablc housing in cffcctivc trcatmcnt. 

Again, unstablc housing is dircctly conncctcd to one's compctcncy. Dcan rccountcd a 

story about Natc's cxploitativc housing situation to hclp illustrate his vulnerability and 

inability to carc for himsclf. Thc lnanagcr of thc singlc-room occupancy (SRO) hotcl in 

which Natc livcd frcqucntly rcntcd out his room to local scx workers who wcrc looking 

for a placc to bring datcs, forcing Natc to Icavc thc room whcn it was nccdcd for this 

purposc. Thc MAT program staff hclpcd Natc find altcrnativc housing, placing him first 

in thc Portland Hotel, which, as a "social housing" pro-jcct with twenty-four-hour staffing, 

was dccmcd a bcttcr altcrnativc than the SRO. Becausc thc Portland houscs local 

rcsidcnts who arc not wantcd in any otlicr housing facilities it is full of drug dcalcrs, who, 

of coursc. continued to take advantage of Natc. In late 2005, Natc finally movcd to a ncw 



social housing facility that was dccmcd considcrably safcr than thc Portland. Dcan also 

arrangcd for Natc to rcccivc "primary carc" - that is, assistance with bathing - cvcry 

Monday at thc MAT clinic. 

IVhcn I first mct Natc, hc was in a whccl-chair, had a halo traction bracc, and was 

in St. Paul's Hospital on thc 10C AIDS ward. After hc was clischargcd, I frequently sau 

him outside thc Portland Hotcl, whccling himsclf clown Hastings Strcct in his 

whccl-chair, still with his halo bracc. Clcarly. Natc is an individual who docs rcquirc 

additional support in his lifc. His mcntal hcalth is rcportcd to be quitc impaircd; thc MAT 

staff mcmbcrs cxplaincd that thcy wcrcn't quitc surc, whcn they askcd him about 

switching his moncy distribution from St. Jamcs Socicty to tlic Downtown Community 

Ilcalth Clinic, that "hc really understood what hc was saying." Thcy cxplaincd that, duc 

to his scvcrc schizophrenia and chronic drug usc, hc has "brain daniagc". CT scans hnvc 

shown thai thc portion of his brain that controls inlpulsc has bccn dcstroycd and that not 

only will ~t not improvc but i t  will also continuc to dctcrioratc. Nate's lack of impulsc 

control is considcrcd a thrcat to thc wcll-bcing of othcrs: hc is dccmcd "dangcrous" and 

thcrcforc suitablc ncithcr for honic carc (whcrc thc tcnding nurscs would bc at risk) nor 

for a mcntrll hcalth boarding facility (whcrc hc might losc his tcmpcr and hurt fcllow 

rcsldcnts). Natc is now thirty-two ycars old, and i t  is hard to imaginc him as a dangcrous 

man. Hc 1s swcct, soft-spoken, likcs to tell jokcs, and lovcs to go to movics with his 

girlfriend, whom he mct at Rivcrvicw I Iospital. 

Thc MAT program's succcss with Natc was vcrificd by a C'D4 ccll count of 

520 and an undctcctablc viral load. And, indccd, thcsc arc incrcdible rcsults for anyone 



living with HIV. Howcvcr, as an infectious discasc specialist commcntcd, mcdicinc 

might kccp him Srom dying Srom an AIDS-rclatcd illncss, but his chances of living a 

long, hcalthy life arc limited. Like so many Downtown Eastside rcsidcnts living in dirc 

poverty with chronic addictions and untrcatcd mental illncsscs, Nate's prcmaturc death is 

almost incvitablc - from a drug ovcrtlosc, a violent cncountcr, or a motor-vchiclc 

accidcnt on Hastings Strcct. The antirctroviral thcrapics supprcss thc viral load and ward 

off opportunistic infections, but Natc is barely surviving. This is onc of many paradoxes 

prcscnt in public hcalth in the Downtown Eastsidc. I t  is assumcd that 11c is dangerous and 

incompctcrlt. While Natc may vcry well havc scrious dcvclopn~cntal or mcntal illncsscs," 

the assumption is that hc is complctcly incapable. I joincd him and a MAT staff mcmbcr 

for lunch onc afternoon. Thc staff at his ncw I~ousing facility Imd conlplaincd that hc was 

Icaving the burncrs on in his room. Thc staff mcmbcr lookcd at him and askcd, "Arc you 

using thcm to light cigarcttcs thcn forgctting to turn thcnl off?" As he sat thcrc shivering, 

he cxplaincd that his apartment was lkcczing and that this was thc only way to warm i t  

up. Thc support worker for the social housing projcct had assumcd that hc was 

"forgetting" to turn thc burncrs off and had rcportcd this to Shcllcy Dean. I thcn askcd 

Natc, "Did thcy ask you why you wcrc Icaving thcm on?" I l k  rcsponsc: "No." Many 

hcalth carc professionals and advocates inlagincd that provincial strategies to 

dcinstitutionalizc mcntal illncss - that is, to movc trcatmcnt for nlcntal illncsscs from 

psychiatric institutions to thc community - was a progrcssivc movc. Unfortunately, 

dcinstitutionalization, couplcd with a public hcalth systcm that is not prcparcd to dcal 

with comrnunity hcalth and a lack of community funding, has crcatcd thc vcry conditions 

that Natc faccs daily. But Natc is r 7 o f  rcprcscntativc of most of thc participants at MAT. 



Many do live in precarious housing conditions, many h a w  scrious drug addictions 

(scvcnty-one out of cighty participants wcrc activc, chronic drug uscrs - not including 

marijuana usc), and many arc seriously i l l .  And many arc intclligcnt, articulate mcn and 

wonicn. 

Thc combination of tlicorics rcgarding the impact of drug use on the brain, thc 

administrative languagc of public hcalth officials, and thc coniplicatcd cvcryday clinical 

cxpcricnccs involved in working with individuals who oftcn don't take thcir mcdicincs 

and who live livcs that arc very different from thosc livcd by the nurscs and clinicians 

providing carc has rcsultcd in hcalth carc providers' framing and sccing patients as 

"chaotic" and, thcrcforc, in nccd of supcrvisioii and rcgulation. 

Concluding Thoughts: The persistence of colonial logic 

Largely absent from our depictions and dcscriptions of thc Downtown Eastsidc is thc way 

in which history, colonialism, and race liavc shaped thc livcs of local rcsidcnts and 

influcnccd the uxy  in which wc think about this community."ikc many other 

anthropologists, thosc of us working in racializcd spaccs likc thc Downtown Eastsidc arc 

forccd to rcckon with ethnography's colonial history while siinultancously working in 

colonized spaccs and imagining postcoloninl futures (Comaroff and Cornaroff2003). I t  is 

a racializcd spacc - markcd by its long history as a placc of rcfugc for new immigrants of 

colour (C'hincsc and Japancsc), a placc of convcrgcncc for Aboriginal pcoplc across 

Canada travelling to thc West Coast, and a historical homcland to local Coast Salish 

pcoplcs.'O While not all rcsidcnts in the Downtown Eastsidc arc First Nations, in 

complcx, oftcn contradictory ways, Aboriginality sccms to play a central role in cvcryday 



lifc. I t  is difficult to comc up with a numbcr that accuratcly rcflccts tlic Aboriginal 

population living in thc Downtown Eastsidc - idcntity politics among Aboriginal pcoplcs 

i n  Canada is intcnscly complicated, and statistical nicthodology for counting pcoplc 

highly pro3lcmatic; howcvcr, as othcr rcscarclicrs havc notcd, one can't hclp but noticc 

that First Nations arc ovcsrcprcscntcd in thc Downtown Eastsidc (Culhanc 2003). 

In thc Downtown Eastside, as in Canada more gcncrally, history plays a ccntral 

rolc in understanding currcnt hcalth and illncss disparities. Thc process of colonization 

has bccn a pivotal forcc in thc construction of Aboriginal hcalth and illncss. As Kclm 

(2001. xix) explains, "Aboriginal ill-hcalth was crentcd not just by facclcss pathogens but 

by thc colonial policics and prncticcs of thc Canadian govcrnnicnt." Historical sluclics 

examining thc intcrscction of mcdicinc and colonialism in Canada highlight tlic ways in 

which thc Canadian statc has uscd public hcalth (and discasc) as a governing stratcgy to 

monitor and managc Aboriginal peoplcs. Such studics havc also highlighted thc ways in 

which particular populations havc bccn constructed as "non-compliant" and, thus, 

requiring more cocrcivc sanctions surrounding public hca lh"  Thc history of First 

Nations hcalth carc is dismal. Tasgctcd with cocrcivc hcalth policics and practiccs likc 

quarantine and isolation in thc trcatmcnt of TB, First Nations wcrc rnorc likcly than 

othcrs to bcconic i l l  at thc hands of Wcstcrn mcdicinc (Lux 2001). As in othcr colonial 

nation-stam, in Canada trcatmcnt nioclalitics wcrc oftcn dcvclopcd in ordcr to kccp 

discasc away from thc white-scttlcss rather than to cffcctivcly trcat local indigenous 

pol~lations. Indccd, discasc cp~dcm~cs  oftcn spurred changcs in tlic Indian Act 

(Lux 2001). Social practiccs of thc statc, such as forcing young Abor~ginal childrcn to 



attend rcsidcntial schools, also had a devastating impact on Aboriginal hcalth and wcll- 

bcing. 

'The deployment of thc conccpt "chaos" is rcminisccnt of colonial discoursc that 

constructs the racializcd othcr as "disordcrcd" and "~~nruly" as opposed to thc civili;lc<l 

character of thc Enipirc and its citizcns. In tlic casc of colonial South Africa, Jcan 

Comaroff ( 1  993, 306) has documcntcd how tlic "talk of civilizing Africa had givcn way 

to a practical concern with thc liygicnc of black populations," with how "pcrsons wcrc 

disciplinctl and communitics rcdistributcd in the name of sanitation and thc control of 

discasc." Thc logic of contcrnporary bionicdicine is a colonial logic. Just as in South 

Africa, so in thc Downtown Eastsidc: undcr tlic guisc of "clcanlincss and licalth" 

rcsidcnts arc disciplined and rcgulatcd, thc purpose bcing to transform them into new 

citizcns. T'lic rhctoric of chaos. as wcll as continual rcfcrcnccs to "this population," "thcsc 

kinds of pcoplc," and "thosc pcoplc," fi~nctio~is to distance, or "othcr," Downtown 

Eastsidc rcsidcnts. Likc colonialist discoursc on tlic racializcd othcr. "chaos" is part of a 

postcolonialist rhctoric tliat masks racirilizing assumptions. I t  iniplics that Downtown 

Eastsidc rcsidcnts livc in a savagc state, arc closcr to "~iaturc," arc "prinial." It is, in a 

word, patliologizing (Vaughan 199 1).12 This is supported by ncws mcdia imagcs of thc 

Downtown Eastsidc tliat construct the spacc as "abnor~nal" and "uncivilizcd," by by-lines 

that rcfcr to thc zonc as a "living hell" or commcnt on thc garbage and filth (scc figurc 4) 

(Robertson 2006). 



Furthcr, thc return to thcorics of thc biological in ordcr to cxplain one's ability to 

adhcrc to i~i~tirctrovirals or to conlply to regulations is rcminisccnt of colonialist discoursc 

on Aboriginal pcoplcs and rncializcd others. Thcsc thcorics mirror colonialist tactics of 

govcrnancc, which rcly on idcas about "naturc" lo justify abandonment and coercion. 

Thcsc arpurncnts, couchcd in new scicntific cvidcncc, arc ccrily similar to cugcnic 

arguments from thc 1930s through lo thc 1970s, which hcld that thosc dccmcd 

''incapablc" according to scicntific nlcasurcs wcrc forccd to undcrgo sterilization (c.y., 

thc Lcilani Muir casc in Canada) or othcr cocrcivc public hcalth practices. Exccpt that 

this ncw discoursc rcfcrs not to inhcritcd traits but to biological dcficicncics that arc 

primarily drug-induced. As Nicholas Rosc (2003, 407) notes, "discases of thc will haw 

bccomc drscascs of thc brain," and this is aptly dcnlonstratcd in thc 1997 Scimcc articlc 

cntitlcd "Addiction Is a Brain Discasc, and I t  ~a t tc rs . ""  Thcsc thcorics, and lllc 



production of this new ~ncdical knowlcdgc, influence everyday medical practice in thc 

clinic as wcll as policies sursounding compliancy. And they niorc often than not do so 

crroncously. I suggest that the dcploymcnt of tllcsc tropes about "chaos," "damaged" 

cliaractcr, and "brain discasc" arc postcolonialist tactics that rely on claims of scientific 

knowlcdgc to justify colonialist practices of govcrnancc and regulation (Whitc 2000). 

Thcsc discourscs crasc Aboriginality and colonialist histories from contemporary 

discussions of public health and I-IIV trcatmcnt. Yet, as mcntioncd. Aboriginal pcoplc 

niakc LIP approximately 50 percent of the DOT programs, and, incrcasingly, tlicy arc thc 

focus of the cpidcnliological rcscarch coming out of the Ccntrc for Exccllcnce in 

HIVIAIDS. 

Thc assumptions cnibcddcd in nicdico-scientific knowlcdgc about the brain shapc 

the way in which inncr-city populations arc imagined and "treated." The assumption that 

all Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts arc chaotic and incapable of adhering, and that chronic 

drug use translates into brain damagc, means that public hcalth programs whosc intent is 

to improve the hcalth of the nnarginalizcd cnd LIP simply containing local rcsidcnts 

through demanding daily atrcndancc. Likc mcthadonc maintcnancc, thcsc programs 

fimction a:; a I'orni of what thc MAT nursc rcfcrrcd to as "chcniical incarccration," as onc 

feature of thc spatializing practices of the state-sponsored hcalth care systcm, which 

functions to lcgitimizc the incquitics in HIV trcatnicnt. DOT programs arc juridico- 

mcdico spaces within which questions of personal autonomy and conipetcncy arc 

constantly negotiated; within which compliance to rules and regulations is dc~nandcd, 

bcliaviours arc policcd, and morality is govcrncd. 



CHAPTER 6 
THE POLITICS OF PRESCRIBING: IAS GUIDELINES, MEDICAL 
PRACTICE, AND NEGOTIATING AGENCY 

Introduction 

Rcccnt rcscarch in thc social stuclics ofscicncc has highlightcd thc political and contcstcd 

naturc of guidelines and protocols dcvclopcd for thcrapcutic and clinical practice (scc 

Bcrg ct al. 2000; Bcrg and Tiriimcrmans 2000; Clarkc and Star 2003; F~jimura 1998). 

Prcscntcd as unproblcmatic "objcctivc" findings based on clcar "cvidcncc," clinical 

guidclincs attcnipt to univcrsnlizc prescribing and thcrapcutic practices, to crasc 

idiosyncratic localized particularities, and to cnhancc cfficicncy of carc. Thc construction 

of tlicsc artifacts, or tcchnologics, of mcdicinc occurs as part o r  a "political proccss" 

whcrcby scicntific facts. cxpcd knowlcdgc, and authority arc contcstcd and cstablishcd 

(Fuj iniura and Chou 1994). 

Clinical practice for IIIVIAIDS is also shaped by thcrapcutic guidclincs 

dcvclopcd to improvc standard oS carc for patients, to provide up-to-datc knowlcdgc to 

clinicians, and to cnsurc the cost-cSScctivcncss of antirctroviral thcrapy. Thcsc guidclincs, 

too. arc products, or "cffccts," of scicntific dcbatcs and disciplinary struggles rcgarcling 

how scicntific clainis about trcatmcnt and drug dcvclopnicnt should bc cvaluatcd. Hcrc, 1 

cxaminc thcrapcutic guidelines for HIV/AIDS as cultural texts in which stories arc 

unfolding, in which knowlcdgc and cxpcrtisc is bcing contcstcd, and in which particular 

typcs of scicntific "facts" and cvidcncc arc bcing privilcgcd. This chapter contributcs to 

my ongoiiig exploration of thc production and contestation of scientific knowlcdgc in thc 

ticld of HIV!AIDS, particularly as it rclatcs to thc dclivcry of thcrapcutic intcrvcntions. 



Thcrc arc multiplc g~~idcl incs  for thc trcatmcnt for I-IIV, including thosc produced 

by the Intcrnational AIDS Socicty, thc US Dcpartmcnt of Hcalth and Human Serviccs 

(DHHS), thc British HIV Association, lhc British Colu~nbia Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in 

IIIV/AIDS, and thc World Hcalth Organization (WHO). Thcrc arc guidclincs for spccific 

"populations" (i.c., injection drug uscrs, thosc in rcsourcc-poor scltings), agc catcgorics 

(infants. adolcsccnts, and adults), and prcgnant and brcastfccding women. In this chaptcr, 

I focus or. thc guidclincs dcvclopcd by thc Intcrnational AIDS Socicty (a scrics 01' 

published guidclincs in thc Jozrr-rrol of t l ~ c  Amer-ictm tkf~~dic~11 Associ~l/ior7) and thc BC' 

Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in IIIV!AIDS (1995; and in a wcb-based form rclcascd in 2006). 

This chaptcr is bascd primarily on a srliall subsct of interviews I conducted with 

HIV cxpcrts involvcd in dcvcloping guidclincs, on informal discussions with clinicians 

who wcrc making dccisions rcgarding initiating thcrapy, on clinical obscrvation, and on a 

closc tcxtual rcading of thc two scts of guidclincs. Thcsc guidclincs affcct many 

in~plicatcd actors - pcoplc who h a w  HIV and scck trcatnicnt, clinicians and othcr hcalth 

carc professionals, HIV scientists, and pharmaccutical conlpanics and thcir sharcholdcrs. 

Although prcscntcd as objcctivc and cvidcncc-based, thcsc guidclincs arc sites whcrc 

particular facts arc madc, authoritarian battles arc waged, powcr and influcncc arc fought 

ovcr, and capital, in many forms, circulatcs visibly. 
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Given the rapidly cvolving nature of pharniaccutical scicncc as it rclatcs to HIV, a pancl 

of cxpcrts was formcd to dcvclop inlcrnational trcatmcnt rcconinicndations for thc 

clinical managcmcnt of this discasc. Thc pancl was first commissioncd in 1995 by the 

Inlcrnational AIDS Socicty (IAS) - perhaps the world's largcst body of MIVIAIDS 

rcscarchcrs and clinicians - but i l  continues to mcct and rcvisc the guidclincs on a regular 

basis. Thcsc particular guidclincs arc published, aftcr a pccr-rcvicw process, in thc 

arc rcvisctl cvcry ycar or othcr ycar, dcpcnding on the currcnt state of rcscarch findings. 

According to thc first publication, in 19'36, thc objcc~ivc of thc guidelincs is "to provide 

clinical rczom~nc~idations for antirctroviral thcrapy for human inimunodcficicncy virus 

(HIV) discasc with currently [mid-19961 available drugs. Whcn to start thcrapy, what to 

start with, whcn to changc, and what to changc lo were addressed" (Carpcntcr ct al. 

1996m 146). Thc IAS guidclincs arc succinct - bctwccn cight and fiftccn pagcs long - 

and thcy arc considerably shortcr and morc prccisc, for cxamplc, than arc thc guidclincs 

produccd by thc US Dcpartmcnt of Hcalth and Human Scrviccs (DHHS) (over a hundrcd 

pagcs) or the World Mcalth Organization. Thc DHHS guidclincs arc "nationa1" 

rccom~ncndatio~~s ~ncant for thc Arncrican contcxt and arc crcatcd by a nlultidisciplinary 

American pancl (with 110 international co~nmittcc mcnibcrs). Thc DHHS guidclincs arc 

updatcd approxiniatcly twicc a ycar and arc availablc frcc of chargc on thc DHllS 

wcbsitc. Thc 14s guidclincs, on thc othcr hand, arc meant to have a morc universal 

application, arc devclopcd by a pancl of clinicians, and arc morc acccssiblc to busy 



clinicians who might have little tinic to scad through the more comprchcnsivc and 

Icngtliicr docunicnts. 

Thc IAS conimittcc comcs togcthcr once cvcry ycar or two to rcvicw all currcnt 

rcscarch surrounding IIIV trcatmcnt, from drug dcvclopmcnt to carc, and to translate this 

rcscarch into "bcst practicc" for clinicians. Thc guidclincs arc not mcant to bc 

"rcstrictivc" but, rathcr. to guidc clinical practicc and to improve standard of carc by 

cnsuring consistent and up-to-date clinical practicc. Thc IAS guidclincs cvaluatc cxisting 

clinical trial rcsults and niakc rcconimcndations bascd on thc cvidcncc thcy providc. 

When thc cvidcncc is murky, or not vcry compelling, the co~nniittcc puts forth 

rcco~ii~iic~idatio~is bascd on its cxpcricncc and knowlcdgc. In 2006. the guidclincs wcrc 

niodificd to include rating critcria to mcxurc  thc cvidcncc. Inscrtcd into the document is 

a box that providcs rcadcrs with a scalc, or nicasurc, adoptcd from othcr Amcrican 

biomcdical associations, and which the pancl used to cvaluatc clinical trial rcsults. Thc 

insertion of criteria and the atidcd commcnts rcgarding thc wcighing of cviticncc alerts us 

to somc tcnsion rcgarding wliat rccomnic~idations wcrc bcing niadc and on what basis. 

And, in a conversation I had with onc of the committee mcmbcrs, I found that hc bclicvcd 

that this wcighing and cvaluation of "cvidcncc" in thc dcvclop~ncnt of thc guidelines 

clearly clcriionstrated that thcy wcrc indcccl "ob~jcctivc." 

Thc IAS guidclincs wcrc dcvclopcd as a tool for clinicians who are operating in 

nations that havc acccss to ncw nicdicincs ("rclativcly unrcstrictcd clioiccs of drugs and 

diagnostics monitoring tools"); clinicians who work in rcsourcc-poor settings arc rcfcrrcd 

to the WHO guidclincs (Ycni ct al. 2006, 252). Although thc IAS guidclincs claim to be 



"intcrnational" in scope, thcy clcarly rcflcct global disparities in acccss to antirctroviral 

thcrapy. Thcy arc distinctly cultural tcxts. Likc othcr clinical guidclincs, tlic IAS 

guiclclincs wcrc dcvclopcd as a way of reducing variation in thcrapcutic and diagnostic 

practicc that cannot bc substantiated. 

Delaying t h e r a p y  

Thcrapcutic guidclincs for HIVIAIDS arc not so much "clinical carc" guidclincs as thcy 

arc rccom~ncndations rcgarding prescribing practicc - whcn to start patients on 

antirctroviral thcrapy and what spccific mcdicincs to use. Most HIV clinical guidclincs 

icnd lo addrcss: whcn to initiatc thcrapy, whcn to changc thcrapics, what spccikic drugs to 

use, the rolc of laboratory tcsting in trcat~ncnt (rcsistancc tcsting, pVL, and CD4 

mcasurcs). advcrsc cffccts, and tlic rolc of adhcrcncc in trcatmcnt. 

Antirctroviral thcrapy rcmains tlic only cffcctivc biorncdical intervention for HIV. 

Rcscarcli clcarly inclicatcs that, with nntirctroviral trcatmcnt, paticnts with HIV live 

hcalthicr and longcr livcs. And HIV rcmains onc of tlic only infcctious discascs for which 

trcatmcnt is intentionally dclaycd. Diagnosis of MIV infcction docs not mcan onc will 

bcgin taking mcdicincs; in part, this is bccausc individuals diagnoscd with HIV infcction 

can rcmain symptolnlcss for up to tcn ycars or morc. Initiation of dlug thcrapy dcpcnds 

on many variables, but i t  is gcncrally dcpcndcnt upon the physician's rccommcndation 

aficr she or hc rcvicws thc virological (viral load) and immunological (CD4) markcrs. I t  

is quite common for individuals to bc positivc for ovcr tcn ycars bcforc thcy bcgin taking 



n~cdicincs. Thc rccommcndation to delay trcatnlcnt of HIV is bascd on conccrns about 

drug rcsis:ancc and thc adversc cffccts of long-tcrm thcrapy. Many antirctroviral 

thcrapics arc considcrcd toxic and producc a rangc of long-term and short-tcrm sidc 

cffccts. According to Dr. Richard flarrigan, director of rcscarch labs at thc BC Ccntrc for 

Exccllcncc in HIV/AI DS, cvidcncc rcgarding thc long-tcrm impact of rcsistancc on thc 

clinical outcon~c of patients is only unclcar bccausc rcscarch is still undcr way. As 

discusscd in Chapter 3, rcscarch that 11c and his collcagucs havc carriccl out in Vancouvcr 

suggests that thcrc arc four dctcrininants of drug-rcsistant mutations - a high basclinc 

viral load {thc viral load is vcry high whcn thc paticnt begins trcatmcnt), low CD4 ccll 

count at initiation o r  trcatmcnt, a history of intravenous drug usc,' and a lcss than 95 

pcrccnt prcscription rcfill ratc (considcrcd to bc indicative of adhcrcncc) (Harrigan ct al. 

2005). Such cvidcncc regarding rcsistancc and its possiblc cffcct on public hcaltli 

continues lo bc central in thc dcvclopmcnt of clinical rccommcndations for trcatmcnt. 

In thc clinic, nurscs and clinicians c~iipliasizc adhcrcncc as tkc main contributor to 

rcsistancc. Of coursc, this also cmphasizcs thc patient's "willingncss" or "rcadincss" to 

take n~cdicincs (i.c., hcr/his "choice"); whcrcas the basclinc CD4 ccll count and plasma 

viral load arc dctcrmincd not by the patient but by thc clinician, who dccidcs whcn to 

start mcdicincs. The study by Ilarrigan and associatcs was thc first to cxplorc thc multiplc 

dctcrminants of drug rcsistancc, so i t  is quite fcasiblc that many front-linc clinicians and 

hcalth carc prorcssionals arc unawarc that adhcrcncc is only onc of a numbcr of factors 

rclatcd to rcsistancc. Thus, cvcn thougl~ rnultiplc factors arc involvcd in drug-resistant 

mutations in HIV, adhcrcncc is still considcrcd to bc the mostly likcly factor to influcncc 

rcsistancc (almost twicc as likcly as any othcr). 



Thc dccision whcn to start antirctroviral thcrapy is onc of thc most contcstcd 

issucs in l l lV trcatnicnt, and i t  is regularly niodificd in thc IAS therapeutic guidclincs. 

Sincc thc initial guidelines wcrc publishcd in 1996, they havc consistently rccomn~cndcd 

that, rcgardlcss of viral load or CD4 mcasurcs, paticnts who arc symptomatic or 

prcscnting with opportunistic infections should initiatc thcrapy. Dcciding whcn to initiatc 

tlicrilpy for paticnts who arc asymptomatic is lcss straight-forward. In part, this is duc to 

dcbatcs regarding which mcasurc should bc considcrcd thc main indicator of trcatmcnt. 

In 1996, thc IAS guidclincs wcighcd both virologic (viral load) and immunologic 

(CD4 ccll count) nicasurcs in thcir rccon~nicndations as to whcn to bcgin thcrapy. They 

suggcstcd thcrapy not only for paticnts with plasma viral loads highcr than 5000 to 

10,000 copics but also for those with CD4 ccll counts bclokv 500 (Carpcntcr ct al. 1996). 

In 1997, the palicl changcd its rcconmcndation to cniphasizc only thc virologic mcasurc. 

suggcsting thcrapy for "all paticnts with plasnla Il lV RNA concentrations grcatcr than 

5000 to I0 000 copics11nL t . ~ y p t ~ / I e . ~ ~  of CD4+ cell count'' (Carpcntcr ct al. 1997, 1964; 

cnlphas~s added). In 1998. thc pancl rcitcratcd its statcmcnt emphasizing plasma viral 

load, but in 2000 i t  rcturncd to balancing both CD4 and viral load mcasurcs, suggcsting 

that clinicians trcat paticnts with a CD4 ccll count lcss than 350 t-~g~~r'dIes.~ of viral load 

and trcat paticnts with viral loads grcatcr than 30,000 r-c~gardIe,ss of CD4 ccll count. By 

2002, jusl two ycars latcr. thc pancl adviscd that "CD4 ccll count [is] thc m!jor 

dctcrmincrnt of initiating thcrapy." I t  rccommcndcd trcatmcnt for paticnts with CD4 cell 

counts bclow 200 and said that paticnts with viral loads "abovc 50.000 to 100,000 

copicslml, should bc closcly monitored (clinicians may considcr treating)" (Ycni ct al. 

2002, 224). In 2004, the guidclincs continued to cmphasizc immunologic niarkcrs as thc 



dcfining mcasurc with regard to initiating trcatmcnt (CD4 less than 200), but thcy noted 

that cvidcncc conrinucd to suggcst that virologic mcasurc should also bc considcrcd, 

pointing specifically to a study conducted by thc BC Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in HIVIAIDS, 

which showed a dircct corrclntion bctwccn baseline viral loads abovc I00,000 copics/n~I, 

and mortality. ' Thc 2006 IAS guidclincs rcco~n~ncndccl thc samc strategy. A month latcr, 

l~owcvcr, a prcliniinary rcscarch rcport publishcd in thc ./otti-rrctl ofthe Ainer.ic.m ~Meciicd 

Association suggcstcd that HIV RNA lcvcl was of "limitcd clinical valuc in shaping the 

dccision to initiatc antirclroviral lhcrapy" bccausc the findings suggcslcd that baseline 

viral load was not a predictor of CD4 ccll dcclinc ovcr the futurc course of onc's illncss 

(Rodriguez ct al. 2006, 1505). 

But outside of the dispute rcgarding what thc indicator should be, lhcrc is also 

considcrablc dcbatc rcgarding whcn exactly to bcgin trcatmcnt. In 1996, the guidclincs 

suggcstcd carly and "aggrcssi\d' trcatnicnt, rccomn~cnding that physicians initiatc 

antirclrov~ral thcrapy for all lhosc with C'D4 cell counts bclow 500 (thc avcragc CD4 ccll 

count for a non-I-IIV infcclcd adult is about 1000). In 2000, the guidclincs advised 

trcatnicnt for anyonc with CD4 ccll counts bclow 350; and by 2002, thcy had droppcd 

that mcasurc to just 200. In 1995, rcscarchcrs wcrc suggesting that "thc timc to hit HIV 

[is] carly and hard" (110 1995. 450). Delaying trcalmcnt, which is favourcd by some, was 

based on thc conccrn about scrious side cffccts. This conccrn continued to rcsurfacc, and 

in 2000 Dr. Kcith I-Icnry (2000, 306) dcmandcd that thc thcrapcutic guidclincs bc rcviscd 

to reflect a "morc cautious, patient-focused antirctroviral therapy" approach. In fact, 

drawing on publishcd rcscarch, hc suggcstcd that a case could bc made for delaying 

thcrapy until thc CD4 ccll count had droppcd to 100 (ibid.). And thc 2006 IAS guidclincs 



indicatc a rcturn to a slightly morc forccful approach, suggesting patients bc considcrcd 

for treatment at thc 350 ccll count mark. This rcflcctcd rcscarch that had bccn prcscntcd 

at thc Confcrcncc on Rctroviruscs and Opportunistic Infections (CROI) in 2006 by 

Lichtcnstcin and colleagues, who found that drug toxicities werc lcss likely to occur in 

paticnts who startcd trcatmcnt carly, and thcy challcngcd studics that suggcstcd dclaying 

trcat~ncnt duc to conccrns about drug sidc cffccts. Lichtcnstcin concluded that thcrc was 

"no rcason to dclay IIAART treatment."" 

Tli: clianging nature of thc guidclincs, knowing whcn to treat, and dcciding on 

what basis, clcarly has an impact for thosc living with HIV. I obscrved patients in thc 

clinic with HIV spccialists, and i t  was clcar that they wcrc frustratcd by thcir lack of 

direct control ovcr when thcy wcrc able to start taking mcdicincs. For instance, in 

Scptcnibcr 2005. I mct Justinc, a twcnty-ninc-ycar-old Aboriginal woman, at a local 

clinic whcrc shc had an appointment with thc IllV spccialist. Justinc was dcmanding tliat 

tlic clinici:.in start hcr on antirctroviral tlicrapy. She had bccn diagnosed with IlIV just a 

ycar bcforc, but i t  was not clcar how long shc had actually bccn infcctcd. Bccausc hcr 

CD4 ccll count had not droppcd bclow 200, according to both tlic local BC Ccntrc for 

Exccllcncc in HIVIAIDS and the international guidclincs as dcfincd in 2005 and 2006, 

shc was not considcrcd a suitable candidatc for trcatmcnt. Tlic HIV spccialist that day 

cxpla~ncd tliat, according to the guidclincs, she was not considcrcd rcady for the 

mcdicincs; howcvcr, Justinc insistccl that shc start trcatmcnt, and shc rccountcd how hcr 

boyfriend had bccn told tlic same thing but was now very sick. She said that shc didn't 

trust thc docrors. Shc had rcccntly bccn in hcq~ital  for onc wcck for shingles, and shc had 

been told by thc attending physician on thc AIDS ward that shc should start 



antirctrovirals. Her CD4 cell count had ncvcr droppcd below 202, its lowcst point 

occurring (luring thc episode with shinglcs. In  the past ycar shc had also suffcrcd from 

pncurnonia. Her regular physician at another inner-city hcalth clinic had rcfuscd to start 

hcr on trcatmcnt. The day I first met Justine in  the clinic, she was extraordinarily agitatcd 

and rrustratcd bccausc shc was forccd to demand access to antirctroviral thcrapy. Later, 

whcn wc sat down for an intcsvicw, she told me that all thc doctors were the same. 

In thc hospital, shc had bccn told that her HIV was progressing as though shc had 

bccn infcctcd for a dccadc and that it  was inipcrativc that shc start mcdicincs. In our 

discussion, shc justificd her dctnands to start trcatmcnt by pointing to what thc pcoplc in 

thc hospital told hcr as wcll as hcr increasing illncsscs (i.c., the shinglcs and pncumonia) 

as cvidcncc that shc nccdcd medications. Thc clinicians who rehscd to givc hcr 

trcatment. or thosc who hesitated, using thc g~~idclincs as thcir cvidcnce as to why shc 

should liot start trcatmcnt, wcrc dccnlcd "bull-hcadcd." Shc did not carc that the 

guitlclincs stated shc could not begin trcatmcnt until hcr CD4 cell count droppcd below 

200: shc wantcd trcatment now. 

Other paticnts also rcsistcd thc prescribing practices, and somctimcs this mcant 

not starting mcdicincs cvcn after thc clinical mcasurcs clcarly supportcd initiation of 

thcrapy. 1Iowcvcr, resisting or cvading mcdicincs is much casicr to ncgotiatc than is 

receiving mcdicincs. Health carc professionals and clinicians arc acutely aware that they 

need to bc rcspcctful of patients' decisions not to cngagc in thcrapy, cvcn if i t  goes 

against the guidclincs. But cngaging in thcrapy whcn i t  is not supported by thc guidclincs 

is something altogether cliffcrcnt. 



Clinicians cxplaincd to paticnts that. if thcir nlcasurcs wcrcn't consistent with the 

rcconimcndations in thc guidclincs, then cvcn if the clinician wrote thc rcqucst for 

thcrapy to begin, i t  was unlikcly that i t  would bc approved by the committee at the BC 

Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in HIVIAIDS. In British Columbia, distribution and dclivcry of 

antirctrovirals has bccn ccntralizcd through one institution: each prcscription for antiviral 

thcrapy must bc approvcd by thc BC Ccntrc for Exccllencc in HIVIAIDS Drug Trcatmcnt 

Progran~. F'rcscribing practiccs arc cxpcctcd to reflect thc local guidclincs. 

Thc coniplicatcd relationship bct\vccn thc IAS guidclincs, cvcryday clinical 

practicc, and thc negotiation of trcatmcnt bctwcen thc paticnt and clinician is highlighted 

in paticnts' mcdical rccords. Gabricl was a thirty-scvcn-year-old Aboriginal man living in 

thc Downtown Eastsidc. Whcn wc n ~ c t  in 2005, he had bccn HIV positivc for tcn ycars 

and had ncvcr taken antirclroviral thcrapy. Tracing his mcdical rccords back to 2001, we 

arc ablc to witncss thc ways in which thc guidclincs inform, or don't inform, clinical 

practicc and decisions to start paticnts on thcrapy. Wc scc thc slippcrincss of conccpts 

like "rcadincss" and thc ways in which i t  is dcploycd in the clinic sctting. 

G~br ic l  first came to Vancoin~cr aftcr bcing rclcascd from a corrcctional 

institution in Saskatcl~cwan. In a rcfcrral lcttcr from Dr. Stcphcn Sanchc, a physician 

specializing in infectious discascs at the corrcctional institution wherc hc was houscd in 

Octobcr 2001, i t  was stated that Gabricl's plasma viral load was at 80,000 but that his 

CD4 was 633. Bccausc of conccrns about thc clcvatcd viral load, Sanchc rccommcndcd 

that Gabricl "should scrio~lsly consider trcatmcnt." In anothcr rcfcrral Icttcr, datcd 

Scptcmbcr 2002, thc doctor noted that his CD4 had droppcd to 341 (2 1.3 percent) and his 



viral load to 40,000. Hc also notcd that Gabricl had not had any opportunistic infcctions 

and that he rcportcd fccling rclativcly wcll. Ilc statcd that hc and Gabricl had had 

cliscussion:, rcgarding starting antirctroviral thcrapy but that Ciabricl had indicated that hc 

wantcd to wait until hc was rclcascd from thc institution. Thc samc Ictter also statcs: "Hc 

has givcn somc consideration to initiation of antirctroviral thcrapy, but hc steadfastly 

statcs that hc is not willing to appcar in public wcaring shacklcs." Apparcntly, HIV carc 

and trcatmcnt was only available off-sitc. Gabricl would havc bccn transported from thc 

facility wcaring restraints, or shacklcs. Unablc to cndurc thc humiliation of bcing sccn in 

public in this way, hc rcfuscd IiIV trcatmcnt. 

During his t in~c in Vancouvcr, thc Drug Trcatmcnt Program had only thrcc 

rccords of IIIV blood work for Gabricl: Scptcmbcr 2003. Dcccmbcr 2003, and Dcccmbcr 

2004. Gabricl's viral load was ovcr 100,000 copicslml and his CD4 was 300,230 and 

120 cclls/pI (13 pcrccnt), rcspcctivcly." Bcsidcs thc blood work in his filc, thcrc is almost 

no mcnticn of HIV trcatmcnt or carc in his mcdical chart. Whcn hc first arrivcd at the 

clinic in Novcmbcr 2002, thc attending physician notcd that Gabricl "[thought] hc'd likc 

to start HIV mcds." Gabricl rcturncd on 17 Dcccmbcr and askcd for a copy of his rccords. 

Thc physician wrotc: "hc docs not likc thc arca." Thcrc is no rccord of anothcr visit until 

March 2004. During part of this tilnc, Gabricl scrvcd timc at Matsqui Institution, a 

mcdiuni-sccurily correctional facility located about scvcnty kilon~ctrcs from Vancouvcr 

(dcsignatcd as an "Aboriginal intcnsivc facility").', I-Ic rcturncd in March 2004, aftcr 

bcing rclcascd on 3 February. 



Tllcrc is no other mention of HIV treatment and carc until 28 Dcccmbcr 2004, 

when thc attending physician noted that Gabricl's CD4 was 120, that his viral load was 

ovcr 100,000, that he was asymptomatic, and that hc "want[cd] to start trcatmcnt." Thc 

physician also notcd that Gabricl had lost ovcr twcnty-scvcn kilograms during the past 

ycar. Gabricl was rcfcrrcd to an infectious discasc specialist, and tllc rncdical notcs from 

that consultation rcad as follows: 

TI12 same day. Gabriel dccided to go and stay at a rccovcry house in Surrey. By 

this time, his CD4 has droppcd to 120 cclls/pl, well bcyond thc most conscrvativc 

cstimatcs for starting paticnts on antirctroviral therapy, and his viral load continued to bc 

morc than 100,000 (scc figurc 5 ) .  Thc clinician wrotc that, cvcn though the CD4 had 

droppcd, i t  was "not critical that hc bcgin ARVs right away." But hc addcd that hc \vould 

order thcm so that thcrc would bc no dclay when Gabricl was "ready to start," suggesting 

that thcrc had bccn somc discussion about Gabricl's ~ i l l i n g ~ ~ c s s ,  or "rcadin~ss," to start 

therapy. 3TC/Tcnofo\~ir/Efavircnz wcrc rcqucstcd but Gabricl never pickcd tllcm up. A 

few months later, when Gabricl and I talk about his I-IIV, hc cxplaincd: "Wcll, thcy had 

ordered mc mcds, and, and, and I guess because I wasn't in a structured lifcstylc, didn't 

have a place 'n what not, they didn't wanna, didn't want me to start on thcm." 



IAS Guidelines for treatment 
(for asymptomatic HIV disease): Gabriel's CD4 and HIV RNA 

- CD4 and HIV RNA 

a viral load > 30,000 regardless of CD4 
cell count 
- 

(No new guidelines released by IAS) 1 633 1 80.000 

CD4 >200 -'350 Treatment decision 
should be individualized and consider 34 1 40,000 
pVL, "patient interest in and potential to 
adhere," and toxicity - 

(No new guidelines released by IAS) I 300 I >lOO'oOO 

CD4 <200; 1 230 (120) 
92,300 

200 cells/pl -- 350 cellslpl to 'consider' (> I  00,000) 

(No new guidelines released by IAS) 1 NO test 1 NO test 

Figure 5. Comparing guidelines with practice. 

In 2001, according to the IAS guidclincs, Gabriel was considercd cligiblc for 

trcatmcnt. In 2002 and 2003, hc might havc bccn trcatcd (mostly on Ihc basis of his 

plasma viral load) if hc had bccn dccmcd ablc to adhcrc. In 2004, both his counts would 

have madc him cligiblc for trcatmcnt. In 2005, we can safcly assumc that both Gabricl's 

counts would have worscncd without trcatmcnt and, thcrcforc, that he would have bccn 

dccmccl appropriatc for trcatmcnt (at lcast according to thc immunologic and virologic 

mcasurcs). 

Sincc Gabricl's plasnia IiIV RNA and CD ccll count mcasurcs madc him a 

suitablc candidatc Tor antirctroviral thcrapy, his hcalth carc providcrs andlor hc hi~nsclf 

hascd thcir dccision that hc was an inappropriate candidatc on othcr factors. Thc 

guidclincs for trcatmcnt inclicatc that a paticnt's "willingncss" or "ability to adhcrc" to 



trcatmcnt should bc an important factor whcn considering whcthcr or not thcy should 

start thcrapy. Was Gabricl "rcady" for antirctroviral therapy? Rccall that, on his visit to 

thc Vancouvcr Native Hcalth Socicty incdical clinic on 28 Dcccnibcr 2004, the attending 

physician notcd that 11c had wantcd to start treatment. After thc consultation with thc 

infectious discasc specialist, i t  is not clear whcthcr or not Gabricl had changcd his mind. 

In anothcr mcdical chart at the Vancouvcr Nativc Health Socicty, this one dated 10 

March, a nussc wrotc: "Doctor ordcrcd mcds for Gabricl back in January - Gabricl still 

not in good housing, nccds asscssnicnt as when to start"; but thcrc is no rcfcrcncc to what 

Gabricl wantctl. Coinc 2 April, Gabricl was living on thc street again. Hc saw anothcr 

physician at the Vancouvcr Nativc Hcalth Socicty clinic for what appcarcd to bc a 

pcrsistcnt cougli. The notcs for this visit scatl: 

liviiig on the s twe/ .  srriokirig rock. states coi~terrrpltr/ing goirig.Ji,r. /reatmen/. err/.s I nienl tr 
ti'q). yiic~t~i~ioriia. low cvi'4. 

riot interes t~~l  in AR V zrntil hc gets (7 ~ I U C ' C  10 S / L I ~ .  

Hc was prcscribcd antibiotics for his cough. But his HIV trcatmcnt is ncvcr again 

mcntioncd i n  this particular mctlical chart. Gabriel's social "ills" (his housing, his 

frustration, his addiction) arc rncdicalizctl (trcatcd with medicines, charted frcqucntly in 

his mcdical notcs), whilc his lllV (and hcpatitis C infection). thc actual viral discascs, arc 

socialized Medical trcatmcnt for both tlicsc illncsscs was delaycd until Gabricl was 

"motivated" cnough to "changc his lifcstylc." 

Thus, tlic guidclincs act as critical instruments in thcrapcutic practicc not only by 

providing practical mcasurcs and suggcstions as to whcn to start mcdicincs but also by 

providing clinicians with tools with which to justify thcir clinical practicc, to "nianagc" 



and dcflcct thcir paticnts' demands. As Dodicr (1 998, 53) has argucd, "thc usc of thcsc 

ndcs by medical cxpcrts dcpcnds on tlic nianncr in which thcy 'framc' thc individual with 

whom thcy arc dcaling." Thc IAS guidclincs arc mobilized in diffcrcnt ways, dcpcnding 

on the patient, thc doctor, and thc contcxt. 

Balancing scientific measurements with "patients' readiness" 

Thc IAS tlicrapcutic guidclincs for HIVIAIDS arc particularly intcrcsting bccausc thcy 

balancc scicntific mcasurcs (virological and ininiunological) with non-quantitative. 

bchavioural asscssnicnts (onc's "rcadincss to adhcrc"), yct thc vcnccr of so-callcd 

scicntific objcctivity in prescribing practicc is ncithcr challcngcd nor q~~cstioncd.8 The 

1997 guidclincs wcrc thc first of the IAS scrics to cmphasizc thc rolc of adlicrcncc in 

evaluating the dccision to start treatment. As discuscd in Chaptcr 3, although littlc was 

known about viral rcsistancc in 1997, i t  was cxpcctcd that i t  would bccomc an issuc in 

thc trcatmcnt of 11IV just as i t  had in the usc of antibiotics and in thc trcatmcnt of TB. 

Thc 1997 guidclincs state that "thcrapy should bc considcrcd for all subjccts with HIV 

infection and dctcctablc plasma I4IV RNA who rcqucst i t  and arc conmittcd to lifclong 

adhcrcncc to thc ncccssary trcatmcnt" (Carpcntcr ct a1 1997, 1964). In 1998, thc 

coniniittcc makcs the samc rccommcndntion: at lcast to paticnts "who arc conmittcd to 

thc complcx, long tcrm thcrapy" (Carpcntcr ct al. 1998, 80). 

Generally, guidclincs in~posc a rulcs-bascd approach to clinical carc, which crascs 

individual particularities; yet, thc c~nphnsis on thc "rcadincss to adhcrc" to thcrapy in thc 

IIIV guidclincs mcans that cvcry immunologic and virologic mcasurc must bc wcighctl 

with a sub$cctivc, non-quantitative asscssnicnt of thc paticnt and thcir clinical interaction. 



What is niost intcrcsting is not so much tlic weight givcn to "rcadincss to adhcrc" as the 

fact that "rcadincss" is not pcrccivcd to be a problcmatic category, as though i t  is 

something that any physician could casily mcasurc and cvaluatc. This has bccn onc of tlic 

most controvcrsial issucs surrounding trcatnicnt for individuals who arc chronic or acute 

drug uscrs: should physicians prescribe mcdicincs to injection drug uscrs or thc homclcss, 

who may bc lcss likcly than others to adhcrc to complicated, daily therapeutic regimens? 

Arc thcy "rcady" or ablc to commit to a life-long coursc of therapy within thc context of 

homclcssncss, drug addiction and povcrty'! 

Undcr rclativcly normal clinical settings, clinicians may fccl that rcadincss can bc 

cvaluatcd simply by asking the paticnt whcthcr hc or shc is rcady to start trcatnlcnt. 

I-lowcvcr, thc evaluation of rcadincss bccolncs problcmatic whcn thc paticnt is alrcady 

dccmcd "unruly" or "undisciplincd." This would, of coursc, apply to Downtown Eastsidc 

rcsidcnts, who arc pcrccivcd of as "problcmatic," "difficult-to-trcat," and "chaotic." 

I highliglitcd in Chaptcr 3 that Dr. Tholnas Kcrr, rcscarchcr at thc BC Ccntrc for 

Exccllcncc in HIVIAIDS, has crcatcd a mcasurcmcnt tool whosc purposc is to cvaluatc 

onc's rcadincss to cngagc in antirctroviral thcrapy: thc Adhcrcncc Sclf-Efficacy Mcasurc 

(or ASEM) (Kcrr ct al. 2005 and 2004)." The purposc of thc ASEM qucstionnairc is "to 

get a bcttcr undcsstanding of tlic kinds of things that arc difficult for pcoplc whcn taking 

HIV medications." A short, onc-and-:I-half-page survcy, tlic ASEM asks paticnts to ratc 

tlicir answcrs on a confidcncc scalc bctwccn 0 and 100. I t  asks if paticnts rclncnibcr thc 

numbcr of' pills that thcy must ingest daily, if they rcnicmbcr to f i l l  prescription rcfills, if 

thcy arc ablc to obtain food rcquircd for spccific mcdicincs, and so on. On pagc 2 i t  



reads: "A ..lumber of situations arc dcscribcd bclow that can makc i t  hard to takc your 

IIIV medications as dircctcd." But thcrc arc only two situations dcscribcd, and both of 

them rclatc to drug usc: ( I )  "Whcn using drugs" and (2) "Whcn your [sic] arc dopc sick." 

Thc ASEM docs not proviclc paticnts with an opportunity to account for homclcssncss, 

dcprcssion, lack of a rcfrigcrator with which to kccp particular medicines cold, or 

trcat~ncnt fatiguc. 

Whilc thc guidclincs provide clinicians with clcar "cvidencc-bascd" scicnti fic 

mcasurcs regarding wlicn to initiate trcatmcnt, thc emphasis on "readincss to adhcrc" 

providcs thcm with a fall-back: the slippcrincss of mcasuring the lattcr Incans that 

clinicians can casily suggcst that paticnts arc not rcady to adherc, rcfusc to prcscribc to 

thcm, and justify this rcfi~sal on thc basis of thc rccomn~cndcd guidclines. Thc rncasuring 

of cvidcncc crascs thc moralistic naturc of this particular component. 

Developing local guidelines for idiosyncratic patients 

In Octobcr 2006, tllc BC Ccntrc for Exccllcncc for HIVIAIDS rclcascd its own 

thcrapcutic guitlclincs for tllc trcatmcnt of IIIVIAIDS as part of thc provincial Drug 

Trcatmcnt ~ r o ~ r a r n . - '  According to its wcbpagc, "Thc BC HIVIAIDS Tlicrapcutic 

Guidclincs arc n conscnsus of thc Ccntrc's Thcrapcutic Guidclincs Cornmittcc. This 

information rcprcscnts thc committcc's intcrprctation of currcnt trcatn~cnt of HIV/AIDS 

and rclatcd conditions. The guidclincs arc rcvicwcd quarterly and revisions arc nlailcd to 

pl~ysicians througl~out the p r~v incc . " '~  Thcsc guidclincs arc a dramatically ~nodiiicd and 

shortcncd vcrsion of thosc once available from thc Ccntre of Exccllcncc. In 1993, thc 

Ccntrc rclcnscd thc "Tlicrapcutic Guitfclincs for thc Trcatmcnt of HIVIAIDS and Rclatcd 



Conditions," which, latcr rcviscd to includc wcll ovcr a hundrcd pages, provided 

comprchcnsivc information and guidancc to clinicians on cvcrything from tcsting to 

antirctroviral trcatmcnt, from accitlcntal cxposurcs to thc trcatmcnt of pcdiatric AIDS 

cases. ̂ '  

In 2006. Dr. Julio Montancr reported that studics continued to suggcst that 

trcatmcnt may act as a sccondary form oS prcvcntion. In August 2005, just two wccks 

bcforc thc IAS mcctings in Toronto, Montancr and his collcagucs from the Ccntrc 

p~~blislicd an  article in tlic L ~ n ~ c c f ,  which argued for cxpanding trcatnicnt as a long-term, 

cost-cffcctivc strategy aimed at stalling tlic growth of the cpidcmic (scc Montancr ct al. 

2006). Observational studics of motlicr-to-child-transmission (MTCT) and discordant 

couplcs (whcrc onc pcrson is ncgativc and onc pcrson positive) suggcst that individuals 

with low viral loads arc less infectious Ilian arc rhosc with high viral loads. In October 

2006, prcscnting at a small con fcrcncc (tlic Positive Gathering Confcrcncc) in Vancouver 

for people living with IIIV, Montancr cxplaincd that thcrc was atldcd "valuc" in trcating 

paticnts with antirctroviral thcrapy. Not only docs the individual paticnt bcncfit clinically 

from drug therapy but this hypothesis, "trcatmcnt is prcvcnlion," also makcs HIV thcrapy 

a "public licalth" concern. Montancr makcs a po\vcrful argument for the cost- 

cffcctivcncss of trcating on a wide scalc. During thc presentation, hc cxpluinctl that 

"savings guarantccd by short-term dcfcrral of HAART arc ovcrwhclnlcd by costs 

gcncrarcd from ncw HIV infections." 

Bascd on this rcasoning, virological markers would play a more ccntral role in 

deciding ~ I I C I I  to initiate trcatmcnt anti, indeed, Ihcrapcutic guidclincs would nccd to bc 



rcviscd to account for this morc aggrcssivc approach. Yct, thc thcrapcutic guidclincs most 

rcccntly rclcascd by thc Ccntrc rcad: "IIAART is not currcntly rcconinicndcd for 

asymptoniatic HIV infcctcd paticnts whose CD4 ccll counts arc abovc 350 /nim3 

r~cgt-rrtl1~~s.s of other Iuhoru~ory pc7r.crn)cter.c. (ir7chrlir7g virtrl IOLKJ)" (italics addcd). Whcn 

cpcstioncd about thc discrcpancy bctwccn thc guidelines and what hc was advocating, 

Montancr cxplaincd that thc notion that "trcatment is prevention" is only "a hypothcsis." 

Thcrc is as yct 110 proof, and, until hc can providc cvidcncc, hc is unable to translate his 

conviction into policy. I11 thc mcantinic, as director of Ccntrc of Exccllcncc, Montancr 

has mandated that, for thc ncxt Sivc ycars, all rcscarch at thc Ccntrc will focus on this 

qucstion and that all othcr prqjccts will bc secondary to it. 

Yet, the currcnt rcconlmcndcd guidclincs don't rcflcct cvidericc from Montancr's 

own rcscarch team, which indicates that mortality increases for paticnts who start 

trcatmcnt with a basclinc viral load of over 100,000 copics/mL (Wood, Hogg, Yip, ct al. 

2003). Although thcrc is cvidcncc that suggests othcrwisc, including a rcviscd 2006 papcr 

by thc samc authors (scc Wood ct al. 2006), such cvidcncc would imply that virological 

mcasurc should bc wcighcd morc hcavily in trcatmcnt guidclincs, yct it docsn't appcar in 

thc provincial gi~idclincs and is only mentioned in a notc in thc IAS guidclincs ("considcr 

trcatnicnt for paticnts with high plasnia viral load > 1000 000 HIV-I RNA copics/niL or 

with rapid decline of CD4 ccll count" [IAS 2006111 8291). 

What's iritcrcsting is that thc dclivery of nicdicincs in thc local context is dcfincd 

by the Ccntrc for Exccllcncc: i t  approvcs cvcry prescription bascd on thc thcrapcutic 

guidclincs i t  dcvclops. Thc Ccntrc reports that only n small proportion of the pcoplc in 



thc Downtown Eastsidc who nccd antirctroviral thcrapy arc actually receiving i t ,  yet its 

own guidclincs, which, for thc most part, arc consistent with IAS guidclines (at lcast until 

2006, whcn thc IAS changcd its rccomn~cndations to initiatc thcrapy at CD4 cell count of 

350). limit who can bc on thcrapy. In 2001, Brian llarrigan reported that approximatcly 

400 pcop'c \wrc rccciving trcatmcnt through MATIDOT programs (Forum for 

Collnborativc IIIV Rcscarch 2001) - about 100 morc than Downtown Eastsidc currently 

cngagcd in thcrapy (six years latcr). But thc continual shift in therapeutic guidclincs, 

from originally treating a CD4 cell count bclow 500 to trcating a count bclow 200, Incans 

that considcrably fcwcr peoplc arc cligiblc. Thus, thc Ccntrc's own guidclincs limit who 

is cligiblc for trcatmcnt. 

Clinical Practice - Everyday prescribing practices 

Thcrc is ongoing dcbatc among clinicians from all ficlds rcgarding whethcr or not clinical 

guidclincs rcstrict thc frccdonl of doctors, whcthcr thcy act as a form of survcillancc or 

truly improvc quality of carc. Onc HIV rcscarchcr suggcstcd to mc that national or 

rcgional guidclincs likc thosc produccd by thc BC Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in HIVIAIDS 

(or Vctcrans Affairs in thc Unitcd Statcs) arc simply policy docunicnts whose focus is 

cost-rccovcry and fiscal rcsponsibility. Whilc hc suggcstcd that no guidclincs havc cvcr 

suggcstcd that thcrapy was not cffcctivc, thcy do rccomincnd pharmaceuticals that arc 

rclativcly cqual in cffcctivcncss and safcty but lcss cxpcnsivc to thc state's coff'crs. For 

instance, if two drugs arc sccn to bc closc in cffcctivcncss - say onc drug is considcrcd to 

bc only 5 pcrccnt to 12 pcrccnt morc cffcctivc than anothcr but costs considcrably morc, 

thc lcss cffcctivc drug will most likcly bc rcco~nmcndcd. But what is thc cut-off point'? At 



what pcrccntagc docs cost-cffcctivcncss bccomc lcss important than the quality of thc 

drug choscn? 

Clinical practicc from a rangc of ficlds is govcrncd by similar thcrapcutic 

guidclincs, and tlicrc has bccn incrcas~ng discussion regarding thc inllucncc of thcsc 

guidclincs on cvcryday Do thcy ncgativcly affcct nicdical practicc? Do 

physicians comply? What I~appcns whcn clinicians don't comply? Rcscarch from thc 

Ccntrc for Exccllcncc suggcsls that its own guidclincs do shape tlic prcscribing practicc 

oT clinicians (Muntancr. Mogg. Yip 1997). And, indccd, one clinician, who rcccntly 

moved to Vancouvcr and practises at St. Paul's Hospital. obscnrcd that hc had ncvcr sccn 

such prcscribing consistency at any other hospital. 

In 111c BC contcxt, the guidclincs arc Incant to support and guidc clinical practicc, 

but they arc not hard-and-fast rulcs. Rcpurtcdly, thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc's curnrnittcc 

Tor approv ng drug rcqucsts rarely actually dcnics a rcqucst; instcad. i t  scnds lcttcrs to the 

prcscribing clinicians suggesting that thc prescribed antirctroviral rcgimcn is not 

rcconi~ncndctl, that t hc Ccntrc is approving the rcqucst, but that should the treating 

physician rcquirc additional information on more prcfcrrcd trcatmcnt options, lic or shc 

can contact thc Ccntrc. I saw such lcttcrs at thc DOT clinics. 111 onc such casc, thc 

prcscribing physician had rcqucstcd an antirctroviral therapy rcginicn that was considcrctl 

particularly outdatcd. In thc end, thc patient had bccn rcfcrrcd to thc infectious discasc 

consultant, so thcrc was hopc that thc rcgimcn would havc bccn changcd. Although thcrc 

is a dangcr that guidclincs may bccomc bureaucratic instrumcnts that restrict practicc. 

this was not rcportcd in thc Vancouvcr contcxt. 



Contesting Prescribing Practices: Nevirapine or Efavirenz? 

Guidclincs for llIV do not simply shapc clinical prcscribing practiccs: thcy dcfine what 

specific drugs clinicians sliould or can usc. And, as in other mcdical ficlds, this has 

focused attcntion on tlic relationship bctwccn guidclincs, clinicians, and pharmaccutical 

firm~.~?Thcrc arc conccrns that thc guidclincs comniittccs arc too influenced by thc 

pharmacculical industry. Bccausc tlic guidclincs rcconinicnd specific drugs, tlicy not only 

havc implicntio~is for clinicians, patients, and licaltli carc insurance plans but also for 

pharmaccutical companics and their sliarcholdcrs. Bccausc of thc cnormity of thc HIV 

thcrapcutic citizenry, a rccommcndation to usc o m  particular drug can incrcasc a 

company's trading share enormously. Thc World Hcaltli Organization cstimatcs that, in 

2006, 38.6 million pcoplc liavc HIV. providing pharniaccutical companics with massivc 

global markcts cvcn in light of thc push for Big Pharma to donatc medicines or lowcr 

priccs for rcsourcc-poor scttings (WHO 2006). In 2005, WHO rcported that, globally, 

o111y 20 pcrccnt of thosc in nccd of antirctroviral therapy (dcfincd by WHO thcrapcutic 

guidclincs), 1.3 million out ol'6.5 million, wcrc actually accessing i t  (WHO 2006). Onc 

IAS guidclincs pancl nicmbcr told tnc that, aftcr tlic guidclincs are rclcascd, thcy havc 

high-lcvcl pliannaceutical rncdical directors demanding to scc the comniittcc mcnibcrs so 

that thcy can prcscnt tlicm with cvidencc proving that tlicir dnlg should bc thc 

rcconimcndcd drug. Pharmaceutical market sllarcs drop, skyrockct, or stabilizc bascd on 

thc decisions of a small pancl of clinicians. Similarly, changcs in guidclincs that suggest 



that clinicians should trcat carlicr (bcforc tlic CD4 drops to 200) also rcsult in dramatic 

financial costslsavings for incdical insurance providers, public hcalth carc scrviccs, and 

nations. In thc BC contcxt, this crcatcs a particular paradox: thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc 

inust not only bc fiscally rcsponsiblc to thc Ministcr of Hcalth with rcgard to the MIV 

~ncclicinc budget but i t  must also dcvclop thc local thcrapcutic guidelines that dcfinc 

whcn (and thus how many) pcople arc on trcatnicnt. 

Dr. Julio Montancr is acutcly aware that cost-cffcctivcncss is thc most p o w c r f ~ ~ l  

languagc of politicians and policy makcrs. At a public prcscntation at the University of' 

Rritisl Columbia in March 2007, Montancr cxplaincd that hc docsn't carc about saving 

moncy. that hc only carcs about saving livcs. Yct he is fully awarc that politicians 

considcr thosc public hcalth intcrvcntions that savc moncy. Conscqucntly, his "treatment 

is prcvcntion" campaign is bascd on an cconomic analysis that suggests that, in thc long 

tcrm, inillions of dollars will bc savcd if HIV is aggressivcly trcatcd now. 

During AIDS Rounds at St. Paul's IIospital in April 2006, Dr. Mark Tyndall 

rcspondcd to a question from thc audicncc about the usc oC Ncvirapinc ovcr Efavircnz, 

stating that, in British Columbia, "cost is thc mqjor rcason why wc'vc gonc to Ncvirapinc 

as prefcrrcd NNRTI and thc 2NN study would support that."" Hcrc. hc justifies thc 

C'cntrc for Exccllcncc's policy of prescribing Ncvirapinc, which bucks thc national trcnd 

and is the lcss cxpcnsivc altcrnativc, by rcfcrring to a much-contcstcd study. In fact, 

British Cclumbin is thc only provincc in Canada to support thc 2NN study. Efavircnz is 

available through thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc's Drug Trcatmcnt Program, but "rcstrictions 

apply." 



Otlicrs h a w  suggcstcd that dccisions to includc particular drugs in guidclincs arc 

inllucnccd by thc rclationship bctwccn pharmaccutical companics and rcscarch ccntrcs 

(Taylor and Gilcs 2005). This, too, has bccn a conccrn on thc local HIV rcscarch 

Iandscapc, with rumours suggesting that thc dccision to rccolnnicnd Ncvirapinc ovcr 

Efavircnz is lcss about cost or thc 2NN study than it is about tlic rclationship bctwccn 

Bochringcr Ingclhcini, thc ~nakcr  of Ncvirapinc, and thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc. In 2002, 

Boehringcr Ingcllicin~ gavc Julio Montancr tlic Distinguished Rcscarchcr Award in HJV 

- a $I million award for cxccllcncc in IIIV rcscarcli and trcatnicnt. Montancr donated thc 

funds to thc University of British Columbia, whcrc i t  was used to sct up a profcssorship 

in I3IV licalth outcomcs (which Dr. Robcrt Hogg cvcntually fillcd). Noncthclcss, thcrc 

wcrc scrious conccrns that prcscription practicc for l lJV in thc Provincc of 

British C'olumbia was being inllucnccd by drug companics rathcr than by "cvidcncc." On 

a global scale. oiitsidc of thc ficld of HIV, tlicrc has bccn incrcasing prcssurc for 

clinicians and rcscarclicrs to account for "conflicts of intcrcst" with drug conipanics. 

Thcy must notc in publications whctlicr tlicy have rcccivcd travcl grants, rcscarcli awards, 

or own stock in particular coinpaiiy sharcholdings, Critics havc notcd that h l ly  tcasing 

out the rclationship bctwccn pharmaccutical industry funding and prescribing practicc is 

difficult. Sonic suggest that cvcn funding for confcrcnccs (travcl, accommodations, and 

mcals) has bccn linkcd to incrcascd prescribing practices that favour the sponsoring drug 

c o n p n y  (Clioudhry, Stclfbx, and Dctsky 2002; Albcrts, Bcnnctt, and Woolf 2002; 

Taylor and Gilcs 2005). Attciiipts to fill guidclinc conmittccs, likc thc JAS tlicrapcutic 

guidcllncs conimittcc, with rcscarchcrs who have no possiblc conflicts of intcrcsts with 

industry is, csscntially, iinpossiblc. 



Concluding Thoughts 

[Jndcrstandmg how guitlclincs arc crcatcd, how knowlcdgc is contcstcd in tlicir making, 

thc scicntif c controvcrsics surrounding thc cvidcncc used, and tlic divcrgcnt ways in 

which thcy arc dcploycd highlight thc politics of making "facts" (Fujiniura and Chou 

1994). Guiclclincs for I1IV do not rcly solely on thc biological or thc ccIlular; rathcr, thcy 

balancc thcsc rncasurcs with qualitative psychosocial dctcrminants - om's  "rcadincss" to 

adhcrc and onc's commitment to therapy. Thc emphasis on rcndincss to adhere rctlccts 

tlic ~noraliring naturc of tlicrapcutic guidclincs. "Rcadincss" is not scicntificnlly 

nicasurablc. I t  is based on tlicorics of adhcrcncc that, as discussed in C'haptcr 3, arc vnluc- 

laclcn and ideologically drivcn. Thc cmphasis on rcadincss that onc sccs in tlic guidclincs 

crcatcs a similar paradox: clinicians dccidc that paticnts in the Downtown Eastsidc arc 

not rcady to adhcrc bccausc thcy havc "chaotic" lifcstylcs (c.g., Gabricl's lack of safc and 

sccurc housing, his addiction to crack cocainc) and so thcy dclay trcatmcnt. This 

dccision, rathcr than bcing rccognizcd as morality-based is rcprcscntcd by thc IAS 

guidclincs as "cvidcncc-bascd mcdicinc." Thus thc guidclincs cffcctivcly mask lllc 

subjcctivc, moralistic reasoning of thc clinician or othcr hcalth care profcssionals 

involvcd in treatment and carc of thc paticnt. 

Thc IAS pancl nmnbcrs rcinforcc thc pccr-rcvicwcd nature of thcsc guidclincs: 

thc fact that thc rccommcndations arc a conscnsus, and thc wcight of cvidcncc as proof of' 

their objcc~ivity. Yct this is clcarly an unstablc ficld, whcrc clinicians, FIIV scicntists. and 

pharniaccutical firms ncgotiatc various recommendations (albcit informally). In clinical 

practicc, at lcast locally, thc guidclincs arc niobilizcd to ncgotiatc the clinical cncountcr 

rathcr than to confine or rcstrict prescribing practicc. Thcy arc part of a trcnd towards 



cvidcncc-based medicine, yct, in actual cvcryday practice, clinicians, rcscarchcrs, and 

policy niakcrs deploy them strategically, dcpcntling on the framing of the paticnt. 



CHAPTER 7 
PHARMACEUTICALS, VACCINES, AND THE POLITICAL- 
ECONOMY OF HIV MEDICINES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 

M71ij, jiglit to yztslr erpcmive tlr~rgs tlowri people's thi-otrts when thyv w e  I1ort~e1e.s.s or- 
living in SROsY Thc phtrr.nitrc~rutic~~11 cot~p~rriic~s tire ttinking big prujits. They .sho~tl~/ I ~ L I W  
us LI I eg~cy  oJ'.wL.I'LII I~o~lsitlg LIOWII I~er-e. riot pissar~t little stipends or1 ~l'r-rtg tvirr/.s. 

Introduction 

The production, circulation, and consun~ption of drugs in the Downtown Eastsidc has 

bcen and continues to bc thc focus of cxtcnsivc rcscarcl projccts, state intcrvcntions, and 

public hcalth campaigns - but almost cxclusivcly thc focus has bccn on illicit drugs - 

thosc criininalizcd under Canadian law. Cocaine, hcroin, crack cocainc, crystal nicth', 

and marijuana arc studied, traced, n~appcd and scizcd in the comniunity. But prescription 

drugs, what Lakoff (2005, 197) calls "ethical pharn~accuticnls," arc equally important in 

thc community in tcrms of frcqucncy and intensity of usc, thcir lnarkct valuc, and thcir 

ability lo mask; curc and treat dis-case of t l ~ c  body and mind. Thcy arc valuablc 

coliirnoditics sold and tradcd 011 thc strcct, cspccially narcotics and bcnzodiazcpincs. As I 

notcd in Chapter 4 in my exploration of local DOT programs, the valuc of prcscription 

drugs on thc strcct is wcll known by physicians practicing in thc ncighbourhood and 

thosc working in thc hospitals who oftcn demand daily obscrvcd consumption for such 

prcscribcd ~ncdicincs or, nltcrnativcly. rcfusc to prcscribc painkillers, slecping pills, or 

mood stabilizers to individuals thcy suspcct havc addictions (scc figure 6). Somc patients 

do hopc to gct prcscribcd pharmaceuticals from thcir physicians for their lnarkct valuc on 

thc strcct. 13ut otlicr local residents voiccd intcl~sc frustration with doctors who ~ w u l d  not 



prcscribc pain mcdications, cspccially in the hospital setting, suggesting that i t  was crucl 

and unusual punishnicnt bascd on crroncous stcrcotypcs of drug seeking bchaviour. 

*Ili;wing medic:ltirrns are 
rot prescribed here:. 

wpm or Narcotics 

Codeine (Tylenol #2 or #3, Empracet 30 or 60) 
Der 1cm1 
'-7 ,taudid 
r lorinal C1M or C1/2 
Leritme 
Percoce~T :rcodan 
Rob%\isal C 1/4 or C 11'2 
Talwin etc. 

Ativan 
H ~ c J o ~ )  
Lectopam 

I Libnum 
Rivotril 
S c w  
Val~um 
Xanax ctc, 

Figure 6. "Ethical" Pharmaceuticals. 

Onc is struck by the amount of prescribed drugs that local rcsidcnts arc ingcsting. 

In intcrvicws participants would list off slccping pills, HIV mcdicincs, mcthadonc. 

vitamins, painkillers, anti-depressants, anti-psychotics, and othcrs. None of thcsc 

~ncdicincs arc known to cure any discasc - including antirctroviral thcrapics that, whilc 

kccping pcoplc alive, arc only a temporary solution. Pill trays at the DOT programs ovcr- 

flowcd with mcdicincs; patients wcrc passed cups fill1 of pills. At onc time, this might 

havc bccn cxpcctcd - thc Ircatmcnt for HIV mcdicincs alonc oftcn mcant ovcr a dozen 



pills daily. But with advanccmcnts in pharmaccutical scicncc, antirctroviral treatment 

often entails only 4 pills daily. In thc Downtown Eastsidc the principles of healing. 

curing, or treating, arc often cclipscd by thc cniphasis on nicdicincs - what Pctryna and 

Klcinman rcfcr to as thc "ovcrfctisliizatio~~ of phar~naccuticals" (2006. 9). Individuals 

seeking health care in Vancouvcr's inncr city arc shul'tlcd around from onc health service 

to another. Thcy scc lists of physicians. each onc prcscribing a different mcdicinc, most 

of which do not aim to cure thc patient, but simply hide or allcviatc thc symptoms. Many 

of thcsc mcdicincs arc not well tolcratcd due to advcrsc reactions and in turn must bc 

trcatcd with other mcdicincs. Similarly, aftcr ycars of pharmaccutical trcatmcnt, long 

term sidc cf'fccts that arise may also be trcatcd with mcdicincs as a participant rccountctl 

to mc in a story about a friend. Thc woman had takcn AZT (also known as Zidovudinc) 

for hcr HIV and now. aftcr ycars of tlicrapy, although no longcr taking mcdicincs for 

HIV, was ingesting over 20 rncdicincs a day to trcat long-tcrm side cffccts that rose out 

of thc AZT treatment. Physicians cndlcssly prcscribc nicdications attempting to allcviatc 

the suffering. 

In this chapter I explore the interstices of pharmacc~~tical scicncc, nicdical 

practicc and tlic political cconomy of anti-HIV mcdicincs in Vancouvcr's impo~~crishcd 

Downtown Eastsidc. I begin by tracing out public discourscs about thc valuc of 

111cdicincs and trcatmcnt for HIV in tlic Canadian contcxt and consider thc relationships 

bctbiwn tlicsc cliscourscs and the pcrccivcd vnluc of inncr city residents. I then tracc out 

thc rolc of thc p1iarmacci1tical industry in HIV mcdicinc production, distribution, 

prescribing practices and consumption for the urban poor. Last. I turn my attention to 

prcvcntivc AIDS vaccinc clinical trials in thc Vancouver contcxt. As a partncrsliip 



bctwecn rcscarch institutcs, the statc, and industry, what do thcsc ncw rcsearch 

collaborations rcvcal about the new workings of the statc and thc value of disease? 

The value of life, the value of medicines 

In March 2006 I mct with a clinical associate on 10C (thc AIDS ward) at St. Paul's 

1-lospital tn discuss how clinicians expertly ncgotiatc trcatmcnt with "difficult-to-treat" 

paticnts. Spccilically I was intcrcstcd in how clinicians on tlic AIDS ward balanced 

individual patient autononiy whilc ensuring carc to oppressed or marginalized citizens 

who oftcn directly or indircctly rcfi~scd to cngagc in trcatmcnt. 1 assunicd that this was an 

ethical dilcmma inlicrcnt in daily mcdical practicc since Vancouver doctors spccializing 

in I-IIV and AIDS oftcn providcd carc and trcatmcnt to paticnts who wcrc drug users, 

hornclcss, Aboriginal, scxual niinoritics, andlor impovcrishcd -- patients who, at lcast in 

Vancouver's Downtown Eastsidc, arc rcportcd to bc anlong the lcast likcly to cngagc in 

IIIV trcatmcnt, resulting in absurd rates of advanccd AIDS and subscqi~cnt dcaths. I 

wantcd to know - could wc rcalistically cxpcct thc opprcsscd to makc "healthy," 

lifcsawng dccisions whcn they had bccn told that thcir livcs wcrc worth nothing? Could 

the subaltern spcak in thc powcrful world of biomcclicinc? How did clinicians negotiate 

this in daily nicdical practice'.' 

In  rcsponsc thc clinical associatc flatly told me that it cost bctwccn $8,000 and 

S 10,000 a month to treat people living with HIV. Tlicrc was no dilcmrna - if paticnts did 

not want trcatmcnt and if thcy did riot adhcrc to thc strict daily rcgimcnts of antirctroviral 

thcrapy, hc saw no reason to prcscribc trcatmcnt. Anti-I-IIV mcdicincs wcrc cxpcnsivc 

and tlicsc paticnts would "ncvcr bc functioning tux-payers," rcmincling rnc that cvcn in a 



provincc with universal acccss to antirctroviral thcrapy, thc question of thc cost of drugs 

is ccntral in public hcalth. His rcsponsc also rcinforccd that mcasurcs of succcss in 

~ncdicinc arc not bascd purcly on thc thcrapcutic valuc of mcdicincs but also on thcir 

cc*orloniic valuc. As othcr anthropologists havc artfully dcmonstratcd clscwhcrc, thc 

global world of ~ncdicincs is an unstablc field whcrc ethics, state intcrvcntion, scicntific 

cvidcncc, nco-liberal agcndas, consumption, formal and informal economics, and 

suflcring collidc. ' 

The cost of mcdicincs for I.IIV and drug pricing is a continual source of dcbatc in 

thc Canadian contcxt but particularly so in thc global contcxt. Nations in rcsourcc-poor 

scttings don't havc thc infrastnicturc or rcsourccs to dclivcr antirctrovirals to thcir 

citizcns. In thc North, some nations do not offer comprchcnsivc mcdical covcragc plans 

(including prescription covcragc). making thc cost of HIV mcdicincs a vcry rcal conccrn. 

But in thc provincc of British Columbia, thc cconoinic cost of HIV mcdicincs 

thcorctically docs not inlpact availability or usc of particular antirctroviral mcdicincs. 

Rcprcscntativcs from thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc for HIViAIDS frcqucntly cxpound on thc 

fact that in British Columbia HIV mcdicincs arc providcd frcc to anyonc cligiblc undcr 

thc currcnt thcrapcutic guidclincs. 

Evcn thc most libcral cstiinatcs for thc cost of providing carc and trcatmcnt to 

people living with IJJV arc well-under thc csti~natcd figure providcd by thc clinical 

associatc working on IOC at St. Paul's Hospital. Whilc cstimating cost of carc for HIV is 

difficult, in thc provincc of British Columbia a standard triplc thcrapy conibinatio~l of 

trcatmcnt costs about $1200 to $1400 on avcragc pcr month."n 1999, Ilanvclt ct al 



cstimatcd the direct costs (including physician billing, hospital stays, cmcrgcncy room 

visits, counseling. lab tests, antirctrovirals and non-antirctrovirals, ctc.) per HIV infcctcd 

individual ovcr thc coursc of infection to bc npproximatcly $145 000, with indircct costs 

sonicwhcrc bctwccn $450 000 and $560 000. Onc can assume with rising costs of 

mcdical carc, new advanccmcnts in thcrapcutic tcchnologics, and the rapid cvolution ol' 

pharniaccu:ical scicncc, that the actual cost in 2006 will bc significantly highcr. In 2004 

cstiniatcs from Southcrn Alberta suggested the cost of care pcr year to range bctwccn $8 

455 and $18 455 dcpcnding on how advanced discasc progression was whcn thc patient 

sought carc. "Latc prcscntcrs" (tliosc sccking carc with a CD4 ccll count bclow 200 

cclls/pl and who wcrc prcsuniably sicker) will likcly incur morc complicated illncsscs 

and thus additional costs (cstimatcd as $18 455 per ~ c ~ o r t i n g  on unpublished 

rcscarch from thc C'cntrc, Dr. Julio Montancr cstimatcd that thc "cost of mcdical 

managcmcnt" per pcrson ovcr a lifctimc for soniconc living with HIV was $250,000."1n 

comparison, i t  costs betwccn $1,600 and $2,300 per nionth to treat Hepatitis C infection 

whcrc trcatmcnt lasts bctwccn 6 and 12 months.' 

In Novcn~bcr 2005 at the scmi-annual HIV Update Dr. Julio Montancr told thc 

large crowtl of health-care profcssionnls, clinicians and fcllow HIV rcscarchcrs that thc 

Ccntrc for Exccllcncc is witnessing "a stcady incrcasc in thc cost of antirctroviral 

thcrapy" and csti~iiatcd that tlic Drug Trcatmcnt Program would spend approximatcly 60 

millions dollars in 2006 on antirctroviral therapy in thc province of British Columbia. Hc 

cxplaincd that in port this was bccausc clinicians wcrc doing a better job in treating 

pcoplc with HIV - pcoplc tlccmcd "hard-to-rcach" or "untrcatablc" wcrc now bcing 

rcachcd and beginning trcatmcnt. But thc incrcasc in number also Incant that thc pricc of 



drugs was going up, cspccially drugs for salvagc thcrapy, such as FuzconTM, and i t  means 

pcoplc who had bccn on thcrapy for a long timc and had bccn taking schcdulcd trcatmcnt 

i n t c r r i ~ ~ t i o n s ~ r o r n  thcir thcrapy wcrc now rcturning. Dr. Montancr cxplaincd in a public 

Iccturc that this "crcatcs a big challcngc for us fro111 a fiscal standpoint. It is a vcry 

substantial. uni. cliu~ik of n1oncy and wc a11 nccd to bc vcry careful how wc go forward 

with antirctroviral therapy. Wc nccd to trcat thosc that nccd i t  but wc do i t  vcry 

c a u t i o i ~ ~ l ~ . " ~ '  

Pharmacnrc, rcccntly rcnamcd Hcalth Insurance BC, is tlic provincial scrvicc that 

pro\lidcs British Columbia rcsidcnts with subsidies for prescription pharniaccuticals and 

other mcdical supplics - including antirctroviral thcrapicb. Each yeas thc Ministry oi 

Ilcalth through Pharmacarc covcrs thc cost of the Drug Trcatnlcnt Program at thc BC 

Ccntrc for Exccllcncc SO that antirctroviral thcrapy can bc provided at no-cost to thosc 

requiring trcatmcnt in thc provincc of British Columbia. HIV mcdicincs wcrcn't always 

covcrcd through Pharniacarc. Dr. Micliacl O'Shaughncssy, Dircctor of thc Ccntrc from 

1992 until 2003, cxplains as hc rcflccts on the history of funding at thc Ccntrc: "Yeah, 

that came rrom the Ministry of Hcalth but tlic Ministry of Hcalth was smart, at lcast the 

fclla who was Sund~ng us [was]. Hc rcaliscd that the cost of drugs was going to gct 

cnornious so hc passcd thc cost off to pharniacarc. Hc took i t  out of his budget and said. 

'You guys rcally oughta bc paying for this.' I probably would havc donc the same thing." 

Dr. O'Shaughncssy further cxplaincd that thc Ccntrc for Excellcncc's rolc in drug 

distribution and auditing wasn't siniply about a ccntralizcd systcm of distribution but thcy 

nccdcd to oddrcss thc cost of mcdicincs in what would clcarly bc a rapidly expanding 

n~arkct. On purchasing mcdicincs. Dr. O'Shaughncssy cxplains: "Bccausc you get no 



favours from industry unless you fight them. right? They'll give you what's the list price 

and bccausc tlicy'rc so close to the United States, they generally try to kccp i t  as high as 

possiblc. Gi:ncrally our drugs arc about twenty five pcrccnt chcapcr than they arc in thc 

US. But you can cvcn do bcttcr. You could get another ten, fiftccn pcrccnt on top of 

that." Hc cxplaincd that he still had the first budgct written on a piccc of paper, a napkin 

he fondly recalled from the Deputy Minister at the time who, passing him at the airport 

told him thc Ccntrc would be rcsponsiblc for the antirctroviral therapy delivery program. 

The budgct for the first ycar? "The firbt ycar \vc spcnt a half million dollars on drugs. 

And I hcartl this ycar thcy'rc about fifty million." 

Each ycar the cost has continucd to risc and the provincc has reportedly 

responded by covering the rcqucst each ycar. Tlicrc wcrc rumours that in 2006 the 

provincc had said they wcrc not increasing the budget for the Drug Treat~ncnt Prograni 

and that the Ccntrc would have to makc do u.ith thc sanic aniount from 2005. Whcn I 

follo\vcd up to confirm this runlour with atlrninistration at thc Ccntrc I was told that this 

was incorrect, that in fact tlic Ccntrc was still ncgotiating this for 2006 (even in June 

2006). Ircnc Day, who joined the C'cntrc as Director of Operations in 2006, dcnicd thc 

report, cxplaining that she was part of the negotiation process with the provincc. Yct slic 

also mentioned that the budgct for 2006 had not bccn finalized sincc ncgotiations wcrc 

on-going. She askcd - ho\v could they not agrcc to increase the amount of funds for the 

Drug Trcni-nicnt Program wlicn i t  was nccdcd to treat patients? Ilcr rcsponsc suggests a 

rather silnplistic view of the Drug Treatment Program, provincial politics and the cost of 

treatment. Most notably, hcr rcniark suggcsts that the cost of treatment per patient is non- 

ncgotiablc. somehow set in stonc. Yet somc of thc most controversial dcbatcs involving 



thc Ccntrc in thc city includc weighing cost-cffcctjvcness with treatment efficacy in 

comparable drugs - cspccially surrounding thc use of Efrivircnz and Ncvirapinc. 

In British Columbia thc direct costs of HIV carc and trcatnlcnt arc sharcd bctwccn 

Vancouver Coastal Hcalth Authority, Providcncc Hcalth Care, thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc 

in IIIVJAIDS, and a handfill of community-Lmcd non-govcrnn~cntal organizations 

Primary sourccs of fi~nding for thosc iiistitutions in t l ~ c  Canadian context is govcrnnicnt 

funding - both provincial and federal dollars although increasingly thc pharmaceutical 

industry appcars to bc adding to thc pot (but vcry niinirnally still). I-low much moncy 

thcsc o rgan i~a t~ons  spcnd on HIV and AIDS carc is difficult to ascertain. My rcqucsts for 

cvcn ball-park cst~matcs wcrc rebiiffcd, cludcd, or rcspondcd to with long-windcd 

explanations of why such cstimatcs wcrc impossible. I t  sccmcd pcculiar in an agc so 

obscsscd with accountability and cost-cffcctivcncss of hcalth-carc, that I was unablc to 

gct budgcts or cstimatcs for HIV carc and trcatmcnt from scnior-lcvcl public hcalth 

administrators. Wc do know that in 2006 i t  is cstimatcd thc Drug Trcatmcnt Program will 

spcncl approximatcly hO millions dollai s 011 antirctrovlral trcatmcnt alonc 111 thc province 

of British Columb~a for 3.475 pcoplc rccciving therapy."' That amounts to a littlc ovcr 

$17,000 pcr year per paticnt - but this docs not account for phys~cian carc, hospital 01 

clinic stays, govcrnmcnt fundcd rcscarch, phar~naccutical rcscarch, confcrcnccs on 

HIV/AIDS, comn~unity scrviccs, loss of incomc, cconoinic support, housing, food and 

nutritional supplcn-~cnts, psycho-social support. and so on. Dr. Julio Montancr cstimatcs 

that by 2902J2009 thc provinc~al financial rcqu~rcmcnt will incrcasc by 50% to 

approximatcly $00,000,000 for thc drug trcatmcnt program alonc." HIVJAIDS is truly a 

multi-billion dollar global industry which has crcatcd a ficrccly compctitivc markct of 



rcscarch. Dr. Julio Montancr commcntcd on the financial burdcn in March 2006 during 

AlDS rounc,~. "As thc deputy ministcr I~crsclf has told nlc a numbcr of titncs - this is t7o/ 

.s~r.stuir~crf~lc."'? 

According to the UNAIDS thcrc arc an cstimatcd 38.6 million pcoplc living with 

MIV, incrcasing cach ycar by 10% (UNAIDS 2006). Thcy prcdictcd that in 2005 thcrc 

would bc 4 million ncw infections. If wc arc spending $60 million on 3,475 in thc 

provincc 01' British Columbia. i t  is difficult to comprchcnd thc cost of trcating HIV 

globally - cspccially sincc antirctroviral thcrapy continues to bc problematic for many 

duc to advcrsc cffccts. drug rcsistancc. and non-adhcrcncc. Global funding for I-IIV in 

2005 rcachcd $8.3 billion according to thc UNAIDS (UNAIDS 2006). And yct only a 

fraction of thosc who nccd trcatnicnt arc rccciving it and approximately 2.8 million 

pcoplc dicd from AlDS last ycar alonc. 

Pharmaceutical Industry in the Inner City 

Thc prcsencc of the pharmaccutical industry in thc Downtown Eastsidc is rather n~utcd 

paradoxically. Drugs, both cthical pharmaceuticals and illicit strcct drugs, arc the ultimate 

fetish in thc Downtown Eastsidc, with thc most powcrful capital as thcy circulate 

bctwccn transnational cot-porations. statc regulatory institutions, rcscarch institutes. 

provincial Pharmacarc, physicians, thc strcct, and pcoplc who arc sick. suffering and 

poor. In thc Downtown Eastsidc thc prcscription and consun~ption of pharmaccuticals arc 

thc practices through which powcrful transnational corporations bccomc cntanglcd with 

historically opprcsscd groups who continuc to bc pcriphcralizcd within the Canadian 

statc. Yct the pharmaccutical ind~st ry  sccms to cscapc the intcnsc gazc that falls on othcr 



drug cconornics in thc Downtown Eastsidc. On thc noticc boards in thc clinics, postcrs 

arc tackcd up announcing HIV and Hepatitis C updatcs by local physicians and HIV 

specialists on a rcgular basis. Thcy arc hcld at I1 Gardino restaurant, Thc Mctropolitan 

Jlotcl, thc Sutton Placc Hotcl, and othcr similar opulcnt and finc dining cstablishmcnts - 

placcs that do not scrvc, or cvcn lct in, impovcrishcd, Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts. 

forccd to scroungc for food in garbagc bins, or wait in long public lines for day-old bread 

and pastrics that arc oftcn donatcd by othcr cstablishnicnts. Thesc cvcnts arc offcrcd frcc 

to physicians. nurscs, and othcr hcalth carc professionals working in thc ficld of HJV and 

infcctious tliscascs and providc lovcly dinners wliilc uptlatcs on I-JJV pharmacology, ncw 

rcscarch findings. and ncw drugs arc discussed by a gucst spcakcr - most likcly bcing 

paid a fcc of $1500 nlininially for a one hour spcak. 

Sonic drug companics donatc fiinds to local not-for-profit agcncics. For cxaniplc, 

Abbott Laboralorics Liniitcd proviclcs funding for Vancouver Nativc Hcalth Socicty to 

offcr "Swcct Information Sessions", an Annual "Pappalooza", music thcrapy and thc 

nutritional supplement Ensurc as part of tlicir dircctly obscrvcd thcrapy program for 

antirctrovirals. Othcr drug companics providc small sums of moncy that allow for similar 

small projccts or confcrcncc travcl for onc or two cniployccs or volunteers to attcnd 

sniallcr provincial meetings on HJV or Aboriginal hcalth likc thc BC Aboriginal 

IIIV!AJDS Confcrcncc. Rcscarchcrs working with thc Ccntrc arc rcgularly givcn rcscarch 

grants from thc pharmaccutical companics -- $20,000 for a FuzconTM projcct from Rochc 

Laboratoric\ and $15,000 from Pfizcr as part of thcir com~i~unity-research programs. I 

hear rumours among the pharmaccutical salcs reps that thcrc arc hopes for a 



"pharniacc~~tical sponsorccl rcscarch facility" in thc Downtown Eastsidc. Incrcasingly, thc 

cunimunity appcars as a living laboratory for I-IIV rcscarch. 

Drug companics also providc rcscarch funding for physicians and HIV specialists 

to carry out non-clinical trial rcscarch. For cxamplc, Rochc Diagnostics rcccntly providcd 

$20,000 funding to an IIIV spccialist to do a chart rcvicw of paticnts living in thc 

Do\vnto\vn Eastsidc that might bc suitablc for FuzconTM or T-20 - a relativcly ncw drug 

on tlic market that is p r o w l  effective in salvage thcrapy or trcating drug-resistant strains. 

FuzconTM 1s onc of thc morc cxpcnsivc drugs. Unlikc most antivirals, it must bc in-jcctcd 

twice daily - proving to bc particularly problematic in the Downtown Eastsidc, whcrc 

paticnts with long historics of chronic intravenous drug usc or thosc in rccovcry, oftcn 

ccpcricncc anxicty whcn they nccd to h a w  trcatmcnts or diagnostic tcsts donc involving 

nccdlcs. T'hc Centrc for Exccllcncc idcntifics thc challcngc in trcating Downtown 

Eastsidc rcsidcnts as an issue of i~ptakc and adlicrcncc, not a patient population requiring 

'sali~agc' thcrapy - just therapy. TIILIS. F L I Z C O I I ~ ~ '  sccnis an absurd trcatmcnt choice 

csccpt for tlic very few. 

Early in 2006 I hcar froni two diffcrcnt pharmaccutical salcs rcps, working for 

diffcrcnt pharniaccutical companics, that in thc prairic citics of Winnipeg, Saskatoon and 

Edmonton, as well as Montreal, physicians specializing in HIV trcatmcnt complain that 

thc reason so many paticnts in British Columbia arc rccciving FuzconTM is bccausc 

physicians in British Columbia don't know how to trcat HIV. As onc pharmaccutical 

~ncdical dircctor cxplaincd to rnc - the concern is whcn paticnts fail their first linc of 

thcrapy, doctors in British Columbia arc too aggrcssivc with thc sccond linc of thcrapy. 



Paticnts arc givcn too many drugs that rcsults in drug scsistancc and paticnts dccnicd 

"salvagc" should they fail again. Salvagc therapy is cxpcnsivc, complicated, and liicans 

paticnts havc fcw options lcft for trcatnicnt. As Dr. Julio Montancr cxplaincd during 

AIDS rounds, i t  is "nasty and very cxpcnsivc."" Whilc Dr. Montancr thus far has bccn 

succcssfi~l working with buscaucrats in British Columbia justifying the cost of mcdicincs, 

thc usc of cxpcnsivc thcrapcutic options likc FuxonTM docs havc thc cffcct of gcncrating 

a concern about tlic valuc of thcrapcutic options and thc valuc of thosc lives that consunic 

(or il,jcct as is thc casc with FuzconTM). Pnticnts, health-carc professionals and mcdical 

rcscarclicrs alikc arc cognizant of thc cost of metlicincs. 

T h e  C e n t r e  for Exce l l ence  in HIVIAIDS a n d  Big P h a r m a  

Prcscsiption practices for antirctroviral thcrapics in tlic provincc of British Columbia arc 

not sta~ldarcl as thcy might bc for antibiotics during a visit to tlic family doctor. 

Physicians who dccidc to bcgin paticnts on antirctroviral thcrapy colnplctc a drug rcqucst 

form that is scnt to thc C'cntrc for Exccllcncc's Drug Trcatmcnt Program for approval. 

Tlic form acts as a lcgal prcscriplion but i t  also collccts basclinc data on paticnts 

bcginning trcatnicnt - CD4, pVL, opportilnistic infections, and so on. The Ccntrc for 

Esccllcncc rcports that lcss than 1% of aiitirctrovirals in thc provincc arc purchascd 

through othcr sourccs and tlicrcforc have a firm account of antirctroviral use in thc 

provincc. Thc Drug Trcatnicnt Prograni statistics (updated January 2006) indicatc that 

thcrc arc cusrcntly 3,475 individuals in thc provincc rccciving antirctroviral thcrapics 

through the BC Ccntrc for Exccllcncc i11 HIVIAIDS, 86% of which arc mcn, 14% 

I 4  womcn. At lcast 60% (ovcr 2000) live in Ihc Vancouver Coastal Health Authority. In 

March 2006 Bcnita Yip, statistician for thc Drug Trcatnicnt Program, rcportcd that only 



301 individuals with Downtown Eastsidc postal codcs wcrc rccciving antirctrovirals 

(personal corrcspondcncc). Thc consumption of antirctrovirals docs not map onto thc 

cpidcmiological profilc of infection rcportcd by the Ccntrc. They maintain that thc 

Downtown Eas~siclc is thc "cpiccnlcr" of thc cpidcmic in British Columbia. In spitc of' 

nccdlc cxchangc programs, supcrviscd injection sitcs, au intcnsity of public hcalth 

programs, I hc Ccntrc's rcscarchcrs rcport that 17'34, maybc 20%, of rcsidcnts havc HIV. 

In March 2007 at a public spcak at thc Univcrsity of British Columbia Dr. Julio Montancr 

rcportcd that 30% of Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts had HIV - about 4,800 of the 

cstimatcd 16,000 who livc thcrc. 

It is no sccrct that Dr. Julio Montancr is an cnthusiastic supporlcr of mcclicincs for 

HIV as hc cxplains - "Drugs savc paticnts' livcs."" Working in Ihc field for ovcr twcnty 

ycars, hc witncsscd an cra whcn a lilck of cff'cctivc trcatmcnt mcant ccrtain dcath. Aware 

that othcr clinicians might havc a lcss aggrcssivc approach to prescribing 

pharmaccuticals, Dr. Montancr maintains that antirctrovirals savc livcs whcn i t  comcs to 

HIV. Indccd, rcscarchcrs havc clearly documcntcd thc succcss of antirctroviral thcrapy in 

prolonging lifc for pcoplc living with HIV. Hc cxplaincd to thc audicncc at thc Univcrsity 

of British Columbia that highly activc antirctroviral thcrapy is 100% cfrcctivc - whcn 

pnticnts adhcrc. As hc prcscntcd in thc scmi-annual HIV updatc in Junc 2006 reporting 

on onc of thcir cohort studics in British Columbia, antirctroviral thcrapy can add up to 

40-50 ycars on thc avcragc lifcspan of somconc living with HIV. Whilc thc cost o r  

mcdicincs fhr thc provincc has continued to risc, thc impact has bccn substantial for 

pcoplc living with HIV. Pcoplc livc longcr and thcy arc oftcn hcalthicr. Formcr Director, 

Dr. Michxl O'Shaughncssy similarly cxpounds on thc valuc of medicines to savc livcs, 



explaining that in the 1990s thcy witncsscd a dcath a day from HIV but now thcy scc 

only two pcr month."' During an intcrvicw, rcilccting on pricing of I-IIV mcdicincs he 

givcs us a glimpsc of thc con~plicatcd rclationships HIV rcscarchcrs and clinicians havc 

with industry. 

But you know I'm not sccing any, any data, you know whcrc 
bomconc says what i t  rcally costs. But I suspcct this is a, HIV 
drugs arc prctty profitable. Um, that's my suspicion. At lcast that 
is an cnormous profit polcntial and I mean thc wholc business of 
drug pricing is, is such a quagmire. I'm not opposcd though, to 
pharmaccutical conipanics, bccausc I know too many pcoplc who 
arc alivc today, bccausc of the action of thc company, so lhc 
pricing is a scparatc issuc. But certainly thc pharniaccutical 
con~panics h a w  done a prctty rcasonablc job of giving us drugs 
that will givc ... if you're thirty ycars old and you gct HIV and I 
can say, you know you'rc probably going to livc into your fifties. 
Wcll that's a wholc lot bcttcr ncws than i t  uscd to be whcn you 
say, wcll, urn, you'vc got two and a half ycars. So, you know, I'm 
nat opposcd to thcm. I just don't get thcir pricing structurc. 

Pharmaceutical scicncc is portraycd as lifcsaving, i t  has thc ability to allcviatc 

sufi'cring, rcducc how many dic, to savc and, yct, thcsc promiscs sccm mutc in thc 

Downtown Eastsidc. Suffcring bodics limping down thc strcct in thc sumncr hcat, or 

erunlplcd up in doorways during wintcr rains. 

Thc Ccntrc is involvcd in just about cvcry avcnuc of pharmaceutical production 

from clinical lrials involving human testing, distribution, prcscription, and auditing. As 

Dircctor of thc Ccntrc and an international rescarchcr on I-IIV, Dr. Julio Montancr has 

closc rclationships with nicdicincs and pharmaccutical companics and hc is acutcly awarc 

of thc intcnsc scrutiny that rcscarchcrs rcccivc bccausc of such rclationships. As 

mcntioncd in a prcvious cliaptcr, in Fcbrunry 2002 Bochringcr Ingclhcin~ announced that 



they wcrc awarding Dr. Montancr with thc Bochringcr Ingclhcim Distinguisllcd 

Rcscarchcs Award in HIV valued at 1 million Canadian dollars.'" I t  is rcportcd that he 

was also awardcd a $1.7 million award li-om GlaxoSmithKlinc that lie similarly donated 

to the University of British Columbia for rcscarch on IlIV virology. Hc is principle 

investigator and co-principle invcstigator on various clinical trials tcsting new 

antirctroviral thcrapics in Vancouver - and strivcs to offcr the most-cutting cdgc and 

cffcctivc trcatnicnt to pcoplc living with I-IIV in British ~01un1bia. l~ Hc advocates for a 

morc rapid rcvicw proccss of drug approval in thc Canadian contcxt. At the Chadian 

Association of HIV Rcscarch in May 2005, giving plcnary Iccturc, hc conlplaincd that the 

rcgulatory practicc for drug approval in Canada was "dismal" and he advocatcd for a 

movc for the Aincrican rcgulatory body, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA), and 

thc Chadian body, Hcalth Canada's Thcrapcutic Products Dircctoratc (TPD), to work 

morc closcly togcthcr as a means to spccd up the rcgulatory proccss in Canada. 

According to Jack dc Silva, the Coordinator of thc Ambulatory Pharmacy at St. Paul's 

Hospital, antivirals continuc to bc rclcascd on thc market in thc Unitcd Statcs first. In thc 

past drug approval with Hcalth Canada took about 6 m o ~ ~ t h s ,  now i t  is rcportcd to take as 

long as 1-2 years. 

In Dcccmbcr 2005 thc Ccntrc successfully advocatcd for thc usc of two 

cxpcrimcntal drugs, TMC 114 (PI) and TMC 125 (NNRTI)'", in the treatment of four 

British Columbian paticnts. Both drugs arc considcrcd to be particularly cffcctivc i n  thc 

trcalmcnt of drug resistance I-IIV-I strains and thcrcforc potentially critical trcat~ncnt 

altcrnativcs for paticnts cxpcricncing virological failusc. Dr. Montancr, although happy 

that four of his paticnts had bccn granted ncccsb to thc cxpcrimcntal drugs, continued to 



voicc frustration with thc regulatory drug proccss in Canada. particularly Hcalth 

Canada's Spccial Acccss Program, lashing out in a lcttcr to thc Canadian Mcdical 

Associatiori Journal (CMAJ) cntitlcd "Tlic Pcrvcrtcd Irony of Health Canada's Spccial 

Acccss Progran~." I11 thc Icttcr, hc and C'cntrc for Exccllcnce modical cthicist 

Dr. Tim Chr~stic cxprcsscd outragc that tlic Spccial Acccss Program was bcing uscd to 

approvc siliconc brcast implants for womcn and yet dcnicd thc Ccntrc's rcclucst for anti- 

HIV ~ncdicines like TMC 114 and TMC 125 (Christic and Montancr 2006)". Co-foundcr 

and c-dircctor of thc Canadian HIV Trials Network, Dr. Montancr advocatcs for fastcr 

acccss and lcss rcgulation to ncw pharinaccuticals as a mcans to gct ncw mcdicincs to 

paticnts dcspcratcly in nccd (primarily tliosc who arc on salvagc thcrapy who havc 

dcvclopcd drug-rcsislancc, typically - not Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts). As othcrs 

argucd clscwhcrc, bccnusc thcrc is so much at stakc financially and thcrapcutically with 

ncw drugs. rcgulation and approval of ncw pharmaceuticals is a particularly polcmic 

proccss (Epstcin 1997; Walsh and Goodman 1999). 

In April 2005 Dr. Jcff Sturchio, Vicc-Prcsidcnt of Extcrnal Affairs for Mcrck and 

Company, prcscnts at thc "Evidcncc Speaks Scrics" CI-IEOS talks at St. Paul's Hospital. 

His talk cntitlcd "Making a Diffcrcncc: Tlic valuc of partncrships in addrcssing tlic HIV 

cpidcmic" draws a large crowd, ovcr a hundred people listen in tlic Hurlburt Auditorium 

including high lcvcl administrators and rcscarchcrs from both thc Ccntrc for Exccllencc 

and CI-IEOS likc Martin Schcclitcr, Mark Tyndnll. Julio Montancr, Brian Harrigan, and 

Aslam Anis who arc drcsscd ovcrwhclmingly in dark suits on this day. Although hc is 

thcrc to rcport on "lcssons lcarncd from Botswana," Malawi and Estonia regarding 

partncrships bctwccn Mcrck and Co. and the Unitcd Nations (UN) ,  Global Fund to Fight 



IIIVIAJDS, and thc Global Alliancc for Vaccincs and Immunization (GAVI), onc cannot 

help but listcn and wondcr what partnership Mcrck and Co. is proposing to thc province 

of British Columbia or thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc. Sturchio, who rcscmblcs an accountant 

in his dark suit and rcd tic, paints a bcnign, rathcr humanitarian, portrait of thc 

transnational Mcrck and Co., highlighting thcir cfforts to support "initiativcs that fostcr 

discasc cducation. prcvcntion & care, and sustainablc access to mcdicincs in lcss 

dcvclopcd countrics." Parlncring with thc Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation and thc 

Botswana state, Mcrck and Co. tlonatcs millions of dollars and HIV mcdicincs l ikc 

Efavircnz and Indinavir 

The politics of vaccine research 

A fcw months aftcr Jcff Sturchio's visit lhcrc werc rumblings in the conln~unity that thc 

Ccntrc for Exccllcncc is partncring with Mcrck-Fross~ (thc Canadian subsidiary of Mcrck 

and Co.) as thcy movc forward with Phasc Ilb prcvcntivc HIV vaccinc clinical trials 

rcscarch. Typically the Ccntrc for Exccllcncc's involvcmcnt in clinical trials, mos1 of 

which arc industry-sponsored, is portrayed as part of thcir commitmcnt to dcvclop and 

makc availablc lcading anti-1-IIV trcatmcnt to Canadians but thcsc trials rcprcscntcd a 

shift. As Kalman Applbaum cxplains, this optimistic portrayal of clinical trials is pitchcd 

as part of the "global evolution" of trcatmcnt, signifying a commitmcnt to "progrcss 

towards slipcrior mcdical Lrcatmcnt, bascd upon scientific advanccs coupled in localities 

with increasingly cnlightcncd hcalthcarc policy that rccognizcs and adopts mcdical 

innovatiom" (2006, 85). 



But HIV prcvcntivc vaccine trials rcquirc trials participants to bc HIV ncyytive. In 

antirctroviral therapy trials most participants will bc positivc, cngagcd in clinical trials 

with hopcs they will havc acccss to novcl pharmaccutlcal trcatnicnls not yct available on 

thc market x, In other words, thc hopc of pcrsonal nicdical bcnclit. Oftcn i t  is assu~ncd 

that, like thc four individuals pleading for acccss to TMC 114 and TMC 125. that clinical 

trials arc thc last avcnuc of hopc in failing t r ~ a t m c n t . ~ '  Rut tlic nccd to cngagc "high-risk" 

I-IIV ncgatnlc populations in ordcr to mcasurc thc efficacy of thc vaccinc has raiscd 

concerns rcgarding rights to hcalth-carc, the ~nfoniicd conscnt proccss with impovcrishcd 

co~nn~unit ics,  and false positivc tcsts. Participation in thc trials docs not cnsusc acccss to 

trcatnicnt and the low cfficacy ratcs offer litllc prcvcntion. Current vaccinc candidatc 

cfficacy ratcs rcmain low (20-30%), also raisilig conccnis regarding a false scnsc of 

Iicaltli security and ilicrcascd risk bcliaviours. As onc of thc most intcnscly rcscarclicd 

cornmimitics in Canada, advocates and rcsidcnts of thc Downtown Eastsidc voiccd 

mounting frustration and wnrincss - specifically with mcdical rcscarchcrs who trcat 

community rcsidcnts like "guincn pigs" in thcir scarch for drugs and profits. Thc rumor 

that tlic Ccntrc for Exccllcncc was going to be partncring wid1 Mcrck-Frosst crcatcd a 

shock wavc through thc community - reminding us of thc complicatcd relationship niany 

of us have with phar~naccuticals. But thc Mcrck and Co. trials wcrc not thc first 

preventive HJV vaccinc clinical trials to be held in Vancouvcr. Dr. Robcrl Ilogg. thc 

Dlrcctor of tlic Drug Trcatrncnt Program at thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc, was involvcd in the 

intcrnatioral VaxGcn trials in 1999. 

Now known as "Tlic Stcp Study," thc currcnt vaccinc trials being run by tlic 

Ccntrc for Exccllcncc arc a collaborative cffort bctwccn Mcrck and Co., thc IlJV Vaccine 



Trials Network (HVTN). and the Division of AIDS with the National Institutes of Hcalth 

(NII-I) in tkc Unitcd States. They arc Phasc IIb trials, meaning thcy arc proof-of-concept 

studies as opposed to cfficacy or safcty trials. The proof of concept that Mcrck and Co. is 

testing is twofold: 1) to dctcrminc the impacl of the vaccinc candidatc on tllc virus load 

once infcction occurs, and 2) to prcvcnt persistent I-IIV infcction. Mcrck and Co, had 

bccn planning on ending the rccruitmcnt phase in Dcccmbcr 2006 but nccdcd to push 

through until Fcbruary and March 2007 sincc thcy had not quite rcachcd thcir target goal 

of 3000 ra-ldomizcd participants from all thcir clinical trial sitcs (3 contincnts and about 

30 cities). 

As of Fcbruary 3, 2007 Mcrck and Co. rcporlcd that the Vancouver trial site had 

scrccncd 66 participants and randomizcd 39. In one month thc Vancouver clinical trials 

team recrcitcd tlic sanic numbcr of wonicn that thcy recruited previously in the cntirc 

I0 months of operation (April 2006 - January 2007). In January 5, 2007 Mcrck and Co. 

rccordcd 33 participants scrccncd and 18 participants randomized - the total sincc 

April 2006. They lnorc than doublcd thc numbcr of participants who wcrc randomizcd 

(18 to 39)." Randomized rcfcr-s to participants who havc actually been cnrollcd in the 

study, thosc who will movc forward and rcccivc cithcr thc placcbo or thc vaccinc 

candidate. At that stage, thcsc participants have undergone in~tial prc-scrccnmg and 

clinical c\aluations to dctcrminc if thcy arc both clinicnlly and bchaviourally suitablc for 

thc study. Rcscarch subjccts milst complctc a long inf~wmcd conscnt proccss, bchavioural 

survcys, IIIV risk-reduction counsclling, and laboratory testing for livcr function, HIV 

infcction, prcgnancy. adcnovirus-5 titcrs, and othcr ~ncdical issues. Clinically, 

participants might bc turned down if thcy tcstcd positivc for HIV. had vcry poor livcr 



functioning tcsts (:iltho~~gIi Hepatitis C infection docs not automatically disqualify onc 

lion1 thc trials), had high Ad 5 titcrs, or had othcr nicdical issues. Behaviourally onc must 

bc considcrcd "high-risk" to cngagc in thc trials. It is also possiblc that aftcr bcing 

initially scrccncd, that participants dccidccl thcy did not want to continuc with 

participating in thc trials. A collcaguc working on the sanic trials at the Philadelphia sitc 

scportcd to nic that onc participant continued to come in for pre-screening (each timc 

rccciving an honorarium) but would not commit to thc actual vaccination. In thc cnd, this 

participant dcclinccl rsndon~ization bccnusc of conccrns about a falsc-positivc tcst." 

How trial sites recruit rcscarch subjccts is a kcy issuc in thc dcvclopnlcnt and 

operation of thc clinical trials. I11 Vancouvcr rccruitmcnt stratcgics for trials subjects was 

a concern lioln thc get-go. At a public niccting on Dcccrnbcr 4, 2005 about 60 pcoplc 

camc togcthcr to discuss thcir growing conccrns about thc possiblc implcmcntation of 

AIDS vaccinc trials in Vancouvcr. Organized as part of thc Canadian National Day of 

Rcmcmbrancc and Action of Violcncc against Women Dcccmbcr 6th nicrnorial activities 

(in nicmory of tlic Montreal Massacre at tlic kcole Polytcchniquc), Vancouver's Rape 

Rclicf and Womcn's Shcltcr hcld thc public mccting at the Vancouvcr Library, drawing 

mcclia, academics, Downtown Eastsidc rcsiclcnts, and fcminist community advocatcs. 

Directors and staff from a ninnbcr of \vomcn's-ccntcrccl organizations from thc inncr city 

wcrc prcscnt rcprcscnting Vancouvcr Area Network of Dmg Uscrs (VANDU), thc 

Downtown Eastsidc Wonicn's Ccntrc, and thc Wonicn's Information Safe Havcn 

(WISI I). During tlic hcatcd and politically chargcd discussion, advocatcs raiscd conccrns 

that the AIDS vaccinc trials wcrc a form of "racializcd harvcsting" whcrc impoverishcd, 

young, Aboriginal wonicn would bccomc the cxpcrinicntal subjccts of a "corporatc" drug 



company. Indccd, some of Thc Stcp S t ~ ~ d y  trial sites havc focused cxclusivcly on young 

(18 - 30 yzar old) "high-risk" wonicn. Mccting minutes datcd July 13, 2005 from a 

tclcconfcrc~~cc addrcssing "Comm~~nity Mobilization and Rctcntion for HRW" for Thc 

Step Study illustratc the stratcgics being uscd to spccifically targct young womcn: "Joy in 

Philadclphi3 . . . wants to know how Chicago is targcting younger womcn bccausc thcy 

havcn't bccn as S L I C C C S S ~ L I ~  with that in Philatlclphia. Parric cxplaincd that the site is 

targcting wolncn 18-30 by hitting thc prostitution strolls and icicntifying thosc that look 

younger. This isn't a sophisticated approach but it's working."'" C'onccrns in Vancouver 

that the trizds are targcting cthnic groups also appcar substantiated according to niccting 

iiiinutcs frcni August 10, 2005 that rcport on spccific stratcgics for "rccruiting pcoplc of 

color in New Y o r k  - including hiring culturally diverse staff and displaying postcss with 

pcoplc of c o ~ o u r . ~ "  

Of coursc, tlic history of clinical trial rcscarch gcncrally has bccn limitcd to whitc 

nicn. Advccacy groups hnvc dcniandcd that womcn and nlinority groups bc i t i c 1 1 1 ~ 1 d  in 

clinical trials. The inclusion of fcmalc subjccts in randoniizcd control trials has bccn an 

on-going contcntious issuc. Until thc 1980s womcn wcrc cxcludcd ti-om trial participation 

bccausc of conccrns about thc ways in which hosmoncs affcctcd drug nxtabolism and 

absorption in the body and thc possibility of fctal abnorlnalitics in prcgnant participants 

(kc.. resulting from s t ~ ~ d i c s  of the cffcct of thalidomidc and DES). Participation in 

rando~nizcd co~itrol trials today is clcarly a womcn's hcalth issuc as rcscarchcrs havc 

docun~ciited thc nccd for undcrstanding the gcndcrcd diffcrcnccs in drug cffcct, 

interaction, and nictabolism and the exigency to gcncsatc women specific data. Today 

d n ~ g  trials activcly try to cngagc wonicn yct thcy facc scrious challcngcs as conccrns 



burgcon among fcmalc trial participants, activists and communities concerning the 

implications of participation in clinical trials. Similarly, somc might arguc that the rcccnt 

findings from the BiDil case also support the inclusion of ethnic minorities into 

randomized trials (Joncs and Goodman 2005). At a rcccnt confcrcncc in Vancouvcr held 

by thc Canadian Aboriginal AIDS Nctwork. thc organizers held a scssion cntitlcd "Whcn 

(Guinea) Pigs Soar: Involving Aboriginal Pcoplc in Clinical ~ r i a l s . " ~ "  The abstract 

explains that thc scssion will provide information on clinical trials, ways to makc them 

culturally appropriate, and "ways of p-omo~ir~g  the participation of Aboriginal pcoplcs in 

HIV clinical trials." Howcvcr, this scssion addrcsscd clinical trials gcncrally, not focusing 

spccilically on prcvcntivc AIDS \accinc trials that arc considered particularly 

challenging ethically bccausc of thc nccd to rccniit rclativcly he~d//i,v rcscarch subjccts, 

rcquiring a dcgrcc of altruism on bchalf of research subjects. 

Advocates at the Dcccnibcr 4'" mccting In Vancouvcr also rcportcd that 

individuals and organizations wcrc bcing lured by financial inccntivcs from the Ccntrc 

for Exccllcncc in IIIVIAIDS and Mcrck and Co., leading those in attcndancc to ask how 

could individual in~povcrishcd women in thc community bc able to makc truly voluntary 

infcvmcd decisions in light of the monctary inccntivc'? While providing honoraria is a 

standardized research practicc in this community as a means to acknowlcdgc the time, 

skills and paticncc of participants involved in rcscarch projects, somc suggested that thc 

an~ount of t11c honoraria would bc too po\vcrful for in~povcrisl~cd cvomcn to refuse 

making thc idca of a truly informcd consent qucstionablc. Thc practicc of providing 

Iionorarium in thc community is a practicc that is generally accepted uncritically and 

undoubtedly docs lurc participants to rcscarch projccts. Like our own ethnographic 



practice in the inncr city, clinical trials also offer an honorarium to rcscarch participants. 

All rcscarclicrs providing honorarium in intensely impovcrishcd communities arc forcctl 

to consider thc cthics of proving monctary or other inccntivcs for rcscarch participation. 

As onc woman from the coniniunity explained to nic, rcgardlcss of the research projcct, if 

thcrc is a promise of a financial inccntivc and she is using illicit drugs, shc'll voluntccr 

for tlic pro~cct. Shc continucd explaining that slic doesn't cvcn rcad thc consent form, just 

agrccs and signs i t .  Whilc this is intcnscly problcmatic for all rcscarcll in tlic Downtown 

Eastsidc. advocates have rightly notcd i t  is particularly so when i t  includcs double-blind, 

randoniizcd, placebo-controlled trcatnicnt whcrc safety may not yet bc firmly cstablishcd. 

Mcrck and C'o. and HVTN both cncouragc thc use of inccntivcs as a nicans to 

cnticc participation in thc trials. Minutcs from a tclcconfcrcncc mccting on Scptcmbcr 14, 

2005 rcad, "Parric notes that moncy is a rcal motivator, and that the womcn look forward 

to tlicir study visits bccausc the compensation nicans tliat thcy can liavc fcwcr 'datcs' that 

day. Parric also notcd tliat womcn's motivation sccms to cliangc ovcr timc. Whilc money 

may bring thcm initially, ovcr timc the womcn sccm to rcally respond to thc sitc staff." 

This has bccn similarly voiced in thc local Vancouvcr context spcaking morc broadly 

about supporting rcscarch in the community as a viablc cconornic altcrnativc to sex work, 

drug dcaliig, or otlicr underground innovative cconomic stratcgics. 

Each McrckIHVTN site providcs different types of inccntivcs and thcy arc not the 

same value. Depending on the sitc, trial participants may reccivc McDonalds' vouchers, 

movic gift ccrtificatcs, small gifts (lotions, soaps, and so on), or monetary incc~rtivcs 

(cash or chccluc). Thc vaccine trials rcquirc a number of commitments from participants - 



not only arc thcy cxpcctcd to rcccivc an cxpcrimcntal vaccine (or placcbo) but thcy also 

must f i l l  out Vaccinc Report Cards. Participation in the trial itsclf providcs an 

honorarium, completing thc Vaccinc rcport card is also compcnsatcd ($50 in Chicago on 

top of thc visit compcnsation), and rcfcrring othcr individuals to thc trials 1s also a sourcc 

of compensation (callcd "Respondcnt Driven Sampling," clinical trial coordinators pay 

$5.00 for rcfcrrals to prc-scrccning). In Vancouvcr, Downtown Eastsidc residents Iiave 

siniilarly rcportcd that thcy havc bccn offcrcd nominally paid positions as commiinity- 

advocates LO hclp rcfer rcscarch sub-jccts to the trials (including wonlcn who thcmsclvcs 

arc not cligiblc to participatc in thc trial bccausc thcy arc MIV positivc). Participation in 

thc Vancouvcr trial (attending thc clinic for ncccssary appointments) is financially 

compcnsatcd ($25.00), as is thc complction of thc Vaccinc Rcport Card (noting such 

things as sidc cffccts - an additional $25.00, duc at cach visit). 

Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnts also talk about bcing recruitcd for thc trials. At 

Mcrck and Co. thcy idcntify discordant couplcs as possiblc avcnucs for rcscarching 

subjccts. In  Vancouvcr, thc trial site nursc followcd suit according to onc I-IIV positivc 

man. The nursc has a long history of working in thc Downtown Eastsidc and was 

formcrly cmploycd with thc Downtown Community Hcalth Clinic's DOT program from 

its initial dcvclopment u~idcr thc managcmcnt of thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc. As a rcsult, 

she has strong tics with many local rcsidcnts. Aftcr bumping into thc nursc, this fcllow. 

excitctl that hc had rcccntly bcconlc involvcd with a woman aftcr bcing singlc and alonc 

for a long tinic, told thc trials nursc how hc was now dating somconc. Hc was, in fact, on 

his way to try and find hcr. In rcsponsc, shc askcd if his ncw partncr was HIV ncgativc. 

Indccd shc was. Thcy then spcnt thc aftcrnoon trying to find hcr, thc nursc driving him 



~~rountl to places whcrc thc girlfriend might bc hanging out, so that shc could prc-scrccn 

llcr and cnrol hcr in thc clinical trials. Thc fcllow rccountcd this story to a numbcr of' 

community hcalth-carc providers in thc community, cxplaining that hc fclt vcry 

uncomfortable with what had occurrcd. He cxplaincd lo nic that hc felt "uscd" by hcr, 

that hcr intcrcst in him was only about recruiting another sub-jcct for thc trials. 

Conccrns about trial rccruitnicnt and voluntary participation was furthcr 

coniplicatcd by conccrns about thc actual informcd conscnt proccss. Although I havc not 

vicwcd thc local informcd conscnt form, 1 assume bccausc the trial is dcvclopcd and 

sponsorcd by Merck and Co. that thc informcd conscnt fornis arc vcry similar across thc 

various ficld sitcs - savc minor cliangcs rcgarding honorarium ratcs, contact information, 

and health-carc scrvic~s.~ '  In thc Unitcd States, thcrc arc two inforn~cd conscnt forms. 

Thc first for tlic vaccinc trials tlicnisclvcs, and thc sccond granting pcrlnission to Merck 

and Co. to kccp storcd saniplcs of biological matcrial for futurc rcscarch purposes. Thc 

informcd conscnt form for thc trials is 17 pages long, singlc-spaccd, raising scrious 

conccrns rcgarding literacy (and scientific litcracy) among inncr city, oftcn cducationally 

disadvantagcd, citizens. I t  addrcsscs what thc trials arc tcsting for, how the rcscarch will 

be donc, compensation, and what thc trial participant will bc cxpectcd to do (including 

answcr questions about drug usc and scxual history, Iiavc physical cxaniinations, providc 

blood and urinc saniplcs, takc birth control, providc nicdical history, and so on). As 

othcrs havc argued clscwhcrc, "thc social and cconolnic contcxts makc tlic "clioicc" to 

participate . . . anything but a ' frcc' and 'autonomous' onc" (Schcpcr-Mughcs 2003:22 1). 



Rcscarchcrs involved with the trials attempted to highlight the positive inipact an 

AIDS vaccinc could havc 011 global suffcring, stressing altruistic principles and tlic 

cxigcncy of pharmaceutical rcscarch for all. Thcy contacted key comniunity mernbcrs 

and organizations to cngagc in discussions regarding thc possibility of meaningfill 

community cngngcrncnt and trials that wcrc ethically rcsponsiblc to the community yet 

most comniunity activists imnicdiatcly refused - raising the ncvcr-ending question "who 

speaks for community" in conimunitics wlicrc thcrc is no internal cohesion? 

Thc controversy and dcbatc that the trials cvokcd in thc community nccd to bc 

read within the specific socio-historical contcxt of the Downtown Eastsidc -- thc 

particular requircmc~its of vaccine clinical trials, tlic history of medical rcscarch in thc 

community (and with similarly oppressed groups in the Canadian context), and a growing 

suspicion of industry sponsored clinical trials globally. The spccific targeting of "at-risk 

wo~ncn" ir. tlic community was sccn as particularly problematic for a numbcr of reasons. 

To  bcgin, rhc community has gained international attcntion as being the home of over 69 

missing wamcn (many advocatcs suggcst this numbcr is far too conscrvativc and that 

most likely thcrc arc over 100 missing womcn). A long, controversial investigation into 

the disappcara~icc of thcsc women has resulted in C'anada's most horrifjc and notorious 

criminal trial - with tlic arrcst of Robcrt Pickton for the niurdcr of 26 womcn who arc 

said by policc to havc bccn known rcsidcnts of the Downtown Eastsidc. Portrayed 

primarily as sex workers and drug addicts by the mcdia and the Royal Canadian Mountcd 

Policc's "missing pcrson" postcr, i t  appeared to many advocatcs and vulncrablc woli~cn 

living in tlic community that the state was ncglcct in addressing thcir disappearance, 

portraying the womcn as "disposablc" and not worthy of basic liun~an rights granted to 



other Canadian citizens. As a rcsult, thc community and advocates arc particularly 

vigilant about protccting thc rights of local womcn, long opprcsscd, cxploitcd or ignorcd 

by statc officials. Additionally, aboriginal wonicn are ovcr-rcprcscntcd in thc conimunity 

reminding othcrs a11 too casily of tlic Tuskcgcc cxpcrinicnts in thc Unitcd States or 

Canada's own history of trcating Tuberculosis in Aboriginal communitics whcrc thcy 

wcrc forcibly rcmovcd from thcir ho~ncs  and imprisoned in TB clinics. 

Thc trials also occur in an cra when there is serious mistrust of the pharniacculical 

industry - cspccially i t  sccms in rclation to HIV rclalcd drugs, plagucd by con~plcx 

ethical dilcmmas whcrc in sornc cascs community opposition has haltcd clinical trials 

altogcthcr (for cxamplc, thc Tcnofovir trials by Gilcad in Cambodia and Can~croon). 

Thcrc arc continual rcports that pharmaceutical conlpanics arc cngaging in unethical 

rcscarch practice, not disclosing ~~nfavourablc results and not following guidclincs 

(Schulman ct al 2002). Yct conconiitantly clinical trials arc incrcasingly pilchcd as 

thcrapcutic rathcr than "cxpcrinicntal" -- cffcctually masking thc risks of cngaging in 

trials dcvclopcd to tcst thc cfficacy and safcty of ncw drugs or biologics. 

In Vancouvcr a tcmporal shift in cornniunity rcsponsc to clinical trials for HIV 

vaccincs is liighlightcd by thc nicdia rcsponsc. Coniparc two diffcrcnt rcports froni tlic 

Vancouvcr S u ~ i  - both rcporting on tlic possibility of AlDS vaccinc clinical trials in thc 

city, onc from I998 rcporting on thc VAXGEN trials and anothcr from 2005 rcporting on 

thc Mcrck and Co. trials. In 1998 cvcn thc by-line of thc rcport was oplimistic and 

hopcful: "New AlDS vaccinc to bc tried in 2 Canadian clinics: Tlic dircctor of a B.C. 



AIDS ccntrc cxprcsscs hope Vanco~~vcr  will bc onc of the citics selected for trials."'?hc 

text of thc report rcad, 

Thc world's first large-scalc tcst of an AIDS vaccinc will bc 
available to Canadians and adniinistcrcd out of  at lcast two 
Canadian clinics, says the chairman of the American company 
grantcd permission by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration to 
tcst the vaccinc. While Dr. Robert Nowinski, chairman of the San 
Francisco-bascd biotech company VaxGcn, would not givc tlic 
location of the two Canadian locations, the director of the B.C. 
Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in MIVIAIDS, said he's hopcful Vancouvcr 
will bc one of the citics chosen. "This is good news. Lct's not prc- 
judge whcthcr i t  will work or not work, but i t  would bc good if 
ttic Wcst Coast was involvcd," said Dr. Michael O'Shaughncssy. 
He said a vaccinc may not bc thc answer, but North Anicrican 
studies need to bc done. "The sooner we can gct seasonable 
vaccinc trials on thc go, thc bcltcr off wc will all be." 

AIIISVAX BIB, a vaccinc candidate produced by VaxGcn Inc. out of California, 

cnrollcd 5,108 nicn (who have sex with men - MSM) and 309 "high risk" women from 

tlic United States. Pucrto Rico, Canada and the Ncthcrlands (Francis, Heyward, Popovic 

ct al 2003). Thc trials proved that thc vaccinc offcrcd no protection (the vaccinc 5.7%, 

and tlic placcbo offcrcd 5.8% protection). The Vancouvcr site of thc Mcrck and Co. trials 

was specifically targeting young, wonicn at-risk of FIIV infection whcrcas the VaxGcn 

trials wcrc conductcd priniarily among adult gay men. Wliilc marginalized bccausc of 

their scxuality. gay mcn typically have not thccd the same intensity of oppression that the 

wonicn being tnrgclcd for the ncw trials do (a history of colonialism, poverty, drug 

addiction, and stiglnatizcd labour). Thc specific activism history of gay mcn in 

MIVIAIDS also positions them uniqucly in tlic world of pham~accutical scicncc. Thc 

AIDSVAX phasc 111 trials held in Vancouvcr did not ignite thc same local rcsponsc 

29 although thc trials wcrc cvcntually also plagued by tcnsions and controversy. 



I HIV vaccine study stalled by critics 
1 Prostihltes 111ig11t t l ink they're pmtected and take even more risks, opponents say 

RY PAMELA FAYERMAN 
\ASCOCVFP SL' \  

A study using an esperimental 
vaccinc to prcvcnt HIV in up to 
100 Vancouver volunteers at risk 
of getting the disease may be in 
jeopardy bccausc of conccrns it 
would give participants working 
in the scs  trade a false sense of 
sccurity, placing thcm at even 
greatcr risk of contracting t l ~ c  
virus. 

Kcscarchers at tltc B.C. Centre 
for F.sccllcncc in IiIV/AIDS have 
beelr hoping to recruit male and 
(i.n~;dc prostitutes and injection 
drug users for a Vancouver arm 
of nn intcrnationnl  d r u g  tr ial  
using ;I Mcrck vaccinc that  is 
designed to prevcnt HIV in those 
at high risk. 

But HIV/AII>S specialist Dr. 

"I am learning there are some 
people who are violently opposed 
to thls and there are certaln 
people who seem to be spreading 
a lot of misinformation around." 

Dr. Mark Tyndall 
HIV/AIDS specialist 

Mark Tyndall said his initial dis- 
cussions with various groups  
have him wondering if Vmcou- 
ver will evcr be a study site. 

Tyndalt notcd that an Internet 
public.~tion rccently rcportcd - 
crroncously, he said - that stud- 
ies have found scxual risk-taking 
increases in vaccinc trial partici- 
pants and that vaccincs can actu- 

ally trigger an opposite rffect of 
suppressing thc immune system. 

About 3 0  per  cen t  of H.C.'s 
12.000 HIV-positive patients arc 
work ing  in t h e  s c s  t rade  a n d  
anothcr 30 per ccnt are injection 
drug users, while the balance arc 
n~ainly v y  or  biscsual males. 
- - . . .. . . 

Scr: VACCINE STUDY A2 

Figure 7 .  Local media reports of AIDS Vaccine trials. 
Source: The Vancouver Sun, December 19,2005. 

In contrast, thc Vancouver Sun rcportcd Dcccrnbcr 19, 2005 on its fi-ont page that 

thc Mcrck and Co trials wcrc stallcd by comn~unity tcnsions - "HIV vaccinc stallcd by 

critics: Prostitutes might think thcy'rc protcctcd and takc cvcn morc risks, opponents 

say.""' Bcsidc thc by-linc the local HIV clinician running tllc trials is picturcd in colour 

with a quctc from him boldly highlightcd: "I am lcarning that thcrc arc somc pcoplc who 

arc violcn~ly opposcd to this and thcrc arc certain pcoplc who sccm to be spreading a lot 

of misinfwmation around." The body of tlic rcport was considerably more critical and 

suspicious of thcsc trials. For instance, i t  read: 

Katc Gibson, a spokcswolnan for WISH, a drop-in ccntrc for 
prostitutes on thc Downtown Eastsidc, said she thinks a vaccinc 
study \vould prcdisposc trial participants to HIV. "My conccrn has 
ta do with the fact that women could misunderstand things, that 
thcy would think that thcy arc getting a vaccinc and that thcy arc 
thcrcforc protcctcd, so thcy would takc greatcr risks. I t  just 
wouldn't be a safc thing lo do. They would think thcy arc 



protcctcd and thcy would cnd up dcad," shc said. Askcd if shc 
didn't bclicvc tlic rcscarchcrs would adcquatcly cxplain to 
pt~rticipants that in a doublc-blind study, soinc would gct a 
placcbo injection and othcrs a still-to-bc-provcn vaccinc, shc said: 
l'Woincn who work on thc strccts do takc prccautions and I just 
don't want that to changc bccausc, bctwccn thcir unstablc housing 
and thcir drug usc, this may not be safc for thcm." 
Rcprcscntativcs of Vancouvcr Rapc Rclicf and Womcn's Shcl tcr 
have also cxprcsscd conccrns about thc study. But Dorccn 
Littlcjohn, a nursc coordinator with thc Positivc Outlook Program 
of thc Vancouvcr Nativc Hcalth Socicty, supports thc study. "This 
is drawing a lot of controvcrsy but I think i t  would bc a good 
thing. If wc llavc a chancc to protcct pcoplc, thcn why not takc it? 
Thcrc arc a lot of intclligcnt [prostitutcs] and thcy can makc up 
thcir own minds," shc said. "It  is a matcrnalistic, patcrnalistic, 
old-school approach to say thcy can't givc infosmcd conscnt. Wc 
sllould givc thcm niorc crcdit and givc thcni thc choicc of going 
into something likc this," said Littlcjohn, noting that Tyndall has 
not yct evcn bricfcd scx tsadc workcrs about thc trial. Caryn 
Duncan, spokcswo~nan for thc Vancouvcr Womcn's Hcalth 
Collcctivc, which hclps womcn find hcalth care, said shc 
"svholcheartcdly" supports thc critics of such a vaccinc trial. "This 
is a money-making vcnturc for thc pharmaccutical industry. In a 
pcrfcct world, a vaccinc would bc dcsirablc but how wc gct thcrc 
is thc question," shc said, conceding that hcr cynicism about thc 
pharmaccutical mdustry lcads hcr to bclicvc thcrc wo~ild ncvcr bc 
cnough controls in placc to protcct study participants. 

Whilc this rcport was considerably morc impartial than an indcpcndcnt, 

altcrnativc on-linc ncws sourcc covcring thc trials", the Vancouvcr Sun still rcports i t  in 

a manncr  hat highlights thc tcnsions and fuels thc dcbatc by highlighting thc quotation 

from Dr. Mark Tyndall saying tlicrc is "violcnt opposition" wlicn thcrc, of coursc, was 

nonc (scc f<gurc 7.) But clcarly, community groups havc bccon~c niorc savvy and 

knowlcdgcablc about thc practicc of pharmaccutical corporations and this incrcascd 

awarcncss. and suspicion, is rcflcctcd in thc rcccnt nicdia reporting. Conccrns about thc 

intcgrity of industry sponsored clinical trials havc stcadily bccn increasing. In 2002 thc 

A.'c.rr' Lql(1n6 JOLII.IILI~ o/ ik fdicim~ published a special rcport suggesting that guidclincs 



dcvclopcd in ordcr to cnsurc the intcgrity of clinical trial rcscarch fi~ntlcd by industry 

(thc "Uniform Rcquircn~cnts for Manuscripts Submittcd to Biomctlical Journals" 

dcvclopcd by thc Conimittcc of Mcdical Journal Editors) wcrc not being followed, 

raising conccrns regarding "tlcsign of the trials, unimpcdcd acccss to trial data, and the 

right to publish tlicir findings" in addition to conccrns about commitmcnts to trial 

participanls (Schulman ct a1 2002, 1339). Othcrs havc also rcportctl on conccrns that 

profit-drivcn industry sponsorcd trials havc downplaycd ill-favourcd rcsults and 

supprcssccl data (Djulbcgovic ct a1 2000) but i t  1s not clcar that state-sponsored clinical 

trial rcscarch on drugs is any morc "purc" than privatc industry sponsorcd trials. The idca 

that state agcncics arc lcss corrupt, cocrcivc or less niotivatcd by profit sccms nai'vc in 

this nco-colonial. nco-libcral cra. But pcrhaps more importantly, and what I havc 

illustrated hcrc, is that thcrc arc no longer clcar boundarics bctwccn trials that arc "statc 

sponsorcd" and thosc that arc "industry-sponsorcd". Statc institutions arc incrcasingly 

cnsnarcd with industry. This spcaks again to the ways in which rcscarch, trcatmcnl, 

survcillancc and regulation arc incrcasingly blurrcd as thcy arc sharcd among govcrnnicnt 

actors, rcscarch institutions (or disciplinary paradigms), and pharniaccutical corporations. 

Thc World Health Organization's ncw clinical trials initiative attempts to address 

somc of thcsc cthical considerations by sctting up intcrnational guidclincs and rulcs for 

drug rcsc;~rch. Called tlic WHO Intcrnational Clinical Trials Rcgistry Platform, the 

purposc according to tlic World Ilcalth Organization is "to jncrcasc transparency and 

accountability on the part of companics and institutions that do clinical rcscarch. and, in 

turn, boos: public trust and contidcncc in that rcscarch."" Yet, rcccnt reports suggest that 

thc new guidclincs will prcvcnt industry from doing rcscarch and dcvclopnicnt in certain 



arcas "bccausc thcy would not want to makc scnsitii~c inl'ortiiation public too carly - as 

rcquircd undcr thc initiative - as i t  would bccornc available to thcir competitors, and 

sccondly, if thcy arc unablc to protect thcir innovations with patcnts" (Humphrcys 2006. 

5 13). Thc actual impact of the WHO guidclincs is yct to bc evaluated but dcbatc and 

rcsistancc among thc pharmaceutical industry lcads onc to imaginc this will bc a long- 

going battlc. 

Thc Mcrck and Co. HIV vaccinc trials and othcr HJV prcvcntivc vaccinc trials 

occurs am~dst  growing conccrns rcgarding thc limitations of clinical trials morc broadly 

(conccrns about thc safcty of ncw drugs, thc proccss of drug approval by I-Icalth Canada 

and, in thc USA, thc FDA) and as dcbatcs rcgarding thc cthics of double-blind, 

randomized placcbo-controlled drug trials grow. Still, i t  is clear that on the international 

and national Icvcl, thcrc is growing prcssurc for communities to engagc in vaccinc 

rcscarch. Canada's largcst govcrnmcnt funding agcncy for hcalth, the Chadian Institutes 

for Hcalth Rcscarch, continucs to rcqucst funding proposals for I-IIV vaccinc rclatetl 

rcscarch and fcw would disagrcc that an I1IV vaccinc would liavc critical implications for 

global hcalth. On Fcbruary 20'" 2007, Prirnc Ministcr Stcphcn Harpcr announced with 

multi-niill~onairc Bill Gatcs that the Canadian govcrnmcnt was supporting the Canadian 

11JV Vaccinc Initiativc by providing $1 1 1  n~illion dollars (scc figurc 8). Thc inipctus 

bchind AIDS vaccinc rcscarch and thc dcniand for clinical trials continucs to grow. 
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Figure 8. Stephen Harper and Bill Gates - AIDS Vaccine Research. 
Source: The Office of the Prime Minister. 

Thesc particular vaccinc trials arc also intcrcsting bccausc they rcprcscnt a shift in 

pharmacc~ilical industry practicc - a niovc lo "partncr" with govcrnmcnt and rcscarch 

institutes. Rccall, Dr. Jeff Sturchio's presentation at the CHEOS talk cmphasizcd tlic 

succcss of' public-private partnerships i n  addressing HIV.  Irrcgardlcss of the Mcrck and 

Co, vaccinc trials, i t  bcconics clcar that the Ckntrc for Exccllcncc is so cnmcshcd with 

phasinaccutical compnnics i t  sccnis a lmos~ impossible to discntanglc the two. As a 

rcsearch ccntrc it  is markctcd as an indcpcndcnr think-ccntrc yet its complicated 

rclationships with both industry and thc statc transfornis our understanding of nlcdical 

rcscarch. It coinplicatcs tlic social landscapc of nicdical rcscarch and suggcsts dcbatcs 

about "industry-sponsored" rcscarch may bc futilc. 

Public-private partnerships: The value of rumours 

JSIM 11n.s i-eceivc4 constrlting~/ixs. ser.veJ or1 ptricl crc/visory hotrr-cls. or- r-eceivecl Icc/z~m 
/w.s / I W I I I  /1 WYCI Ltd, ,4 hhotl Lcrhoi-(/tor-ies, Bot4r.ir1gc.r. Irlgelhcir~l Phtrr~nrtrce~rtic'trl.~ I I I C ,  
Boretrn Pl~trr-rncr AS, B~.i.stol- Myen  Sqzril)h, Gilc>trd Scicr~cw, GItrxoS~t~itl~Kline, IfoJrntrrl- 
Ltr Roche, I~nnltrrie Resyor~sc Cor-yoi-crtio~i, JcmsecwOi-tho Inc, Kucci-c~ Phtr~wtrceuticvrl 



-- Dcclarcd conflicts of intcrcsts from an articlc published in the Lancet Infectious 
Discascs 2006. 

If thc ficlional novcl The c'otr.s/tr~r/ G~i rde t~er  by writcr John LC Carri- (2001) and 

subscqucnt film by thc same namc (rclcascd in 2005) is cvcn rcn~otcly rcprcscntativc of 

thc politics and dcccit of thc global pharmaccutical industry, you would ncvcr know i t  at 

first glancc in thc Downtown Eastsidc. And indccd if onc studicd HIV trcatmcnt only 

Srnm thc point of view of individuals who arc living with HIV, i t  would bc difficult to 

disccrn thc rolc of thc pharmaccutical industry in thcir trcatmcnt - bcsidcs thc obvious 

rcscarch and dcvclopmcnt of the drugs thcy ingest. In a ycar of fieldwork, ncvcr did an 

fIIV positivc person spcnk to mc about thc role of industry in their trcatmcnt. Evcn at thc 

lcvcl of program dclivcry and hcalth scrviccs, thc rolc of thc pharmaccutical induslry is 

bnrcly disccrniblc. Front-linc workcrs. nurscs, and most clinicians rarcly rncntion 

phnrmaccutical companics by namc. On only onc occasion did a clinician involvcd in 

dircct care lncntion industry to mc. 

In Scptcmbcr 2005 1 was observing onc of thc clinicians in clinical practicc in thc 

Downtown Eastsidc. I sat on a sparc chair in 1hc tight officc space. In bctwccn sccing 

paticnts thc physician wrotc notcs into thc mcdical rccord. I intcrruptcd and askcd him 

how hc dccidcd which drugs to prcscribc to a patient starting thcrapy sincc, as I 

uniicrstooil it, thcrc wcrc a n~unbcr of possible combinations that onc could choosc from. 

In rcsponsc. and what I assumcd was to bc in jest, hc cxplaincd to n ~ c  that it dcpcnded on 

which pharmaccutical company had rcccntly paid for his trawl and accommodations to 

conf'crcnccs, how much moncy they had paid, what type of accommoclation thcy had 



sccurcd for him, and so 011. I assumcd from his smilc and thc very fact that hc was stating 

as much, that hc was kidding me. No one would aclually admit to this, would thcy? Wcll- 

known in thc community for his dry scnsc of humour, this physician continucd on in 

claboratc clctail as I sat lhcrc rathcr dumbfounded and too nervous to ask if hc was 

scrious. In rcflcction, it is possiblc that hc was mocking my lack of dctailcd knowlcdgc 

about prescription praclicc and thcrapcutic guidclincs that published each ycar and 

regularly rcviscd appear ro outlinc clcar dircctivc prcscribing proccdures for physicians. 

But if that wcrc true, his rcsponsc wasn't really fair sincc the thcrapcutic guidclincs for 

HIV arc rcgularly contcstcd and ncgotiatcd, challcngcd by on-going clinical trials and 

scicntific research on drug efficacy and safcty. Perhaps i t  was simply a sarcastic 

commentary on thc rclalionships bcrtvccn prcscribing physicians and pharmaccutical 

companics - highlighted one month later in a report in ~Vur~n-' with the headline "Cash 

interests taint drug a d ~ i c c . " ' ~  Pcrhnps hc was scrious - as a pharmaccutical employcc 

working in HIV suggcstcd to nic wlicn I recounted the s to~y ,  asking for insight into the 

rclationship bctwccn prcscribing practiccs and the lavish conference travcl that mcdical 

doclors arc provided with by pharmaccutical companics. Physicians specializing in HI\/ 

care rcqucst or arc offcrcd funds for confcrencc travel and then arc oftcn paid il 

substantial fcc to prcscnt post-confcrcncc talks whcn they rcturn. In Vancouver 

pharmaccutical companics pay bclwccn S 1500 and $2000 to local physicians prcscnting a 

45 - 60 minutc talk on highlights from HIVIAIDS confcrcnccs. 

But thc clinician's coinmcnt is interesting not for its rcprcscntation of 'a truth' so 

iiiuch as what i t  alludes to - the rclationship bctwccn mcdicincs, money and men ant! 

povcrly, suffering and trcatmcnt. With rcflcction, it appears to be a rathcr bravc answer in 



light of thc continual politics and powcsfi~l rumours surrounding choicc of drugs in HIV 

trcatmcnt In thc province of British Columbia. In thc small Vancouvcr context of HIV 

rcscarch rumours abound as thcy do just about cvcrywhcrc. Thcrc arc rumours about 

doctors who usc paticnts as guinca pigs for antirctroviral clinical trials putting patients at 

risk in thc natnc of phar~naccutical rcscarch; rumours of doctors who havc trunk loads of 

"donatcd" ~nedicincs bcing shippcd to Guatemala which arc traccd back to Eastsidc 

clinics unaccounted for; rumours of IOVC affairs, brcak-ups. and flirtation; rumours of 

corrupt prcscribing practiccs; rumours of doctors who prcscribc too niuch mcthadonc, 

out-of-dntc antirctro\~iral therapy and those who trade prescriptions for sctual favours 

with drug addictcd pnticnts; and I-umours of professional alliances bcing fornicd, 

ncgotiatcd and cndccl. Rumours about IIIV trcatmcnt in thc Downtown Eastsidc travcl 

through thc provincc, across thc nation as HIV rcscarchcrs. pharmaceutical salcs rcps, 

and sick bodics travcrsc bctwccn workshops, confcrcnccs, hospitals, and communities. 

Thcrc arc vague rumours that in Dcccmbcr 2004 tlic mcdical dircctor from 

Bristol-Mycrs Squibb madc allcgations that thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc, at that t in~c  undcr 

thc hclm of Dr. Montancr who was acting-Director, was favouring particular drugs in 

thcir prcscribing practicc which appcarcd to havc a closc relationship to what company 

was providing thcm with awards, grants, and othcr inccntivcs. Othcrs rcport that the 

accusation suggested an impropcr LISC of funds among Ccntrc administration. A formal 

inquiry was launchcd - Dr. Julio Montancr and Mr. Brian Harrigan wcrc rcportcdly askcd 

to stcp down while thc investigation was carricd out. Thc inquiry apparcntly found thc 

allcgations to bc unfounded. Julio Montancr rcturncd as Director and in rcsponsc bought 

multiplc copics of Marcia Angcll's (2004) book "Thc truth about thc drug companies: 



I-ION< thcy dcccivc us and what to do about it," kccping a stack on his dcsk, handing thcni 

out to fellow rcscarchcrs at thc ~cntrc'! Brian I-Iarrigan lcft thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in 

2005 and now works for Oxford Oulcomcs as Cliicf Operating Officcr. A pliarniaccutical 

manager u lio works for a competing company said lie hcars that the allegations wcrc truc 

cvcn though the Ccntrc was clcarcd. It is fitrthcr rumourcd that the Ccntrc for Exccllencc 

now has a lawsuit Icvicd against Bristol-Myers Squibb. Thcy arc of coursc the produccrs 

of SustivalM - tlic NNRTI (non-nuclcosidc rcvcrsc lranscriptasc inhibitor) also known as 

El'avircnz - one of the drugs at thc ccntrc of Ihc 2NN dchatc that thc Ccntrc's guidclincs 

restrict access to (scc Chapter 6 on thcrapcutic guidclincs). 

But runiours involving drug conipanics, nicdicincs and clinicians go beyond thc 

Ccntrc for Exccllcncc. In the Downtown Eastsidc, pharniacics, medicines and scandal go 

hand in hand cspccially when i t  includes mcthadonc. Local Downtow11 Eastsidc residents 

report an ;astounding turnover rate of private pharniacics in thc ncighbourliood. Thcy 

come and go and appcar unrcgulatcd. 0 n c  participanr complained that thcy wcrcn't 

"pharmacics" - only methadone distribu~ion ccntrcs, with empty sliclvcs cxccpt for a few 

bot~lcs of Tylcnol. Dr. Michael 0' Shaughncssy pcrccptivcly pointed out that, at least in 

the province of British Columbia, thcrc has bccn no cvaluation of tlic mcthadonc 

maintcnancc dclivcry and prescribing practices, and suggcstcd that if somconc askcd for 

an cvaluation that - "Wcll I think if you askcd for one you'd get your ass kicked out tlic 

door. Uh, that's not going to happen." 

Ilistorinn Luisc Whitc (1994) suggests that runiours, gossip and accusations arc 

powcrful rxtics which, when dcploycd, work to discipline social actors. An analysis 01' 



rumour (whcrc runiour is "cvidcncc") providcs us with a glimpse of problematic social 

ficlds which othcrwisc fly under thc radar in formal discourscs". In thc Downtown 

Eastsidc, rumours of pharmaccutical corruption, conspiracy thcorics, and social in.justiccs 

suggcst a spacc (in timc and contcxt) of instabilitics and ncgotiations, of rupturcs. 

Mcthodologically, an analysis of rumours is not to suggest or cvcn inquirc whethcr or no1 

thcy rcprcscnt somc form of "truth" but to cxplorc what thcsc rumours rcprcscnt, what 

thcy tell us about the politics of HIV treatment both locally and globally. Hcrc, tlicsc 

rulnours attcst to uncasc, suspicion, and growing frustration with mcdical rcscarch and 

1 llV trcatn~cnt. 

Concluding Thoughts 

-- Malcolm M~~ggcridge 

Thcsc arc runiours, things pcoplc say in passing, ovcr coffcc, ovcr bccr, at confcrcnccs, 

and in hallways. But tlicy arc not,jzr.s/ rumours for thcsc whispcrs, as informal subaltern 

discourscs, highlight tlic widening gap bctwccn thosc wlio livc with HIV and thosc wlio 

study and trcat i t .  Thcy rcmind LIS that thcrc is a profit in suffering and that a profit is 

bcing madc on tlic discasc and bodics that livc wilhin Vancouver's inner city. Thcsc 

rumours also spcak to thc coniplicntcd cntanglcmcnts bctwccn the statc, rcscarch 

instilutions, pharmaccutical corporations and discasc. 

Dr. Julio Montancr publicly applauds tlic pharmaccutical indust~y and their 

rcscarch. Fricnds and collcagucs work as pharmaccutical salcs rcps and scc no cthical 

dilcnima in the work thcy do. A clinician prcscribcs ~ncdicinc cvery day, nms clinical 



trials. and consun~cd 12 wccks of antivirals whcn hc rcccivcd a nccdlc-stick injury, but 

when asked if he would cnrol his daughtcr in clinical trials for a prcvcntivc vaccinc, 

replies no. Othcrs arc intcnscly critical of clinical trials and industry sponsored rcscarch, 

pcrhaps naivcly assuming that state-sponsored clinical trials arc thcn~sclvcs not imbued 

with unethical practice, coercion, and somc conccrn with profit. Many of us critical of 

drug con1p;mics also bcncfit from mcdicincs. ranging from aspirin to antibiotics to thc 

infamous "pill" itsclf. Some swallo\~ thcm like thcy arc candies; others rcscntfiilly choke 

them down. 

HIV vaccinc trials arc sitcs of negotiation and contestation involving multiple 

actors (part~cipants, advocates. rcscarchcrs, drug companies, statcs, pharmaceuticals and 

biologics) whcrc questions of good scicncc, social justicc and global hcalth intcrscct. In 

Octobcr 2006 at thc Social Studies of Scicncc confcrcncc Kaushik Sundcr Rajan spoke 

about cxpcrimcntal sub.jccts, Indian subjects who hc thcorizcd wcrc cnrollcd in clinical 

trials and nicdical rcscarch I'or thc advanccmcnt of hcalth of Americans, no longer willing 

to cnrol in trials. In thc Downtown Eastsidc, thc sitc of ncw vaccinc trials, thcsc 

disposable boclics arc cnrollcd in trials to savc Africans. In rcsponsc to criticisms that the 

trials wcrc taking advantagc of thc most "vulncrablc" women in thc community, young, 

oftcn aboriginal, worncn cngagcd in scx work, thc trial sitc dircctor rcspondcd by asking 

- "Wcll, would you ratlicr havc thcsc drugs bc tcstcd instcad on poor Afiican womcn?" 

This rcscarch sitc dcstabilizcs the way social scicntists think about marginality, the 

relationships bctwccn the North and rcsourcc-poor scttings, bctwccn thc mctropolc and 

the colony. This inncr city community bccomcs thc margins, thc colonial laboratory, for 

liopcfi~l vaccincs that will savc "Africa." 



CHAPTEIR 8 
CONCLUSIONS: 
MOTIVATED TRUTHS, MEDICAL RESEARCH AND 
THE INNER CITY POOR 

Dr. Michacl O'Shaughncssy, co-founder of the Ccntrc for Exccllcncc, has rcportcd that in 

British Columbia in thc 1990s onc person a day dicd from HIV and AIDS; today, two 

pcoplc per month die from HIV. Mcdicincs, and the rcscarch to dcvclop and tcst them, 

save lives and thus we understand the intcnsc value of both pharmaceuticals and mcdical 

rcscarch. Today i t  is fair to say that ovcrall Downtown Eastsidc residents arc poorcr and 

sickcr - thc conscqucnccs of a systcnl of ncolibcral and latc-capitalist cconomic 

restructuring. The Downtown Eastsidc is not a "disadvantaged" con~~nuni ty  - i t  is a 

dcvastatcd community. Thc 1997 declaration of a public hcalth cnlcrgcncy in the 

community in rcsponsc to thc escalating ratcs of HIV infcction and illicit drug usc was a 

plea for action. What has unfoldcd in thc past ten years in thc Downtown Eastsidc in 

rcsponsc has bccn thc proliferation of a complcx wcb of public hcalth intcrvcntions, 

mcdical rcscarch, social rcscarch, and activism. Directly obscrvcd thcrapy programs for 

the dclivcry of antirctroviral thcrapics havc bccn cstablishcd and promoted. Thcrc has 

bccn an cxtcnsivc accumulation of rcscarch about adhcrcncc, rcsistancc, thc cf'ficacy of 

highly active antirctroviral therapy, and bchaviours of injection drug users. ll1V 

treatment has bccn standardized through the dcvclopmcnt of intcrnational and localizccl 

thcrapcutic guidclincs. Vaccinc rcscarch for AIDS has pushed forward in spite of social 

and scicntilic barricrs. Yet, at thc samc time wc havc witncsscd increased biomedical and 

cconomic incqualitics. 



But thcsc practiccs and actions mcrgc at a particular timc and specific contcxt to 

pro(1~1cc unintcndcd. of'tcn contradictory, conscquenccs. In  this local contcxt HIV 

trcatmcnt and nicdical rcscarch is co-constitutcd -- with in~plications for who has acccss 

to and who acccsscs mcdicjncs. I have attcmptcd to tracc the production of a disperscd- 

nctwork of iiicdico-scientific knowlcdgc in the contcxt of a dcclarcd public hcalth 

cmcrgcncy of HIV infection and illicit drug usc. I linvc focuscd this dissertation on an 

asscmblagc of clinical practiccs, public hcalth intcrvcntions. biomedical discourses, 

phnrniaccuticals, and rcscarch paradigms. In the Downtown Eastsidc trcatmcnt and 

rcscarch arc oftcn indistinguishablc. Local rcscarclicrs and rescarch institutions arc 

situntcd w~tliin larger global social nctworks of rcscarch, scicncc and mcdicinc whcrc 

authority and cxpcrtisc arc negotiated and contcstcd. In part this is an ethnography of a 

knoullcdgc-pl-oducillg asscmblagc of rcscarchcrs. While 1 havc focuscd largely on thc 

rcscarchcr~ at the British Columbia Ccntrc for Exccllcncc in HWAIDS,  becausc they 

havc markctcd and positioned thcmselvcs as thc scicntific cxperts on HIV and AIDS in 

thc inner cily, this discussion pcrtains to all of us who do rcscarch in tlic community. It 

forccs us to considcr tlic contemporary landscape of rcscarch. What is a rcscarch 

institution'? How do wc ethnographically sti~dy i t  and its cffccts'? Is i t  a nongovcrnn~cntal 

organization, an indepcndcnt think-tank, or part of tlic state-run Canadian university 

systcm? 

Thc Ccntrc for Exccllcncc is an amalgamation of govcrnmcntal, corporate, and 

thc scicntific. I t  is also a n~ctlical clinic, a systcm of pharmaceutical rcgulation, and thc 

ccntralizcd site of antirctroviral distribution. Thc Ccntrc markcts itsclf (through n 

markcting campaign that includcs its own journal, media rclcascs, its own scminar scrics. 



public talks, confcrcncc presentations, academic papcrs, a wcbpagc, and so on) as not 

only the expert scientific institution on HIV, adhcrcncc, and drug-communities but as an 

advocates for drug-users through thcir collaborative work with nongovcrnmcntal 

organizations in the Downtown Eastsidc, a history of community-based rcscarch pro.jccts 

(with WISH, VANDU, PI-IS), and through politically-cngagcd rhetoric. 

Tlicy arc involved in local, national and intcmational contestations to establish 

what counts as the scicntific "truth" in thc world of IIIV/AIDS. In this way, my 

disscrtation cngagcs in an on-going dialoguc with medical anthropology, partially 

informed by scicncc and technology studics, that rcconsidcrs the production of scicntific 

knowlcdgc about human subjects, disease and work artefacts. Scientific knowlcdgc about 

thc Downtown Eastsidc subject is characterized by constant battlcs ovcr spaccs, bodics. 

and discass,  resulting in scicntific papcrs that somctimcs have a paradoxical logic. I 

havc attcmptcd to show through out this disscrtation that thc scicntific production of 

knowledge about HIV in thc inncr city and forms of thcrapcutic intcrvcntions for HIV arc 

socially situated. informcd by colonial histories and late-capitalist economics. 

I havc also suggested that HIV scscarchcrs in thc Vancouver context havc lnadc 

efforts to not only establish cxpcrt authority ovcr IIIV/AJDS (things) and drug ilscrs 

(pcoplc) but over social bchaviours, or morality, ovcr public chaos (spaccs), and as a 

rcsult incrcasingly the ob.jcctivc scicntific cvidcncc is ilnbucd with nioral impcrativcs. 

Scientific authority rcsts on the construction of spccializcd thcrapcutic sub-jccts - thc 

inncr city, HIV positive, drug-using, probably homclcss. most-likely Aboriginal, 

dcfinitcly impovcrishcd, patient. And as I illustrated in C'haptcr 5 ,  the modcrn 



non-compliant patient is uncannily rcminisccnt of colonial unruly subjects. Slic or hc is 

countcd, sr~rvcycd, mapped, traced, studicd, and nnalyzcd but ncvcr curcd or hcalcd. 

Local and international rcscasch about adhcrcncc names non-compliance as a PI-oblcm. 

Thc vcry naming of thc Downtown Eastsidc rcsidcnt as non-adhcrcnt produccs a non- 

compliant pnticnt (Hacking 1099). In thc Foucauldian scnsc of sub-jcct-making but also 

more concrctcly bccausc the intcnsc focus on adhcrcncc has t hc unintcndcd conscqucncc 

of non-compliancc. Patients, scarcd of dcvcloping drug resistant viral strains, simply stop 

taking n~cc!icincs or rcSusc to start. Othcr paticnts, cshaustcd and wcary Srom constant 

obscrmtion and survcillancc, rcfusc trcatmcnt. Pcrhaps not fully rcllccting on why - thcy 

tell cpidc~riologists and rcscaschcss that thcy'vc 'Sorgottcn.' Clinicians, conccrncd that 

paticnts will run out of tlicrapcutic options if they arc non-adhcrcnt, hesitantly prcscribc 

antirctrovirals. Otlicr doctors rcfusc to prcscribc to paticnts dccmcd "too chaotic" - 

pcrhaps somctimcs understanding that i t  is difficult to think about taking mcdicincs cvcry 

morning wlicn you arc living on thc strcct with only a shopping cart to carry your lifc's 

belongings around. And yct others suggest thc vcry cxpcnsivc cost oS antirctrovirals 

mcans that thcy should cautiously bc prcscribcd to only thosc dccmcd "ready." I11 Ihc 

end. the results arc the samc - vcry fcw of thc urban poor arc taking nntirctroviral 

tlicrapy. Rccall, thc Ccntrc suggcsts that 30% of thc scsidcnts (approximately 4,800) arc 

infcctcd with IIIV yct in 2006 only about 350 pcoplc from thc ncighbourhood wcrc 

taking antirctrovirals. 

I havc also suggested that claims to cxpcrtisc and scientific authority scst on thc 

gcncration and rcgcncration of particular facts. /Iiglr/j~ ~ictive tmtir-etrovirol tlierapj* 

~fIi.c'tiv~Iy t r v ~ i t . ~  1.111/. HIV C L I I I  he c [ ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ v c ! I ~  trwted with 100% O C I ~ C I ~ C I I C C ~ .  NOII- 



c*ornpli~~nce cw~rte.v I-esi.st~rr~ce. Drrrg ir.s'her:s. due to j i ~ ~ g e f ~ z r l ~ ~ e s . ~ ,  cwgr~itive inrp~rirwwnts. 

Iromclc~.s.snes.s, trnd other-,/irc.tor:v, LIW more /ikr(y to be non-utih'hererrc'he. Atlhercwce cwrr be 

irnpovcd with ".v~~pportivc" irrtc~r~~~c~ritior~~v l i k  DOT Medical rcscarchcrs gcncratc their 

facts through multiple rcscarch projects, statisticall~iiathcniaticd modcling. 

cpidcmiologic cohorts, vaccinc clinical trials, and ethnography. Thc facts are not neutral, 

ob-jcctivc findings - or "idcology" frcc - but they arc imbucd from their very making 

with valucs. ideas. and judgments about drugs, subjects, and spaces. Facts about 

adhcrcncc, efficacy of DOT programs. and thcrapcutic guidclincs arc morally inflcctcd 

with ideas about valuc (of life and mcclicincs), morality, and citizenship. Thc powcr of 

thc "fact" in part comcs from its allcgcd neutrality. The Ccntrc for Exccllcncc claims 

authority cvcr 1-IIV scicncc, whcthcr its rcsistancc, adhcrcncc, or DOT, bascd on the 

cvidcncc that thcy producc - and Dr. Julio Montancr positions this cvidcncc in contrast to 

thc ideologically drivcn niotivcs of federal politicians. Part of thc authority of bcing an 

cxpcst coiiics from bcing able to claim a (falsc) ncutrality i n  your scicncc. I t  is as Pctcs 

Rcdficld has suggcstcd of Mddccins San Frontiircs (MSF), "the knowledge i t  procluccs 

and circulates is always undeniably motivated and bullt out of facts asseniblccl directly in 

thc scrvicc of  humanc mlucs" (2006, 17). Clearly if tlic cvidcncc or thc hc t s  arc socially 

proclucccl in particular settings rcflccting specific historical, political, and cconomic 

contexts. then so arc thc rcco~iinicndations that rcsult from that cvidencc. Thc dclivcry of 

anti-IIIV nicdicincs in thc RC context is prcsumcd to bc a straight forward action but i t  is 

very coniplicatcd process informcd by thc contemporary social landscape and involving 

i~iultiplc implicatccl actors (both human and non-hun~an): thcrapcutic guidclincs that 

balancc subjcctivc ~ncasurcs of paticnt's rcaclincss with iminunologic and virologic 



measures, thcorics of rcsistancc and adhcrcncc that arc constantly shifting in tlic rapidly- 

cvolving landscapc of RIV scicncc, and discourses about brains, rationality, and disorder. 

I t  alerts us to thc cxploitativc potential of post-(nco)colonial scicncc cspccially since i t  is 

prcscntcd with such authority and simultaneously such objcctivity. 

Whilc thcsc rcscarch pro-jccts cniploy a widc rangc of nicthods in thcir data 

collection, ctlinography is incrcnsingly a mcthod of choice in l~calth rcscarch. Yct, thcrc 

is a scrious discrcpancy bctwccn thc cthnographic practiccs of anthropologists and the 

"drivc-by" or "drivc through" cthnographics of contemporary hcaltli rcscarch'. Such 

discrcpancics alcrt  is to tlic ways i11 which ctlinogrnphy is somctinics niisappropriatcd as 

a tool and rcmind us how important i t  is for us to critically rctlcct rcgularly on our own 

cthnographic practiccs. Rut i t  forces us to considcr what thc futurc of cthnographic 

practicc might look likc and light of such an intcnsc nssciilblagc of thcrapcutic practiccs, 

survcillancc. and bioincdical rcscarch? 

Bccausc rcscarcli and trcatnicnt is so intcrtwincd, co-const~tuting in tlic 

Vancouvcr contcxt, and bccausc tlicy arc two very powcrful economics, I suggcst thcrc is 

a "motivatcd truth" in thc scientific knowlcdgc produced (Rcdficld 2006). By this, 

drawing 011 Rcdficld, I suggcst that this asscniblagc of rcscarch and thcrapcutic 

intcrvcntions in thc Downtown Eastsidc rcsults in "an ovcrtly motivatcd form ol' 

scicntific rcscarch" (2006, 17). This is not to say that thc rcscarchcrs arc not good 

intcntioncd, :~ttcnipting to addrcss scrious inequitics in hcaltli and social justicc. This 

rcsull is not rcflcctivc of indi\liduals, or cvcn institutions, ratlicr i t  speaks to tlic ncw ways 



in which biomcdicinc, tlic statc. and thc privatc world of pharmaccuticals n m g c  in thc 

2 1" ccntury. Thc lincs bctwccn thc statc, industly and humanitarian aid is blurred. 

In part, I suggcst that this motivated tri~th is dircctly conncctcd to thc clucstion of 

valuc. Nikolas Rosc's asscrtion that vitality of lifc constitutcs a sourcc of b~ovaluc 

rcsonatcs in thc inncr city (2006). Yct, as I havc illustrated - it is thc lack of vitality, 

rathcr thc virus itsclf, which is thc sourcc of biovaluc among thc urban poor. I t  is not tlic 

capacity to grow or livc - but thc tcndcncy to grow i l l ,  to withcr. to dic that constitutcs 

valuc hcrc. Rcscarchcrs count infection. viral loads. and mortality. In tlic Downtown 

Eastsidc wc scc thc intcnsc conimodification of disposscsscd bodies, of discasc, and of' 

livcs. As Lcslcy Sharp explains,  his burgeoning con~mcrcialization of body 

commodities has had an cttraordinary cffcct on lhc thrust of currcnt nlcdical rcscarch and 

dcniands for rcsourcc cstraction" (2002, 373). Thcrc is profit in discasc and suffering for 

pharniaccutical companics as thcy crcatc global rnarkcts for drugs and vaccincs. Whcthcr 

i t  is a global dcmnnd for research sub-jccts for vaccine clinical trials or informcd conscnt 

forms rcqucsting permission to do fulurc rcscarch on blood sa~nplcs (raising conccrns 

about biopiracy), wc witncss thc powcrful ways in which valuc cisculatcs globally 

through thz world of I-IIVIAIDS rcscarch. But biovaluc spcaks to much nmrc - i t  spcaks 

to thc productivc forcc of thc virus as a "ncw cmcrgcnt nlcdical commodity" (2002, 373). 

In part, thc forcc to crcatc an intcnsc asscmblagc of rcscarch and thcrapcutic intcrvcntions 

that spccitically targcts thc non-compliant paticnt. Thc virus and its interaction with 

pharmaccuticals dcmands survcillancc - cpidc~niological cohorts track it. laboratory 

tcsting cxamincs rcsistont mutations, and DOT programs providc supervision of 

swallowing. 



Dircctly obscrvcd thcrapy programs cn~body concerns about drug rcsistancc, 

therapeutic fidelity, and social bchaviours. I have also tried to illustratc hcrc that thc 

Ccntrc for Exccllcncc takcs a ncw role in ordering public spaces through thcir dc~nands 

Tor directly obscrvcd thcrnpy for antirctroviral thcrapy and by aggrcssivcly advocating for 

public hcalth intcrvcntions that rcducc "public clisordcr" and "chaos." DOT programs 

cffcctually contain thc disease and discascd bodics within a community. I t  is a biomedical 

tcchniquc that works to control, monitor, and rcgulatc the urban poor and thus work as 

spatializin:,, biomcdical practices and tcchnologics. Eastsidc residents arc hcld captive by 

thcir povcrty. but also by dircctly obscrvcd thcrapy of methadone, antirctrovirals, illicit 

drug consumption, and othcr prcscribcd medications. forced to rely on rcscarch for 

cconomic inccntivcs.' 

Although there arc on-going dcbatcs regarding thc dcploymcnt of a Foucauldian 

franicwork for understanding rclations in a world charactcrizcd by millcnnial capitalism 

and ncolibcral govcrnancc, I suggcst that Foucault's n~icrophysics of powcr allows us to 

undcrstand thc cornplicatcd relationships bctwccn circulating capital, rcstructilring 

w c l f m  states, disciplinary powcr, and thc micro-practices of clinical carc. As wcll, his 

theoretical analysis of bio-powcr and his empirical work focusing on thc medical gaze 

and survcillancc havc shapcd the way anthropologists have comc to understand mcdicinc 

as an apparatus of normali~ation that rcgulntcs and disciplines bodics. This dissertation 

has highlighted thc nxys In which disciplinal-y powcr opcratcs through the dcployn~cnt of 

survcys, numbers, the proccss of counting in public hcalth and cpidcmiology, and 

ethnography. But in many ways thc Downtown Eastsidc appears to bc a spacc whcrc the 

forms of disciplinary power that Foucault dcscribcd latcr in his carccr, thc tcchniqucs of 



sclf-govcrnmcnt in particular, have failcd to takc hold. In thc nco-liberal statc whcrc 

hcalth is i~:crcasingly a pcrsonal "responsibility," rcsidcnts in tlic Downtown Eastsidc 

cscapc the disciplinary I>owcrs which teach us to monitor our l~calth through cxcrcisc, 

diets, and sclf-cstccm buildmg. As a rcsult, in an attcmpt to managc thc unrulincss of thc 

inncr city, to discipline the ungovcrnablc, thc statc cnlploys a rangc of tcchniqucs of 

powcr to monitor, scgulatc. and control - counting, rcscarching, obscrving arc all ccntral 

in this govcrnancc strategy, but sovcrcign forms of powcr occur synchronously with thcsc 

disciplinary tcchniqucs. Policc brutality, cocrcion, and containment, sovereign forms of 

powcr that work upon the body in oftcn brutal ways, not only survivc in thc comniunity 

but appear to bc burgconing. In tlic Downtown Eastsidc, disciplinary powcr co-cxists 

with sovcrcign powcr raising important questions to bc furthcr cxplorcd - arc wc moving 

away from disciplinary powcr into something ncw altogcthcr or rcti~rning to old brutal 

f o r m  of domination for thosc considcrcd unworthy? 

Ciillcs Dclcuzc (1995) has suggcstcd that disciplinary powcr is bcing rcplaccd by 

a ncw formation - a m o w  towards control socictics. Foucault highlighted thc ways in 

which powcr operated through clinics, schools. and disciplines. And indccd, in thc inncr 

city, \vc scc how tlic clinics and disciplinary knowlcdgc shapc and rcgulatc individual 

lives and bodics. But thc dcpth and inlcnsity of powcr appcars to bc rcaching farthcr, 

gro\ving strongcr. Thc current configuration of medical rcscarch and thcrapcutic 

programs. whcthcr drug trcatmcnt, harm rcduction, or DOT, rcsults in a systcm whcrc 

surveillance has gonc mad. It  is no longcr sin~ply subjccts that arc govcrncd, but the ncw 

cn~pllasis on thc ccllular and molccular, on pharmaceuticals, on viruscs, on gcnctics, 



produccs an apparatus of bionicdical and biosocial tcclmologics that monitor and rcgulatc 

bchaviour, cognition, and (both cthical and "uncthical") pharniaccutical sclvcs. 

In ;I comniunity whcrc survcillancc and monitoring of all sorts is so intcnsc, 

whcrc rcsiclcnts rcport rcscarch exhaustion, how can wc justify cthnographic practice? 

What can wc say about doing critical cthnogrophic rcscarch in light of my critiquc of 

mcdical survcillancc'? Working in such a comniunity forccd mc to considcr thc problc~ns 

of situating my own rescarch projcct in an intcnscly rcscarchcd and intcnscly monitorcd 

community. Sincc wc arc spcaking about womcn and mcn who arc alrcady ovcrly 

monitorcd, rcgulatcd and survcycd by policc, wclfarc scrviccs, and otlicr statc 

burca~~cracics - thc dccision to do additional rcscarch in tlic nciglibourlioc~d is difficult. 

Our rcscarch bcconiing anothcr laycr of survcillancc. not only in our evcryday practices 

as rcscarcbers, mapping their daysinights, with our camcras docunicnting rhcir livcs, but 

also as wc writc about thcir livcs. Furthcrmorc, social rcscarclicrs arc also incrcasingly 

invcslcd with scientific authoritative knowlcdgc ovcr thc social, political, ccononiic and 

hcalth of tlic urban poor. Thcsc arc prcssing issucs faccd by social rescarchcrs and 

community activists - or "do-good academics" - working with marginalizccl "cxotics at 

homc" as Michacla di Lconardo rcfcrs to us (di Lconardo 1998). As an cthnographcr i l l  

thc comniunity clcarly this critiquc has implications for my own work and forccs us to 

considcr thc possibilitics for filturc ethic~rl cthnographic rcscarch. As Vccna Das and 

Arthur Klcinman rcmind us, "Photographs, documents, or numbcrs through which thc 

rcal is authorized may circulate in many contradictory contcxts and bccomc thc subjcct of' 

micro-cxcinngcs, which bcar traccs of tlic appararuscs of sratc" (2000:5). Thc boundarics 

bctwccn t9c stalc, govcrnnicnt actors, indust~y, knowlcdgc-gcncrating institutions and 



nongovcrniilcntal organizalions arc blurrcd - forcing us to rcconsider not only thc ethics 

ot'pnrlicular forms of mcdical I-cscnrch but of the clliics of cthnogrnphy. 



NOTES 

Chapter 1 

' I use tlic tcrms "Centre," "Ccntre for Excellence." and thc "British Columbia Centre for 
Exccllcnce in HIVIAIDS" interchangeably throughout this dissertation. 

' "Board Declarcs HIV Epidemic Public Health Emergency," Final Edition, I/'urlcor,ver SU,I,  26 
September 1997, A. l I .  

' The Vancou\ler Agreement is iln intergovernmental partnership between the federal government. 
thc provincial government of British Columbia, the municipal government of Vancouver, and 
private businesses and communities. Initiated in 2000 for live years, and then renewed until 201 0. 
the Vancouver Agreement is an urban development initiative primarily fbcused on inner-city 
revitalization, or u rbm renewal. One of the strategies that developed from the agreement is "A 
Framework for Action: A Four-Pillar Approach" - a plan to tackle the "drug problems" of 
Vancouver's Ilowntown Eastside by addressing prevention, treatment, policing, and harm 
reduction (Vancouver 2000). Many have suggested (hat the focus has been on enforcement (and 
perhaps harm reduction), while prevention and treatment have been ignored. 
littp:ll~\~\+~\~.\~:in~~)l~\~era~ree~~~ent,calTlieA~ree~n~nt,lit~~~, accessed I March 2007. 

-I At the CASCA conference in May 2006 in Montreal, QC. 
5 See, for example, Culhane Speck ( 1987) and Kelm (200 I). 

See \Voolford (2001) tbr an analysis of media depictions of HIVIAIDS and injection drug users 
in the Downtown Eastside and the ways in which these depictions contribute to the stigmatization 
o f the  community and people living with HIV. 

Recently, in their advocacy lor a saler smoking f'acility, health researchers at the BC Centre for 
Excellence have highlighted the prevalence of crack inhalation as the drug ingestion method of 
choice. C\/hether depicted as injection drug users or crack smokers, the cnd result of these 
representations is similarly pathologizing and stigmatizing. 

"ersonal correspondence with Dr. Mark Tyndall regarding the ARV-OP Project, May 2005. 

" Eflkctive April 2007, this rate is being raised to $610, the first increasc since 1992. 
10 Effective April 2007, the amount afforded for housing is bcing raised from $325 to $375 for a 
person with ;I disability. 
I I See Biehl (2005) and Agamben (1908) on abandonment and the state. 
I ? Thc exception to this occurs in Chapter 8. where I widen my discussion to consider preventive 
AIDS vaccines. 
I I See his "AIDS Relief in C'bte-D'lvoire and Concern about the Emergence of a Military 
. . I hcrapeutic Complex," paper presented at the American Anthropological Association Annual 
C'onfcrence. 17 November 2006. 
I J http://\+~~'\\~.mslhr.org/~~~b-media-backgro~~nders.hti, accessed Febn~ary 5, 2007. 
I i l i t t p : / / w n ~ w . c i l i r - i r h c . ~ c ~ c a / e / 2 2 ~ t 1 n I ,  accessed February 6, 2007. - 



'" MliSA stands for metliicillin-resistant stapliylococcus aureus and is extraordinarily common in 
hospitals like St. Paul's tlospital. 
17 By this I suggest that families, unable to cope with their own poverty, illness, or social 
situations, perhaps influenced by state-actors or  state practices like colonialism, may simply be 
unable to deal with the illness of  family members. They may simply be inadequately prepared to 
deal with HIV, resulting in the unintended abandonment of family members. 
IS I t  is difficult to know the estent to which honoraria for research contributes to individual 
incomes in the community. This is partially due to tlie punitive nature of income assistance in the 
Province o f  British Columbia, where residents might be hesitant to formally report income 
received from research. 
l 0 For an interesting discussion of medical research and tlie perspective of patients on treatment 
and "stealing blood," see Fairhcad, Leach, and Small (2006) and White (2000). 

'" Evcn though the "data" may be stripped of  identilling factors, the research findings and 
publications being produced from i t  are based, at least in part. on the individuals living in the 
Downtown kasts~de.  
2 I This is sirn~lar, on one level, to the situation described by Melissa Wright (2001; 2004), in 
which Mexican women working in the niaquilaclora industry are instrumental in the factories' 
product~vity, yet end up representing poverty and lack of development during an era of economic 
restructurinj; (which involves a movement from unskilled female workers to educated. male high- 
tech employees). 
* - 
-' At least 300 o f the  350 people taking medicines in the community were doing so  through one 
of  the DOT programs. 

'' The Society for Cultural Antl~ropology session "Radical Biopolitics and Iatrogenic Violence," 
organized by Laurence ~McFalls and Maria Pandolfi and held at the A A A  Annual Conference in 
San Jose, C.4, in November 2006, provided an important framework that helped me work through 
some of these ideas. Laurence McFalls's paper, "Structures, Agents and Institutions of 
Therapeutic Domination," was particularly helpful. 
24 It should be noted, however, that many contemporary anthropologists are situating themselves 
in a "space bctwecn a Gramscian and a Foucauldian position on power. government and 
authority," seeking to lessen the traditional tension between  marx xi st and Foucauldian approaches 
(Hansen and Stepputat 2001 :3) and find this unproblemntic. 
3 

I t  appears that, for Foucault, "discourse" replaces "ideology." However, discourse is still quite 
clearly distinguishable from ideology in that there is no "innate" human instinct before discourse 
(as some would infer from understandings of ideology). 

'" In Tlw Bit-111 oflhc Clinic. (1989 [1973]), Foucault outlines an epistemic shift that illustrates 
how a reorganization of space and social relationships in the clinic instigated a change in the w t r w  
ofseeing. The 'clinical gaze' is a central concept in understanding the way power operates 
rhrough medicine. 
27 See also Tinimermans and Berg (1 997) on "standardization" and "universality" in health 
practice. 
? H I think this tejevision series has changed considerably since i t  was first aired, My analogy refers 
to season onc of  the show. 

29 See ~ / /w \ \ l \ \ ? . c f e~~e t . ubc . ca / ,  accessed 18 January 2007. 



30 Providence Health Care, registered uncles the Society Act and formed in 1997, includes St. 
I'aul's Ilospital, Mount Saint Joseph Hospital, Saint Vincent's Hospital, and a number of other 
long-term residential care facilities. 
I I The "gold standard" for epidclr~iologic research is the randomized controlled trial (RCT), but 
cohort studics, an  observational research method that follows participants, are increasingly 
considered a valued method, especially wjth the use of  very large datasets. The obvious 
limitations ol'cohort studies, especially those in the Downtown Eastside. is that the participants 
are not randomly selected but sampled according to convenience, thus limiting the 
ge11er:ilizability of the couclusions. 
32 See, for esaniple, Petryna (2002) (why resettled Ukrainians move back to homes that are 
contaminated or drink milk that is contaminated rather than use filtering devices); or Bourgois 
(2000) (why IVD users elect to use dirty needles when harm reduction programs have made clean 
ones them available). 
33 For other studies exploring "compliance," sec Ferzacca (2004), Kal-lee and Reardsley ( 1 W2), 
Lerner ( 1997), and Trostle ( 1988). 

34 Or, as Petryna (2002) illustrates, to dispr-ovc scientific knowledge. 

Chapter 2 

1 See Rob Ross, "City Considers Hiring Archaeologist to Map Human Waste," Vmcwtrvcr- 
Ci)ut-iw, 15 May 2005, 8; "Putting a Lid on Stench of 1.iornelessness: Lanes Used as Loos," 
PI-oviiice, I 0  June 2005, A 1 9. 

See also the work of  Heath (1998) and Martin (1994). 
3 The practice of  providing honoraria is based on a per interview basis, but how do we 
compensate participants \vho share with us their experiences and practices of therapy and health 
services? For the most part, I sought individual solutions to this problem. This included, when 
possible, le~:ding my services or skills (e.g., giving rides to participants, purchasing food, acting 
as all advocate). 1 also volunteered at one of the clinics as a grant writer. 

"Evidence Demonstrates Conservatives Should Kecp Supporting Insite." editorial, Vmcorwct. 
Sw7, 20 May 2006, C3. 

S e e ,  for example, Small (2007). 

" For a cautious critique of the implementation of harm reduction strategies in Vancouver, see 
Roe (2005). 
7 At the Inter~iational Harm Reduction Conference in Vancouver in May 2006, an NGO senior 
administrator and health researcher, wearing a black hood. stood behind a local clinician who, in 
an interview with the media, was criticizing the site. 

"ce, for example, Small (2007). 

" Sec Fabian's (200 1 ) Ai~/hropolo,qy wi/h (711 A// i lr~dc.  
10 Schepcr-Hughes' (2004) most recent article raises important questions about the practice of 
engaging in 'hnderco\ier" research among illicit and underground economies, and i t  will 
undoubtedly cause more debates. She raises a number of  issues that are problematic, including 
her collaboration with journalists; her sharing of ethnographic data with the US Food and Drug 
Administration, the FBI, and other national enforcements offices; and her "engaged and enraged" 
methodological approach. 



Chapter 3 

' H t t ~ : / l ~ \ ~ \ ~ y . . i a p a c ~ o r ~ ~ . l l i o n i c . ~ s p ? p i ~  accessed 5 March 2007 
3 See Pr.orrri.v 4(2), Fall 2006, Burnaby, BC: Canada Wide. 
4 Picard, Andre, "Political leaders accused of AIDS genocide," The Globe and Mail, August 18, 
2006. l~ttp:llww~~.tl~e~lobe;1nd1~~ail.con~iservletlstorv/RTGAbI.200608 18.aids- 
Icadcrs 18IBNSto1y/AIDSConlhorne, accessed March 1.  2007. 

See http:llwww.cfenet.ubc.cnicontent?id=2O, accessed January 18, 2007. 
0 Rumours saggest that, while this might bc the institutional management model, in  reality 
Montaner only reports to Carl Roy. 
i Thcse findlngs were published in 1998. See Montaner et al. (1998). 
8 See l~ttp:11~+~~v~~.l~c-sc.~c.~a/i111c-asc/ne1ia/r-c1200312003 72 e.html, accessed January 4. 
2007. 

According to the CIHR Funding Database, in 1995 the Maka project received $198,780 under 
an HIVIAIDS comm~lnity-based research stream operating grant and then, in 2006. an additional 
$124,090 under a CIHR Reducing Health Disparities and Promoting Equity for Vulnerable 
Populations call for proposals. 
10 For example, see Small. Rhodes, Wood, and Kerr (2007). Dr. Robert Jlogg did 111s 
undergraduate and master's degrcc in anthropology, and the Centre currently has a number of 
graduate students (tncluding a postdoctoral fellow) who are trained in anthropology. 

' I  l i t t p : / / u m ~ . v . c f e ~ 1 e t . u b c . c n / c o n t e ~ 2  I, accessed 28 February2007. For example, see 
Gross et al. 2006. 

I' For-curs!: .Jor~rwcrl o/'!hr RC' CTc.n/t-c,/i)t. Erc.c.llrnc~r in HI IUIDS 13, 2 (2005): 12. 

I.' I1AAIIT Observational Medical Evaluation and Research study 

l4 For an example of such debates with regard to t~tberculosis treatment, see Farmer and Nardell 
( 1998). 

'"tripla was the first pill to be approved (July 2006) by the US Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) that includes one of the most common combination therapies (Sustiva, Viread, and 
Emtriva) within a single tablet. See 
http://www,fda.11.o\~lbbs/topics/NE~VS/2006/NEM~O 1408.litmI. 
I 0 littp://cl'enet.i1bc.ca/content.p11p'?id=26 accessed 3 March 2007. 

l 7  Thomas Kerr kindly provided me with a copy of the ASEM survey. 

?o David Moorc, personal correspondence, 17  may 2005. 

" Sec "Siniplif'ying antiretroviral therapy for 'marginalized' populations," AIDS rounds, St. 
Paul's Hospital, Vancouver, RC, April 2006, Dr.  mark Tyl~dall, 
http://cI'enet.ubc.ca/\~ideo.plip'?id=23&sid=33&cat= I .  



,> 
-' Tom Sandboni, "Fraction of HIV Residcnts Getting Treatment in Downtown Eastside," Tvee, 8 
May 2006. http:llthetvee.calNe~~~1200h/05~081FractioTreatnentEastside, accessed 18 May 2006. 

" Matthew liamsey, "I-IIV Patients May Be Paid to Take Di-ugs," Provint.~~, 27 November 2005, 
A4. 
24 littp:l/vancou\~er.i1i~1y1iiedii1.0rp/'?q=1ioc1e/2999; accessed 4 January 2007 
? i For a historical review and critical discussion of"objectivity" in science, see Daston (1092). 
For a similar discussion oftlie making of a fact, see Latour and Woolpar's (1986) discussion in 
Luhor-cj/oi:v L i / k  
2f1 For example, the WHO (2003) argues that adherence rates In developing countries are even 
lowcr than their estimates o f 5 0  percent in the developed world. yet Edward Mills and collengucs 
(2006) suggest that rates of adherence in Africa havc been sorely over-est~mated and that, in fact, 
conipliance does not appear to be a challenge in sub-Saharan nations. 
2 7 For an ethnographic exploration of  compliance and the treatment of  epilepsy, see Trostle, 
t l auxr ,  and Susser (I 98 1). 

'"ec I-iaynes. Taylor, and Sackett (1979) for one of the earliest edited collections to address 
compliance in medicine. Lerner also suggests that the work by Haynes and Sackett was 
essentially the prelude to the now powerrid "evidence-based medicine" paradigm (see Evidence- 
Rascd Medicine Working Group 1992). The links between adherence research, clinical 
compliance. and evidence-based medicine, especially in the context o f the  Downtown Eastside, 
requires additional analysis - perhaps a future research project. 

'" "Readiness" is highlighted in the International Therapeutic Guidelines recommended by the 
guidelines co~nniittee for tlie IAS (upon which Montaner sits). In Chapter 6, 1 examine the ways 
in which t1it:se theories of adherence, resistance, and drug users influence international guidelines 
and the prescription trends in the clinic. 
i l l  This has become known as tlie 2NN debate (see Chapter 6). 
11 Pcrsonal correspondence, August 2006. 

"' Of course, the evidence overwl~elmingly suggests that taking antiretroviral therapy saves livcs. 
I t  is predictcd that 50 percent adherence to antirctrovirals is better than none, particularly if 
resistant strains are most likcly to develop between 80 percent and 9 0  percent adherence. There is 
\imply not cnougli cvidence on the long-term clinical outcomes of varying rates of adherence and 
drug resistance (partially due to the ~nadequate measures of adherence). 

Chapter 4 

I For more detailed histories of the development of DOT, see Bayer and Wilkinson (1995) and 
Kaviglione and Pio (2002). 

' Ilcspitc debates regarding the effec~ivencss of DOT, i t  continues to be adopted in the therapeutic 
management ofboth  T B  and HIV. The diffcr-ences between 1-IIV and TH have led others to 
question thc knsibility of adopting DOT fhr HIV, especially since there is considerable debatc 
regarding the efficacy of DOT programs. Epidemiological research indicates a high success rate 
(measured by scientific standards) for DOT for TB programs: compliance is either equal to or 
better than those not enrolled in DOT programs (for example, see Fitzgerald 2000). Likewise, 
epitlemiologicill research has indicated a relatively good success rate for HIV treatment when 
~ ~ s e d  with MAT, noting improved ClD4 counts and an overall increase in general health (Reynolds 



2003). But others have questioned these outcome measurements, suggesting that self- 
;itlministered therapy programs have the same outcomes (Garner 1998; Volmink, hlatchaba, and 
Garner 2000). Garner insists that these mcasuremcnt models fail to identify which patv of the 
DOT programs are aiding in therapy compliance, suggesting that the "supervised swallowing" 
component may in fact play a very small role. 

' l~tt~:/l~~~v~v.wl~o.intltbistrate~yle~~l, accessed 5 March 2007. 
4 Exceptions include Kelm (2001) and Lux (200 1). 

' For example, see Adelson et al. (2006): AIDS Alert (2005); Bangsberg, Mundy, and Tulsky 
(200 I): Clarkc et al. (2002); Garland et al. (2006); ~Mitly et al. (2006); Wohl ct al. (2003). 

"  most recently referred to as a "comprehensive support program." 

Sce, for example. Garland et nl. (2006), where participants rcceived "lnonthly incentives valued 
at $25 and ueekly incentive5 valued at $5" ( U S  dollars). 

" See, fbr example, Mitty et al. (2006): Garland et al. (2006); Wohl et al. (2003); and Tyndall et 
al. (2006). 
10 Torn Sandborn, "Fraction of HI\/ Residents Getting Treatment in Downtown Eastside." 7:vcc, 8 
May 2006, ~ttp://tlietyee.caiNe~~~12006/05/08/Fractio11Treatn1entEastsie, accessed 18 May 2006. 
I I Heather Hay, Living +, JanuaryIFebruary 2000, 8. 
12 This program currently has thirteen registered patients. six of which are receiving DOT through 
the clinic. Ti3 treatment may be daily or only twice a week, depending on co-infections. Patients 
\vho have TI3 and HIV with a CD4 cell c o m t  less than 200 receive daily medicines. But others, in 
part d w  to the long-acting nature of TB meds. may only receive treatment twice a week. 
I 1  See Conway et al. (2004), and see Chapter 7 tor a more detailed discussion of  the Gastown 
Pharmacy. 
I 4  This program is untitled. For more information see http:llw\~w.~~i~~ltidx~~o~~~/articles/Canadi;~~~- 
Nurse-article-l .htm. 
I i Sec Chapter 7 on the political economy of  HIV medicines for a more detailed description of the 
pharmacy industry in the Downtown Eastside. 
I h For more information on the research findings, sec Shannon et al. (2005). As a research project 
trml a DOT program, participants are doubly monitored. 
1: See Chapter 7 on the political economy ol ' l l lV medicine distribution in British Chlutnbia. 

'"ee Sollitto et al. (2001). 
I 'I For.cc,c~.sl, "MATIDOT Mltking nn Impact on Downtown Eastside," 8, 1 (2000): 3. 

"' VIDUS. Vancouver Ir!jection Drug Users Study, is one of  the RC Centrc for Excellence's 
cohort studies in the Downtown Eastside. 

" According to the outreach phartnaclst at the Centre for Excellence in December 2005. there 
were approximately 308 people in the Downtown Eastside taking antiretroviral therapy 4 5  at 
Pendcr Clintc, 8 0  at MAT, 80 at POP, 70 at Garlanc's pharmacy (which distributes them to places 
llke the Por~land Hotel Society, Lookout, Triage, and May's Place), and 33 to Garlane's 
pharmacy (20 to the nurses, 6 to intlivlduals who pick up their medlclnes dally with thelr 



methadone, and 6 who receive a monthly supply). These are approximate numbers as they change 
almost daily. 

" AKVs - POPIMAT presentation by Dr. Mark 141. Tyndall, 23 Janualy 2006, at the MATIDOT 
Advisory Committee meeting. Vancouver, BC. 
7 3  7 
- See: h t t p : / / ~ ~ ~ w \ v . ~ n i ~ I t i d x . c o ~ i i / a r t i c l ~ r t i c l e l  .litm. 

3 Dr. Stacy Pigg pointed this out during tlie DOT session at the American Anthropology 
Association in San Jose. CA, in November 2006. 

Chapter 5 

1 Jack, one c f  the rcgular front desk workers, explained that, while they often threaten to witlihold 
funds, they never actually do so. 

' Matthew Ranisey, "HIV Paticnts May Be Paid to Take Dt-ugs," Provincv, 27 November 2005. 
A4. 

' 111 contrast to the Portland Motel, the Dr. Peter Centre has strict mles and policies regarding the 
behaviour of  participiints, especially when i t  comes to their interactions witli staff. If participants 
arc tiisrespectful or mde to staff are "held at the door"; that is, they are banned from thc Day 
Program. Beliavioural "outbursts" witnessed at tlie Portland Hotel Society and frequently at the 
I'ositive Outlook Program would rnost delinitely result in banning at the Dr. Peter Centre. By 
having a no-banning policy, the Portland Hotel Society and the Positive Outlook Program are 
able to continue to keep intensely marginalized populations cngaged in some sort of health care 
on somc level. 
-I See http:/ /~~v~~w.clrgabor~iiate.co~ii .  

' This particulw nurse was transferred from the program when i t  was revealed that she was 
involved in an intimate relationship with one of  tlie tiiale participants \vho attended the program. 
Although married with children and living in n privileged neiglibourhood on the west side of 
Vancou\~er, she was spending time with a young Aboriginal HIViHCV positive mall who was 
liomeless a1.d had an acute addiction to crack cocaine. Clearly, by some interpretations, her 
decision to engage in such a relationship might be understood as "irrational." Yet, no one 
appeared to be recornmencling that her clioices for treatment be limited. 

'' I'd be  trying to find parking while ~usli ing to meet someonc, only a minute or two late, and thcy 
would call me on my cell phone and ask if I was coming. 

' See. Ibr example, Morgan ct al. (2005). 

"ee Tait (2003) tbr a csitical discussion of FASD diagnosis, especially among Aboriginal 
peoples in Canada. 

" Exceptions include Culhane (2003). 
I0 See liazack (2002) for a discussion on racializecl spaces. 
1 I Sec, for cxample, Lux (200 I ) and Kelm (200 I). 

" Scc also C'ulhane (1 W8), fi)r tlie way in which tlie courts rclied on discourses of "diaorder" and 
"chaos" to construct Aboriginal peoplcs as closer to nature and therefore less "civilized" t l inn  
non-Aboriginal peoples (specifically, in thc case of' British Columbia). 
I i Sce Leshner ( 1097). 



Chapter 6 

I See Carpenter et al. (1996, 1907, 1998, 2000): Yeni et al. (2002, 2004): Hammer et al. (2006). 

' When queried about the use o f  "injection" drug use over illicit drug use via other forms of 
ingestion (e.:., snorting, smoking), Harrigan remarked that these were the categories with which 
lie was provided by the statisticians and epideniiologists. He neither predetermined nor defined 
them. 

"ee Wood et al. (2003) 
4 Quoted in ivlaggie Fox, "Early Treatment Always Better for HIV, Study Finds." Hrulth ~znd  
Sc icnc~~  C'ot;.~\por~dc'ri/ (Denver), 7 February 2006. 
1itt~://www.:1lternet,org/1~rint;1b1e.l~t1i1~?~1rl=ltlieiewslewsdesklNO72 19478.litm, Accessed 9 
Februa~y 2006. 

The HIV R N A  assay measures between 50 and 100,000 copies/~nl. Counts greater than 100,000 
simply read as ;. 100,000. 

" See h t t p : ! i \ v \ v \ ~ . c s ~ - s c c . ~ ~ ~ ~ i 1 / t e ~ t / ~ l 1 a t ~ q ~ i  e.shtml. 
7 These counts come from an ESlS letter sent to Dr. John Farley. 
X The October 2006 version of the BC Centre for Excellence's Therapeutic Guidelines does not 
include "readiness to adhere" in its evaluation of when to start treatment. Instead, i t  reads: 
"Within this range, treatment decisions should be individualized, taking into account clinical and 
lnboratoty parameters (including CD4 percentage, viral load and possibly rate of CD4 decline) as 
well as the patient's preference." 
0 The ASElM tool is not published, but, at my request, Thomas Kerr kindly forwarded me an 
electronic copy on 27 E'ebnlary 2006. 
10 Scc I~ttp://\~\~\\~,cfenet.ubc.cal\~ebuploadslfiIcs/'l'lierapeuticGuidelines~1006.pclf 

" See http://cfenet.ubc.ca!content.php?id=l 2. 

"See Hritis'i Columbia Centre for Excellence In HIVIAIDS (1999). 

"See Mont;iner et al. (1997); Woolfet al. (1999). 
I4 Sce. for example, Alberts, Bennett, and  Woolf (2002); and Clioudhy, Stelfox, and Detsky 
(2002). 
IS "Simplifying antiretroviral therapy for 'marginalized' populations," AIDS rounds. St. Paul's 
Hospital, Vancouver, BC, April 2006, Dr. Mark W.  Tyndall, 
l1ttp://cfenet.ubc.cal\~ideo.~hp'!id=23&sid=33&cat=l. 

Chapter 7 

' Sandborn, 'Tom, "Fraction of H1V Residents Getting Treatment in Downtown Eastside," The 
'fyee.  may S. 2006. Irttp://tl~etyec.c:~/New~/2006/05/0X/Fractio1~Treiit1netEastsid, accessed May 
18,2006. 

' Methaniphetarnine hydrochloride. 

' Sec. for example, the collection by Petryna, Lakoff and Kleinmnn 2006; Ecks 2005; and Dodier 
2005 - among many others. 



' This figure was provided by the outreach pharmacist for Providence Health Care, located in St. 
Paul's Hospital, through personal correspondence. This figure would include "standard triple 
combo with either a n  nnrti or pi" (non-nucleoside RT inhibitors or protease inhibitors). Treatment 
costs would most likely be substantially more Ihr those involved in "salvage" therapy. These 
estimates correspond to those provided by Krentz ct al 2003 and 2005. 

' Although Ihnvelt  et at I999 suggested that both indirect and direct costs for HIV care wits less 
anlong IDUr; because they were less likcly to engage in health-care and treatment as a result of 
their marginalization. 

" Sec "Re-e\zal~~ating the cost-effectiveness of HAART." AIDS Rounds, St. Paul's Hospital, 
March 23, 2006, Dr. Julio Montaner, httr~:l/cfenet.ubc.cal\~ideoO~1ipP?id=23&sid=33&cit= I .  
i A combination treatment including riba\iirin/interIeron alta-2b can cost up to $30.000 per course 
of treatment ['or someone living with IHepatitis C. 

"efenred to as STls in the world oS HIV treatment. 

" "Re-evaluating the cost-effectiveness of HAART," AIDS Rounds, St. Paul's Hospital, March 
23, 2006, Dr. Julio Montaner, http:/lcfi.net.~1bc.ca/\~ideo.php'?id=?3&sicl=33&cat= 1. 
10 Sec "Antirctroviral Therapy for HIV Infected Adults." Antiretroviral Update, St.Paul's 
Hospital, June 1 ,  2006, Dr. J ~ ~ l i o  Montaner, 
http://cfenet.ubc.ca~~~ideo.phpP?id =23&sid=33&cat=46. 
I I "Rc-evaluating the cost-effectiveness of  IIAART," AlDS Rounds, St. Paul's Hospital, March 
23, 2006, Dr. Julio Montaner, htt~~://cfcnet.ubc.calvideo.pl1p?id=23&sid=33&cat=1. 

" He is referring to Deputy Minister of  Health Dr. Penny Ballem. "Re-evaluating the cost- 
effectiveness of  IIAART," AlDS Rounds, St. Paul's Hospital, March 23, 2006, Dr. Julio 
Montaner, l i t tp : / / c fcne t .ubc .cn /v ideoOphp? id=23ca t=  I. 
I 3  "Re-evaluating the cost-effectiveness OFHAART," AlDS Ilounds, St. Paul's Hospital, March 
23, 2006. DL. Julio Montaner, http://cfel1et.ubc.cal\~ideo.pI1p'!id=23&sid-3t= 1 .  
I 4  See littp:l~'~~~~~w.cl'enet.ubc.cai~cb~1p1oads/lesDTPstts 2006v2.pdf Ibr the Drug Treatnicnt 
Program statistics. 
1'1 "Thc e\;olving challenge of  managing experienced patients," Mark A. Wainberg Lecture, 
CAHR Annual Meetings,  may 15, 2005, Vancouver, British Columbia. 
I6 "The origin and evolution of the BC' Centre lor Excellence in tIIVIAIDS," Dr. Michael 
O'Shnughncssy, Keynote speaker, CAllR conference, Vancouver, BC,  may 12 2005. 
17 For thc announcement see, ht tp: / /ww\~.boelir in.~er-  
i~1gelI~eim.con~/hi\~/~1e\\~s/11cietail.sp'ID=2 12. 
I S  Sec clinicaltrials.org for a list of'trials that Dr. Montaner and the Centre for Excellence is 
associated wlth. Also see Wigod, Rebecca, "AIDS: Vancouver at h ~ ~ b  ol'trial treatments," Series: 
Living with AIDS. Vancouver Sun, April 28, 1992, B5. 
I9 Produced by the drug company Tibotec. 

'" The four patients were nut granted access under the Health Canada Special Access Programs 
but ~ lndc r  a -'compassionate use protocol." See 
littp://cSenet.ubc.ca/\~ie\vMcdiaRelease.plip'!id=29&sid=36&nid=20&veer=2006. 

'I The initial request was for 6 patients but one dicd waiting and the othes was refused 
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-' In comparison, the Montreal trials site which started enrolling the same month as Vancouver 
(Apr~l 2006) has screened a total of 12 individuals and randomized 7. Miami stilrted enrolling in 
2004 and yet have similar final results to that of Vancouver: 67 screened. 45 randomized. 
I Itt~~:/iww~~.~tepstudies.com/Drivitclenroll~iie~it/index.lit~iil, accessed March 1 ,  2007. 
'i 

Preventive vaccines cause a false-positive test with standard diagnostic technologies. At the 
International Vaccine Conference in Amsterdam in September 2006, the search for an assay that 
distinguishes clearly between a false positive and an actual infection was highlighted as a priority 
for vaccinologists and immunologists working in the field of HI\/. 

'' t i t t p : l l w w w . s t e p s t l I d i e s . c o ~ i ~ / p r i v ~ o b i I i z  IHRW Recn~itonEdge 13July05,pdf, 
accessed January 5 .  2007. 

~~l-lttp:l~w~~~~v.stepsti1dies.co1nlprivate/ca11sl~tepMoiliz MSM RecruitPeol~leofColor lOAu~05. 
pdf: dccessed March 2, 2007. 

'" Walking a I'ath to Wise Practices: I "  CAAN HIVIAIDS Community-based Research Capaclty 
Building Conference, February 13- 16, 2007, Vancouver, British Columbia. 
77 I did request a copy of the informed consent from the investigator of the Vancouver site but my 
request was refused. The investigator for thc Philadclphia site, on the other hand, forwarded their 
consent forms to me - explaining that since trial participants received a copy to take home with 
them, the forms were public. 

'"olt; Jim with P. Fong, "New AIDS vaccine to be tried in 2 Canadian clinics: The director of a 
R.C. AIDS centre expresses hope Vancouver will be one of the cities selected for trials," 
Vancouver Sun. June 25, 1998, A8. 
20 From what I can discern, the Centre for Excellence was not formally partnered with VAXGEN 
in the recr11i:ment of trials subjects i n  any of the three Cnnad~an s~ t e s  (Vancouver, Montreal and 
Toronto), however, Dr. Robert tlogg, Director of the D n y  Treatment Program, and a number of' 
other Centre researchers were involved in feasibility studies for the trials. Dr. Robert Hogg held a 
Canadian Inditutes of Health Research grant Publications resulting from those studies were co- 
authored with researchers (Popo\,ic) from VAXGEN. See Lampinen et al 2005. 
i l l  Eayerman. Pamela, "HIV Vaccine study stalled by criticb," Vuncouver Sun,  Dccembcr I9 
2006, A I. 
I I Egan, Danielle, "HIV Vaccine Testers Recruit Vancouver Women," 'The Tyce, December, 8, 
2005 http://tl1etyee.calNe~v~12005112/08/HIVCi1reVancoi1ver/ 
-7 ? Sce l~ttp:i1www.~~l1o.i1itlbi1lktinlvoluniesl84/I/wlio news.pdf, accessed July 2; 2006. "WHO 
Clinical Trials Initiative to Protect the Public," WIlO News, Bulletin of the World Health 
Orgnni~ation. January, X4( I), 2006, P 10- l I. 
. . 
" Rosie Taylor and Jim Gilcs, 2005, "Cash Interests taint drug advice," Nature 437 (October 20): 
1070- 107 1. 
:4 Marcia Angel1 was the former Executive Editor of the New England Joi~rnal of Medicine. This 
book is n scathing report on thc pliormaceutical industry, informed by her years working for the 
NEJM. She is now senior lecturer in the Department of Social  medicine at Mnrvard Medical 
School. 
1 i See Coombe 1997, Das 1998, and Erb I991 for ethnographic examples where rumor is an 
analyt~cal tool in cultural analysis. 



Chapter 8 

1 I borrow this \\mderful phrase from Darn Culhane. 
2 For a disc~ission of the ethics of doing ethnographic research on Aboriginal peoples in the 
Canadian prison system, see James Waldrani (1998). For a similar discussion within biomedicine. 
and thc ethics of informed consent with prison inmates, see Lawrence Ciostin 2007. 
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